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Police chief dies in

seaside shooting

;
:

, By JOHN EVANS and TREVOR BATES

^ A RMED police manned road blocks on routes

y
J

};: leading out of Blackpool last night as a big
bunt went on for two “ very dangerous ” gun-

f^L.men following the murder of the town’s police
• :

‘
chief.

Supt Gerald Richardson, 58, head of the

Blackpool sub-division of Lancashire police,

died in a Blackpool hospital after being shot
in the stomach as he grappled with a gunman
he had cornered.

FURY AT

He had been leading a chase of five masked
men who robbed a jeweller’s shop in the town.

Two constables in the chase were wounded by
shots.

RECALL
REFUSAL

• K •
• juA

Supt. Richardson, mar-

ried with no children, was

described last night by Mr
W. J. Palfrey, Chief Con-

stable of Lancashire, as an

officer who “led from the

front”
Mr Palfrey added: “He

was always courageous in all

his activities. He died in the
maintenance of law and
order.”

Last night the numbers of
police taking part in the hunt
For the two gunmen rose to

120 as colleagues and men who
served under Supt. Richardson
cancelled days off and holidays
to help the search. Three other
men were helping police
intpHncc. r

Police marksmen were on
duty at the road blocks be-
cause there was a strong pos-
sibility that the gunmen were
still in Blackpool.

Supt Gerald Richardson.

Alarm sounded
The drama of the robbery,

chase and shooting was played
out before holidaymakers in the
heart of Blackpool's bed-and-
breakfast district.

At about 9.45 a.m. a gang of
four men wearing stocking
masks burst into Preston's
jewellers, in the Strand.
Blackpool.

The manager, Mr Joseph Lara-
mond and two assistants were
transferring jewellery from
overnight safes to display cases
in the windows.

“The men forced the assist-

ants to lie face down on the
floor and locked me in my
office,” Mr Laxnmond said later.

“Then they ransacked the
safes. I pressed an alarm but-
ton in the office and the staff

pressed the shop alarm as soon
as the raiders had left.”

An armed policeman in
Blackpool yesterday.

FOREIGN CAR
IMPORTS

DROP AGAIN
By Our City Staff

IMPORTS of foreign cars
1 have .been reduced for
he second successive
nonth as output of the
7 ord Cortina and the
vforris Marina builds up,
iccording to figures issued
oday by the Society of

fotor Manufacturers and
’raders.

An off-duty fireman. Mr Ron-
ald Gale. 40, was clubbed by one
of the gang as he tried to stop
them reaching their getaway
car.

The gang were driving off in
a Triumph 2000 estate car when
the first policeman to reach
the scene—Pc Carl Walker

—

arrived in his panda car.

He tried unsuccessfully to

ram the raiders and was
threatened with a gun. The
bandits drove off with police
cars converging from all direc-
tions and their car was rammed
a mile away at the junction of
Clifford Road and Egerton
Road.

Wilson aggrieved

The Opposition retort amounted
to a charge of double dealing.

It accused the Government of
having arranged for internment
to take place after Parliament
adjourned for the long recess so
that Ministers did not have to
answer to M Ps for its action.

Mr Wilson is said to be
especially aggrieved because he
did not rush in to ask Formally
for a recall although he was
subject to strong backbench
pressure.

The official request was not
made until nearly a fortnight
aFter the first internees were
rounded up.
The Government believes the

need for recall has not been
strengthened by the angry ex-
change of telegrams between Mr
Lynch and Mr Heath, the
Faulkner-Heath meeting at
Chequers, or the decision 'to set
up an independent inquiry into
allegations against the Army of
brutality.

Mr Wilson will consult senior
colleagues in the Shadow Cab-
inet during tiie nest Few days.

On his return to London he may
make a public statement.
Mr Heath has agreed to see

a deputation tomorrow from
Belfast on the violence in the
city. It will be led by .Aid. J. F.

Cairns, the Lord Mayor.
The deputation has rejected a

suggestion that it should see
Mr Maudling, Home Secretary.

Policeman hit

Foreign cars took just over
per cent, of the British

arfct in July, with 19,546

hides compared with 20,547
June and 22.957 in May.
In the first seven months of
is year, 715,906 new cars
re registered in Britain, coin-
red with 672.154 in the corre-

3nding period of 1970.

h survey of car showrooms
Rentes that sales are tending
*ards 150,000 for August,
spared with 96.519 in July-

City Details—-P15

As the bandits got out of
their car and ran off down
s passageway, one turned and
fired several shots at the pur-
sning policemen.

Mr John Round, 40. a fore-

man butcher, heard shots
coming from the passageway
which runs alongside his shop.
M

I thought it was children

throwing fireworks and I went
outside to tell them off,” he said

last night.

“It still didn't dawn on me
what was happening even when
1 saw the policemen. I thought

it was a police exercise.

"Then I saw one oF the men
being chased turn and fire at a

policeman. Tbe first shot

missed, hut the second hit him

in the groin.”

HUNGER STRIKE

BY PRISON SHIP

INTERNEES
The internees in the support

ship Maidstone, 10.000 tons,

anchored in Belfast harbour.
yesterday carried out their

threat of a hunger strike cam-
paign by refusing their break-

fasts.

All IRA suspects, they com-
plained about lack of exercise.

poor food and bad living con-

ditions. Their claims are denied

by the security authorities.

The prisoners are also angry

that visitors are thoroughly

searched before going on board
the prison ship.

C. W. GUILLEBAUD

Crash into wall

40,000 COKHNAS
, ACE FAULT TEST

Kotor Company has
-tructed dealers to contact the

...-oers °f 40.000 new Cortinas
'

. Sr 0,™ toe clutch pedal cross-

. 'installation.

Several cars built in the first

mouths, following introduc-
1 or the latest model last

. ooer, have been found to

* or the latest model last
. ooer, have been Found to

.
e a retaining drclip in-
:ectly fitted,” a Ford state-
« said, “A further 25.000
hnas exported in this period

saio, -a further 20.UI
tinas exported in this perio
undergo a similar check."

The fleeing bandits then

jumped into a grocery provisions

van which Mr Round had been

unloading and drove off—throw-

ing crates of tomatoes and sides

of bacon out of the back doors

into the path of police cars

chasing them.

The chase continued Into Sher-

borne Road and Carshalton

Road where the van crashed

into a garden wall.

Two of the f'ang were knocked

down by a police car. suffering

onlv “ superfinal injuries and

Suot Richardson and Insp Eddie

Gray closed in.
j

Continued on Back P*» Col- 6 j

Mr Claude William Guille-

baud. the noted economist died

in Cambridge yesterday aged 81.

He was concerned in the investi-

gation oF remuneration in many
sections of industry.

Obituary—P10

POUND
UP TO

Russia agrees

$2-44
to Berlin

r *r By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

'THE pound rose by three
per cent above its old

par valne when the Lon-
don foreign currency
market re-opened yester-
day after being shut for a
week
Dealers were inundated by

telephone enquiries but little

business was done. By the end
of the day the pound was being
quoted at $2-44, an increase of
4 cents or 1=3 per cent, on its
official value.

Currencies were left to find
their own value on most con-
tinental currency markets.
Sterling increased in valne
against the mark, which was

‘freedom’ pact
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

JN a major step in East-West relations,

Clifford Road, Blackpool, yesterday after a getaway
car was rammed by police following a raid on a

jeweller's shop in the town.

Cartoon—P2; City

Comment—Plot Dollar

Strength Disappoints
Nixon—Back Page

Editorial Comment—P12

ambassadors of America, Russia, Britain
and France initialled a draft agreement on
Berlin yesterday after 18 months of tough
negotiations. Under the agreement, the Com-
munists will no longer inspect goods in transit
between West Germany and West Berlin.

The city, 110 miles inside East German territory,
has been a focal point of East-West tension since the end
of the 19 .39-45 war. The draft agreement will be
published after the four governments have formally
endorsed it

By Rowland SummerscaJes
Political Staff

T ABOUR leaders reacted
angrily last night on

learning that the Govern-
ment had refused the Oppo-
sition’s official request to
recall Parliament for a two-
day debate on Northern
Ireland.
The refusal was described a3

“deplorable” and the Govern-
ment was accused of flouting
Parliament. This reaction was
regarded by Ministers as pre-
dictable and customary.
But Mr Wilson. Opposition

leader, who will be back in
London from the Isles of Sally
on Thursday, has not so far
sought an interview with the
Prime Minister.

The Government's reply to
the telephoned request From Mr
Meiiisb. .Opposition Chief Whip,
was to the effect that although
the Government would continue
to keep recall iu mind, there
was no justification for it at
present.

Sniper kills soldier

with single shot
By TONY CONYERS in Belfast

A SNIPER killed a soldier ori sentry duty in Belfast
vesterdav with a sin ole hillipf- thrmiah know41 yesterday with a single bi llet through the head.

An Army spokesman said the shooting was “cold-
blooded murder.”

ine soldier was alone m ai observation post four
storeys high at Flax street mill, h ;adquarters of the First
Battalion, Green Howards, who trrived in Belfast three
weeks ago for their second

,

quoted at 8-37’2 to the pound
at the close of_ business com-
pared with 8-193

4 when the ex-
changes closed on Friday, Ang.
13.

The pound also bought more
Dutch Guilders. 8-43 to the
pound compared with 8-37 ten
days ago. Both these currencies
have been dealt on a “floating”
market for the past three
months and both actually lost
ground against the dollar yes-
terday.

Sterling increased in value
against the French trading
franc which was held at its old
rate in Paris by the Banque de
France, which bought dollars
and sold francs during the
morning to stop the franc
appreciating in value.
Yesterday afternoon the

pound bought 13-51 francs
compared with 13-3St2 before
the latest crisis began.

It provides for:
Greater security against harass-
ment in movement of people
and goods to and from West
Berlin.

Easier movement between West
and East Berlin for West
Berliners.

Russian acceptance of some
political links between West
Berlin and West Germany,
and

Establishment of a Russian
Consulate-General in West
Berlin.

East Germany's claim to bold
sovereign powers over the Ber-
lin access routes has been
dropped. Although East Ger-
man inspectors will still man
the frontier checkpoints, their
powers will be reduced to the
minimum

Lorries, railway wagons and
barges carrying goods between
West Germany and West Berlin
will be sealed and immune to
Communist inspection.

Joor Open to East-West
Thaw—P4; Editorial

Comment—PI2

S. AFRICA
‘ACCEPTS’

D’OLIYEIRA
JJASIL D’OLIVEIRA, the

Cape Coloured cricketer
who was the centre of a
political storm which
wrecked the 1969 MCC
tour of South Africa, would
now be acceptable as a
member of a touring English
team, Mr Frank Waring,
the South African Minister
of Sport, has conceded.
But in an interview with the

spell of duty. He was the B ..

.

. _ _
third member of the Bat- J. AHi
talion to die in 15 days. I

The shot came from the DEVTjTIV HAS
Catholic Ardoyne area, but M T

despite a prompt search of the a
area the Army were unable to A I UA I J t¥HTFT

R

find either the gunman or the
|

UA1 1 1711
grease place from which he DJ|]y Megrapi Reporter.

BERNADETTE
DEVLIN HAS

Sterling also appreciated
against the Spanish peseta
which is now worth 170
pesetas compared with 168-10.
Against the Portuguese escndo
the pound rose fractionally
from 6B*4 to 69 escudos.

Sterling actually lost ground
against the Swiss franc, the Bel-
gian franc, the Italian lira and
the three Scandinavian cur-
rencJesriiU of wniCfirapprcciatcd
slightly more against the dollar,
but the amount is too small to

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

“Criminal type”
Lt-Col Ronald Ecdes, the

dead man’s commanding officer.

Daily Telegraph Reporter.
jyr^SS BERNADETTE

DEVLIN, 24, Indepen-
dent MP for Mid-Ulster,
gave birth yesterday to a„

—
|

w _— —

1

o" — j VUI.UI way LU a
said that finding the gunman 61b 2oz girl two weeks“ is like looking for a needle in
a haystack.”

He added: “It was cold-
blooded murder. Only a criminal
type would have done this.

“The men were upset enough
over the others but now they
are even more so.

prematurely at the Mid-
Ulster Hospital, Maghera-
felt, a former workhouse in
her constituency. Both
were “ doing well ” last
night.
"I think she is very beautiful.”

sajd Miss Devlin. “ She has blue

EARLY TALKS
BY SIX ON

DOLLAR CRISIS

No polling “I . ,
.

conceal
— _ ,

*
.
But m an interview

The Russians have also African magazine. Dr
agreed that the Ronin Govern- Waring reaffirmed th<
ment may represent West African Government’s ~
* [r/F, if

n°t a Province allow mixed race cricket, rugt
of the Federal Republic, in inter- or soccer.
national organisations. This Referring to d’Oliveira,

p'^s
V-
mab,y.

c
aPply to the Minister said: “In my op^a^f

United Nations if and when Dolly has now proved him
both German states are admitted a British international
to the world body. -which he hadn’t donef

In deference to Communist „„
objections, WesT. Germany will “Pressure put

PreddMtiai
i>

?Ip^
1

fc«'
IJ

*°t
hoId He =dded: “I diu i

—
rreaaennai elections or plenary was not to be DickeoParhamentary sessions in We* The English SleSSTa
ni?i ii* a

said so. But then tl

Senate before the four powers “ Well^yra® ajy^what'

Thi?Ts K
Sr

r

eeaief’ Pns,tion °f today?

Sd o'fZ v^r
b6f0re the K his-

Proved Wnwdf:euu or rne year. ip f* u
;
_

a British international f-ssja-wi
—which he hadn't don^fiSt *5*

“ Pressure put
a ’

,3J3d
.

. . . and put on the pr
Mr Waring then conn

“ Well, you say what
position of Dolly today?
he has proved himself:
left him out now, tbe'm

- ... UJMI UUL XJL'W, tunMoscow will now press for somethin;* to complain

I
i,

can
*12 “ t0

?
p
?
e
2 ®yes and u3 hl brown hair, Ithem to keep their cool. I don t have not yet decided what toexpect any other reaction from call her.”

thpm"
Miss Devim has not named

The soldier was the fifteenth the father of her baby. She has
to die in Ulster since February, refused an offer by an aunt to"

,
— j - v. vu uy «i| a U11L LU

The other two Green Howards look after the child and has
lost, Ptes John Robinson and indicated she intends to bring
Mike Hutton, were also picked up the baby herself.
off by sniper fire. Miss Devlin, who is promoting

Observation posts in many a civil disobedience campaign in
parts of Belfast are protected by Ulster, was taken to hospital

, .
rm \ —

i

./-7 V .
iv uuai'jtai

transparent sheets or Armabte, early yesterday in a Friend'* car
a plastic material. Although this With her were her sisters Marv
will not withstand a high ^locity 28, who is a nun, and Elizabeth,’
bullet it is still of considerable 22
value, and gives protection
against conventional gunfire.

Other Ulster News—P2

HEATH STUDIES
REPORT ON
MALTA

Miss Devlin has addressed at
least three meetings in the last
five days advising people not to
pay their rent or official bills
as a protest against internment.
She had intended to speak at

a civil rights rally last night
Magherafelt.

By Our Brussels Correspondent
The Common Market countries

are expected to meet in
Brussels on Sept. 2 and 3 for
emeraeocy Ministerial talks on
monetary problems raised by the
dollar crisis, followed imir.T-
diateJy by consultations with
Britain, diplomatic sources in
Brussels said last night. The
meeting was originally arranged
for Sept. 13.

The
_
governments oF Benelux

—Belgium, Holland and Luxem-
bourg—are said to regard the
meeting as a necessary “ pre-
lude ” to the financial summit
meetings proposed by France.

President Pompidou has pro-
posed that the summit be atten-
ded by tbe Six. Britain, and the
other countries which have ap-
plied for Market membership

—

Denmark. Norway and Eire.

urgent moves towards a big East-
West conference on European
security, which the Nato allies
have resisted until RiAsia showed
goodwill over Berlin:
Some of the Western allies

'—Reuter.

will be ready to respond quickly
but will find Britain reluctant
The British /dew is tbat the

Berlin agreement should first go
through all/the stages to final
approval, and then be given time
to prove ifis working in practice,
before a security conference is

set ujx

INDIA SET FOR
TEST VICTORY

England's batting collapsed in
tbe second innings of the third
Test at the Oval yesterday, and
India need 97 runs for their first
victory over England in this
country. They have eight
wickets left and all today.
E. W. Swanton and picture—P23

Come flywith,me

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Condition “ good ”

The consultant who supervised
delivery of Miss Devlin’s baby
said her active speaking pro-
gramme “ may have had some
contributory effect on the pre-

TRUDEAU VISIT OFF

* 1-v uil LUC

Mr Heath studied a report by mature birth, but her genera]
Lord Carrington yesterday on condition is good.”
his talks with Mr Mnitoff, M*55 Devlin was given a pri-ms LoXKS W 1 U1 IUX Minion, a r-

Maltese Prime htinister, on vote room in the maternity
terms for continued British use ward, although she is a National
of military facilities. A mild Health Service patient.

Mr Pierre Trudeau, the Can-
adian Prime Minister, who was
to have visited Britain on Sept.
5-6 for talks with Mr Heath, has
postponed his trip because af
the dollar crisis. Aury><;r date
is being arranged

Ul UIUHOI1 1BUUUCO. n, LLLftlU : — r —
indisposition prevented Lord The matron. Miss Margaret
Camngton from seeing the Irvine, said Miss Devlin bad
Prime Minister at Chequers. been given the room for “ medi-been given the room for “ roedj-

The Nato allies are being in-
po

.
U
?
y

formed of the moderately en- JJ* Fnf’
I

nrivnt?
P
rfI»m!

0t t0

couraging talks. Mr Mintoff has charEe for Private rooms.

not accepted the joint British- ——
Nato offer of an annual w a raxhi ikT'CM
£5 million ra cash, £5.500,000 in Rjxm J. Ju aid vw
development aid from Britain Phone: 01-353 4242and further development aid
from other allies but be is ready Classified Advertisemej
to go on bargaining. 01-583 3939

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

TRENCH DEATH
A workman was killed when

a lOFt-deep trench caved in at
Farnborough High Street, Kent,
yesterdav. Another man, Mr
Victor Hickman, 53, vas pulled
from the clay and taken to hos-
pital, where his condition! is
“fair.”

ommi
Today*s Weather

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

CASTRO MEETS
U.S. PLAYERS

W U,L 5TFFET

Dr Fidel Castro, the Cuban
Prime Minister, shook hands,
signed autographs and chatted
with American volleyball players

before they met Cuba in the
North, Central American and
Caribbean championships in

Havana yesterday.

Dr Castro told the players
that he hoped there would be
more sports exchanges between
the United States and Cuba and
that Cuban teams might soon go
to the United States.—Reuter.

The Nt trial
rf-r-d at S?^-cS, a

rire e? 11-47.

General Situation: Weak rldae of
5'?“ .

pressnre extends across
British Isles, pressure low over
Spam and S. France.

London. Cent. s„ S.W Encl.wd, e..
W. Midlands, S., N. Wales:
Cloudy, bright spells, perhaps
,*«" Wind E- light Max 72F

SHOT SOLPSES
.

i See this jiagt)
Soldier shot iri Belfast

named as ?te George
.Croaier, 23. pIrijIp. w |iy°d
near Driffield, Torks.

ENGLAND WiN
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EiigUnd heat USSR 51-53

in speedway at Exeter last
Bight.

S.E., E. England,- E. Angua: Misty
near E. roast, bright spells in-
l?™- Perhaps rain. Wind E,
ttight or moderate. 70F 1210.

».W. Cent. N. N.E. England, Lake
5ist.: Mostly dry, sunny spells
Wind light, variable. 63F f20C>

S
'dS°5

ih Sea ' SntiUT of Dover:
vwnd E. Force 4, moderate
brteze. Sea slight

Channel (E): Wind E.
Jorte 4 or 5. mod. to fresh

Sea slight or moderate.
St Gance's Channel: Wind Nj?fora 4. Sea slight

Wil]d va,riable force 1to o tight to gentle breeze. Sea
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everyday.
All you need to rememberabout flyiDg

toJohannesburg is that a SJlA. Springbok
flight bounds off from London daily.
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Catch one. It will be a fast, gentle Boehm,
eqiupped with umquely-comfortable seats.
And c^tch connections with conveniently*
timed services in South Africa when you
arrive.

Details fromyour TravelAgentor
from South African Airways, 251/9 Recent
Street, London WlR 7AD. Telephone

9621- Also at Waterloo Sl,
Birmingham, 021-643 0324; Hope St,

ostoffi
1

;

221 2932; PeterSc-

SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
Ift aasociarion wch gOAC

Thegreatwayto SoutkAfrica
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PROBLEMS FOR
ARMY IN

Brig. W. F. I£. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent,

in Belfast

HHHE internment operations in Ulster have, for
A

the time being, seriously weakened the

IRA and disrupted its command structure.

Having broken off their battle with the Army on the

streets of Belfast on Aug. 14, they turned first to a

campaign of intimidation, and are nqw primarily engaged

in bombing buildings in the city, apparently chosen to

/
get the maximum publicity.

YARD TEAM
IN ULSTER
WITHDRAWN

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

team of Scotland
• Yard detectives who

have beeq investigating
political murders in

Northern Ireland has beeu
withdrawn, by agreement
between the chief oF the
Royal Ulster Constabulary
ana Sir John Waldron,
Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner,
About two dozen murders

were being followed up, and
these inquiries will now be ** ac-
tively pursued ” by the R U C.

The team was led by Del.
ChieF SupL Eric Payton. In-
quiries bad reached the stage
“where the presence of these
officers in Northern Ireland was
no longer considered necessary,”
said a Yard statement-
The chief superintendent, a

member of Scotland Yard’s mur-
der squad, went to Ulster ip

January to investigate the mur-
der of John Kavanagh who was
found shot on a river bank near
Belfast. It was said at the time
that the Yard were called in

because R V C officers were fully
engaged.

Specialists called in

A few weeks later, at Chief
Supt. Payton’s request, other
officers, Including scientific and
fingerprint and photographic ex-
perts. were sent to join the team.
After three Sco Irish soldiers

were, murdered while off duty
the team was built up to 20. in-

cluding two women.
The identity of the chief

political murder suspects is

now known, bpt they have fled
across the Eire border. There
appears to be little hope of
extradition.

Throughput their inquiries the
team was considerably bara-

‘'^•dtqessea* reluctance to
sk>P ation. All the Yard

8 Finisnow back ip London,
left

use's SOLDIERS
12 cr.

wop\ed ABOUT
16H1SLESS talk
j-Aers of Eire army units

.vtic ’told yesterday not to talk
“ carplessly ” in messes apd
elsewhere, urging military
action slope the border with
Northern Jrelauad. They will be
instantly dismissed if such dis-

cussions are proved to have
taken place.

There were reports at the
weekend that several members
of the FCA, the Territorial
third line reserve, had beep in-

stantly dismissed by the Army
authorities because of such
talks. But yesterday the
government information bureau
in Dublin, said on behalf of the
army, that only one member of

the force had been discharged
“on the ground that his ser-

vices were ae laager required."

A Dublin evening newspaper
said yesterday that the Army
Intelligence Corps has been
checking on men who were
said to nave extremist Republi-
can views and who were at the

point of being refused entry, to

military barracks and training

places.

GIRL, 14, REMANDED
A cirl aaed 14 was remanded

in custody to the care of local

authorities until Sept. J at

Coleshill, Warwicks, yesterday,

accused of murdering Roisin
Mcllone. S. of Qhejmslev Wood,
Warwickshire.

The IRA were known to be
training for such a campaign,
anti are showing a profes-
sionalism in their demolition
which had previously been
conspicuously Jacking. The
only effective counter is a
greatly improved system of
intelligence.

Despite the fact that the Army
are more than holding tbeii

own, with morale here in Belfast
very bieh. I find fairly wide-
spread reservations about the
future

Basic principles ignored

By training and experlenre
the Army have acquired a re-

markably high level of exper-
tise in counter-insurgency war-
fare. In Northern Ireland they
see what many regard as basic
principles being ignored.

Such things, for example, as
lack of counter-propaganda and
psccfraJog/ca/ warfare; inade-
quate intelligence and lack of
overall unity of political and
military policies.

Steps are being taken to
improve the situation, but to
give the overall control of the
political and the military
to the Governor-General «f
Northern Ireland would mean
giving him the powers possessed
bv Field Marshal Sir Gerald
Teranler in Malaya. The political

difficulty ef any such action with-
in the United Kingdom is Fully
appreciated.

The internment operations on
Aug. 9 owed much to imnroved
intelligence but the intelligence
system is still far short of what
the Army would like. They have
virtually none of their own,
apart from the very detailed
knowledge collected by each
battalion about its local area.

The level oF expertise achieved
bv units after two months on
the streets is remarkable and
goes, as jt must do for success,
right down to the private sob
dier- A very detailed knowledge
of the habits of the people liv-

ing in their area and of the.

appearance of wanted men is

built up.

A company commander told

me how the wife of a well-known
IRA man had said to hijn:
“ You won’t he seeing Johnny
around till your lot have left

here."

Limited tour

And go they do, for nearly
all these units are on a limited
tour of four months. A new
unit, though It takes over much
carefully documented informa-
tion, has to start again almost
from scratch.

All comma Hders acknowledge
that operationally this is a bad
arrangement, but most favour
its coDtinuanre rather than an
alternative proposal for a nine
months’ unaccompanied tour.

Certainly if the longer period

were to be adopted the pace of
operations, by which mep are

larky to get three, or four days
off in four months, would have
to be lqwered.

Successive G O Cs have
stressed that the only role the

Armv can accomplish is to

neutralise the IRA while poli-

tical initiatives are taken to place

law and order on a firm basis.

Internment is seen by the

Army as a very valuable one-shot

weapon to be used, if possible,

in conjunction with a major poli-

tical initiative. No such initia-

tive is yet apparent and, if it is

not forthcoming, the IRA are

believed to be bound to rebuild
their disrupted organisation.

A Fair summary of military

opinion in Belfast from company
commanders’ level upwards is

that while appreciating the poli-

tical difficulties ihev see no hope
in a “ stand pat " policy’.

But unless political initiatives

are taken in co-ordination with
military actions then the military

will in the long term fail. As
one soldier said fn me: "This
country has too .much religion

and not enough-’Christiapity.”
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Problems of quantity

B j0BH IZBICSt, Education Correspondent

CHILDREN aged seven t0 ei ’ht ’ wlw to°k a

l COurse in elementary logic, proved them.

selves “ significantly superior ” in dealing -with

quantitative mathematical problems to those

A

Experiments with coloured heads hare proved children's ability to think logically.

LYNCH
CONSIDERS
NEXT MOVE

By T. E. Utley
in Dublin

^TON-UNIONIST M Ps and
1 Senators from Stor-
mont arrived here yester-

day afternoon for discus-

sions with Mr Lynch and
senior members of his

Government.
The meeting, whieh was still

going on at 7 p.m., was fol-

lowed by meetings between the
Northern Irish contingent, and
leaders of the two main opposi-
tion parties. Fine Gael ana the
Labour party. Mr Lynch’s
Cabinet will met this morning.
There is much speculation in

Dublin about the measures
which the Government may
decide to take in support of
civil disobedience in the North.
One suggestion is that it migbt

grant financial aid to all

Catholics willing to give up
offices of profit in the Northern
Irish administration, central and
local.

This, however, could prove to

be an open-ended commitment
which would impose a vast bur-
den on taxpayers in the Repub-
lic What is more, substantial
finnaneial aid would require the
consent oF the Dail, whieh is not
in session and which, it is

believed, Mr LyHch has no wish
to reeall during the recess.

Sensitive matter

PgWIe money for the. North
also has been a politically sensi-

tive matter ever since the arms
scandal of May, 1970. which led
to the dismissal of two Cabinet
ministers and the resignation of

a third. It may be that Mr
Lvnch will find it impossible at

the moment to offer the opposi-
tion in the North anything more
than moral support and continu.
ing publicity.

There is ranch satisfaction in

Government circles here about
what is felt to be the extra-
ordinary progress of civil dis-

obedience across the border-

This is tempered, however, by
regret at the growing disunity

of the movement.
It is noted that radicals, like

Miss Devlin and Mr McCann,
are strongly opposed to the

direction and sponsoring of the
civil disobedience movement bv
Mr Lvnch’s government, which
thev regard as a bunch of “ green
Tories.” This Feeling is shared

by both wings of the IRA.

IR A CHIEF FACES
DUBLIN CHARGES
Mr Cathal Gouldin?. 49, the.

official I R A’s Chief of Staff, was
remanded on bail in Dublin ves-

tertUv until Sept. 5 on two in-

citement summonses.
G^ulding. a house painter, of

St F.nda’s Drive. Kathfamham.
Dublin, is charged under the
Explosives Act and the Firearm-
Act. He. is alleged to have
incited people to commit indict-

able crimes and malicious
damage.

Dr Barnardo’s take in

paying children
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

HOMES run by Dr Bernardo'S, the charity with a

E+miliion-a-year income founded 105 years .1*0

for destitute children, are taking in a number of

children on a paying basis where their families are

able to contribute to their

support

Parents “ above the bread-
line cases " are charged
according to their meaus,
Mr Nicholas Lowe, deputy
general secretary, said

yesterday.
“ We have some children in

our care whose material needs
at borne are adequate.”

He added that there had
been occasional complaints that

children not in need of help
were being cared for.

But these complaints come
from people who did not realise

that there were " psychological
as well as physical aeeds we
can help, and that this is part
of a new emphasis on preven-
tive work among problem
families."

Managers resigning
,

This policy is being given re-

newed impetus by Dr Herbert
Ellis, a research worker and
company director, who is to take
over next month as director
general of Dr Baraardo’s.

He will lead a reduced man-
agement Both the general
secretary-, Mr Peter Hunt, 41,
and the diiector oF child care.

Mr Vyvyan Cornish, 56. who
acted as joint managers, are
resigning.

Dr Barnardo’s stressed yester-

day that there had been no
acrimony over the resignations,
and no one had been dismissed.
All were working in the interests
of the charity-

Explaining the presence in

care of some children whose
parents were able to contribute
to their support, Mr Lowe said:
" Perhaps one oF the parents
has been seat to prison.

“Or perhaps the mother can-
not cope with her children for
reasons other than poverty and
is on the verge of a break-
down.”

Day care service

Most of the child care cases
dealt with by Dr Bamardo’s are
referred to them bv local auth-
orities. About 4,000 children are
in homes and just over 3,000
rpore arc looked after through
the organisation's family care
service.

The annual budget comes to
about £4 million. To keep one
child in a home for a vear
costs around £5M, compared
with £15 in 1572.

Among those receiving help
from Dr Barnard®’* are increas-
ing numbers in dar care fnr
children whose mothers have tn
\vi»rk. This i* a part of the
charity's swili.li pf emphasis
from residential care to pre-
ventive work among problem
families.

Protestant mothers and

children flee Belfast
By TONY CONYERS

in Belfast

AT least 1.200 frichtened

Frotestant mothers and
children are leaving streets

off the Crumlin Road area

of Belfast this week for the

safety of Scotland and the

North of England.
On Sunday 120 sailed for,

Ardrnssan. Yesterday some 20r

followed in their wake, and o

the end of tile week 900 mw
are expected to have left hf

area, in which in the past tre

has been violent rioting.
|

The Orange Order are n-aan-

ising their voyages. Aheafly

500 have arrived in Live ndnl.

in the past 15 days, and heen

boarded with sympathetic Pro-

testant families- /

Tearful partings
•

Five streets off the »-niit\UT»

Road are affected, and vaster-

dav the Belfast ProtesKni Belief

Committee announcer! s-

children and 38 adults hap left

Disraeli Street to Iw ntf WW;
land for “ an indefinite rfrtod

The Scottish Orange Ordfcr has

arranged aceommoaa tonf

There were tearfu wfnw as

children- some ^
mothers, boarded bn»es/to> take

them to the dock* Husband*

and elder «nns staved behind. So
did some mothers,

SIX TO FACS
EXPLOSION
CHARGES
By T. A. SANPROCK
Crime Correspondent

rpWO women and four
men arrested by police

in London raids at the

weekend were charged
with conspiring to cause
explosions. They will ap-

pear at ClerkemveU court
today.

They were:
Anna Mendelson. 23. unem-

ployed: Hillary Anne Creek. 22.

unemployed: James Greenfield.

25, uneraploved; and John
Barker, 24. translator, all ot

Amhurst Road. Stoke Newing-
ton; Tames Stuart Christie 2"',

labourer, of Gilbert Place.
Bloomsbury: and Christopher
Bolt. 24. j-oulh leader. uf
Hungerford Gardens. Holloway.
Thev were charged with

maliciously conspiring to cause
explosions likely io endanger
life or cause serious injury to

property.

Fraud charges

Greenfield and Mendelson are
also charged with conspiring
between Feb. 12 and May 11.

with eight nther people and
other persons unknown to cheat
and defraud “such persons who
could be induced to part with
money, goods by the use oF
stolen chpqrjp books, credit

cards and identity- documents."
The eight others named io

the charge are already before

the courts either op remand or

committed for trial.

They are: Ian Purdie: Jack
Prescott ;

Wolf Seeberc

:

Christopher Bott; Martin

Housdeq ;
Peter

,
Trueman ;

Christine Haisell apd Rosemary
Fiore. All were .charged at

Albany Street Police Station

yesterday.
Throughout the day tne

special bomb inquiry team con-

tinued inquiries tn’tos

other people with useful in-

formation.

FIVE ACCUSED

OF PLOT TO
TRACE DEBTORS
Twn directors and three

employees of Tracing Service

Ltd . ivptp rrmanord on Li .unu

bail each In Manchester yester-

dav. Thev were charced with

conspiring wilh each other and
the Tracing Service group oF

rnmpanie; lo use fraudulent

mean* to obtain information on

the whereabout.; oF absconding
debtors.

Accused were Michael .lonn

Isaacs. 27, of Cn'r Park Road.
Twickenham: Jeffrey Benson.

33. of Pptprbnronsh Road. Ful-

ham 1 Andrew Da v »d Scott. 29.

of Rrnok Road. He.aid
Green. Cheshire; Pairirk Cahill.

Fam'lies were reluctant to dis-H 21. "F R**rfnrd Road, Whallev
niii (heir specific rea^.m; for I

Range. Manchester: and Leslie

leaving at This lime. They all
j

'’aii-ihan. 2*\ i>r HuNe Road,
iirorf word? such a; "Fear" and ‘-niiHiamntnn.
" Lightened." even though none

j

Prnreedliigs are lo tv-gin on

of the recent gun baMle.; have
j

tv*-
. 1. Mr Kevin Win-Unin.

/been fought in Ihe Crumlin Ro.id
J
c-'-i. el for Isaac* md Ren ;nn,

and none of I he bomb a I Licks
j

*a;d be cvner'ed them in la:i

have dirertlv affected (hem. for three weeks vph about 100
. _ . „ Witnesses gi-ing P-’idenre.

** Had enough __

Array appeals to both ]

Catholic.; and Frote'-tant; jIA®
l/» sf5 ‘‘ put and rr-'sr inlimjda- .

lion have nol had m if.h rffret.
j

One man. a father o
r

litre®.
I

said: “We a)] ferl Mure fc|

more to come. We have had
ctmuh and wp want to m.iln

sure our wives and children

arc* awtv when it breaks ni.it."

The derarture of r.o m.iiw

from a relatively small, though

well populated arm. is nm
neessarily indicative of an ir-

creasing fear of I R A lerrnrisrr.

The' joniritv force.* hope that

after th« people have had "
1

v.:» -r hnlid.iv ' thev will rnm»

SCOT AND SON
DIE IN LAKE

Mr Norman Kelly. 6(1. or Glas-
gow. and one of his -nila.

Thomas. 25, of Spruce Grove,
AlhcrLi. drowned on Sunday
when their rowms lm.il C*f p-:i*ed

on Alla Lake. Rriti-h Columbia,
it was reported vpdeMav.—A P.

BRITON REMANDED

bit of a holiday ” they w ill com:

It is exfremeiv unltkch’ thri

1 By Our Storkholm Correspondent
A 25-.Vear-old Bnton was rc-

m.mdcd in cu.iindy .vostenkiy at
Hull ••her :, r®nli\i| Swrclm. ,n-

ihey have fled be-cau'»#i Protn*.
j

rii-.*v! "I .11 ni ,,d rnh!u*i-. and n|

ant extremist groups ar- 1 bein? an a iv*- *,*..« 1 \ !> .m .ibnili*<-

Dlannin^ rrlalLitinn again-
|

piiv.si her A: v nr i*ln knmlr on
Catholic.- on tflf. uihc-

j

>:ind.)* . it ix.u i« purred '
> .-(n-

side of the peace line. Id-r..

WEATHER
favours
HARVEST

pv XV. P. THOMAS
A -ric tiff ura I Correspond*
S7AST ANGLIA has been
*-*

I o r t vi n a t e v t
f h il-'

w rasher and farmers have

ri-'Lenfl;
- made considerable

privjie-s with their cereals

h di
mv< -

7
1 .

especially barley.

O’.er moil of the past week
thp combines ha 1 e worked late

m Norfolk and Sul. oik. In

Norfolk, where 5UO.OQO acres 0 \

ceieiis are grown, nearly 4,000

combines were busy.

But the early prarnife of

record-breaking crops has faded

evpn " h?re. Di 5ps>6 hds played

ha«oc with the barley in Suffolk

and iome .Melds have been as

low as ’Jo cwt an acre.

One farmer, noted as a cereals

grower, .-aid barley yields off his

heaw land were most dis-

appointing.

In .Norfolk barley does not
appear to have been hit so hard
bj mildew and brown rust And
a compensating factor is that
bar lev yields in both counties
will be much better than Iasi

\ear. when the crop was affected

b». drought. There is little sign
al-o of storm damage, such a

big worry in some years.

In Norfolk one farmer esti-

mated that his spring barley

Melds, though by no means
bumper, are up by half-a-ton to

the acre on 1970.

Satisfactory wheat

meat is generally a more
satisfactory crop. A record acre-

age is being harvested in

Suffolk, where it did well on the

heavy' land. Disease has not

beea so troublesome as in_ bar-

ley. though some wheat fields

show signs oF rust.

In Suffolk wild oats have pre-

sented farmers with a senous

problem. The weed has ap-

peared in places where it has

previously Been unknown.

Mr T. H. Morrisb. chairman

of the Norfolk branch of the

National Farmers’ Union, who
grows 400 acres of cereals at

Bircham Tofts, King’s Lynn,

said bis spring barley yields at

30 to 32 cwt to the acre were

better than last year. Winter

barlev bad been affected bv a

mildew and yields were under
30 cwt to the acre.

The prospects Tor winter
wheat were reasonable. But
farmers in the area feared the

effect of thunderstorms.

Mr Mnrrish added: "It is a

better harvest than last year,
but it is by no means the bumper
harvest forecast before we
started work iu the fields.”

Barley for malting

Mr Peter Savory, former chair-

man o( the National Farmers’

Union Cereals Committee, who
-rew over ir>0 acres of winter
bai-lev in hi? cropping pro-
cramme ol 28S acres, is hoping
io finish hi* complete harvesting
this month on his farm at

S.ulinqham. Holt.

He said barlev yields had been I

variable. Winter barlev ridded
J

30 cwt to th® acre and nrlv citts
J

no licht laud did not do better ,

but returns nn better land had
|

been up to 39 cwt an acre.
j

The oualiiY of hi; winter
J

barlcv, >old for malting. wa_; .

.nod. while qualitv oT spring >

bar lev. which was gbmz for seed,
was pretty fair."

Mr Savory added that while
it was a better barley yield vear
than in 1970 m the rmnttv. there
could he *nmp light land farmers
who would uni do much better.

Regarding wheat more
farmers h.id soivn in ihe £ood
autumn of 1970 and the crop had
s*lond well, though he would he

|

surprised it his own > iHds came
j

up In the two ion* an acre of •

last year.
\

(n th® I.-!® oF Civ. Mr John .

H®.idmg, director of a farming I

firm grmvinz 390 acre nr winter
j

wheat un rich fpnlandj at Chat-
i®rN. 1

*. hoping fnr ih® 41 cwt an
J

acre Me'ri hr -got fast year. t

Thn outlook for main crop
polatw> and sugar heel in the I

area h good.
I

who did not take the

course.

Evidence of this was dis-

closed to me yesterday by

a research officer of

National Foundation 01

Educational Research.

It will further weaken pro-

gressive theories that very

voung children are incapable

of logical thought.

The disclosures ca
1
?
ie

^[.
le

pe
t

te5
iinnortant findings b> Dr Feter

Bnant. an Oxford psychologist,

that children aged three and

n tr were able to think loguy

Jpiv and cope with more formal

Leaching methods.

580 pupils tested

Dr Bryant’s experiments with

360 working class children ia

nursery and infant schools in

the Cowley area of Oxford have
come as a major blow to the

theories of Frof. Jean Piaget, the

Swi«s Divcho legist, whose ” in-

formal
" ’ or “ discovery

”

methods have been used in

primary schools for nearly three

decades.
Yesterday's further evidence

came From Mr Keq FogeLraan,
2fi. an authority on Piaget prin-

ciples who recently published a
bunk oa the Swiss psychologist's

tests as used in primary schools.

Mr Fogelman and Mr John
Williams. 54, a former research
worker with the foundation,
tested 550 children aged 7-3 in

20 schools.

The tests, concerning the
child’s ideas on the conserva-
tion of quantity, involved the use
of two balls of plasticine of equal
size. One was rolled to form a

sausage shape.

The children were asked to

say which of the two shapes was
bigger.

Rethinking needed
“ Of the children aged 7 to 8.

half were able to answer
correctly. But after our course on
very elementary logic, 70 per

cent, answered correctly,” Mr
Fogelmap said.

The course used the block

apparatus devised by Prof Zoltan

Dienes, now of the University of

Sherbrooke, Canada, to teach

hasic arithmetical concepts.
•• Our findings would certainly

not scupper the Piaget laws, hut

they could lead to minor adjust-

ments having lo he made," Mr
Fogejman added careFully.

But the Fogelman-Bryant tests

together are likely to force the

rethinking of primary educa-

tional concepts.
Thev mean that chsldrm who

have been left to discover prin-

ciples for themselves through

plaving with water, beads and

plasticine could havo .been

taught more formally without

psychological hartn-

Often misunderstood

Prof. Piaget retired from the

Geneva Science oF Education

Institute last month.

The institute does not reopen

until Fridav and he and some of

his principal collaborators were
still on holiday yesterday, pre-

sumably unaware that a hole

had been driven through some
oF their most important univer-

sally applied theories.

One of his closest collaborators,

however. Dr Vinh-Bang, said ves-

terdav that the professor’s

theories were often misunder-
stood.

•• A child is capable of operat-

ing logically before the ace of

seven, only his sense of logic is

not separately structured," he
added.

CANNABIS SOLD
AS COLD CURE,

COURT TOLD
A man who admitted having

cannabis in his possession
bought it at a health store

under the impression that it

was a herbal cure for a cold.
Mr L. Oates, defending coun-
sel, said at ,\Tar>lebnnc v ester-
da v.

He added that after Morris
Walcott, 27, painter, of Brant-
ley Road, North Kending!on,
had been arrested he made a
similar purchase from the
store. On analysis, that proved
n®t to be cannabis.

Walrnrt, ua? sentenced to
Ihree nmnlh** jail, suspended
for two t-ears. The ca?e was
said in have arisen when police
5®archrd him in Bavswater
Road. Paddington.

4yr COURSE
URGED FOR
TEACHERS
By JOHN IZEICKI

Ed ocabon Correspondent
fJTIE National Associa-

J?*®
of Schoolmasters

1d Governmwit yes-
terday to introduce a four-
year training period for
teachers. It also wants to
see an all-graduate teach-
ing profession.

Teacher training should be-
come part of the higher educa-
tion system, with would-be
teachers reading for either a
B.A. (Education) or B.Sc. (Edu-
cation), according to written and
oral evidence by the association
to the James Comrpittee investi-
gating teacher training-

The evidence, published today
also calls fnr higher entry
standards to colleges of educa-
tion to eoiure that the pra,
fession continued to recruit
from among the top 15 per cent
of the ability range.

“It is estimated that 15 per
cent, of the age group leaving
school io 1971-72 will obtain
two or mare “A” level General
Certificate of Education passes,"
the association says.

Classroom training

A fifth year of training should
be spent inside the classroom,
according to the evidence. At
present, the year Following the
three-year college of education
training course is spent in "pro-
bation ” at school and teachers
qualify only after favourable re-
ports from heads.

Under the association pro-
posals, the “ newly qualified
teacher would begin by spending
part of his time in continued
study under the guidance of a
teaeher-tutnr and the remainder
of his time in the classroom,

gradually working up to a full

teaching timetable.”
According to the school-

masters’ plan, students who
dropped out of the teacher-train*

ins course at the end of the first

two years, would be. abfa to go
on to complete a normal three-

year degree course.

ALCOHOLICS IN

NEED OF HELP,

FIRMS TOLD
Emplovers were urged ro

change their attitude to alcohol-

ism veslerdav. They should
treat it

“ as the disease it is.”

said Mr Michael Broderick. 55,

newly - appointed industrial

officer of the National Council
on Alcoholism.

Mr Broderick, a former
Devon farmer and recovered
alcoholic, wants to meet man-
agements to persuade them to

Fnrmulatp a policy for dealing

with alcoholics no their pavroll.

He said there were an estimated
52D.DD0 alcoholics.

Companies should appoint
trained supervisors to watch for

men whose performance at work
was failing, some of them pos-

sibly due to alcoholism- He said

employees should get sick pav
and time off while undergoing
treatment for Ihe disease.

SMOKE SIGNALS

FROM HOSPITAL
AID HELICOPTER
The chimnev of a hospital

bnilerhouse gave out belches of
black ?moke vesterday to signal
tn a helicopter tn land and pick
uo a Odtienl awaiting transfer to

annther hospital.
At the same time doctors and

nur*®s .i! St Helior’s Hospital.
Car*h.i1ron. Surrcv. laid sheets
10 form an "H" op open land
m front of the hospital, where
Mr Raghauji Vagella. 35, c*F

Oakfell Road. Wear Croydon, was
waiting to be flown to Stoke
M.iqdeville Hospital, Bucks.
He received a spinal injury in

a factory accident Four davs a;n.
At Sink® Mandpvjlfe more sheets
were laid tn show the pilot
whoie to land.
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BY-ELECTIOiY PLEA
Mr* Diana Jeuda. pmspec-

ti»r Farliaincntarv Labour can-
didate fnr Macclesfield, pre-
sented .1 petition at ID Downing
Street yesterd iv. signed by
4.nnn pcnplr. urging an imme-
diate by-elertinn in hrr consti-
inrun. Macclesfield has been
without an MP <un;r April.
wh®n *ir Arthur V®r® Har\®\.
(tnn-i'rv.ihvn. wa; nude a life
p® n r.
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BR PROTECTION
RACKET BY
SKINHEADS

nr *k!nh®-d. arennn aimg a Ktte-mtltt protrr-
i-i.n raekpf n n a "pay as ’-on
fr? ' r '' railwav line in ivhjrh
th r \ rrumi'e zuirds ihe^p will
hr no Mnlcnce nr vandalism
providing thev are allowed tn
travel free, British Rail said
yeMerday.

Spot checks have been
ordered m an aHemDt lo stop
the racket on thn Nottingham
to Lincoln lin®. which gets a
subsidy nf ctfifi.nnn a year.
A British Rail spokesman in

Doncaster ;aid: “*Our inquiries
have shown that guards who
normally roller! the fares are
rnnnng to terms with the vnuths
for the sake d pear® and quiet.
Thi* tvp® oF vnnfh would smash
up th® entire train for the sake
ol a 5a fare."

j

MAN ACCUSED OF
' MURDERING HIS

FIVE CHILDREN
A man already accused of th 1

murder of his wife, appeared i:

court at Ctanhmok. Kent, re:
terdav. also charged with raui

denne his fiv e children.

Furhard Thomas Pankhurs
51. -,tnod in the dock supporte
bv two prison officers. He w;
remanded in cus-lodv in hosnit.
at Wormwood Scrubs until Au
51.

The bodies of his wile. Wend
29. and five children. Susa

Nicholas, Sarah Aubrey ar

Garr. were found at their hnn

at Chuikhust. Biddenden, Kcu

on June 23. Pankhurst
found with severe burns at t’

foot of an electricity pylon

a nearby field.

MURDER CHARGE
A 14-year«q|d boy »« . 1 J

maoded in custody until Fnd
j ^

bv magistrates at Niv.

Staffs, accused of

Maurice John Lakm, 19.

fitter, who v a? found



RUBBISH’ SHOW
IS FUN, SAYS
k

*t, i

By Rr BARRY O'BRIE.Ypr0Ve
n ri.^ gPONSORS of the controversial Art Spectrum

*3]

Jern?
* exhibition at Alexandra Palace, which has

if. 3een partly financed by the Arts Council
/j^iefended it yesterday against criticisms that

"Ta
lljlany of the exilibits are “ rubbish ” and some

-i) tpbscene.

Mr John Kitcher, 29, the organiser, said; “The
^flfpbject oF the exhibition is to be a spectrum of what
,HN professional artists are doing in London today. If some
i the works are obscene,

is a reflection of the way- •
l

fiF :ertain artists feel.”

V1>r
* Mr Kitcher, visual arts

!r? '
"i.;..,, jfficer, for the Greater London

n; >: -[. Arts Association, said: “We
h

. i*
Anew the exhibition would be

!;•{. h;:ontroversiaJ when we saw
• ,Jie names of the artists bc-

j.-.. :ause a lot of them are ex-
r -

r .
. Nierimental.

n “The exhibition Is supposed
o be Fun. There is a current of
opinion against the solemnity
if art which puts it into

^galleries and museums and
gilt frames and has nothing to

do with people today.”

The exhibition cost £10,000 to

1i*i:

•
r
n‘-

3 -ij

put on.

It received a £2.000 grant from
. the Arts Council and a Further

•..»
;

E2.000 from the Greater London
. . Arts Association, which itself

5—, tias received £21,000 this year
n Arts Council grants.

Haphazard displays

.

*•
" The Arts Council also gave

r
,

' '800 in grants to artists to help
.""hem bur materials or hire

squipment for their exhibits,

c n . md a further £900 to help sub-
sidise theatrical, musical and
:<ther performances at the

- nthibition.

Art Spectrum comprises a
n'zarre assortment of 140 items.
Deluding contributions by John

-c^enuon and his wife, Yoko Ono,
- , tisplayed haphazardly in the

. .avernous and dingy Great Hal]
f the Victorian Alexandra

. 'alace.

Exhibits range from a vast,
rinuing caricature of the Prime

• - • • linister, with a yellow face
?sembling Donald Duck wearing

.
sailor's cap, to crudely-painted

•ictures of the sex act.

One of the highlights is a tar-
aulin-covered shack built of old
oors and packing cases and sur-

-ounded by an extraordinary
• -ollection of litter, including rot-

ing bananas, rusty door locks.
• mpty food cans, jam jars and

-aft drink bottles.

Items which received Arts
lounril grants include a plastic

oard, 66Ft high, representing

! !l\ chocolate-faced girl with a
"indy-striped dgarette holder.

The artist, Alistair Allen, 23, re-
ceived £30 For materials.
A sjmilar amount went to an

American woman. Carh le Reedy
29. described in the catalogue as
an "events artist.” who contri-
buted a coffin-shaped play-pen
for children.

Miss Reedy, wearing a long
dress and red plastics raincoat,
said yesterday she had spent
two nights in the hall in medi-
tation. Last night,” she said,
“I noted all the shadows made
by the exhibit s.”

The caricature of Mr Heath,
fixed to the hall’s organ so that
the mauve-painted pipes repre-
sent Ibc Prime Minister's teeth,
was the idea of John Lennon,
who had it designed and built
at his own expense without
Arts Council aid.

His own contribution is e.i

aluminium box containing a roll
of disposable plastics gloves,
and his wife's exhibit is a pedi-
ment of transparent plastics
with a plaque reading “ Look at
me, r’m only small ”.

The exhibition, which opened
on Aug. 11 and closes next Mon-
day, has been attracting an aver-
age 600 visitors a day. Admission
is 25p for adults and l5p for
students, old age pensioners and
children under 16, with 20p for
a catalogue.
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FOR VIP
CHINESE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rTTWELVE Chinese Govern-
ment officials who

lunched at the Savoy yes-

host—

t,

terday told their
Mr William Ryland. Post
Office chairman—that they
wanted “simple” food.

They chose: melon, veal with
otatocs and vegetables, and
ruit salad.

They declined wine and had
only soft drinks. After the meal
they produced Chinese cigars
for Mr Byland, other Post
Office officials and themselves.

Later, they visited the Post
Office Tower, where they had
tea in the cocktail lounge. Res-
taurant staff were forewarned
not to provide any dishes con-
taining cheese, the smell of
which the Chinese find offensive.

Little merit

Visitors found the exhibition
amusing, but few thought it had
much artistic merit.

Miss Celia Robinson. 19. an
arts student, said yesterday:
“ It’s like a rubbish tip. It all

seems quite negative. I liked the
house made out of packing cases.

It seemed to sum up the whole
thing."

A schoolgirl, Di3ne Cay. 14.

said: “Some of it is al tractive

but it doesn’t mean anythtag to

me.” Her friend. Bridget
Wheale, also 14, said: “Some
of it is artistic, but T don’t
understand it I suppose the
artists knew what they were
doing.”

Mr Paul Tudor, a bank man-
ager. said: “Some of it has
artistic merit, but some is not
art at all, just exhibitionism.”

CHURCH’S

ART FIND

TO BE SOLD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A 600 -year -old painting
* 1

by an Italian master,
found hanging in a small
cou n t ry chu rch in Cam-
bridaeshirc, is to be auc-
tioned at Sotheby’s.

A Consistory Court at Cam-
bridge vranled permission yes-

lerdiiv for the Mlh-renlniv paint-

ing hy Martino di Bartolomeo to

be auctioned to meet rcuovation
costs.

The painting was found in Cie
church nf St Nicholas at Manca
(pop. 1,4651, near Ely. where it

had hung for many voars before
it aroiinsrd the interest of the
vicar, Canon Wilfred Burne.

Roof renovation

Shortly after getting it un-
officially valued at between
£4,000 and £5.000, Canon Burne
heard from surveyors that his
church roof needed renovating
at a cost of about £3.500.

After the hearing. Canon
Burne said: “ Without these
funds f think we would have
b.id great difficulty in raising
the necessary money.”

The work of the Post Office being explained by its

chairman, Mr William Ryland, over lunch at the

Savoy yesterday to Chung Fu-Hsiang, head of

China's Telecommunications Administration. With
them is Mme Hsu Hui-Fen, an interpreter.

Soccer hooligans given

maximum sentences
Daily Telegraph Reporter

MAGISTRATES in the
* * Midlands imposed
maximum tines and sen-
tences yesterday on
several youths involved in
incidents before aud during
Saturday’s League soccer
matches at Leicester and
Walsall.

Al Walsall, magistrates gave
Noel l.ukisioi’her Kehoe, 18,
of Park Lane. Aston, Birming-
ham. the maximum sentence of
three months in a detention
centre for behaviour likely to
cause a breach of the peace.

At Leicester, magistrates im-
posed fines totalling £825 an 10
football supporters after scenes

His church has 3n averaee
Sunday attendance of 20 to 25.

at the match between Leicester
City and Derby County. Four
youths were fined the maximum
of £100 afler admitting threaten-
ing behaviour.

They were Leonard Lamb, 18,
of Ivanhoe Avenue, Attle-

borough. Warwicks; Terence
Farmer, 19, of Cross Lane,
Mountsorrcl, Leics; Alan Dixon,
19. of Lychgate Lane, Burbage,
Leics; and John Moran, 18, of
Haball Close, Leicester.

Five other youths were fined
£75 each and one youth was
fined £50, for threatening be-
haviour. Three youths were
remanded For reports, two oF
them with a view to Borstal
training.

Mr Cyril Hadley, chairman,
said

(

“It is only a fortnight
since I gave a very strict warn-
ing [that penalties, heavy as
they were, would be increased
in the future if this sort of
thing did not stop.

“It has not stopped. To fact
it is [getting worse. Damage to
property is bad enough, but un-
fortunately in Leicester we have
to feel a bit ashamed, as some-
one has been lying at the door
of de.

‘
leatb through the way in

which some of you people have
been behaving.

£I0-a-nlght hotel

The group, including Mme
Hsu Hui-Fen. a young woman
interpreter in a trouser suit, are
in Britain for two weeks as
guests of the GovernmenL

In London, they are staying
at the Churchill Hotel in the
West End, where they have
single bedroms costing about
£10 a night and a sitting room
for their exclusive use.

The visit is the latrsr example
of the improved relations be-
tween Britain and Peking. It
comes four months aFtcr the re-
opening of direct telephone ser-
vices between the two countries
after a 22-vear interval.

The presence in the party of
Chung Fu-Hsinnff. head of the
Telecommunications Administra-
tion. is evidence of the happier
diplomatic relationship. He is

the first visitor of Ministerial
status From the People's Repub-
lic of China to come to Britain
for several years.

Mission secrecy

ATI 12 visitors rre officials of
the Telecommunication*; Ad-
ministration, and are being
urged to buy British. But they
will not sav whether they have
come to btiv or just Lok at the
shoo window.
The Chinese were no more

forthcoming to the Department
of Trade and Industry, which
arranged the visit, or the Post
Office, who were hosts on the
group's first full day in London
yesterday.

Judge powerless to

stop ‘wrongful’

non-union sacking
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A VACATION COURT judge said yesterday

he had no doubt that an engineering

company would be committing a wrongful act

if it dismissed an employee for refusing to join

a trade union— but he had no power to

restrain that wrong.

MINING AREA TO
BECOME VILLAGE
A project to turn part of the

West Midlands from an area
scarred by opencast mining into
a community proriding 2.000
homes was launched yesterday
by Mr Walker, Environment
Secretary.

Dudley Corporation and the
Page Johnson building group, of
Birmingham, are developing a
self-contained 230-acre village at
Withymore, near Stourbridge.

v>T S

He dismissed a motion by

Mr John William Hill, 63,

of Benwell Hill Road, New-
castle upon Tyne, who
sought an interim injunction

to stop his employers from
ending his employment.

The employers, C. A.
Parsons & Company, having
decided to give sole recogni-
tion to the Draughtsmen’s
and Allied Technicians’
Association (DAT A) as a

negotiating body, called on
Mr Hill, a professional en-
gineer, to join DATA.
He refused. and later

received notice of dismissal
with effect from Aug. 31.
Mr Justice Brioiitman yester-

day approved an undertaking,
agreed between the parties, that
the company would not imple-
ment the dismissal notice pend-
ing

_
the hearing of an action

against Hie company claiming
wrongful dismissal.
The agreement was based on

an undertaking by Mr Hill to
pursue the action “with all due
diligence ” aud that the com-
pany could apply to be dis-
charged from the undertaking
if the view were taken that the
matter was not being pursued
diligently by Mr Hill.

Mr Hill’s action is a test case
on whose outcome 38 other
cases involving employees of the
same company depend.

Victim of dispute
Giving judgment on the

motion, the Judge said it was
the aftermath of a dispute be-
tween the company and DATA.
Mr Hill was the victim of that
dispute.
By bis present action, he was

seeking to preserve his employ-
ment. The facts were not in
dispute.
Mr Hill, a professional engin-

eer, was responsible in the com-
pany for the due implementa-
tion of all engineering con-
tracts. He had served the com-
pany for 35 years, and there
was no complaint about his
efficiency or conduct.
A few years ago. the company

bad recommended all members
of its staff to join a trade union
of their choice. The company at

that time recognised DATA and
the Association of Scientific,
Technical and Managerial
Staffs. But DATA wanted ex-
clusive recognition.

This was granted by the com-
pany after a work-to-rule in
December, 1968. In the follow-
ing year, Mr Hill and certain
of his colleagues joined the
United Kingdom Association of
Professional Engineers.

In May, 1970, after a strike
by DATA members, the com-
pany, said to be then in a
critical financial position, agreed
to the union’s demands, so that
membership of DATA witbin
12 months became compulsory
for employees.

It was in accordance with
this agreement that the com-
pany wrote to Mr Hill last May
notifying him of the change in
the conditions of bis employ-
ment.
Mr mil’s failure to join the

union brought another letter
from the company on July 30
ending his employment The
Judge said it was conceded by
the company that they bad no
right to alter Mr HiU's condi-
tions of employment unilater-
ally.

Mr Hill and 38 of his
colleagues had declined to join
because they considered them-
selves professional engineers,
and it would be contrary to their .

code of ethics to become in-
volved in any future strike
action.

Court’s powers
Discussing the application for

idinginterim relief pending the trial

of the action, the Judge said that
in his view it was clear that if

the company acted on the notice
of dismissal, it would be a
wrongful dismissal.

But the question that arose
for decision was whether the
court had power to restrain the
company from implementing its

wrongful threat pending trial of
the action.

He derided that none of the
submissions made on behalf of
Mr Hill enabled him to escape
from the general rule that the
conrt would not specifically en-
force a contract oF employment.
He said that as the law stood
the only relief available to an
employee wrongfully dismissed
was an action and an award of
damages.

Thetaste isKing Size
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101 - BERLIN AGREEMENT
OPENS DOOR TO
EAST-WEST THAW

By DAVm SHEARS in r«t Berlin

TJUSSIA and the three Western allies agreed

yesterday to a compromise Berlin settle-

ment which could open the door to an era of

East-West negotiations.

The pact still needs final approval by the Govern-

ments in Moscow, London, Paris and Washington. Some
technical details have also to be settled in what could
prove to be lengthy and tricky negotiations between East

and West Germany.

But Mr Kenneth Rush, the
American Ambassador at
whose Berlin villa yester-
day's Four Power meeting
was held, claimed that the
agreement would bring “ex-
cellent practical improve-
ments ° in the lives oF Ber-
liners.

“This is a very important step
forward',** fie said. " We have
reached an agreement that
should be endorsed by all con-
cerned and all Germans, includ-
ing the Berliners.

1"

Mr Bush refused to be drawn
on whether the pact meant that
a genuine thaw was now under
way between Russia and the
West.

offices? in the city and hold Par-
liamentary Committee sessions
there.

Since nobody had expected any
more Presidential elections or
fuff Bundestag sessions in Berh'n,
there is not much ip these or
other provisions of the pact Car
the Opposition Christian Demo-
crats in Bonn to assail as a
“ MU-OUt.*

Bonn treaties

But Herr Brandt, the West
German Chancellor, wilt submit
his 1970- treaties with Russia and
Poland to the Bonn Parliament
Cor ratification as soon as the
complete Berlin agreement, in-

cluding results oF the East-West
German talks, have been signed
and sealed.

More important, rhe settle-

ment is regarded by the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation as
the key to the conference on
European security' which Russia
and her allies have been urging
for years.

The official communique,
issued aFter yesterday’s five-

hour meeting of the Four
Power ambassadors read:

The Ambassadors of the Four
Powers continued their nego-
tiations on Aug. 23. 2971, at
the residence of the American
Ambassador in tbe American
sector oF Berlin.

Participating in the meeting
were the Ambassador of
France. J. V. Sauvagnargues.
the Ambassador of Great
Britain. Sir Roger Tackling,
the Ambassador of the Soviet
Union. P. A. Abrasimov, and
the Ambassador of America.
Kenneth Rush, who presided.

The Ambassadors reached
accord on the draft text oF an
overall agreement for sub-
mission tn their Governments
For consideration.

Tbe date oF the next Ambassa-
dorial meeting will be deter-
mined in tbe uear future.

Cautious reaction

Herr Barzei. tbe Opposition
floor leader ia Boon, was. predict-

ably cautious in bis immediate
reaction.

He said his partv would study
the terms carefuTty when they
were published. Otherwise he
confined himself to recalling

Sunday's latest shooting at the
Berlin Watt and voicing f.Ue fear
that people ia “ the other part

of Germany *—meaning, the East
Germans—would remain walk'd
in.

The text oF yesterday’s draft

agreement is to he published
when it is signed by the tour
Ambassadors, probably in two
weeks’ time, following approval
by their Governments.

Herr Bahr and Herr Kohf. the
West and East German Srate
Secretaries who have been con-
ducting talks fitfully for many
months, are to hold another ses-

sion on Thursday.

Kv demands reform

as price

By Uif W.4R& in Soig*n

THCE-PRESn>ENT KY refuse^ yestanlay-

^ run against President Thieia ia tbe

Vietnam etectiews in October unless.

existing electoral con-

ditions were changed.

He offered to contest the

presidency oely if the Fresb

cleat resigned iawtediately

and handed the reins of

Government to the Senate

speaker, who weald be

empowered, to organise new
elections in three months.

CIVILIAN

MAY LEAD
E. BENGAL
'nPHE Pakistani Govern-
x meat is considering re-

Concessions made
Although the terms of yester-

day's agreement are still unpub-
lished they have been widely
foreshadowed in the Press, in*

eluding The Daily Telegraph
last Saturday.

Both Russian and the West
made concessions in the live-

and-let-live pact which was
hammered out in 17 months of
tough negotiations between the
four Ambassadors and their

teams.

It leaves most of the legal
anomalies affecting the divided
city unresolved. It will not re-

duce the Berlin Wall or the other
Formidable barriers dividing East
From West Germany bv a single
stone, or strand of barbed wire.

But it will allow West Ber-
liners, For the first time since
the wall was built 10 years ago.
to travel tn East Berlin and
East Germany on the same
terms as citizens of West Ger-
many proper.

East Germany is the big
loser. Its Communist regime's
scope for provoking Berlin
crises by blocking the vital

roads, railways and canals serv-
ing West Berlin's two million
people has been sharply re-
duced if not eliminated.

Green light

But they will still be discussing
matters outside the scope oF the
Berlin agreement. They will not
be given the green light to dis-

cuss Berlin access procedure
until after next month's expected
signing ceremony.

There will also be separte
talks between East and West
Berlin on details of Wall-cross-
ing visits by West Berliners.

When these intra-German
negotiations have ended, the en-
tire agreement will be made
ready for formal signature, per-
haps by the Big Four Foreign
Ministers. But this culmination
is still several months away.

In Ihe meantime, Bonn Gov-
ernment officials are gratified
that the basic pact has been
achieved. One senior German
diplomat said: “ Tbe West
squeezed tbe Russians so bard
for concessions that the pips
squeaked.”

Edtorial Comment—P12

placing the military gover-

or of East Pakistan with a
Bengali civilian. senior

Government officials said

in Rawalpindi yesterday.

Dr A. M. Malik, 66. President
'Yakva’s special representative

in the East. ties been mentioned
as the man most likely to suc-

ceed JLt-Gen. Tikka Khau.
The move would be part of

the effort to create an atmos-
phere in the past which would
attract refugees back to the
province and gain the confidence
of the predominantly Bengali
population.

Ambassadors who have completed a draft agreement
for a Berlin settlement standing yesterday outside

the West Berlin residence of Mr Rush (extreme
left). United States Ambassador in Bonn. With him
from left : Mr Abrassimov (Soviet Union). Sir Roger
Jackling (Great Britain) and M. Sauvagnargues

(France).

Marshal Ky has thus re-

jected tbe Supreme Cwtrt’s
reluctant derision te let him
run—a reversal of its earEer
decision after pressure from
President Nixon.

Mustangs strafe La Pa

-Around America-

WARNING TO
CORRUPT
POLICEMAN

student stronghold
By FRANK TAYLOR in Buenos Aires

BOLIVIAN Air Force planes bombed and strafed

San Andres University in La Paz yesterday in

attempts to crush the last student groups holding out

Sealed transport

Easi Germany’s claim to hold
sovereign powers nver Ihe Ber-
lin access routes has been
dropped. Although East Ger-
man inspectors will still man
frontier checkpoints, their
powers will be reduced to the
minimum.

Lorries, railway wagons and
barges carrying goods between
West Germany and West Berlin,
lin miles inside Communist ter-
ritory. will he sealed and
immune from Communist inspec-
tion.
Whether any spnt checks will

be allowed on passengers t ravel-
ins bv car. train and bus be-
tween Berlin and tbe West is

not Quite clear. Their vehicles
will nol be sealed,

But the four powers have
a:re°d that any such passenger
checks should hr confined to
confirming persona! identity. No
longer «nll whole categories oF
passengers, such as Bonn civil
servants or members of extreme
right-wing parties, bo liable ro
be turned back at the border.

SMUGGLERS IN

£2m GOLD
RACKET

By Our Bonn Staff

More than 8.8001b of fine gold
valued at £2.230,000 has been
smuggled into West Germany
From Britain and Switzerland.
Herr Hans Joacbim Bodie, state
prosecutor in Karlsruhe, dis-

closed yesterday. No Britons
were involved.

Herr Bodie said the gold had
been bought at regular market
Prices in Britain and Switzer-
land. It had been smuggled in
airliners and motor cars, mostly
to the Pforzheim area, where it

had been sold to banks and
private holders.

An illegal profit of more than
£220.000 had been made by
avoiding the II per cent. West
German import tax. Only a
minor proportion of ‘the
smuggled gold was oF British
origin. Three of the six alleged
smugglers are being held in pre-
trial custody.

INVASION SCARE
AFTER KOREA
JAIL-BREAK

Led suppression

Gen. Tikka is a West Pakis-
tani. and led troops in tbe isup-

o cession of East Bengal in

March which resulted in the
arrest of Sheikh Muiibur Rah-
man and the outbreak oF fight-

ing between the Army and
secessionists.

“Besides being Governor, Gen.
Tikka is also martial law ad-
ministrator. What his new role
might be was not stated.

A civilian governor in the
East would continue to operate
under tbe military regime.—A P.

for Gen. Torres, the Left-wing President overthrown

by a Right-wing military

coup.

KAPWEPWE
AIDES

ARRESTED

Starvation kills

450 children

%By Our Calcutta
Correspondent

AT least 450 children have
died of malnutrition in

refugee camps in West
Bengal, the state health
department announced yes-
terday in Calcutta. The
lives of many more were in
danger.
Immediate supplies oF protein

were needed to ease the suffer-

ing of hundreds more children.
There has been a recent increase
in refugees, which are now
arriving at more than 40,000 a
day, and food supplies cannot
keep up to demand.
There are now about eight

million refugees in four states,

with West Bengal alone accom-
modating 6.200.000. More than
5,000 people have died from
cholera in the past four months,
but the disease has been con-
trolled.

Four million refugees have
been inoculated against chol
era and tivo-and-a-half million
against smallpox.

By CHRISTOPHER PARKER
in Lusaka

^AMBIAN police have
arrested two colleagues

of Mr Simon Kapwepwn,
former Vice-President and
leader of the newly-formed
opposition United Pro-
gressive party.
Mr Henry Msoai, a former

civil servant, and Mr Zilolc
Muruba, a former diplomat, were
being detained last night 100
miles west of Lusaka, where sus-
pects urc often held under Presi-
dent Kaunda's special security
powers. Police who searched
their homes took away poles of
documents.

;

Mr Kapwepwe announced his
resignation from the
United National Independence
party and From tbe Government
on Saturday night.

,

wit

Infantry supported by
armoured vehicles also ad-
vanced against the 15-storey
building. Machine-gun fire

was heard in surrounding
streets and smoke was seen
coming from the building.

Passers-by dived for cover as
Mustang ulanes of 1939-45 war
vintage dived on strafing runs
and students hidden in sur-
rounding streets opened fire.

The revolution appeared over
early yesterday, before the
latest outbreak of shooting. Gen.
Torres was given refuge in the
Peruvian embassy and Col.
Hugo Banzer was proclaimed
President.

By Our New York Staff

ANY of New York's

police commanders
are to be relieved of

their posts by Police Com-
missioner Patrick Murphy
because he is “fed up
with their inadequate

response ” to his order to

root out corruption in the
city force.

Under scrutiny are ItiQ

commanders above the rank
of captain and 75 captains
who act as precinct com-
manders. In an outspoken
condemnation of his senior
subordinates. Commissioner
Murphy declared “ I'm not
satisfied that they have been
vigorous enough.”

"They haven't been doing
their job as lar as integrity is

concerned and l am fed up.”
He said corruplion related to
narcotics was particularly dis-

turbing to him but it covered
everything from “gambling to
double-parking.”

Ia an apparent security
measure against fears of vio-

lence after the developments of
the past several days, squads of
South Vietnamese paratroopers
yesterday surrounded Ihe Presi-

dential palace in Saigon-, where
President Tfiieu was believed- to

be bufdina talks with Ministers

and advisers.

The troops took up their posi-

tions only hours after Marshal
Ky withdrew from the election.

Musical ebairs

Supporters' demand
Col Banzer is Facing demands

from his supporters Tor a swift
return to democratic rule.
Reports from La Paz yesterday-
indicated that some of his back-
ers in the coup are insisting that
all but two of the 14 cabinet
posts should go to non militant
men.
Col Banzer has already given

African K'at’^a^r
S
ni

f ^ l

5f I
^ oS^AndrJI""Slilch^wKiS
cl,ieF claim *° ^me is that he

whjch has lo seats m the 115-
1 ,ed Bolivian troops in the fisht

seat Parliament.

DACCA ARMY ATTACK
Five civilians killed

A prison break in South Korea
.yesterday led to an enemy land-
ing scare, the Defence Minister
offering his resignation and the
killing or wounding of all 23
escapers. Twelve guards and
two policemen were also killed.

Defence Minister Nae-Hyufc
Jung, who said he was taking
responsibility for the whole inci-

.

dent and offering to resign, an- i 25 river

nnunced that the 25 were .’ throughout

Ocr Staff Correspondent in
Dacca cabled : Five civilians

were reported killed by Paki-

stani troops in Dacca early yes-

terday when a patrol fired on
suspected members of Mukti
Fouj, the Bangla Desh guer-
rilla organisation.

Police and soldiers sur-

rounded the area after the
shooting and carried out a
house-to-house search for arms.

Newspaper warning
The Times of Zambia warned

the Zambian Government yester-
day that it would have to “ rc-
invigorate ” the governing
United National Independence
party machinery if it was to

“stave off the challenge” posed
by the new Opposition United
Progressive party.

The influential daily ^news-
paper also warned the Govern-
ment it was necessary toj bring
“ new names and new ideas
into the Government. :

-

The Government’s own zlambia
Daily Mail in an editorial aiso-

takes the formation of the new
party seriously and savs that it

can “easily be exploited by
Zambia's enemies."

}

against Clio Guevara. Other
cabinet posts have gone to mem-
bers oF the nationalist revolu-
tionary movement and the
Bolivian Socialist Falange.

When lie took over as Presi-
dent Col JJanxer declared that
his action in ousting Gen Torres
was an “Indelible step in the
history of Bolivia," as the 17th
President in 25 years he is

doubtless aware of the pre-
carious nature of Bolivion mili-
tary regimes.

CHINA SENDS HELP
By Our Hongkong Correspondent

China’s Bed Cross announced
yesterday it had given £428.571
for the relief of typhoon victims
in Hongkong.

PING-PONG BOMBS
Supermarkets damaged
ptrREBOMBS made Tram ping-A pong balls were planted on
Sunday in eight supermarkets
during, a nine-hour period in
Fast Harlem and the Lower
East Side, in New York, it was
reported yesterday. There was
extensive damage in Four of
tbe supermarkets but no
injuries.

Police were unable to suggest
a motive. All the shops were in

predominantly Puerto - Rican
neighbourhoods. The balls,
some injected with arid and
some with petrol, were placed
in paper containers and the
fires started when arid reached
the fuel.

ITis withdrawal brought to a
climax four days of musical
chairs by Saigon's three leading
political figures. On Friday. Gen.
Mrnfr abruptly putted out of the

contest on the ground that Presi-

dent Thieu was rigging the elec-

toral process. Gen. Mrdb; a

Buddhist with a substantial

Buddhist following, had been
considered a serious opponent.

Having disqualified the Vice-
President oa electoral technicali-
ties 12 days earlier. President
Thieu was left tbe sole conten-
der. Observers immediately
began predicting that he would
switch the election to a form of
referendum seeking a national
Yote of confidence.

At a Press conference in
Saigon yesterday. Marshal Ky
accused President TWeu of
manipulating the election under
a predetermined plot. “ I will
not follow any such manoeuvres
by running ia the election.'"

The announcement appears
to have shattered Washington's
hopes for an acceptably demo-
cratic election.

In the broad plan for peace
in Vietnam being devised by
American political strategists, a
seemingly popularly - elected

South Vietnamese leader
Swittenueatal Do Ijoped-foi?

tiatioas with Hanoi in
coming months.

Affair, from tbe strategic
|. standpoint, democratic Sotn^
‘ Vietnamese elections-

harce* been; a userid- card;

Presfdent Nixon to carry vrift

him to Peking.

There fc no
.

uactehia&ie evt
deuce of American pccs$tv» oa
Mr Thieu on Friday. Mr
ker, the American- Ambassador,
met the1 South YratWfljese

teader Tor several beers. In
ad-dktoo Senator DoJe; Nrioaai
Ohairmaa of th« fiepohtkafli

party, saw Mr Ift a de-
elded!y less than diplomatic
exchange, he emphasised Presi-
de at Nixon’s desire For a proper
electoral contest and handed
b.lm a persew-af note from Mr
Nixon..

The Supreme Court reversed
its decisions the next, day, aqd
without asking him, replaced
bis oarae: on. the ballot.

During his Press cprrfereftge
yesterday Marshal Ky referred
to tbe Sup-re rwe Court as "a
supreme beauty pariour’' in

that it was apfwrentLy able to
“ chaage the- face of things &
will."

Fears lar

He said it was possible that
the Americans waste cut aid fa

South Vietmara ti> there was a
ooe-tnan efeertioa, bat “Tbaeti
must take the full responsi-
bility.”

Marshal Ky said he had tret

sought a deal from the Ameri-
cans should he consent to rug.
“ 1 simply tokS the Ambassador
that asy election organised bv
Thieu wouM not bo an honest

electron.'"

He emphasised that bis deri-

sion. to pull out of the elections

had come earlv yesterday, after

exhaustive talks with represen-

tatives of Bmfdhis!, Catbo&e.

labour and social iestihifreas. AH
had advised him against renmag.

Carefully avoiding direct

threats against the Government,
he refused lo discuss bis atti-

tude towards coup attempts.

I dare not accept at this

time Ihe title of leader of he

people. But I will always si<fe

with the people and do what

the people want. At this tine

I must give' my life
.
to the

people as 1 have given it in the

past.”

NEWS BACKGROUND

Banda brings gust of

change to Pretoria

BROADWAY PROFIT
“ Hair ” money-spinner

ROADWAY shows made
profit of £749.702 during the

1970-71 season. In the previous
season, ilipy lost over £295.000.

By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

A PEPPERY little black and New York. More import-

man with a flywhisk, ant’ h*. eW*h“is
*J

he was al

broad smile and re- ™

£

r

Mr
a
vMf5L??S ^

markable grasp of psychology or a dialogue

In the short term the mos;
last week brought a new
dimension to the South
African scene. President for
life Kamuzu Banda of Malawi
visited Pretoria—the first

black Head of State to be
invited and to accept—and

Figures issued bv the State
f

and said enough to sug-
Atlorncv-Geiierals office for 69
•Broadway product inns showed
I hat thr biggest moncv-sptnncrs
were “Hair” and “Ob'.
CairuHa! ” Ixiyes of well over
£5135.1)00 were incurred by aff-
Broadway shows.

AMIN PROTECTS
PROPERTY OF

OBOTE

‘‘Eight ships sunk”
Our Staff CorkcsroNpent tn

New Delhi cabled: East Paki-

stani sabotage crews have sunk
eight cargo ships, six of them
foreign, and captured or sunk

craft and barges
the province.

I p.annlg Dinh ennkl’smon Said

the west coast island of Silmi-
!
yesterdav in New Delhi.

Dn, off Inchon. His Ministry at

Russian responsibility

Final details of access pro-
cedures will be worked nut be.

tween 'Vest and East Herman
negotiators. Buf Ihe important
point is that Russia has now
formally accepted her ..ultimate

responsibility for smooth travel

and transport between Berlin
and the West.
The Russians have agreed that

tbe Bonn Government may reprp-

sent West Berlin, which, strictly

speaking, is not a province of
the Federal Republic, in inter-

national organisations. This
would presumably apply to the

United Nations if and when both

German States are admitted to

the world body.

Tn deference lo Communist
objection'!, however, West Ger-

many will no longer be allowed

to hold Presidential elections or

plenarv Parliamentary sessions

in West Berlin, though it can

maintain, certain Government

first mistook them for North
Korean guerrillas.

He refracted an earlier state-
ment that there had been a
guerrilla landing. At one point.

|

Krmpo international airport west
of Seoul was dosed lo all inter-

national and domestic flights
except for one Tokyo-bound
flight.—Reuter.

SOUP RECALLED
IN U.S. AFTER
POISON FIND

By Our Kampala Correspondent
Uganda had taken stern

measures to protect the property
of Dr Milton Obotc against Gov-
ernment troops who want to take
revenge on the deposed leader
by stealing or destroying it.

President Amin said at the week-
end.

He would cimliniie In protect
Dr Obom's propcrlx and that of
his family, and wnuid not lake
a penny from him. The former
president has a house in the
Langn district r»F northern
Uganda and a luxury \iIJa in
Kampala.
The military guards aJ Ihe

villa, where Mrs Obnte still lives,

were withdrawn at the weekend,
and although she is now free to
travel she is apparently nol
planning in leave.

Editorial Comment—P12

Jordanians hunt down
guerrillas in Lebanon

By Our Staff fiorrcspondcni in Beirut

feat that apartheid in South
Africa will never be quite the
same again.

For five davs South Africa had
a taste of multi-racialism. Dr
Banda, one of the men who
fanned the u winds of change”
in Africa in the earlv 1060$ and
who has said time after time he
is nut to kill apartheid with kind-
ness, was welcomed with pomp
and pageantry.
W-th the kind permission of his

hosts, the Nationalist Govern-

spectacular results of the vis!

could be this support for Mr
Vorster's “outward policy.” It i5

omv far more possible that

other .African leaders, particu-
larly those from the French-
speaking States, will be encour-
aged to take up Mr Vorster's
invitations.

Dr Banda’s visit, and Mi
Vorster's to Blantyre last year
and the recent exchange o
ambassadors, is surely proo
that South Africa is enramitte
to obtaining acceptance i

Africa. Mr Vorstcr, of coursi
has said that he wants dialogu
but he will not tolerate an
interference in South Africa'
domestic affairs. In other wont
he is not prepared tn be lei

tured about apartheid.

]\JEMBERS of the Saiqa (Thunderbolt) unit of the
Jordanian Army have been sen! tn ihe Lebanon to

ARMED GUARDS

SEIZE STUDENT
SKYJACKER

By Our Cairo Correspondent

A Somali Student' bed
by fwo armed guards as- he tried

to skvjack an Egjptisn plane to

Israel on Sunday, it was reported

yesterday. The plane, carrying

90 passengers, was flying

between Cairo and Amman.

The student was arrested by

the Jordanian authorities at

Amman. The guards had cap-

tured him when he moved to-

wards the pilot's cabin after

unknowingly telling one of them
about his skyjack plans.

By Our New York Staff

Thr Campbell Soup Gompai
America’s largest soup manufac-
turer. has recalled more ft

4.nnn rases of condensed
vegetable soup packed byfits
Paris. Texas. plant,

botulism conlamination wasJ dis-

covered in part of one day*? out-

put there.
The soup was distributrd in

16 Southern and Western States

and so far about ofi pen Cent,

of the cases have he-n found.
Botulism is a poisonne pf the

nervous system by the! to*in

Botulin. produced b,- Mctcria.

The germ is widely fdund in

The germ is normallf killed

by high, prolonged teat in

canning but it su-vivK when
the heat is not sufficiqnf- The

cornua nv said no illnesWhad been

reoorfed and Ihit I hr rnn-

taminatinn had been discovered

at tire plant.

‘FOREIGN ROWER
AIDING REBELS’

IN PHILIPPINES
Filipino rebels wrrr re(-fil-

ing the suppnrl of a
" foreign

power ** to overthrow iho
Government bv armed rebelling.
President Ferdinand Mnrcns c;uH

yesterdav as his Government aii-

nounced it would detain without
trial anvonc suspected of re-

bellion or insurrection.
The President did not name

the "foreign power” when he
made a radio and television
broadcast after a zrrnade attack
on Saturday durinc a rally in

Manila of Jhr Opposition Libera!
partv. Fight people died and
mnrr than flfl were injured.
Gnrernmnnj_ *-;oui£CS.

ic

re

tir

stir up trouble between
Palestinian guerrillas, ac-
cording to a report in
Beirut yesterday.
A privately circulated Fug-

lish-lancuage ncwsteltrr pub-
lished by An Nahar said some
40 Jordanian offirers and men
have arrived in the Lohannn.
The Palestinian "commander

in chief” Yasser Arafat has
held discussions with Mr Salam,
the Lebanese Prime Minister,
on the matter, according to the
report.

The report oF Jordanians
moving into the Lebanon came
on Ihe same day that Al Fateh,
the largest guerrilla organisa-
tion. announced that it was “ go-
iny underground ” in the coun-
try. All its offices would be
closed and known rumps moved.
Only one ini mutation' 'office in
Beirut would be kept open,
Lebanon i< unu the nnlv

A rah country which allows I lie

Palestinian guerrillas tn nnrr.itr
freely from its let til my. There
arr none lelt in Jordan since
King Hussein's latest crack-
down. and in Syria, ail guerrillas
are under the conirni of [he
Army.

the Lebanese Army and

ment. he dented Ihe institutions
and attitudes of apartheid. Dr Harmonv pruniolerl
Banda s welcome was a 21-gun

’ r
salute while Mirages flash rd pa *t C

**an.fia has shown oth*
overhead and South Africa's black African leaders how be|

leading while dignitaries wailed 1° lackle. the problem. He visits

in line fn shake his hand. He South Africa as a self-proclainje
dined with the State President, "builder oF bridge s ” betwee
Mr .lim Fouche. and Mr John P*3 , and white. He worked f

il for lire days and had tU~7Z . ,
.

| Vor-sfer. Prime ,\Imi*|rr. He „ L
- - -

rittcs. which equal in iirrpower
j shouted ** Uhuru ”

I Freedom) at cnf'ct r,t promoting iater-raa;
Ihe Kalashnikovs with which the

|
groups nf Africans. He slaved

guerrillas are armed. The I at a “whites only” hnlel' in
Johannesburg, was served at
table by while waller* and was
driven by white chauffeurs.

One nr Iho mn’M extraordinary
xcenec was witnessed at Stellen-
bosch University, iho cradle of
Afrikaans culture and Afrikaner
Nationalism, where a permit is

required from Ihe Keclnr ro lake
i a black man on the campus.
1
There Dr Banda told the stu-

i dents a home truth nr Ivn—and
received a standing ovation.

Lebanon has also been m-gnii.ii-
ing for French armoured cais of
a type usually considered best
for counlor-insurgency work.

These facts, plus a growing
disillusion in Ihe Arab world with
the guerrillas, have led to pre-
dictions that a show down be-
tween the Palestinians and the
Lebanese Army was bound to
come.

President FraniiL-h. who has
been in office Tor just one jear.
has alwavs made il plain that if
e\i-r there was a conflict between
Lebanese and Palestinian in-
terests. it was Hie Lebanon
which would come first.

But with tourism higher ihan
fur »rars past and a pew pros-
perity ihronghoiit the country.
Lebanese politicians will do all
they ran to avert trouble.

Spectacular advance

Israel retaliates

•i!
n ?,uth Lebanon, the guer-

rillas have certain areas allotted
to I hem. and Israeli forces
frequently cross the horrfer to
blow un houses in relaliaiion For
their nflacks. Villagers in (lie
south have comnlained that ihe
guerrilla presence cause* rhom
LCuuble--^.

.

[inn.simng Lrhanrre
recently hern re-

i«h American M-lfi

DEPORTEES RETURN
West Rank secure

Our 1 f.rus.ii.rm nnnr.KsrriN-
nnvr cabled : The Israeli Defence
Ministry considers the security
situation on the ocninie.d West
Bank af the Jordan <n firm ihat

Much nf this. nF course. wa«
I deicrmined hy normal prntonl.
:
Rut in the Smith African

]

context il was a «peetacular
i advance in ihe crumbling nf
. ihe apartheid vail. There ,Vrrr
j
other example*. Fnr VP;, rc , hr.

• Government in Pretoria has
1 bovmtted mulfi-rariai function*.

!

blit lacl week Mr Vnr--'er and
;

his Cabinet had rnck'-’iilc and
!

'hm dined with not nnlv Malawi
' blacks but also with Sn U ih

I

Africa s black leaders. R was
an historic step.

I Dr Banda s speeches as he
cri<s-crossed !ho country he left

It is now more than a prol_
ability rhai whitrs, having seei

their leaders mingling appi
emfv happily and on equ; "

lertns with the Malawi*
entourage, will find their raci

attitudes changed, or chao?i n
Many must have appreciat'
that the visit promoted mo,
harmony than friction.
Some whites could also

asking themselves whether lj

rcallv possible that after
week's events South Africa
ro on denying the same p
lege-4 and rights to the counti

African. Coloured and fr'

communities. Nor surprise
Iho non-whites Ihernselve5
beginning to ask the same c

.

fi«ii. Chief ButhHezi.
snuhisticated and eloquent Ic

oF the Zulus, who had a

private talk with Pr Banda,

merged nn Ihe visit: "We
,

I ha l w e mav. one d<*y- al5*

given the jam* recognition .

-

human dignifr.”

Malawi mav have bene ‘

.

maleriallv From the vr?11 ‘

having won from Mr Vorsin .

promise of Further loans.*®. ;=
-.

nlete The new capita*,-'

'/!•-
r-ti

it has derided
_
to permit the !

than 40 years ago as a
rriiira of political deportees

|

h,frnh lr railway clerk w’ere notwho were banished to Jordan I

nr,
l
r1' a,< dramatic as his actions

during ihe pant four vear.s fnr
|

;,/,d ^rtainti not new. His
anti-Israel activity. *

I
memo was that he did not care

Lilongwe, and the intpo rta,rV

r

N
are evprnnrt m ret„ rn
I he nex l fnv w rp L.-,.

link with Nacala. i

Snulh Africa has cerHj,

gained spiritual!'’ antl
!>t.

Government deserves cre®L‘> 4

L\\
meeting ihe challenge v., -

.a ni-cTorir -

r
-i

The first grinip n f five to he I

fKher bti,ck visit. Mr Vorster’s urgent'
rrpairiaied includes mridents of \FriSi

°f

,

,

rh
f
O r2ani«iiion oF now is to convince white

and fUmnlUh. Lhn S .«»*»» «nd others, (Mt .

wilhin
i ""rnF..

11™- n 11

.

r"i"-ui'-d‘ the fj I i'uti'nn^of" ritdriapa rthe id
,

| res ” „f nnl me doi.»fe« f'Ababa, Lusaka, London civilisalion in South Afnc
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CLYDE TAKEOVER
PRICE PUT TO
INDUSTRIALISTSOU

-0.

r
‘tl

•or

Si
By JOHN RICHARDS, industrial Staff

in ARCHIBALD KELLY, the Scottish

industrialist who is considering making a
bid for Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, was quoted
Price yesterday for fixed assets of all four

H:
« yards by Mr Robert Smith, the Government-
appointed liquidator.

After two-hour talks in Glasgow, at which Mr Kelly

‘‘-i was accompanied by his financial adviser, Mr James
Sharp, he said: “lama businessman. There is a possibi-

'‘UNIIT URGED

r-r^

1

St

r>:

M-

TO ‘KILL
THE BILL’

ho
i' s f

t'-T*;

h : f

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

A CALL is made today by
the Transport and

General Workers’ Union
that all 344 TUG- affiliated

unions should stand firm
behind opposition to the
new Industrial Relations
Act.

The union makes the point
forcefully in a motion on the

. final agenda for next month's
. ,1.... annual Congress in Blackpool.

. 7’ The motion, originally tabled
bv the Left-wing Engineering
Union, urges delegates to

ear' I

“’ DSliruct ” member unions:

—Not to register under the
•
i; - Industrial Relations Act.

" 2—To take measures to remove
.•

•- themselves From the provi-
‘

: sional register.

To that the Transport and
general, largest union in the
rUC, has added: “.

, but,
- he policy of non-registration

• > ....-an only be effective if all

• iffiliated unions act colleo-

- ively.”

: ! Possible “ get-ont
”

This can be taken either as a

nilitant move to toughen the
’UCs policy of non-co-opera-

..eaders debarred From serving
lore likely, as a “get-out"
lause should even the biggest
nd most determined opponents
F the Act find themselves in a

linority resisting de-registra-
• on.

It contrasts with the ultra-

tard-line demands of the Society
if Graphical and Allied Trades
Division AJ. These are that
iffiliated unions reFusina to

erist registration should be ex-

celled From Congress and their

ion with the new legislation or,

m the TUC General Council.

The ConFederation of Health
iervice Emniovees is one of the

""mailer unions for which norr-

cgistraHnn wnuld raise particu-

ar problems. It seeks to have
. \

' hi« clause inserted in the policy

notion:
Providing that, where a

‘rade union can satisfy the

T f.T C General Council that the

!?'*;v 'fleet of de-re ffistering would
. rave exceptionally serious con-

eouences. the General Council

rill have authority to advise

. }.,vhat registration should be con-

r;'*i'i.inued.”

Several unions fear they
nuld face major financial pen-

*... ’ties and leave their proivdent

inds open to large taxation

Bmands as a result of refusing
» accept registration under the

>w Chief Registrar of Trade
nions and Employers’ Asso-

ations.

Government’s attitude. 1

The next step in moves to
save 6,000 shipyard jobs by
a joint rescue operation
involving private investment
and Government finance will
come when Mr Kelly meets
the Department of Trade and
Industry' in London.
Mr Kelly would not disclose

the price mentioned by Mr
Smith. But he has made it

dear that his interest in the
yards depends on four condi-
tions:

J—That the price is right.

2

—

That the terms which the
Government is prepared to

offer are satisfactory.

3

—

That the placing of existing
contracts is satisfactory.

4—

—That he is assured coopera-
tion from the trade unions.
Mr Kelly will have a further

meeting with the Communist-
led shop stewards' co-ordinating
committee operating a “ work-
in " at the UCS yards on bis
return from the London talks.

TUC seeks more talks

4 Six ’ demand
On the Common Market it

iw seems certain that the

U C policy to emerge from
mual Congress will be a de-

and for a General Election or

ferenduni beFore a. ffiial decis-

n is taken on joining the
Six’’ on current negotiated
rms.

The Transport Workers. En-
leering Union, National Soci-

pf Metal Mechanics, and the
st Office Engineering 330100
• lined up behind the motions
zing this policy line.

There are two new strike
eats. on the final agenda. The
ht-wing Electricians’ and
i tubers’ Union believes that
ogress should support any
fetive action, including indus-
rl action, to resist denational-
t/on, and the uTtra-Ieft

tughtsmen's Association urges
ustrial action to obtain im-
ved old-age pensions.

Ir Clive Jenkins's Association
Scientific. Technical and

i a aerial Staffs urges a “ re-

ining ” of the TUC General
moil to allow representation
all organisations with 150.000

nbers. If this were agreed,
Jenkins, who is not standing
his year’s elections, would be
ired of a place in the top
<s of Congress-

Claims guide wanted

ie Civil and Public Services’

•riation condemns the dis-

al of Prof. Hugh Clegg as

rman of the Civil Service
tration Tribunal. It also

For permanent TUC co-

llating machinery to guide

c claims in the public

ir.

iis latter demand is backed
be Public Emplovees and by

Postmen’s Union.
'e National Society of Op-
lVe Printers and Assistants

upon the TUC General
1C*1 ro spok a public inauirv
ownership and control of

mass media.
levision and Press coverage
ndosvtial relations is de-
ed .in one morion as “ gen-
v biased against the trade
l movement.”

Meanwhile, the TUC's key
“Inner Cabinet." its Finance
and General Purposes Com-
mittee, decided yesterday to
seek further talks with' Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, on Friday. These will
concentrate on the T U C's pro-
posal for a Clydeside Develop-
ment Authority to assist job
prospects in West Central
Scotland.

Members of the TUC Econo-
mic Committee will take part,
with the leaders of the Scottish
TUC and UCS shop stewards.

Mr Kelly, previously dismissed
by the stewards as a “ free-
booter” and “ a shipyard job
loiter" is now seen by them as
the only man who can command
sufficient capital and credit to
take control of the doomed
yards.
He aopears also to have con-

vinced the Communist-dominated
shop stewards committee that his

version of rationalisation would
be less severe and involve
fewer redundancies than the
Government's proposals.

At the four yards, an estimated
167 of the 174 men declared re-

dundant on Friday reported for

work as usual.

While the shop stewards an-

nounced this as a “ victory " ft

has taken Mr Kelly to convince
them that promises oF tem-
porarily continued employment
can he onlv a gesture of protest

and cannot lead to the successful

operation of the yards.

Insurance problem

The first snags which have

appeared after the emotional
content of the takeover has died

down include problems such as

insurance For men in a high-risk

occupation.

While all those declared re-

dundant will be paid and have
their cards stamped as self-

emploved workers, the manage-
ment. yard foremen and other

senior staff so far co-operating

in the work-in will be inhibited

in giving tasks to a man who
may be injured on the job but

is not covered bv the insurance

policies arranged bv the liqui-

dator.

Existing contracts, which de-

pend on the confidence and
goodwill of suppliers of materials

and services lor continuance, are

much more likely to be com-
pleted if creditors are dealing

with a Mr Kelly rather than a

liquidator who has to rely on
the shop stewards "gale police

’’

permitting lorries to come into

the yards.

STRIKE
THREATENS
CAR FIRMS

£2-5 PAY RISE

Clothes shops deal

Pay rises of up to £2-75
week, with responsibility
bonuses for some, have been
negotiated for 8,000 shop staff

employed by the Burton Tailor-

ing Group and Jackson the
Tailor.
The Union oF Shop, Distribu-

tive and Allied Workers yester-

day announced that managers,
salesmen and cashiers aged over

21 will get an extra £2-75 in

London and an extra £2-25 in

the provinces. Cashiers will be

entitled to responsibility pay-

ments of between £1 and £1-50

on top of the new minimum.

tN’S TRIAL delay
hir Pretoria Correspondent
e trial in Pretoria of the

of Johannesburg, the
Rev. Gonville ffreneb-

fgn. op charges under the
i African Terrorism Act,
adjourned yesterday until
7. During the aojo urn-
evidence will be taken

six witnesses in London.

BONUS ROW SETTLED
Leap-frogging dispute

rpHE 3.850 boilermakers in

the Swan Hunter group on

the Tyne yesterday accepted

union recommendations for a

bonus scheme that wi 1 1 settle a

row over “ leap-frogging." The

workers had claimed bonus pay-

ments of £2 a week to re-

establish pay differentials over

other workers in the yards.

The new proposals for over-

time rates and an improvement

in the bonus payments for un-

monitored work were accepted

in a ballot by 1,474 votes to 560.

The proposals have also been

agreed to by the management.

four climbers die
By Our Paris Staff

The bodies of four Czechoslo-

vakian climbers were brought

down to Chamonix yesierdav

from the Petite? Jorasse*mi the

French Alps where they had

been climbing without nn-s.

They appeared to have died

from exhaustion-

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

PAR firms face a shortage
of electrical com-

ponents because a holiday
pay sir ike has closed the
Lucas alternator plant in

Birmingham and threatens
to shut down the com-
pany's eight other factories
within days.

More than 800 workers were
laid off at the Marshall Lake
Road alternator plant yesterday
and hundreds more sent home
from ihe Merc Green electronics
plant. The other factories, em-
ploying more lhan 20.000, will

be hit this week if the strike
goes on.

Thr strike is by 300 engineers
serving the nine Factories. Under
a 12-month agreement ending
next week they got an all round
increase and an improved rate
structure.

Overtime ban
Holiday pay was not involved

but the engineers arc now de-
mandin'; it should be in line

with a settlement giving 15.000
manual workers holiday pav at

the level of average earnings.
The cnmpanv says it will con-
sider the matter when the cur-
rent deal ends.

At Coventry, Chrysler Avenger
production was at a standstill

and 3.000 workers idle because
oF an overtime ban by the city's

10,000 tool makers over the
ending of a 30-year-old pay rate
fixing system. Production will

resume today.

Work resumed yesterday at
the Triumph car plant at Uver-
pool after an unofficial strike

Mr Archibald Kelly being driven from Glasgow
Airport yesterday for his meeting with Mr Robert
Smith, liquidator of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.
“ A lot depends on the Government," Mr Kelly

said afterwards.

Transport union rejects

pension rise talks
tty MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

THE Transport and General Workers’ Union, which

is spearheading a campaign for higher State

pensions, has rejected a request by retired union

officials for talks on better union pensions to offset

the rise in the cost of

living.

The campaign for better
pensions within the union is

led by Mr Walter Goss, 81,

national secretary for govern-

ment and municipal workers
until he retired in 1955. Ever
since then his pension has

remained at £9.

Mr Goss, a London busman
before he became a full-time

T GW U official in 1929, com-
plained: “This was quite good

15 years ago. But those pounds
are only worth about 30p now."

A spokesman for the union
said that the pensions were ad-

ministered by a trust which was
outside the control of the union
leadership. Any change in the

rules had Ito be put to a ballot

of all members.
Many other retired officials

were angry at the union’s rigid

attitude, said Mr Goss. The
present scheme was calculated
on length of service and the
official's average pay during his

last three years of service.

There were worse cases than
his own. he said. Mr Jack Plant.
88. a former Battersea bus con-
ductor who was a full-time offi-

cial from 1929 to 1948, Rot a

pension of £4-25 a week, made

up to £5 while his wife was
living.

At the union’s biennial con-

ference last month it was de-

cided to demand state pensions
of £14 for a retired couple, com-
pared with the existing £8-10
IE9U70 from next month. More
regular reviews were also

sought.

The Engineering Union said
last night that its pensions were
increased by 2*2 per cent, a year.

The General and Municipal
Workers, which formerly re-

viewed pension levels quin-
quennially, has derided on a two
yearly review in view of the
faster rising living costs.

Retired officials of the
National and Local Government
Officers Association have their
pensions reviewed every two
years in line with state-adminis-
tered public service pensions.

SYRIA RATIFIES PACT
The Syrian Cabinet unani-

mously ratified the constitution
of the Federation of Egypt.
Syria and Libya yesterday. The
constitution was signed by the
leaders of the three countries in

Damascus and made public on
Friday last week.—Reuter.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
r
Coni iTmed from Back Page -—— —- —

MYERS.—On AU1I. ST. pratcluUy at
hum a. Church Croak ham. Hamiiihlrr.Thurch Croak ham. H*ni|it
Crtpl. FRtDERICK AkTHONV MMBt.
R.L.W.E. Cremation Aldcrahot Irani ir-

fow (Wedncttlay Aug. at 10.30 * m.
ODCERS. On Mir,. 22 . [WHO-tutty al

Wi.rNirug. ELSIE. wiJl- «»f VI. T. OWtn-.
Scrvtae al Worthmn Ctwunlarium . F !«•at «wuint«i
dun. on Frulaj Ausi. 27. "t 2.45 P.m.
No HbM>rr». no tellers. plan-*.

PAVNE.—On Aug. 15. Ll-Cd Edgur
Herbert Paine. R.I.A.S.C. iReldi.
aged ?] years, boloved husband. lather
mid DrandfBther.

PHILLIPS-—On Aug. 23. 1671. al
Harropalu. aged 86 y<-.ir». Gklapis
Emiui. of Linton. HflherM. anil for-
merly ijf Purley. Surrey, widow ol John
Frederick Phillip*. and dear inodier uf
Jumliy and n niui-it |oui-d grnnny. Cffma-
lii.ii on Thur-dny. %u>i 26. \U mquirh-*
in VY.rlkcr* Funeral Service. Harroiial:
422r*.

PIERCE.—-On Aun. 31. 1971. peace-
fully. Don,* Maihakd piehce. widow
nl Louie Cl.niil Puree, brfuved rout her
n[ lunv an.t Rosenury and murti loved
tnndmioliFi

,

POLLARD On Aun. 22. 1971 . nt
hb penile. 583. PiiiIiIiiiiii Rood, llurnlev.
Ch. v p

l

r-= i on«l ii Polucbd. Solicitor,
ti|..-d 42 2 »rjr*. 1 1

- iK'luvnl husband ol
Jrur Horrte. lalhi-r i« Eileen and J.-Bnv
and ilear pnin.ii.iitu-r ol Linda ii'l

i. Iirl-lriptier. hiuln- In .Si John »

i. hurih. Citnnnw. Timruins-. Ann. il

2 p.in. Crrmiill-.n priv.itr al llninlis

rr-ie-uortum. »•nulls. Bovvers •m*

.

pli-nsC. Donation-, mm b' eent In LiIirjt
R,-- rarcii C.iiiipalnn, c.irc id LJojd* flunk.

II jrnrnavoH ylin-l. Knrnh-y. lnqulm-
f irrenwoud Funeral e-ervlien. tel. Diirnletf

24250.
POLLARD.—On Aun. 22. suddenly

al Uandcmnn. ntar Cuwtrruhw. boulh
Wa|». Gfhovei. lull oi Dunham on
Hit Hill. i-Htfriiirc. belov.-d tius*and

.

ol
I. „n a nd vi ry ilear fallwr ol Jennifer.
Rouer and Helen. Funeral will be HvM
1,1 Uandouan CIuin.fi. near Cawbridue.
at 3 n.m. ivnamw IWcdm'stlw. Aug.
25 1 . Imuirte. iu 'lfioina.s flrti-. 58. w*l-
paic Mreel. CnvvSyrnjge. Glnul. S. Males

POOLE.—Oil Aug, 22. 1971 l.ruup
(a nl a In Willi vm Hvkav rre.Lt. A. I .L..

M.M-- aued 75 d'.irlv befon-vt hn-lund
ui Christine and tuihi-r in Lhc lumlly.
Fun.-iul at Ris I. hurih, Heuies-un-
Th.lines. 11 a.in. InMwrow tWi-vltua-

day. Aug. 25'. No rtowi-r-. plea-e.

PRES! WOOD.—on Aun- 21. 1971.
at Gniy>ilnU Nursl.i'i Home. Louies.
wirt.ni ui CdP'mn Arthur pbestii.ti.d.
punernl SI Chri-li.pher'i. Church. Ha-le-
mert. tennorrow i Wednesday. Aug. 2jJ
al 11 a.m.

QL’ICOIN.—On Auji. 21, 1971. In

C.imbriUnc. M.vrv Alison HimisTos.
wile rn the Ian- LuNvan Causuv
Ouiocis'. Crematuin private. No dinners
or lei'ers. p|ej-c.

RE.A.—On Aug. CO. 1971. in m«-
pHdJ . Com. ,T vml s

i
aoed SB. at La

SpiraiiM, BrnniDliwi Rnail. Iriven Mr*-
hand of Phjll's an.l loving father nf

Avril and Keith. Servue at Ounner-hury
Cemct-rv Friday. Aug. 27 II a-m-
Inquiries to 957 0757.

RICHARDS. — On Aug. 19. 1971
suddenly at ber b.^uie, 59 The Front,
Middleton -One-Row, M snv SuvrsiEBAOH
RtCHAWDS. I-'ancrHl tomorrow tWednrs-
dav. Aug. 25 1. -ervlce iu Si Laurence's
Church. 10.45 a.nt.. followed by crema-
tion at Darlington. Nu Bowers, plea/*.

SkO>E On Aug. 21. 1971. at his
home. 3 Upper Second Avenue. Frintnn-
on-bea, Gekvus Normsk. beloved bus-
hand uf Bab- a ltd dear father of Jane and
Philip. Service at Fnnton Pari'h CburrB.
TliuiNd.iV . Aug. 26. at 11.30 a.m.
Flower, may be sr-m in W. Green & Sun.
tumml ilirvclcn.. Frlnton-on-Sra.

SMITH.—On Aug. 21. peacefully, la
North Walvham Hospintl. Liokbl
5ovt>E-M. A.R.I.B A.. beloved huvhaod
of KjIhartTK'. Body biouralhrd to Cwu-
bndye Anatomy Schoul.
SPLNKS.—On Aug. 20. 1971. a* thr

wv»i Norwich Hn-pmil. G \aut4-
•MirrHEi.L iCenyl. nf 233. Earlam
Rourt. Norwich, aged 67 vtirr. bolnved
bu^band ot tbc ln*i- Deltas, dear rather
of and GvIlhMt. treasured uranlad

RICH.ARDSON.—On Aun. 21 nc-iee-
al Vich<ri.i Hnypllul. numlord.

Mvnv DoRiiTHv. beiov.-d wile ..f

Frederick Gvorui. of 121. Suontradc
Gardi it--. LHmen-Ac r . Evu-*. ami d>-er

rnn’her of J-rtrice and molher-tn-liMV of
MihCoan- rui. _iteral ^i-evrre /.v «i A/idrcw'*.
Lhnr..-h. Hurnehuixh. at 1-30 p.m, do
fmliii. Aun. 27.

ROBINSON.—On Aug. S3. 1371.
pentwUllv . .ii PrcMnrt Vihwip. Wey-
mtHlltl. ntATBirF whlnn Of R«-W«-IV1
E. V. PORlKSfiN. M-C. Service al
Pr.-sind Chur.ih. 11 45 a.nt. Friday.
Aug. 27. Crem-i Iion privaie. p:euvc.
N» nnus.-rg. Dnni.tions IF de««red to
U.S.r.C. c.'ci Prcsioa Vlcorauc. Wer-
nti-uNi.

ROCK.—On Aug. 02. 1971. Den i" is

tv hn fiivNFh. niintl 72. »»i flrminhton.

Il.iniy. de«r hii'hanrt ol Vein and a loved
fuller ,ind grandfalftcr. Cremation pnemc

RDDD1S. — On Aug. 20. 1971. at
Onk Hill LinIP Ahlngl'vn. Onnh*. Ketth
MlTrilCl-L. ani-il hi je-ir.. dear h'r-band
nl Knllticcn niNl inth'-r nl l»hn unci $.ir.fh.

Knninil al PI Mury*- Church. LHUc
Ahlnnir'n. liimi'rraw tv\>rtn'-«Jsy . Atm
25i ,tl -.'.iO p.m. Il'Win plrjive. l«>

H. J. Purn/in'-. f.H.ipi-l Ri^t. 4c High
Slfivl. Linlun.

ROC.FR5.—On Aim. 22. at Pmihurv
Ht-spiul. AUIMTH.HW; agwl BD. Ol

Snltwuod. 4. fhirlnui. Hand. TUnhnd'.ir

Well-.. Funeral service at All Saints

Chun.lt, Orpington TbnrMlay, Aug. 26, ot

J p.m.
HOSCNBERGi—On Aug. 20. suddenly

in hutpn.il. Michael HnsENBUiG. aged

57. btluvU ItutOand al Shifra and f«:htr

ol Gerald and How.vrd,

SHARP- — On Aug. 22 1971.
\Ivbo.vb6t Lf lit. vrliU/H nr CUh-oud
UbvHim SHVHI’. Ot MiMisItgi. Sea tun,

Diei-n. Crt-inuuiin at F.\*-lcr on Thursday.
A,i.i. 2 at 11.30 a.m. Flower.-. Iu

pnthury's. ot Sldiinmth.

-IIFR1VUOD—».»n vim pejn-iull*.

Klt.l*. 'IIP I.ENV .HP VHRUHllOII, t*l 3".
rti-grt.ili- t7.ir.ien-. Wi-inhl-v. hijnn'd

I111-1.. 1 ...I •>! R'-r find |.«iher ot Pi

of Gordon. Ban-Dura atvd Gerry. Funeral
4ervi.e fh#. Trimly Presbyterian Church.
UnHvank Road. Norwich. Thursday. Aug.
26. al 2.30 ti-t*-. toHowed tw hilcr-
ment Norwich City Ceinulprs

.
Lut

« jnm rulia-tyh? lor hospKat to Ctmpwig
Resi Chapels. 83 '85. fV»v*oa Road
Norwich. t>* 12 nn.ni. pleuir

STANLEY.—On Aug. 22. 1971. sud-
den l> . Arthur Ew-aItt. aged 81 years,
ol 12. Normailrt) Lourt. UrglvIFl-on-Sca.
bcli iv ed hiintiund of Gertrude and dear
Im her nl Ui-avald. J imr and Valerie
o.-cnalion ..I t.iaiibeumc on Frkfc*. .Aug.
27. ui 2.50 p.m. Flowers la Mummery.
H-xhitl.

_ STEVENS.—On Sunday. Aug. 22
Olive £ne\ nf 43. Wivuil.irk Road,
('.wmbrid-ir. mil." ol Rev. H. L.
'Tur.Ks, r iiii.rnJ Hf-lpn Parirh Church
.ni Thuo.it.Ti. .vug. 26. 1 30 p m No
fl*»»r.
STROl'D. On Ann. 22. 1971. I\-VM *PV . >il Cr»,bv Hull. W'erilOn-vnppr-

Afarr. widow oi Lewis S'Ihoud. Funeral
•• rvlii- at W Ksimi-vupvT-Marc Creitvaluriuiu
oa Friday. Auu. 27. at 2.30 p.m.
MDGUEIS. Un Amj. 21. 1971. at

l l.inrtudno. Mari Sl-.-oek'. widow oi'

A. G. Sunden. aged 87 years, mother
nl John, lonrirrlv of flrlghuusc. York-
shire. and Deqanwy, North Wales. Pri-
vate cn-maUcm. No dvarn,
SHALLOW. — On Mm. 23. at The

SlMiv. Lhi^churri. Hvrbv William, b.--
I.ivi d hu-soand of Jc*m. Service at St
Nw-huVus Church. CblvMrhuisl. Thursdav

.

Aun. 26. 2 45 p.m Cri-nMtir.fi prwat,-.
F.midi lluw.-rs only. DonaUuue M de-
sire.i to l ancer Rivu-anb
T \INNER. On Ann. 22. 1971. at

Vt.vttun HospiLal. Hubert Ch ARCEfc-. aged
51 vearh, husband ot Cn-ia oml father
y| Piitri. |.i. Cremation Woking, Friday.
Aug. 27 at 12.30 p.m, Fluwera may ba
yrm lo Chilly 4t Co. Ltd.. Sunbury Lone,
W'a 1 1 on - on - Thames.

TA1I.OK. On Aun. 21. 1971.
GEOnut .Iuseph. iiyi-d 68 years. of
Thanisirr.il. Si-vftr.rne Road. Croydon,
tilt bvii.ii.-rt husband of Gladys and tV.-hr
l.iifier oi Ji'iyrr . A'i-\ and ‘Vviiohi. Si-r-
v.t>- ami virmHInn Croydon Cri-nMlarium.
Frnl.iy. Aug. 27. at 12.39 P.m. FitniCy
Uowl-Ts ..n y, please. Uniu. imns In hvu
suuuv-ii-rt tor R.iyal Masonic- HusPiral

IV HEIVSI.EV.—On Aug. 21. 1971.
passed peacefully away m hospilal. JOAh
Mmudril of |. Saddlcton Road. Whll-
stablc, Kent, beloved witr of Leonard
iBunnyi and mother of David. Funeral
un Friday. Aug. 27. 2 p.m.. at AH
5didLs Church. WhiLstable. foffowrd by
crem-rtiUn a* Thanra Crematorium. Kent.
Family Bowns only, but donations if
desired In tsive the Children Fund, c/o
50. Taokenon Road. Whkstable.
WHITE-—Chi Aiig. 22, al boras.

Sctla Farm House. Ghedwonh. Glcmces-
lerviilre, afUr a tong rttaess. most
bravelv borne. Robert Baucc iBobl
Wtiitt . I.t-f.ol. The Q.U Came run
Hlgtria-vder* iRcMv. much loved hu-b-nj
ui Joan and lather of Susan and Sarah.
Funenri service Thursday. Aug 26,
2.o© p.m. at S' AnJrtw'i Cburob. Ched-
vnirlh. Ni-i Bowers, please
WILKINSON.—OP Aug. 22. 1971. Rt

LllUehampiun Hrnpiral. M > vis Brausd
i Bunny i. of 16. flleoville Road. Rusting,
ton. Aged 69. d-avlv beloved wlla ol
Frederick Harold (Mick) and dear mother
of John. Funeral service at the Worthing
Cri-metnrlum, Findr>n- on Thursday. Aug.
26. ai K1.15 p.m. All inqutrle*. please,
to F. A. Hnfland «pd Son. Terzninov Rond,
Lltfh-hampinn, Tel. 3939.
WILLIAM?. On Ana. 22. 1971 . at

her d-iughfer’* home in Clie-bfre. after a
-him Illness, agej "i 6 u«e. Alice. M»v
Willivms. nf 1. Fairfield. Clearbrook.
near Velva-rton. Dr inn. wife Ol the Ijte
Walrond Frerferlrt; WiDiRma and clear
mmhrr of VlargHrrt. Inquiries in The
R|.||n-\. Vle.ivy. Tel. Velvertou 5147.
WRIGHT.-—On Aug. 22 . Margaret

Hills Wright, nt 63. Norman Rwvd.
SaHrVrd. near Bris.ml. and tale of Shop-
top Mallet.

ACKNOWLEDGMEKTS

THOMPSON.—On Aug 22. 1971. In
An ck im id . New Zi-aland. Mary Laolv
TH4HKSUK 1 1 l'KIiWI. au--'d 96. lulr of
Bickli. i. Krn4

.
diarvM muther Dt Do.

P.iyll K'-n and Jim.
THOMSON. On Aug. 22, 1971 .

pcnirluily, CUVVUE, busbnnd nl The lata
t iuee. son nl Surgeon -Colonel Sir George.
Thomson. K.C.U.. Head Pi Indian Medl-
ai bi-rvices on retiremotit. Funeral
private. Su sadly nibud by all whu luved
him.
lODU.—On Aug. 23. 1971. suddenly

in hospital atli-r ii short llliiis,, yl Glen-
dvarr. Callun. .Airtmi. Sklpton. LViijui^vb
S..-RL- mv Judo, bckiv.^j husb-ind ur
Ku-filrvn and dearly loved laihcr ul
Richard. Service and inlLfinent al Mrluu
.VHJlhnm Church on Ihur-tiay AU(l. 2b.
at II 30 a.m. Further Inquiries to
.Maurice Houlti. let. Itkliy 2733.
TOURNOUR.—On Auu- 22. at hue

hunt. . rtti. havsksluwn CurPein, Hallshum,
Sussex, VtAHGXHET ETHEL, UHL-d 83 SAdp..
Ian pi Cimli-hum, Kent, precious rriend
ui U.in.ihy L. Jirfltl' and beloved by many,
hnmrai s.rvlce Hailsham Cemeti-ry Chapel.
2-30 p.m.. Thursday, Aug. 26. Simple
Bovvers ur donulimu tu R.S.P.B.. The
Lud-i.-. bandy . BviHfirdahire, or to the

••i ii Irtist, 4?/44. Queen Anjin'.
Gal-. Lr.mlun. S.W. 1

.

TRUELOVE.—On Aun- 23. 197!
pi'dl'-'tiiCy tu ItOvpaal. EiliXN 'IhuCLOYh,
oi 5ti«iyjri La. Lowfh-kl Hvalh Road,
Chirrivvuud. Surrey, dearly beloved wile
ol HaWy. rtn toilers. imtuh-K-s
(u IV. A. 1'rur .iivi 3 Sun Lid., bultnn,
surrvy. 01-642 8211.
WALKER.—On Aug. 22. 1971. aud-

Urnls. M tROARLT J. Wvlkqu. C-B.E ,

ol OitOTd Huurr. Cv'uWtlun. deal sister
of Jean. So Hnwrs. plcdae. but duna-
rions H di-»lrrj may bt sent to the
FriCfida ol the Poor and GrDtieioIka Help,
WALSH.—Oa Aun. 19. peacefully.

Fileu. HvLKH, ol 46, E.-*endcn Road.
Si Leonards-tut-Seu. dwliivj mother of
Pat, h duii-d Guq-jy of Tuny and dear
moftrer-in-faw ol Btf Herras.
WATKINS.-—On Aug. 22. peacefully,

W-vnaNb. uf Uanberrts.FHVKCEii JbSbE . ...

Shawturd. neur Wlndirster. Funeral ser-
vice 1

1

a.m., Friday. Aug. 27, ft Prter‘s,
Winchester, followed by cremation.

J. nuti n
|in>-i<ir

Ri 1 * *hi*nt»H»#l.
h'-nn.idi Mi*T<>r>.

Prwiiiii Hill H.irrnw. rrrmulion lin.it

-

,n. .ir L R.iiyhp, «rv Frida -.

A»'t' *•- ** U.Su a.m.

WATSON.—On Aug. 31. 1971. peuce-
tails In hunpiMl. Rachel Maiicabet. of
8S Mylton Oak Roid. Shrew.tairy.
widow of the late Juice L. Watson-.
uf M-.ltham. Vurk». and dear mother
M EUzabelh and Jr an. Funeral <m
Thurrdav. Aug. 26. .»t 1.50 p.m.
Mt’iili- Brace Church. Shrewatuiry.

WHEEL IK. — On Aug. 21. 1971.
Wi err i Imh i u», oi IB. Oivvprr
Avriui . Ni'iv Mlll'in. H.mls. |n in ,-.f

Iiiini-irn Chi.hlir, helmed wife of
^rlfl1Ir interior. CfCiii.ili.m Rnurnr n'liu'li

i n ITiiir.-d.i' Aim. 2H. 1971 . at 3.20
p.m Family flowery Only.

m LES.—The family of .Vote Ryles
inec Rural vvf«h tu thank all friends fur
Ihi-fr Aural irihuiis,. .imiuihv an.l -iippnrl,
THOMAS.—Mr Ejklvx Thouab and

Mr D. Briar Thi-vmaa. of RtitnqwtYn,
Liin'iacrtr R.sid. Camaarthefl. Wish lo
thank rein rives and friends jar Ihe many
m-iMiies of nympnthv and for the help
ind i-onsiderntioo received in their recent
wreeYemeni.

IN MEMORIAM
BURKIN. Ll-Cal Francis.—

A

ug. 24 .

1954 . Loving remembrance.—Mather.
CARTER, LtONAHD STABUlv. diod

Aag. 24. 1 968.—Cherished memories or
my dearest husband. Lem. with my fondest
love and gratitude.—Gladys.
CARTER. L. S.—Aug. 24. I 96 B. In

afiectlonale memory.—EWie.
CONWAY. Huwund.—

I

n evcr-lovinn
mcmiiry of a wnndrrfui Husband and
Father who died one yew ago lodny.—
Eli le nmi Carol.
FISHER. KithleCH Margaret. —

1969 . A mueti loved, rarr and rfeliphl-
ful soul, gladly rrenenNMred. today ami
always, who ifiive only great joy nod
rnui-h enenurapement lo aH those who
surruunrted her. WH6 our deco graiiiudr
(ur such a lovely Mother aod Grand-
mother.
FLETCHER. pHVLLis. Beloved

Mother and Grandmother, on this her
nirihiiay.—»*eier. Barbrn-a and Baby.
MURRAY (nee Fnwcns-Asbwandeni.—

In cver-Iovmq memory of mv beloved
laughter. ITlccy, and very dear nrand-
daughirr. Priscilla. BJribtfays. Ang. 34
and 25 fL-spiTI ively . .PARKER. JEKSt.—Remembaring yno
rspcelnlly today, darling. Horn ON who
loved you so. ,PHILPOTT, Edvthe EsOLV.—-In lovlnp
memury of a denr Wife and Mother—"
Phil. Monica. Jennifer and Gerald.

S Al.TER, E. Rcr.rs '1 o.—In constant
memory of my dcarr*n HiiAhand. who left

me Aug. 34 . 1956 . Still sodly ntased.

—

Bobbr,
SHORTER. MvajnaiE.—AUh. 24 .

1964 . In rver-lovino memory.—Freddie.
WATT. Gbviiam (Chartered Patent

Agent I.—In m'-mory nf a wonderful and
courageous man. Deeply loved, unforget-
table.—Muraui-ritba.

WILKIN. M.1UD E. R-—To my dearmt
G'ma on this her 1

4

th annlearaary, in
loTinn memory. **

. • Through all my
days she drlfw and chrwSi and my Bilrary
spim noun her love for emrlnfting
things. . . ,”,—Diana.

WILLS. W. S.—In loving memory M
my darling Husband#—Doris.

IV|NSHIP,—in ovrr-pmenl memory
uf View on Kif« bar JHrtbdny —
Nnrman.
WOLF. Sl-ptiml'S. — Remembering

with love and graiitudr. darling, on Uii*
jour Rirthdnj and h I ways.

MEMORIALS
THE BEST. MOST LASTING
MEMORIAL lo a laved relative is a
privately primed volume in which to
enshrine the essence of Ibc person—his
Uuiia, hfe expcnenccii for future
generations. Wa wiH produce it at
moderate ct»t.—Volturna Press. Port-
in'", We vt i (md, Irclaad.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
JOHN NODES FUNERAL SURVZCb-“hone 01-969 1104 daipnone 01-969 1104 day or niubt.

Sranches tb'out w. * N-W. London.

FLOWERS
FLDWEIIS SOFTEN SORROW apd bring

ei mmr. to t»hc who grieve. Their
Ir-nrun i hi-auiy conveys your derneei
tutrlnu'nt' rwri. ihtn wrirdk. When
firii:iil«!«nri I. pravmr you |rnm micnd-h" lhc ccreniunv—Tour Bornl tribute
t-h b« dcbveri-d by INTERFLORA.

Gvil Service

may need to

increase staff

By Our Civil Service
Correspondent

TJESPITE a cutback in

the number of civil

servants in the past year,
recruitment in the future
may have to be higher to
replace those at senior
management level who are
reaching retirement age.
This is revealed by the
latest statistics published
by the Civil Service Depart-
ment.

Between January and June
this year, the Civil Service staff
was reduced by nearly 2,000.
But the cutback has been mainly
among manual workers em-
ployed in factories, dockyards,
workshops and stores.

From January 1970 to January
197J, the period covered by the
department's second annual
report on manpower, white
collar staff increased from
491,300 to 499.700. although
there have been some reduc-
tions since-

Tbe department explains that
the increase in Civil Service
slaff over recent years was
checked, and most of the appar-
ent growth last year was due
to the transfer of 15.000 former
Post Office staff to the Depart-
ment for National Savings or
the Ministry of Posts and Tele-
communications.
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BA
For House Owners
Kyou own your house, with orwithout a mortgage,you can
makegood use of its increased valueto provide yourself with
immediate cash.

We can arrange to open a new BankAccountforyou with a
starting balance of £200 upwards to spendthemoney
when and how you please.

You repay this loan atthe rate of £2 monthly foreach
£1 00 ofthe agreed limit, and you can arrangeto drawup to the
limitfrom time to time. Interest at 1 J% is charged onlyon the
outstanding monthly balance and there areno other fees
whatsoever excepting a useful Life Assurance Policy to
coverthe loan foryour family's protection. Income Tax relief

can be claimed on premiums and also your interest payments,
rfthe money is used fora qualifying purpose.

No obligation or commitment is involved in applying forth is

loan facility even ifyou decide not to proceed. Your
application is treated in the Strictest Confidence. As a first

step, post the Coupon forfull particulars.

KINGSLAND FINANCE
Please antiparticulars of Continuing L oan PacUitias in confidante and
vriihout obligation. I confirm that 1 am a house-owner.

Name .

Address

The report assumes, that based
on present patterns, Lhe next
five to ten years will see a
marked increase in the numbers
of principal, senior executive
officers and higher executive
officers retirins.

Tal.No.... ....

KINGSLANT) FINANCE LTD.. Kmgsland House.
322/4 Regent Street. London, W.L TeL 01-734 3191/2.

D.Td

Brush up,
down ana

away.
Thetoothbrush is undoubtedly

the most effective weapon in

the fight against bacterial plaque.

Plaque produces the harmful
acids and chemicals that cause

tooth decay and discoloration.

Tests have shown that plaque
is considerably reduced by people
who brush their teeth frequently

and properly with a well-designed

toothbrush like a Wisdom.
So brush up and down,and

then away with plaque.

Wisdom—the best-designed

toothbrush in the world.

^ddis Ltd.3 Hertford.
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Barclays Bank.

He hasn't

kings since.
Barry Nicholls isa decisive char-

acter. Jn hte last term at school he
decided on a career In banking.

Then, offered two choices of em-
ployer, picked Barclays. (Hfs line of
reasoning—which we can’t fault

—

was that 3,200 branches meant3,200
management opportunities.)

Since that time it's been decis-

ions, decisions all the way. He said

he was going to become a cashier

so fast thatwe wouldn't know what
hit us. And he did. Then he decided

hecouldhandlehisbranch'smachine
^accounting. And he
.did that too. And
.now, at 24 he's
^rapidly gaining

^experience

. in a host of

problems. Very valuable experience

for someone like Barry because he

has also decided to become one of

Barclays youngest bank managers.
Frankly, we don’t see what there

Is to stop him. Barry's story Is typical

ofthe many young men on our Man-

agement Development Programme.
If you think you have the ability to

match his progress, we should like to

hear from you. Ideally you will have

two good *A* level passes or an
O.N.D. in Business Studies—in either

case you could have earned tor

yourselfsome exemptions in the

Institute of Bankers examinations.

We are also interested in you if you
have a useful selection of ‘O' levels.

Post us the coupon for ou r free

booklet and find out what a Barclays

banking career has to offeryou.

Selling is no ordinary job
healthy bonus on top of that.MEAL is no ordinary company.

We provide a unique service of

analysing advertising expendi-

ture to the advertising

industry.

So we don’t pay our salesman
ordinary wages. The right

man or woman would start at

£2,000 and would get a

The job entails selling our
service in the London area, so
we are looking for a London
based person.

If you think you can sell us to
others, telephone or write to
Alexander Davison

MEAL, 65/66 Dean St., London W1V 5HD 01-437 7971

KEF.D EXECUTIVE consultant around £4*500

Reed Executive Is the acknowledged leader in accountancy P«~nnel_wuitmmt andj pan rfa

nuK eamnanv Thsv now wish to appoint a consultant to their London office.
P

esponSbility for^ range of assignments involving advising clients on appo.ntnjnts to be filled

: ranriidafes. Consultants have a substantial degree of moe-ful

pandanaairi the 'appaltvStfi-/succeed andprogress on the' bow of-their cwi abfjdy. Apphontt

« Sutf pS33:.“aIcSsI.
Robophone: 01-629 4455.

to £4,500
CHIEF FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
City

Chartered or certified accountants aged 30-40. preferably With 3 degree, who have already gained

commercial experience and are fully conversant with consolidated accounts, will find this position

offers them an exciting opportunity. Our clients are the property division of a substantial public

company. Reporting to the Finance Director, the successful candidate will control a staff of

twelve and be responsible for the total accounting function, which is currently being computerised.

Thera are excellent prospects for a man who combines ambition with a creative mind. Ref: 2786/

DT Apply to: R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A., A.C.W.A^A.GI.5., Reed Eexecuffve, M6 New Bond Street.

London W1Y QjU Robophone: 01-629 4455.

UNIT ACCOUNTANT ACWA/AACCA/ACA
Northern Ireland to £3.500

This is a wonderful opportunity for a qualified accountant preferably aged 27-40 to Join a newly

acquired subsidiary to the plastics division of a large public company. The factory is situated some

distance from the present trouble areas. Applicants for this senior and challenging position will

be responsible for the financial and management accounting functions, and must therefore have

good experience in a manufacturing environment. He will report to the Unit General Manager but

have strong functional ties to London head office. Promotion prospects are good bur candidates

must be prepared to move to other units within the UK. Very generous resettlement expenses

are paid by the company. Ref: 2041 /DT. Apply to H. W, J. Clayton, F.C.I.S.. F.I.W.S.P„ Reed
Executive, 15. Piccadilly, Manchester. Ml 1L.T. Robophone: 061-832 6633

I

assistant
Merseyside

ACCOUNTANT
around £2.000

The subsidiary company of a large forward thinking and profitable national group engaged in the

animal seeds industry is looking for an Accountant, preferably qualified, to assist the

Chief Accountant. In addition to the day to day running of the Accounts Department, the Assis-

tant Accountant's responsibilities will include the preparation of accounts, budgets and manage-
ment information. The successful applicant will probably be aged between 30 and 40. and will

have a good all round accounting background. Prospects are good within this expanding group.

Ref: 1932/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate, F.CA.. Reed Executive, 15. Piccadilly, Manchester. Ml
1LT. Robophone: 061 -832 6633.

REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

AT ANY AGE
From the time you are

advised by the V.G.A. you
know your lull potentiali-

ties tor any kind of

appointment. Vou also

know the kind of work
you must at all costs

avoid.

From that time on you
go forward win coofl-

Sente. assured that you

are working towards the

right goaL The work you
do is the most Important

factor of your We and
remember — y°a 0 * e

,
d

vocational guidance only

MM in a lifetime- Write

for fuS Information to

The Secretary.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper Harie^M.

TfiL 81-935 2600 C8017)

term. Uf 4,1 ** 1

London,

GRADUATE TRAINEE
required by East Midland

Allied Press Ltd, a print1-

Ina and newspaper puo-
lisblng group employing
1 500 people. Full intro-

ductory training will cover

a range of technical and
commercial activities

where modern techniques
are in use- Progressive
management career as-
sured for ngbt man. This_ nil
year's graduates should
wnte, with sufficient in-

formation to justify an
interview, to the Personnel
and Training Manager.
East Midland Allied Press
Ltd, Oundle Road. Wood-
non. Peterborough.

CIVIL RESIDENT

ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT
required to assist In the
supervision or the con-
struction of Sewage Dis-
posal Plant near Ipswich.
Applicants with some ex-
perience of Public Health
Engineering after gradu-
ating will he preferred.

Write giving details of ex-
perience and salary re-
quired to:

G Moocbel & Partners,
West HalL Parvis Road.
West Byfleet. Weybrldge.

Surrey.

, KWIKFORM

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES

SOUTH WESTERN COUNTIES

AND MANCHESTER AREA

Kwiktorm Ltd., the mailers at Kwllc-

stage Scaffolding, are looking for two
men with drive, energy and enthu-
siasm. capable Of negotiating with
contractors at the highest Das&ibifl

level.

It you have this ability ana aged
ove* 28 years, then you could find

this an interesting and very reward-
ing career opportunity

A company car together with Lite
Assurance, "pension scheme and three

i IIday are same of the

Uiin S

weeks’ holiday
benelits provided

^ Continuous and comprehensive tralrv

) ing is also given and there are opoor-
TrSl i f tunifiec tor continuous development.

Send brief details to:

The Sales Director. Kwikfonn Ltd- Waterloo Road, Birmingham, B25 SUL

STAFF JOB

EVALUATION OFFICER
ROCKWA&E GLASS LIMITED, one of the
Country's learning Cloos Container Manu-
facturers. with five factories and over
7.00U employees, is entering the second
stage of Job Evaluation, and this newly
created position is- based at the Head-
quarters of the Company In Greenford,
Middlesex.
The successful applicant will be responsible
for introducing Staff Job . Evaluation

Applicants must have previous experience
in a similar function and it is desirable
that they have been educated to degree
level, with experience in Personnel. Work
Study or 0. & M.
This is a challenging position calling for a
self starter who willing accept

of the position.
Applications, giving

new, sfo

sufficient details to
iould be addressed to:warrant interview.

The Company Personnel Manager,

KOCKWASE GLASS LIMITED.
Greenford. Mxddl<

PURCHASING MANAGER
Up to £2,850+ Car

30-45
East
Anglia

Applications are invited for this IMPORTANT
P0SIT70JY in Public Groan, now vacant due to
internal promotion, and REPORTING to .WORKS
DIRECTOR, from men who seek a CHALLENGE
where ability, effort and success will be justly

REWARDED. The successful applicant will

therefore:

* be able to obtain the right goods at the right
time and at the right price, thereby contribut-
ing to the profitability of the company;

1c have good experience of modern purchasing
and inventory control techniques, preferably
allied to the mechanical engineering industry.

Relocation expenses will be paid where n
and a good ctcontributory pension
assurance scheme is operated.

Please write, in strictest confidence, giving
personal telephone number and career details to:
R. G. Smith. Esq- FCA.. 58 Middle Gordon Road.
Camberley. Surrey, and quote reference DT.

(Initial inlerviem London/Camberley)

GRADUATE -

ECONOMIC RESEARCH
The North Western Gas Board have a
vacancy for a young graduate with 1st

or 2nd class honours in Economics,
Mathematics. Statistics, and/or related

subjects to work in the Economics and
Statistics Department at their Altrin-

cham Headquarters.
iW

The Department provides a sendee to

the Board in the area® of Economic Plan-

ning. operational research. demand

••iy

forecasting, market research and statist;

>sis.ical analysis. The person appointed will

work on problems connected with econ-

omic research and Forecasting and may
not necessarily have had an^experl^iCe. £
Commencing salary will be based' ot
qualifications and" experience and will

not be less than £1494 ]
per annum.

Applications should be submitted by 7th
September 19T1 quoting reference 131/

No to:—

Staff Controller

North Western Gas Board

weiman Boose. Altrincham, Cheshire.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER

SENIOR OPERATOR

Vacancies exist for the above positions in a 360/65
--J- Mogabyto insfed lotion.- - - - -

Applicants must have practical experience of

operating under O.S. (M.V.T.). The installation is

new and offers unique opportunities to the successful

applicants.

Apply in writing for application form to:

Mr. |. M. Amour.

Chief Accountant.

(5.M.G.T. Division ),

Lloyds & Scottish Finance Ltd.,

Finance House,

Orchard Brae.

Edinburgh. EH4 IFF.

Auditor
c. £2,1 60-E2.560 per annai

This post, based in Central London. H con-
cerned with the analysis ot revenue and
railway mileage data and the develooment and
implementation* c» new Systems and audit
controls' relating to automatic tare collection

on the Underground. It calks tor a sound
knowledge and experience of audit and
accounting onnciole* and practice. A pro-
fessional Qualification would be an art

advantage.
f

The post carries valuable free travel facilities

at all times on London Transport services and
there is a contributory superannuation fund-

Applications to. Appointment* and Welfare
Officer (Rel. 1 fl 4/1

)_
London Transport, 55Vl'iw IIWI. •/ ef wvuil « J*

Broadway. S.W.L giving details o* age. Quali-
fications and experience

LondonTransport

Senior

Marketing

Executive

c. £3,500 +
1

Our client is an international food group
manufacturing and marketing a wide range of

highfv successful grocery products.

The vacancy is for a senior marketing man. well

educared and with at least five years' brand
management experience with a roaior company
distributing fast moving consumer goods. He will

have controlled substantial advertising and
promotional expenditure and will fully understand

the relationship between consumer communication
and other forms of marketing activity. He will be
able to create brand strategies, to motivate and
inspire advertising agency personnel, and to

provide creative leadership to a team of brand
managers.

Salary in line with experience ana qualifications,

but at least £3.500 plus bonus. Location is out

erf London, and relocation expenses and assistance

with housing are available.

JWT
Apply In complete confidence; no
information wilt be released to client

without previous permission. Clear,

concise details please lo:

Andrew Tistnun I5ME/DT)

|. W. T. Rrecruitment,

Moor House, London WaR-

Londan, EC2T SHS.

HIRST BUCKLEY REQUIRE
BUSINESS FORMS SPECIALISTS

Due to continued expansion in 1 971

there is a further opportunity for

talented specialist salesmen to join

Hirst Buckley, to sell a wide range of

business forms in London and East

Scotland.

Basic requirements are enthusiasm,

initiative and proven experience in

selling business forms to computer
users and other commercial and
industrial concerns. If you are between
24 and 42 and believe in your own

ability we can offer unlimited oppor-

|jtunities in a world-wide organisation.

An excellent salary together
with comparable commission will

be offered to the successful
applicants. Company car will be
provided. A contributory pension
and life assurance scheme and
many other fringe benefits are in

operation. Applications should be
addressed to:

[Roneo Vickers V- 4
Hirst.Buckfey Limited

The National Safes Manager,
Hirst Buckley Limited,
SCISSETT, Huddersfield, Yorkshire.

JUNIOR WORK STUDY ENGINEER
This expanding Division of the General
Motors Corporation is looking for a
Junior Work Study Engineer. He will
probably be in the 25-50 age group and
will be responsible for the Time Study
and Planning of Material Handling etc
involved in the manufacture and
assembly of diesel engines.
Applicants should have O.N.CJMecb)
or tProd) and a minimum of two years
Work Study experience.
This position carries an attractive
salary' and exceptional growth poten-
tial due lo the increasing importance

and rapid expansion of the depart-
menL A non-contributory pension
scheme is in operation plus other
welfare benefits.

Applications, in writing, should be
made to:—

GM
E. F. Stone,
Power & Industrial
Division of General
Motors Limited.
London Road.
Wellingborough,
Northants NN8 2DL

V..-

DEPUTY CHIEF
METALLURGIST

An experienced metallurgist is required to
a^ist Ui the tnatuzccnent of a quality con-
trol Laboratory and research into the
development ol alternative manufacturing
processes and uuurlak
Keqalrcmmts
Applicant^ should Ideally be aged 25 to tJ5

preferably with previous experience in the
larging industry particularly In the manu-
facture of compressor add turbine blades.

Apply in writing stating age. salary and
experience to:

Personnel Manager.
Precision Forgings Limited.

Clomendy Road. Cwmbran. Moil
Ref. No. J.79

<4
GKN-Britain's largest
international

engineering group

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES IN /

MOTOR CONTROL EQUIPMENT <

R S D ELECTRONICS ENGINES!

R °* D DESIGN ENGINEER
Vacancies exist for a Senior Elccuonic, Engineer ia lead

B team engaged in the desiCP os static conirol circuit*

and protection systems, and for a Senior Ecginfecr for

the design of industrial and flameproof motor /control

equipment, up to j-3kv rating.

Applicants should be at feast KSD standard tad with

at least 5 yeara' experience in this n pe of »i

High salaries, together with fringe brneflt*. wi

to saltable applicants fitting the above job »p

Application forms available from;

Technical Manager >Sef. DTi.

BALDWIN AND FRANCIS LTD-,

Eyre Street, Sheffield. SI 3GP.

be paid

ticatioa.

Design Draughtsman
REQUIRED FOR

GLENBURN ENGINEERING
Glcnburn Engineering i*. a n-.-iuber ol a group of

companies which is rapidly expanding its domestic
itn a 1

'

appliance programme with a large export potential.

We wish to appoint a man (o join a small team of
designers engaged on domestic appliance design and
development work.

The work will be varied and interesting and involves
a degree of responsibility for development and proving
new ideas in products as well as detailed design and
drawing.

design

A good salary will be paid to the right man and a con-
tributory pension scheme with free life assurance exists.
Excellent houses tan be obtained close to Our plant,
which is on the western perimeter or th2 Midlands
Industrial Beit and is adjacent to the Worcestershire/
Shropshire counLrysidc.

The successful applicant ivfli be aged 25 lo 55 and
should be Qualified to H.N.C. standards. Electrical
engineering knowledge would be helpful although not
essentiaL

Please write for further details giving age, quaiihea-
lions and experience to the PeiMiitnel Manager. Glenbum
Engineering Ltd.. Stour Home, High Street, Wollaston,
Sinusbridge.

4 »M-4»MM 4 »
i +

4-

CAREER SALESMAN

MAJOR MERCHANT BANK
requires

SHORT-TERM TASK FORCE
£1200 -£2000 p.a.

A new Department is to be furmed for six to
nine months, to handle Stock Certificate
Reconciliations.
Applications are invited from experienced men
and women with a background in Banking.
51ockbruking or Accountancy. They should
have some knowledge of Stork Exchange
Registrations and Certificates, or Reconciliation
work.
This work is suitable cither for those seeking
a continuing career or recently retired men
and women who would welcome a short-term
assignment
Working conditions arc pleasant and ihere are
suitable friuge benefits.

Telephone N. C. Phifpot (Director) on
01-40b 5409

LLOYD EXECUTIVE SELECTION LTD„
Banking Division,

, Alliance Hous*.
25J,TiO High Holltom. Lunriim WC1V fiAZ.

I

It you want to Kft out <st th« rut ot ordinary sailers

iebs. wa should I'ke lo hear from you. Wr> otHr a tour
figure basic salary, plus comnuMion which can give reu
a substantial income, ptui, of course, a Morns Marina
Lause.

We will glv* you what has N-on described as the finest
training of any company in our industry t0 make you
into nol onlv a very tine Salesman, but also r0 r,v*
you a DTotesuon.il Qualification which will stand you in
good sioad In the years io come.

Far roe sates jcb thar real!/ i djffercnf with greater
apaorrunitics tor the best people »n most par fa of the
country, telephone or write tor an application tornt to
Mr. ]. R. White. Ampllvay Hearing ueni.ea, B«,s*>Drd

1RU.
— - ----Avenue. Wembley. Middlem HAD .Tel: 01-902 SS5J

CSSMOLECULAR BELZOIM^I

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT ?
" HOW CAN I BUILD A BUSINESS

WITHOUT INVESTING CAPITAL?"
u .l\ k*. 11 been virtually inline ibir- hU r

MMITpJve ]*7IU
I

or„.WOLECULAR CONSERVATIONLIMITED S rorlu-hr Di>trihiitnr rchenw. sou r an build
iil> h hKiiinr^ lvitlinut investing cjpiKa] i\hiih i_nnEventually become 4 tapil.il as^eL

L

WVBiie ioii Irrrltnrv. mnlimiqu-. salrv andproduct iraumw, s.ite-, j.romotiun, tecrfiifkal and researchha.-kiiiK. • rwlU ronirnl InvrHdng. ai,.| urodin l- wHU lT

h,v'‘-

rS
.r

ev,1Prir"Le b
£
hind them lush roil-jL silur-8«J .. of our i urre.it bu^inr.-i is repeat-U,c lot r!m Wn-ynu nerd M make VOur bu*me*“*nw7Zgftf'

1snU,m*

SSfES5',*0S?u
NSK^T,0!f

HAiLHOGATE, YOKKSHISE. Tel. 676JL

J*>Jf a9 ij

Distribution

Planning
Manager

£3000£3500
plus car

We’re part ofa large group ofcompanies
manufacturing and marketing a range of

building products and services. Our nine
works are situated at key points throughout
the U.E. and supply concrete roofing tiles

direct to sites.

Reporting to our Managing Director and
based at Reigate, your overall responsibility

will be to achieve the lowest total distribution

costs consistent with satisfactory delivery

ofcustomer needs. By achieving the most
economic use ofyour own fleet and by

effective negotiations with outside hauliers

you’ll go a long way to meeting tins

objective, but well expect you to deal

equally effectively with other important

factors. Among them, labour relations, the

establishment and operation ofplant

despatch systems, the supervision of

workshops and the maintenance of works
vehicles and forklifts.

To meet our requirements, therefore, you
should be aged 27-42, have some years
managerial experience in distribution or

haulage involving a fleet in excess of 50

vehicles, together with experience of union

negotiations. Previous experience in the

building industry and of computer planned
distribution wiQ be to your advantage.

To apply please write, with full career

ftefaflja to: The Managing Director, Redlartd

Tiles Ltd., Castle Gate, Reigate, Surrey.

Redland Tiles

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS/

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
Applications are invited from persons interested
- r r

. . L« L.tt; _c _ T.olini/rol
in joining the British staff of a large Technical
Training School situated in the Gulf area of the

B

Middle ~East- Vacancies exist in the following

trades and preference will be given to applicants

with experience in the specific equipm-mts
if instruction can be

B

required, although courses o:

arranged for selected candidates.

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS
Communications

)

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS fAirframe

)

(Radar &

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS-Aircraft
engines, general engineering safety equipment

* gntshtng.

i

I

B

faircraft!, surface

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
f Electronics)

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS (Aircraft)

(11 Experience of radar, TX, RX. computers,
data processing and display.

, . ^ .

(21 Experience of jet Provost and Lightning
aircraft an advantage.

(31 General background of instructing in these
subjects is an advantage.

4) Knowledge aud experience
,
of one/any of

the following equipments—surveillance and
TA.R . airborne radar, cotnnmnications and
navigational equipments, tropospheric scatter
equipment, ground communications, VJLF.
ZJ.K.F. and multiplex terminal equipment.

15) Knowledge and experience of one.-'any of
tbe following equipments—sub and super-
sonic airframes, piston and gas turbine aero
engines, aircraft weapons including airborne
guided missile’s, normal engineering work-
shop practice.

These appointments, of particular interest to
Ex-Servicemen, are initially for a period of 15
months and include regular home leave with free
an passages. attiaUive salary and annual bonus
which can qualify for full tax concessions. The
Company provings Tree bachelor accuiiunodatioa,
catering, pereonal accident insurance, medical
care and other facilities.

Apply in writing irilh brief
details qoting ref: 321 tos
Personnel Manager,

AIRWORK SERVICES LTD.,
Bournemouth (Hum) Airport,
Christchurch, Hants.

I

SYSTEMS OR

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
An American Company with a United Kingdom Divi-
sion manufacturing high qualify equipment for the
Soft Drink Industry, is seeking as part ot its expansion
policy a Systems or Applications Engineer.

Previous experience in the Beverage or Brewery
Industry is desirable although not essential but an
ability lo work on his own initiative and to negotiate
wirh Principals at Director level is important.

The successful applicant will probably be in his
th,rt«es with a recognised qualification in mechanical
or electrical engineering, specialising in refrigeration.

After a preliminary period for familiarisation in
Chicago, U.S.A., the post will be based in Ashford,
Kent, but wifi involve extensive travel in England
and Europe with a high measure of responsibility.

Applicants, who should be fluent in at least one
European language in addition to English, are invited
to write, ir. confidence, with lull particulars and
stating salar. required to

M.B.18190, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

All applicants will be acknowledged and interviews
wirh a Senior Executive of the Company wiff take
place in London during October.

SALESMEN
A major supplier of beating and ventilatingcomponents to the Builders* Merchant Trade is
seeking to expand its representative force by
recruiting a further two Salesmen in the
lullouing areas

—

. . . . Essex, Hertfordshire nd adjoining Comities;

....South Wales and S.W. England.
Salesmen are required lo call oa existing andnew builders merchant*. Ijrfle builders und

t^vers. local authorities and tbe

ii i Llr*
llddc SL-nerally. Apart from tbe current

,,r tompuneuii. tvme 0f which are brand

SSiia
r
,hy» * ,sl "f new products has been

V
,

*or future introduction to this market.
Applicants must nave had a number nf years'

u
ypPr,

u
ncc

-. 5on,c oF which for prelerence,
niusl hd\c been in this, or allied, market.* sterling salary of £1,400 plus com-

JS?-
-,* 111 hc

-P
ai

"

d ^ the successful applicant

I»i„.
a

r
l,on Company car will be suoplied,

S“s .
rrc** Life Assurance and Contributory

are invited- to write in the first
instance Jivmj details of age and career to
n.iic. to

—

Box No. K482,
WALTER JUDD LIMITED.
i incorporated Practitioners
nt .\dccvcrtLilnai.

la. Bow Lane, London. E.C.4.

!i
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in new

ENGINEERING - OPTICS- PHYSICS - CHEMISTRY

With the opening of their new Development Laboratory at Welwyn Garden
City, Herts, Rank Xerox, world leaders in graphic communications products,
will be carrying out a wide range of applied research and forward development
work on new products for international markets.

This js a unique opportunity to join a relatively small, but highly qualified
multi-discipline team. The work will offer wide scope to those looking for an
opportunity to apply their skills and experience to a variety of projects in a
technically challenging and exceptionally creative environment.

Senior Design Engineer project leader

Responsible to the Design Manager for overall project control in the Design
Office. Essential requirements are creative design ability, a cost-orientated
production outlook and at least eight years' experience in the design of
precision dynamic machines for quantity production. Qualifications: C.Eng. or
M.I.Mech.E.

Senior Design Engineer mathematical analysis

To work with the Project Leaderon machine design. Essential requirements are
a flair for mathematical analysis in relation to the examination of parameters
in establishing optimum designs in dynamic system mechanisms. Electro-
mechanical or electrical systems design would be an advantage and experi-
ence of C.A.D. desirable. Qualifications : Mathematics degree with experience
of FORTRAN and preferably M.I.Mech.E.

Senior Design Engineer mechanical

To work under Project Leader on machine design. Experience should cover
small to medium machine design using modern production processes for

component manufacture. Ability to design mouldings, diecastings and
pressings necessary. A liking for layout work and the solving of complex
mechanism problems is desirable. Qualifications: Degree level or HNC
in Mechanical Engineering essential and preferably C.Eng. or M.I.Mech.E

Design Engineer electro-mechanical

To work under a Senior Design Engineer. Experience should include design

incorporating solenoids, magnetic clutches and brakes, motors and perhaps
servo mechanisms. A good knowledge of electrical standards, printed circuits

and cable looms is needed coupled with a cost orientated outlook and a
thorough appreciation of large-scale production requirements. An ability

to prepare layouts and supervise detailing and checking is desirable.

Qualifications: Degree or HNC in Electrical Engineering.

Senior Optical Systems Engineer
To provide optica) expertise to development programmes employing novel

imaging methods in the areas of configuration, radiometry/sensirometry,
calorimetry, lens specification, dynamic scanning systems, image formation
and evaluation, alignment and tolerancing. He will' assist in the establishment
and equipping of an optical laboratory capable of supporting these activities

and will be responsible for engaging and monitoring optical consultants

and specialist suppliers. Essential qualifications are M.Sc. or equivalent in

Applied Optics and at least eight years' broad industrial development
experience. Some supervisory experience would be desirable.

Optical Engineer
To assist in all aspects of the Laboratory's work under the Senior Engineer.

Essential qualifications are M.Sc. in Applied Optics or B.Sc. in Optics, Physics
or Engineering coupled with at least three years* experience in industrial

optical development

Physicists
POST 1 To be responsible for various aspects of new machine development

particularly relating to integration of sub-systems, practical and analytical

evaluation of novel components and machine testing. Qualifications: B.Sc.

in Physics with several years' experience in light engineering development
Some experience of either optical, instrumentation or electrical systems would
be desirable.

POST 2 To be responsible for establishing the physical principles involved in

process technology and carrying out modelling analysis to obtain quantitative

predictions. Qualifications: Ph.D. or equivalent in Physics or Engineering

coupled with experience of electrostatic field analysis and continuum
mechanics. Some knowledge of the interaction of light with matter would
be an advantage;

POST 3 For the design and setting up of laboratory experiments relating to
electrical, optical and photographic measurements. Qualifications: B.Sc, in
Physics with some relevant experience.

POST 4 For the design, setting up and carrying out of characterisation tests

on materials and fabricated components. Qualifications : B.Sc. or equivalent
in Physics, Physical Chemistry or Engineering.

Chemists
POST 1 For development of elastomeric components: selection of materials

and fabrication techniques; carrying out laboratory tests and establishing

suppliers or fabricators. Qualifications: B.Sc. or equivalent in Chemistry or
Engineering. Industrial experience with elastomer materials and fabrication
techniques is essential.

POST 2 For preparation of ink and general chemical laboratory assignments
including handling polymer coatings and carrying out contact angle measure-
ments. Qualifications: HNC in Chemistry. Experience of polymer coatings
and printing inks would be an advantage.

Laboratory Technicians
To assist in the development of novel equipment and small machines and
construct repair and maintain relatively complex electro-mechanical mach-
ines and fixtures. Other duties will involve the running of laboratory experi-
ments and the operation of instruments and small tools. Qualifications: At
least ONC in Mechanical Engineering* Electrical Engineering or Physics
with preferably several years' experience of laboratory work. An ability to

analyse simple test data would be desirable.

All positions offer excellent opportunities for career advancement Company
benefits are of the highest order and include generous superannuation and
life assurance schemes, four weeks* holiday and assistance with relocation

where appropriate.

Write with full personal and career details mentioning position in which you
are interested to R. R. W. Barnett, Personnel Manager, Rank Xerox
Limited, Bessemer Road, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

.... i

RANKXEROX

CLARK CENTRAL PARTS LIMITED

(SURREY)

Two senior positions have arisen wttbla our Construction
Machinery Parts Marketing Group which would suit
mature, experienced and sell-motivating men. These

e
asts will rarry attractive negotiable salaries and fringe
enefits, and are based at Camberiey, Surrey.

PARTS ADMINISTRATOR
Required for Field Liaison duties with our U.K. and
European Distributor network. Successful applicants
will have practical field experience in areas of Spare
Parts Marketing and Administration, within cither
Automotive or Construction Equipment Industries. A
sound knowledge of Inventory Control. Accounting and
Administrative procedures, as related to efficient Dealer
Farts Operations, and language ability is essential.

PARTS ORDER SUPERVISOR
To be responsible for the Administration and Supervision- — -~roup "J - *

Pffic
of the Order Processing Group within a busy Export
and Domestic Parts Sales Office. Sound commercial
experience and a knowledge of Export Practices is

jr essential. Previous experience witiiin a Parts Sales" environment, within either Automotive or Construction
Equipment Industries, and some language ability would
be an advantage.

Please apply in writing, giving details of background
and experience to dale to: Mr. P. J. Crowley, Personnel
Manager, dark Central Parts Untiled. Yorktown Works,
Camberiey, Surrey.

Training
Officer
Required ta take complete charge of the training needs

of all employees at our Factory at Hayes.

We employ nearly 2000 people here and are the largest

U.K. unit of this internationally known Company.

The successful candidate must have the ability to work

largely on his own initiative in setting up and implement-

ing the various training programmes which he finds

necessary.

Please replywith brief details of career to

:

Personnel Manager,
THE NESTLE COMPANY LIMITED,
Nestles Avenue,
Hayes, Middlesex. Tel: 01-573 3811

Chid Accountaitt/Compaay Secretary

£3,000 +
arge multi operational group of companies in tie

gricultoraj ftdnstrv based m the West Country
*ks a mature qualified Accountant to strengthen
s management team.
e wilt be responsible for all Accounting and
nanaal mattersin the Group. He wtU be required
develop an accounting system to provide reliable

anagement information and will play a leading

rt in monitoring performances and decisions
la ting to Commercial Policy.

company Law and investor
lues would be an advantage.
e Assurance cover, contributory Pension Scheme
a assist**..-., re-location expenses Uassistance
cessary.

Jsse write in confidence to CA-18188, Daily
Iegraph, E.CA

OFFSHORE EXPLORATION
(RASED LONDON)

Our Division has senior and middle management vacancies In its Hydro-
carbons Group for staff experienced in petroleum exploration. The
Group is responsible for the Board's Offshore Exploration activities in
which they are associated with a number of international oil companies.
They have made several commercial discoveries, including the Viking Gas
Field
The work entails advising management on ail matters in connection with
offshore exploration programmes and plans for commercial development,
and liaison with the Board's Operating Partners.
In addition to general experience of petroleum exploration offshore,
applicants should have experience of modern geological and geophysical
techniques; reservoir determinations and logging and testing.

Salaries will be p2id in accordance with qualifications and experience.

Write or telephone for application form quoting Ret: 5.A.1 12 to:

Staff Manager, Coal Products, Coal House, Lyon Road, Harrow
Middlesex. HA1 2EX. Telephone: 01-427 9001.

COAL PRODUCTS (a division of the National Coal Board)

Production Engineer
MIDDLE EAST OIL COMPANY
Middle East Oil Company seeks a Production Engineer
for its Arabian Gulf operations. He will be responsible

for supervising the operation of a group of degassing

and pump stations, carrying our production tests,

inspecting well-heads, and rectifying as necessary
control and instrumentation faults in production

plant, including gas turbines, pumps, compressors,
preheaters and dehydrators.

Candidates, aged 28-35, should be qualified to ONC
(Mechanical) level and have some eight years’ experi-

ence preferably spent overseas, in oilfield process and
production plant. Applications will also be considered

from marine engineers, holding at least a 2nd Class

B.O.T. Certificate with approximately 5 years’ experi-

ence in operating and maintaining mechanical and
electrical plant.

A two-year contract will be offered, with a terminal

bonus on completion. Remuneration will be not less

than £322 per month (nett of local tax); annual

Home Leave of approximately seven weeks with paid

passages; married or bachelor air-conditioned accom-
modation provided at moderate rental.

Please write giving age and full details of qualifica-

tions and career to date, quoting O/S 95 to Bax No.
DT 3972, do Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.,

20, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

MANAGER
Maintenance Engineering
We are an internationally known manufacturer of

a range of products used throughout industry and
other fields both in the U-K. and overseas.

We require a Manager to take control of oor
Maintenance Engineering Group which consists of
over 4*) personnel engaged in the installation and
maintenance of a wide range of plant, equipment
and buildings.

The successful applicant will probably bold a
minimum qualification of ELN.C. in engineering and
must have suitable experience of the type of work
involved including the design development and
installation of capital projerts, and be able to show
his ability to contribute as a Manager to the
effectiveness of his department and .in turn to the

achievement of the Company objectives. He must
be able to lead a team of experienced engineers
into programmes of cost reduction and control and
at tnc same time, improve the. service provided by
the departmenL He will join a young management
team and work in an environment that is conducive
to change and the acceptance of progressive ideas,

rife consider the development of the individual to

be of great importance and career prospects are

goad.

The preferred age range is 30-45 years.

The location is South Midlands and the salary Is

negotiable within the range £2,500 £o,000.

Applications which will be treated in confidence

should, give brief, relevant details and should be

sent to M.M.J8186. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SERVICES

ENGINEER
required by

SIR FREDERICK SNOW

& PARTNERS

Consulting Engineers

.to i work ou electrical . and. mechanical service*-
appiications in JR. & D. Department

A wide variety of interesting work is undertaken
including the development and implementation of
computer based design systems using the firm’s
in-bouse time-sharing computer, solution of general
design problems and rationalisation of design
procedures.

The preferred candidate should have at least two
years’ design experience and an engineering degree
or ELN.C. qualification. Previous experience of
computer programming would be an advantage.

The position carries a good salary. Life Assurance
and Pension Scheme, luncheon vouchers, three
weeks’ holiday.

Write, giving full particulars, to:

W. F. Cooper. IVLBJJVL,

Administrative Manager,
Sir Frederick Snow A Partners,

144. Southwark Street, SJLL

Power System

Protection Engineer

HONG KONG—£4,440- £5,070 Per Annum
The Hongkong Electric Company Limited Is Public
Supply Company. Generating. Transmitting and Distribut-
ing electricity on the Island of Hong Kong, and because
of the continuing expansion of the Company’s high voltage
system, an experienced Protection Engineer is required.
He will be responsible to the Senior Protection and
Communications Engineer, and his duties will include:

—

1. Liaison with the Project Department for planning
and co-ordinating new protective systems with
existing protective gear.

2. Setting up procedures for commissioning new
protection systems and for routine maintenance.

3. Co-operating with the System Research Depart-
ment iu fault studies and load flows to establish
protection requirements.

4. Deciding system protection settings.

5. Supervising site and workshop testing of relays.

In addition, the Engineer will be expected to contribute
towards the expansion of the section by training junior
personnel.
Recognised qualifications and membership of an appro-
priate professional Institution are desirable. Age under 45.
Tbe starting salarv will be not less than £4.680 per annum.
Excellent free furbished accommodation. Extensive fringe
benefit* include medical attention, generous home leave
and education allowances, provident fund. Modern stab
recreation dub with swimming pool, tennis, bonds and
other first-das* amenities.

Please write or telephone (quoting
Reference P.D.7/711 for further
details to Mr. W. E. Baker,
The Hongkong Electric Company Lt<L,
40. St, Mary Axe, London EC3A 8ED.
Telephone 01-283 4680.

*53T

CITY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

ACCOUNTANTS
Lecturers Grade II re-
quired .for degree and
professional level work.
Salary scale in accord-
ance with the Burnham
iFEl Report (under re-
view j:

Lecturer Grade II:
I1.947-SW37 (pins Lon-
don Allowance £85).

Further particulars and
application form (which
must be returned not
later than 10 September)
may be obtained from
the Secretary, City of
London Polytechnic Ad-
ministrative Headquar-
ters. 117-119. Hounds-
ditch. London EC3A 7BU
(quoting ref. A3). Tele-
phone 01-283 1030.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE,LONDON
wish to appoint additional

Editorial

Assistants
to assist in compiling

The Stock Exchange
Official Year Book

Applications are invited from candidates of either

-

sex who are looking for long term careers and
who are in the age range 23-30 years. A high
standard of education is required. A knowledge of
Company law and secretarial practice would be
an advantage.

Detailed instruction will be given in the work
which demands great accuracy and attention to
detail. A starting salary in the range £1,300-
£1,500 is envisaged which is reviewed each year.
Hours of work are from 9.30 a.rrv.

—

5.30 p.m.
.Monday to Friday. 3 weeks holiday is given in a
full year and Luncheon Vouchers, value 15p, are
provided.

Please write giving full details of education and
experience to: Personnel Officer, Council of the
Stock Exchange. The Stock Exchange, London,
EC2N1HP.

The pick of the best jobs in the computer industry
go to people with the right kind of training.

That's what we offer anyone able to show us one,
single basic qualification - a clear logical mind.
As the Educational Division of one of the world's
largest computer manufacturers, we have trained
thousands to become programmers, technicians
and systems analysts enjoying really interesting,
well paid jobs. 83% of our graduates are placed in
jobs almost immediately they complete their
courses - a record no other body can match.
Now let's assess your chances and give you some
honest answers. Phone 01 -637 2171 between
9 a.m.- 9 p.m. (Mon to Sat) and ask for Mr. Town

I
1li'squicVnr and easimn phone, but ifyouprtfer.SBnd this coupon *

to: Control Data Institute, Wells House, 77-79 Wells Street.
London. W.1

.

I Please give me further information.

Name.

Address.

_D.T.2

CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE
'

WmStm
| Th* Educational Di.mon of one ol (he

Aga. _Phone_

01W1 laineil Computer manufacturer!

Z1

, , „ - .
BEAUTY GOUNSEUDRA I ast-crowing direct selling cosmetic company

needs a

Purchasing Officer
Tbe .Per*?", appointed will be responsible toPurchasing Manager and will be expected to nego-
tiate and place contracts within defined area of
responsibility. Position based in Slough and calls
for a person in 2S-3S age croup with relevant

benefits
1 *16’ Salary acSQtiable. Generous fringe

Write to
Purchasing Manager.
VANDA BEAUTY COUNSELOR,
3 Si Ba.Ui Road, Slough. Racks.

Couldyoq
bean

a»rcrew officer?
This Is whereyou start finding out
Ask at your neaiesl RAF Careers Information
Offica,address in phone book,orsend coupon.

SSfaiW* E. Batdwlar-
MBIM, RAF, Adastral House I5QC2).
London,WCIX BRU
Pleasesendme. vntitout obligation, informa-
tion aboutaircrew commissions.

Name.

Address-,

YoyrGCEcould bethekeytoa I

careerthatgoes right to thetop
[This officer is 23, a trained, professional RAF pilot. He is in

uennaay, flying a Hamer jump-jet—“most exhilarating air- I
craft-ewpr. More than that, in the RAF he belongs to a pro-

1

fcssionaR organisation, where sheer ability, and nothing else, can I
get v°uJo the top. And, if you earn it, progress can be rapid. |

Pav-at ^0, you could be on £2110; bv 24, it 1

^®SS3feSS£®S3B{“ I _
A'feSteSStfitBigia LR^alAirForcej

Dale of birth. IlmllS. 17 Id 30

Pl?«n mriw * t»arat? ntfe ci 'tut pr**t nl and.’c
ImwiJW M'.aswu qualificj'ioie. Minimum S
:cetiK.k 0 v *l». r.tti-i-i Er;i'in lanouMsana
n-e:Kr: or s-r.n.ster.:. II y- can efici A-levolr o» a
Dsa'et ss nuen the BoiI«r.

v
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PROJECT

Construction Department

Up to £4,085

Advertising and
Sales Promotion

Executive

B
$

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON minimum aettlmi

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
iwim lines of whit# *paee.
indents or double - line
eyefuls)—xi -40 per lisa.
White apac* u ch-inaed per
linn taken. In addition W
tin

DISPLAYED fin"de a tars

nilr. w-lth lame lypo and
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column inch and pro r.na.

Minimum 1 Into. Do nut
appi ar cuuJcr « eLt^in^u
bfaciirta.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

i tiiVh K vMbTS’l ‘JT’ iHt LAii^li
S1A1B OF NlGtRlA

GENERAL

UlNls 1 K> UP IVOR!MI^IS "^LAShilMG.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

Engineers to join the Gas Councri's Construction

Department as Project Engineers for compressor

stations or LN.G. plant installations.

They will join a team reporting to a Senior

Project Engineer, and will be responsible for the

supervision of all stages of plant construction

from inception to handover as an operational

unit Tasks will include being involved in layout

and flow sheet designs, auxiliary equipment

selection, and negotiation with contractors at all

levels of authority, and with consultants. They

will be responsible for maintaining their projects

within both programme and budget, the cost of

which will be up to £5m in value. Regular visits

to the construction sites which may be anywhere

in the U.K.. in order to supervise construction

progress, will be necessary. This may involve

overnight stays away from home.

Appficants should be Chartered Engineers with

not less than five years' experience of project

leadership in the gas utility or petroleum based

industries.

The starting salaries will be on a scale rising to

£4.085 p.a. depending on qualifications and

experience.

Application forms can be obtained from the

Personnel Manager. quoting reference

PS/C/785/DT. The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston

Street Marble Arch. London. W1A 2AZ.
Tel : 01 -723 7030 bxl 2503.

Closing (fate forapplications is J4th September,

Our client is a major international group of

companies, with headquarters in London, cur-

rently diversifying into the marketing of con-

i
sumer products.

An advertising executive is sought who can plan

and control campaigns in dose liaison with our

advertising agencies. This will involve develop-

ing and producing advertising and sales pro-

motional material for all media, particularly

press advertisements, printed promotional

matter, films, and exhibitions. The executive

will also be required to participate in and con-

tribute to the planning and development ofnew
product concepts, pack designs and promotional

strategies.

Candidates should be graduates, aged 23-28,

having several years* experience in the sales

promotion and advertising field, preferably in a

major agency. Knowledge of press, print and
production is desirable and a grasp of advertis-

ing research methods would also be useful.

Salary, for the right man or woman, will be in

the £3.000 area, and prospects for promotion

in this expanding division are good.

Please write stating how you answer the above
requirements to client SPA care of Adrian

Whitbread at the address below. Any company
to whom you do not wish your letter to be sent

should be specified.

TECHNinAL ACCOUNTS
SURVEYOR

Application* an
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3 ..'P.
8 ? reo'jlrmn .1 hioh d-ur-e >! oer- Heading.

0 DMA ir.ral inu,o»wr h.vi wlllinnnc«9 I" Dulles: To b« In charqa Ot a
Consult- as«.jme r..M,.->ri<ihllire. laroe group ot Oivisional Survey

Salan tiSoa-Cl .587 e. i

1518,?" annum at 17 Salary: Gronp 1 £N3,7*»
3

R". r/v'm. Cl^ln-i dale cunsolldptad.

^FfiJcSSr!'? .’nplicirmn mm, SENIOR SURVEYOR
n Town Llc.'k _

Tijw'n Ball ijuaiibiallum: Several yean* ax

The City of Coventry, wi Hi a population

of 340,000, is a progressive city in an area

of charm and historic interest. In conjunc-

tion with the Department of the Environ-
ment, Coventry is about to embark on an
Area Traffic Control project which will

include the most up to date methods of

traffic control including an on-line com-
puter. A new multi-discipline team is to

be formed for this project as below:

—

.'np|.««rraB .am, SENIOR SURVEYOR
•n Town f-K-'V..., MuaiibLaiiuB*: Sftvunil yeaiV a*
Kn*fon Hn.id. NWl -^U. T«l. pehiract at A armor fovel and the
01-278 4444 >xi 2 iS dppropriale prviestiinal

CHIEF TRAFFIC ENGINEER
(A.T.C. PROJECT LEADER}
£2,973-£3,390 or £3,732

GROUP FIRE

OFFICER

FLEMING HOUSfc
MJU LI PI-OBATiriN HOSTEL

vearar
MAIDSTONE KENT

TWO ASSISTANT
WARDENS

Appllcailous mvued rn>m
wlcably experienced officer*
tar this new and Interest-
ing po" on the Coneral Ad-
uiiol'lTaUre Grade i£l,4d6-
C1.8S7I. This officer will
bv responsible for lire prf-
canlitnn oml nrg.ml'atinn ni
lire rnnlrul tbrouflh-uu the
Group. prvrermci- aeven la
applicants who have b»*)d
respon? IM- positions In the
Fire Service.

Mathers Advertising Ltd
BretUnham House,

Lancaster Place, WCaE 7EH

AIR CHARTER
MANAGER

Required to operate Winter
Sports and Summer Traffic
nt go-ahead Loudon Travelnt go-ahead London Travel
Sen 1era. Sound previous
Travel and Admlntotrallva
experience cornllal. Write
A.C.6748. Dnily Telwroph.
E.C.4. or Phone 01-589
0911.

Application form and lob
dwrripllon available from
•n,l returnable lit HslubHMi-
KTirnt Officer. St. Mery'S
Hn^pllnl. fined Siren. Lon-
don. W.3. by ]3(b Septem-
ber.

Staff Assistant
—-ADMINISTRATION
Amoco (U-K.) Exploration Company, Operator
for the Gas Council 'Araoco Group in its North
Sea oil and sas exploration and production
activities, has an administrative vacancy in its

London Production Department.

The small, but busy, administrative section is

concerned writb the development and execution
of contracts and tbeir administration, oilfield

materials supply and transportation activities
and the related ordering, costing and account-
ing procedures, and tbe preparation of
expenditure forecasts and budgets and appro-
priations. The section also provides a general
administrative service to the field operations
division and to the engineering section.

The vacancy would suit a candidate probably
not older than 55. with ten years’ commercial
or industrial administrative experience, of
which two or three years’ would have been in
a supervisory capacity. Although not essential,
previous oil industry experience, and/or
experience in one or more of the activities
mentioned above would be advantageous.

While the position is based in London, the
possibility exists of a later transfer to the base
operations office on the Norfolk coast, when
full assistance with moving expenses would bo
provided.

Tbe position is permanent with good future
prospects. The Compands employment condi-
tions are comprehensive and include a good
pension plan and a competitive salary.

Candidates should write for an application
form, or provide full written details, in con-
fidence, of their education, qualifications and
career to:

jjta The Employee Relations Manager,
Amoco (U.K.) Exploration Co.,

(aflyfOCOl Si. Albans House.
59, Haymarket, London, S.ffl

Government of

Northern Ireland

•A* LEVEL MATHS
I AND A MIND TO USE IT ?

Wa'ra looking (or a bright
young school-leaver wife
-A - level Matte tar an in-
teresting and progressive
position lo our Operational

required tor this new Aouita
Probation Hoitcl. I wo pre-
vious holder* or tbe posts
have reccnily been accepted
lor Probation Officer I ralo-
ing. This ii a married or
smile appointment, suitable
anrt artfi|iio" orcommorl.ilion
being provided lor either.

boJarv: Residential ijhfld
Care Offl- ••m. Grade 3
SI -222-SI.*14 per annum
Hinder review), occordlnq to
experience nnq qualifications.
£219 per annum Is deduc-
ted (or board, lodging etc.
Condi, Ions ot service are
excrljenl.

.Application tr-rma oml
rnrtlirr <i> tail- from :

E. H, Scbuhcld.
The Warden.

Fleming House,
£2 lonbriog,. Iluad.

Maidstone.
Kent.

lei: Mani»twite 55818.

lions as shown under separate
bending.
Duties: Tbe co-ordination nd
cnmpdarlon Ot work Ot Topo-
srapbicai and Cadastral field aur-
tey parties. Tn angulation and
other control and geodetic sur-
veys beyund tbe scope Of a

Higher lecholcaj Officer.
In addition be may be required
to take charge of a group >
Divisional office*.
Salary: Croup x LN 1 .I 2S
..ousel Ida ted.

SENIOR TRAFFIC ENGINEER
£2,766-£2,973 or £3,390

TRAFFIC ENGINEER
£2,799-£2,973

TRAFFIC TECHNICIAN
£1,1 94-£2, 1 99 or £2,457

SURVEYORS
Qualifications; biomar to seuioi
burveyor but with less experience
and Uie appropriate nroteulonaJ
gualibcdtlunk a* shown under
operate beading.
Duties: Tbe co-ordlofltian . id
i.uinpilDlloa ot tvorx or fOP>-
grophicni add Cadastral field sur-
vey parties. In addition, he will
take charge ot n Uivimonal Survey
office It ol a senior point on the
salary grade.
salary: Crude i AllUJ £N 1.644-
LN 1.902.
Grade n AVili £N99n-

£N 1.57a. Plus Inducemint allow,
nice ol £N130-£N3Q0 per annum
le pi-udmg oa salary, tniry poll) 1

depends on qualifications id<1

.*kpt-neace.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
Applications are invited for permanent and
pensionable posts in the Planning Division of

the Ministry of Development and the Chief

Architect’s Branch of the Ministry of Finance.

Candidates must be Associate Members of tbe

Institute of Landscape Architects or possess

other appropriate professional qualification in

Landscape Architecture.

Ministry of Development
The Ministry is responsible for regional devel-

opment, including the planning of growth and
key centres, the construction of major roads

and the design and development of country parks

and areas of amenity and recreation. The
successful candidate will assist the planning
teams currently engaged on these projects for

which he will be expected to advise on and
prepare landscape schemes.

position la our Operational
HiAeorcti Department.
The successful applicant willM trained to assist iM
Operational Research Ana-
lyst on many nnd varied
project* which Involve carry-
ing out statistical calculations
and beiPtna to write, edit
and run computer pro-
grammes.
He wlU be given a compre-
hensive company training
which will be compiemenled
by a part-time professional
courae leading to reongnlsatf
anal 10catlonn.
The starting salary will be
£800 p.a. This Is an excel-
lent career oDpsrtunltv for an
ambitious young man. U
you're Interested call In.
phone or write without delay
to: Judith Sbelford. JL
Lyons Group Employment
Centre. 94. Hammrrsmlr h
Hoad. vv. 6. Trlepbona 01
605 2040. Ext. 2180.

OFFICE REMOVALS
Vounq man early 20s. re

learn the office and caramer-
cia- removal hii.lnm in la-r
expanding ronirvmy in West
London. Good [uture mr
rnlh'Hinslic and hardworkina
mja. $iartlna <alarv £1.200
per annum plus fringe bene-
fits. Wrde with details of
background to O.R 6 780
Daily Talearanb. E.C..4.

Ministry of Finance
The successful candidate will be required to

prepare and supervise landscape schemes for a
wida variety of .new building projects and will

be expected to work in close co-operation with
building design staff.

Commenting salary within the scale £2,583-

£3,596 will be related to qualifications and
experience.

In certain circumstances assistance will be given
towards the cost of removal on taking np duty.

Please send now for an application form to the
Secretary. Civil Service Commission, Clarendon
House. Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND (phone
no. 27963, ext 26). Completed forms should be
returned by 14 September, 1971.

Please quote SB126/7I/45.

ARE .YOU SEARCHING
Thrre arc six

.
Free details

Pb'aUr
e
dl!2

°^°h" "•

any time

ASSISTANT BUYER
We require an suisitnt

buyer who has an engineer
Ing background plus experi-
ence of buying, selling or

PUPIL SURVEYOR
Qonl ihcations: Sea separate
heading.
Duties: THIS la a training grade
and officers will normally uabi
surveyor on field Judes or be
jitdched to the Survey Training
I'.entro tor a twelve months* pre-
«t,pjr,ma course before further In-

service training to obtain a oro-
i,-»~ir>nal qualibcatlon.
Limit: Scale AY1 £N864-
C.N 1 .578 pin,, inducement allow-
ance ol £M40-£N300 oer annum
Jc-pendins oo oajary-

Engineer applicants must be professionally

qualified with traffic experience.

Technician applicants should preferably

hold an H.N.C. or O.N.C. in an engineering

subject or have extensive traffic experience.

in addition, the team will have a Pro-

grammer/Analyst and an Engineer dealing

with systems and data transmission.

Removal and associated expenses up to

£200 mav be available. A scheme exists

for a mortgage advance of up to 100% for

the purchase of a house in Coventry.

Application forms and further particulars

from the City Engineer and Surveyor, Broad-
gate House, Coventry,
CV1 1NH, returnable by
3rd September. 1971.

Coventry
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

I’rnlc—

I

odhJ Qualifications: — —
Kj:&S:* 8 ial XamlMtlSi!'

1

liter LONDON BOROUGH OF BEX-
R.I.C.S. i Ladd bunreytngl. Cog- LEY. HE.M.TH UEPART;

a, nioJoaiM Irom MENT. jAI SENIOR MEDI-

3 TOP TRAVEL JOBS

A real opportunity lor j top
travel man or women wlib
s.-.unU 1.1.1. adminiatTJtlve
rsp-rience -ind dedication to
ir.ivel required to t.ike over
Control .ind idmimslrdtion ,it

no'e degrees or Diplomas Irom
recognised Universities- Succew-
ul completion ot the officers'
Long Survey Coarea at tbe School
ol Military Survey- Newbury,
feuccrsstul completion of an
it crocabfe p,r-f-ar«Jn.’fe count.
Note : £N 1 ~ £1 - 1 7 sterlins

.

Income tax la at Nigerian ralefc

dfiil Ibese are RubstandaHy lowvf
than thine prevailing In tbe UalLed
Kingdom.

CAL OFFICER. Salary

—

£o.432-£4.095 tiocladlng
London w-intiUng). ApdU-
cents should be registered
Medical Practitioners wKh a
reasonable experleoce ol work-
ing within a Health Depart-
ment ot a Local Anrnortty.

ui®MiA9mVPcm
PRODUCTIVITY
CONTROLLER
GRADE AP5

(£l,i>55—-£1J)32)

Application" ore Invited tar

wcli-kaosvn London travel
service wun unique rcnuia-

t
iun. Knowh-due ot either
i inter Sports or bummer
l.l.t. ami Air Uherter Irat-
ftc essential. Write n'bii'J.
Daily leiriirapb. b.C.4. or
phone 01 -oBti i»91 1

U1HFH CONDITIONS OF
bERVlCC:

ID Partially turnlshed accum-
tnodaLion at a low rental of
S',a, ot basic solars is

provided.
Hi a tax-free gratuity or

£N 1 00-IN300 PW annum
depending on basic smlary-

fliD Free outward and retnrn
passages at compieBon of
tour lor officer: wife and

Preference will be given to this post In tbe Treasurer's De-
BODlicunts with a background partmeal. This Is n now iMo*

to paediatrics. The successful designed to enable tbe auuionry
aooDrints wljl be Hie ecalor. in preoerr and introduce properly
wholly clinically orientated- bawd Efficiency Agreements which
doctor, (or each area and wlU relate the employee a pay to pro-
be required to deputise (or ductmty.
tbeir Principal Medical Officers Anpkcanls. Preferably suitably
as ranHired. (R1 MF.DILAL gnalifl-d should bn trained Mil

ACCOUNTANCY

cblldren passage allowance «P
tr. IN250 per lour,

tlvi Loan to purchase a car and
alluwancea ror running It.allownncea ror ranning.lt.

v) Leave at tfc« rate or 5 or V

days (or each completed
month'* servira.

ivO In addition to the above, sue-
ce*»rm candidates who are
British or lrl*h Nationals
niay Lo . ellniblr tar the
British Supplementary UX
tree gUotvnnci-s of £500-
£RO0 s'erlmn paid Into the
Ohtrer’- bank account in the
U.K.

Appm >,linn iora»* are "hialnabla.
qiintlnq R,4. LAG ironi Ilia:—

*

expediting, preferably with
oil Industry materlala. to
Join our Head Officr, cen-
intlLsed purchasing depart-
mont.

He’,. rultniCDl Attache iLAGl.
Nigeria High C'lmmlsslon.
S. Northurob-riand Avenue.

London. WC3N 5BX.
tTomplerod lonn, nuwr be retnrned
to reach the above address opt
later than 10th Sepiember. 1971.

The snccraslul rannidnio
wiu be not less Ujnn 3S
years of age. and will Hava
the ability lo progress with-
in the Company.

PERSONNEL — Alert dynamic
young man t”3f35i renalred
(or challenging rareer appoint-
ment in blaD yetecuon. Prefer-
ably a sales and I or Office Ad-
min. backnrmind. Excellent

ACCOUNTANT WITH
INITIATIVE EC2

to E'J.900

tbeir Principal Medical Officers ApoLcanls. preferably suitably

os required. tBl MEDICAL analifi'd should ba trained mo
OPFIt-'ER m DEPART- experienced:
MENT. Salary —

- £U.58i in finaneei coating with a
£5.43“* t including London koowlege o( Work Study. Of
weighting). Thta to a ooat ‘Him Work Study with a sound
offering Inlereating clinical knovrtedqeaf finance worts,
work covenqg the taM range The nccuastul apoHcont. who
of services with particular will be responsible ta tt» Trees-

emphasis on Maternal and urer. wHl hr required .

g
uild Wenare and School Ml lo asm" in the

,
MwporaBoo

ealch Service, work includes and intmducUan of Elnclency
development assessment clinic* Agreement*:
for which traimnn will be 'I'' >" maintain and control
given rt required. rnia ap- tbe• Bartenev AgreemenU:
poloLment n particularly an It- (Ik I to become qualified, by
able tar Medical Officers who training and experience, to pro-
have recent cxnerienra In a yld* a service to management in

pnrdiatrlC deparlment. Essen- Managemetl I Service* technique*,
rial user Car Atlowaace U full AmhBmco wilh Housing K
time, casaal user rf part-time, available according . w peed aM
Application forms for tha removal rwienses will be natd-
above p-?sts may br obtained Thr anpoiniment is suoernnnnabl*
from tbe Medical Officer ot mid carries an essential user car
Health. 9. Brampton Road, allowance.
Bcxleyheatb. io bw returned Appllcaltons. statlna age eiL
not lafer than rureoav. I4rb oe.nenee. gualificattpna and othm-
September. 1971 CUV£ relevant deialia Including P»t'
DENNIS, town Clerk. ticulars of two rererere. are re-

mitred by the 15tb Scorembvr.

1971.

later than lOlh Sepremb
CITY OF LIVERPOOL

A 9ntaMnM.il nnndinn Prt- LAND AND PROPERTY
future pruspecla. bar. C1.50DI vnirri owned minuliianrlnn Lo.
£1.500 nep. Telcphong Mr. T. requires a fual. jrct. lo tnk"
Brnw-n. ,54 0911 DRAKE mini re*pnri*lhrl|iv Inr nil Cinan-

SERVICES DEPARTMENT No,Lfl"1,a"

J. A. GREEN. _ . ,

Clerk or tha Council.
ConorH Omen*.
Kirkby in Ashnrtd.

FEHvONNLL.

Commencing aalarv will
tw according ip *gi-. experi-
ence and qualifications.

PERMACEL electrical insulating tapes, mainly self-adhesive,

are marketed by the Industrial Division ofJohnson &Johnson. These
tapes have a major share of the world market and we arc committed
to achieving a comparable penetration in the U.K.

We wish to appoint a salesman who win expand sales fay effectively

servicing existing distributors and locating and developing new outlets.

Salesmen
Switchonto
PERMACEU

Electrical Tapes

Applicants must be aged 25-35, ofgood general education, with
probably some technical training. A proven record of three years
experience in industrial sales, ideally gained in the insulation/electrical

components field, must be backed by the ability to “grow” with the
products.

The position will be based on Slough and we offer a competitive
salary and bonus together with a company car.

Write or phone for an application form to:-

I Graham Crisp, Personnel Manager,
x. Johnson &Johnson LuL,

260 Bath Road, Slough, Bucks. SL1 4EA.
* Tel. Slough 31234

. “Trademark

drl-iib n! a<j«. fiualiriea-
tlnnv salarv nnd enrerr to
date mr Mr. B. R- Allan.
Mobil oil Company Limiirei.
54 >60 Vir-inrlm Street.
London. S.W.1.

tntnl re*pnri*ih,lHT for all nnan-
Clal DinJ in.HM'irmi-nl ncrountlpo
lunriionn. llnrniic Otanlng tar
rr- alive ncri. to -Min w,|,Ih cap.
wllh Cij»Mr1>-nih|r liilnnum* an -1

real pwpat* or r.irlr nrnmstfir.n
lo Srm„i Mnnairm-ni ol prnonw-
"«r , nniprinv. Minn (M-23b

UNIVERSITIES, COUEGES
(General Architectural

Division)

IO ^-nu,r Mnnmrm-n, 01 ptooitw- UNIVERSITY OF
=cif..‘™o

n
n
V
|finra vS&nteL'Uft NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

Oinnon St .. E.C.4.

ARCHITECTS
£2,562—£3,075 p.a

GENERAL

DEMAHTMENT OF
MEIALLURCY

Cryualluurapby Labaralarv

lor the ix.oi ol Lecturer In i

Orpactment at Metal- I general Tneaf government condl-

Hie pn«.tn errer eecrllmt oupnr-
tnnltlta in the desmn of n wide
aad liHereMiw variety at pro-
Ice*?., cr«»l>r,ic I

H'
1 dll local uucnoniv

building, except housing.
Fall profeytiankl qualifications re.
(aired. Commencing Hilary and

NATURAL EiNVfKUNMENT R&-
SLAICH COUNCIL. The lb-
slilute ol Geological Scicoceg
ha» vecancte* lor Techaical
Officers Grade 111 IV ae tal-

lows: ili A teinoorary
unable until March I9i4i
exult in tb* Edioburgh G lull at

Seismology Don lor a Taco-

ACC0UNTANT—EUROPE
START £2.800 neg.

TAX FREE AND LIVING
ALLOWANCE

\t \ ,|n iiih'-'i i'J ' "t> «r«. Man-
vi'mfni renoriinn Sr Pfirrldoalion

l.ondon b.Mkd Freinhl Cd.

—

Ring \G Accpunl.ipry pcnionD^l
51 f iniwo II.. F..C.4. 01-23*
434«.

IVo reqiilrr a vmiiui unqualified

ACCOUNTANT
i-imI 05 , .".n rai,.,iii.. of eclating
in lli» prigi.irnllni, ot Manaov-
m>-nl 4r. iiiigi.,.

Free flat Applv Uofi.-n-
bgin Irvesnn £ t lilnnnrkv
Kincrull Hua*e I'li-nsn'er
Su.. L.C.4 Ref. ( MT

file nii.iii'iii nil cr 1 uiile -cope
f.ir «,hi uinng amm,| pr.iriirat r-
iii rli-K, .- .,1 all a-i».. I* •’! fin.ini'i.il

mrf m .111 igeiin-iii a< • niinilng Kg:fl.
nigui-. 1 , 1 . in,linn ill.- in- „l rum.
Il,|l"-V a-nlr,'

CONTRACTS
ACCOUNTANT

BUILDING SERVICES
The perana nnpnlnted will he

•wnrcied In Have had evprrieocc
In a coatracUng organlMillon.

HEATING CONTRACT

ENG
wr are an cxpnnriina civil end np-chaalcal engineer-
ing compae* who reqmree an additional Heating
Contract Engiaecr wiims our Indanuial OfTlaiqo
Hnnic CpuxiLi-.. bail d al Tolti-nbam.
Aoollcapte stinald be w-ififim tbe age gronp 30 to
35 and be enoiplcirlj coni-ruot wilh the cootract-
Ing aspect of me Industry. In pirUAIar a la nq log
end mpcnrlaicin. with a msaaafile knowledge of
design and ovtimalinq.
Applicant* with initiative end who can accept
re*0ons!bilily will fie offered valance conmvaminra
with fficir experience, loaelher wnlW the provlalon
of a car allowance or company car.
Written application* stilting full detain of career
bslqry to date, education, ogr and nrraent salary

i William Press & Son Ltd.,

i P.O. Box 71. Willoughby Lane, London,
? Nl 7 0SE.

Biscuit Manufacturers
require a

TRAINING OFFICER
We 3>e * tnertlum-.-ized company wishing la a|goirtV

» Traininc Officer to he responsible for dll

training Initially to supervisor^' level. - fevi
TWs is a challenging opportunity for a yOtuifi man vrUh

trainins experience U) broaden his ocope and

responsibility-
,

Salary b> negotiatiDn will be- no less titan ElJflW P^-

Please appl> giving bnef personal details uk

Personnel Manager,

CHILTOMAN LTD-
Manor Lane. Lee. London, S.E.12,

Production

Control Manager

Dulira will Invnlv* the prepfir*.

I 'ion „l inirrlm nnd tin,il n'-coimia
I lor huil<ln"l wkr* omlijcl,
I
and the n-i'-tlallun ol aeiil. menu
iviib elfrnfa.

Hip a -..fill .llll-lli .ml will lw-

lal-P.t nf n I oll'-nh.im mcior* and
II >11 III- r,'i»,nvli|,' l,»r 'dr prewn.
i.lll-m i.i •HHPlPl|,-i,«»v» monriiU
M in. ,g. oi-m V\imnl. lur omp
. •HUMTI Miihlu a iruiip marvel.
iri>, , .in-miirr iow>Iii,*I|

. .\ii|i|jcapi«
,\ilt |', 1 1, , Ililv Ik; i-i I rial llal-

-iji|il,,r,l Pill pm-, nave ti.'il

I
"I- ll-T-ll I P'li'liOg ,*\p-ri-

iii i -ii—l lie .int,- l>, MiiM-rvlap «
ni.ilt -i.ill.

-al.'-- II HU a.V l'li- ml- —Iii ni lil htiIp. utvlog
I --I--V .1 111 par In IV. R.
«u4il I l.illv T igrgr.ioh. E.C.4.

lurgy. ibe vacancy for
which o due io the election
nf Dr. P. Crlevenon to the
Chair of extraction Metal-
lurgy at tha Unlvoraiiy nf
Siimlhelvde.

H,r p--w»n fippijlntrd wrlll
be Hepeti'-d to snare with
Pioltainr K. H. Jack tbe
Jlri-ctinn nt the work ot tbe
tawij* mMMMierf Woiraw
RcM-arch C.rouo lor Hlqti-
Stren-ilh MatenuH. Tfuy In-
rltui—. Inti-Mlgalions ol : the
eltPCl nl MJbatltutlnnal altov-
Ing rli-menl* nn the oe-
iMIfunr nf Intcralilifil an?«»e*
In mc'fil?: new metat-
iirengi hiring mechantama
h-wrl iipnn the formation
nl mixed *utat|l,ii|pn.i|.
Inlrrsiiiifi) «nlui,< . alnm
CliMta: the preparation and
rli.vr.n iprtsitlnn nl new c-ir-
bl'le*. nltndig. nxx-carhtdra.
i"' diIipHi c.irOo-nilnrlra
pmi simtifir " mixed
pli.v.o*." Cnmnlementarx
ltf*>a.f|oaNmi of nmv ceramic
nviieri.il* l» enneerned wrllh
pii-isr rrtatuui«hip« id rhe
ail linn- nitmirn-oimra and
n-I.llixl alMepra.

government condl-
lions apply together wltU pay-
ment oi removal, etc,, exocnm
in anomgrlalc ea-m.

Aopllcaflon
. forma remrnaoie lw

.Vfnndav. 13m September. 1971*
p5L'Ii

r,
2,,l£ ,rp

.
m , the Director.Lina * Pranerlv Svrvlrap Depart,mem. Blackburn f.'h-imbers. Dale

Slrert. Livcronnl l? 2 IS. pboneOoli 236-9231. exL 20.

field operation* in Ule U.K. or
oversea*, which art aimed at
tbr observation of earth tremors
resulting from earthquakes or
expitiMons. The post involves
accepUnc? of rcsnoosibilllf.
after initial training, for ffis

opervlicin and ma ime nano* or
a subsianlial body of aqufo-
mem. including solid-staU am-
plifiers. vuf or UHF radio
liuk» and mulU-treck magnetic
luoe-recorder*. -2) Two posts
al I.O. lU.'IV lrvei at the

r Stanley Holmesrowm Uerk and Chief Execatfve

(icapfttsIraJ Observatories sltu-
aicd al Eskitalcmuir. Dumlres-
nhrCfl and Larwick. Shetland,
Duiiisi wiu ipvnlve the main-
len.mce and dLvrlupmrnl Of
geophysical instruments. lo
make neonftyalciil observa'ions
and lo aaast lo otowryalory
duties iDsirumenis will in-
clude magnciooietcra. siesmo-
me'ers. equipment tor record-
ing paper cbarl-. photographic
cli.in> and niaanenc lane.

COUN'TY OFKOR rHUMBEKUVND
Social a, rviccs l >i oanineai

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
COMM | MTY IJLVF.Ll.iPM LMT

tt\NIJ FIELD SUPPORTStK VIC th £3.621 -£a. 071

rcuuired. Qualincalious should
include E4THLK lAi O.NjC.
Id ilecincal tngineennq OR
IB' evidence ol an equivalent
yiaudurd ol icchmciii educjiion.
wrllh 5 years anortnnceaiiin or
equivalent, nnd a subsequent
5 >vira "I suitable eua,m rrlfil

rxperi, - ncr iprvlcrahl) anscmMy
uno le.imn ol elrciromc euuio-
mciti' or 3 years luilabff ear

Annly tn?
I pie Frrynnnrf Ofltnrr.

ANDRFM F-W rMHERFOIL
l TO..

IRS Haiti R"gd.
Slough. Rock a. SECRETARY/PA

We are looking for an experienced Produc-
tion Controller to take charge of a depart-
ment of 50 people which covers the
complete production control function.

We are an expanding engineering company
situated near Reading, manufacturing
steering gear for the automotive ana
commercial vehicle industry.

This is a challenging and demanding job
which will be attractive to men aged 28-

45 years who are currently earning not
less than £2,750.

FREEPORT. BAH AMAS
CONTROL ROOM
OPERATORS

Fre-’IWI Pnurt-r Cnmpnnv
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Please unite in confidence to

The Personnel Manager,

ADWEST ENGINEERING LIMITED,
j

Woodley, Reading. Berks.

BOY IS I.IMI7FD

SECURITY. OFFICERS
for Cnnstriirlion Compunics

Leading Company of

Paper Converters

require a

REPRESENTATIVE

FOLLOWING REQUIRED FOR

OVERSEAS CONTRACTS
for tbeir established
northern area. Experience
of technical coated papers
would be an advantage.

Non contributory pension
scheme, car and expenses
pniided. Salary by nego-
tiation. Written application

to:—
The General Maoaper.

Leonard suee Limited.
Gloucester Road.

Chelienhani. GLOS.

1. CIVIL/ENGINEER—Construstion,

2. CIVIL/ENGINEER—Roads.

3. BUILDING MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
knowledge Of road works.

4. MECHANICAL DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN,

5. PLAINT CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER.

;a3e rfcply will

jjSi. Gran

ilh full details of p-ifl cNpencnce. In:

welltbade: ltd..
,nri PjarariV Brighton. Snxsex.
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'^^^.'inbur*ah Festival t 7

Versatile talent

C Scotsman s Te Dernn displayed in

at opening concert
‘

Dkhteriiebe’

If
Br MARTIN COOPER in Edinburgh

rtlE programme of the opening concert of
the 25th Edinburgh Festival, held in the

ilher Hall, was played by the Scottish
^pional Orchestra under Alexander Gibson,
dj-d for the first time the festival was initiated

j

by a specially com-

: :yFine style of

Indian girl

.*’ dancer
By FERNA CJ HALL

^NANDAVALLI. the 13-
year-old dancer who

isplayed astonishing gifts
1 London last year, •gave
n Indian dance rc.cital at
le Place, Eusinn, in which
he made it clear that she
5 developing in a satisfy-
tg and very promising
•ay.

It is almost incredible that

missioned Scottish
work.

Thomas Wilson’s setting
of the Te Deum is carefully

I

divided into sections which
develop to the full the
imagery' of each phrase.

They form what is in fact
a suite rather than a unity,m spite oF some skilfully
worked repetitions that give
the music a more or less
symphonic facade.

The local writing effectively
contrasts big masses of tone with
subsidiary groups. But there is
tittle or none of the balanced
anttphonal writing suggested by
the text.

it is almost incredible that Instead, hlahlv perturbedyoung a dancer should show dramatic passages alternate withch professional assurance and a tense, but rfinnifori

1 ti.*.HaIf the evening was devoted more brilliant style of the-
, the Bharata Natyam style dramatic section.

~ ••'-' d here she was seen at her
st in a well-known song-dance
ncerned with the pranks of ,

. V.‘ ishna and the awe of his Edinburgh Festival
- -ler-motber od seeing the Lt10ri

?
s made an excellent i m-

i verse in his mouth. pression in the new work, ljut
" Krishna, AnandavaTli was Feast

3
" ^ W tr

’

S
- - -

• :ellent in feeling, establishing 52? ho rnr3£L!«
h
fTi

,-
at

•- right mischievousness and fmoSe£S«n?
dJ "fK?

1 ,ier

here was a role which master
5

Artblfr

de
““,d V"y Wel* and r"5i &&

ttll

1D thC BritiSh ISleS f0day -

ierB * The discipline of this.’ large

Kuchipudi, related to l
50^ of singers is all butf fault-

'

"•Mrata Natyam, she made clear j.

6,8
,

8 ' their t o n e as fioely

S M f Si v much she has learned this balanced an“ flexible at’ pianis-

__
*’ 1 ir from the great teacher- s

!
mo

.
a * at fortissimo an* j their

"reographer Vempati Chinna rhythmic accuracy and vitality

yam. Here she was roguish ntade this an unforgettably
I gay, wish facial expressions dramatic performance.

.; ngirig with fascinating speed John Shir!ey-Quirk>
. sensi-

I spontaneity. tiveness to words, mai died the
I

n the third section of the retined quality of hin voice in

de her own.

nging with fascinating speed John Shirley-Quirks
. sensi-

I spontaneity. tiveness to words, mai died the
n the third section of the retined quality of hid voice in
gramme, in which she- per- the solo part, and M;r Gibson's
med in two styles from arrangement of the ^upplemen-
•ala. she was rather too tary brass in two grc.iips behind
it-fonted, lacking the ncces- the chorus added a faew dimen-
v square-cut and earthy sion to the excellent, orchestral
ditv. playing. ,•

1

Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions. ... .

I.

The third work f in the pro-
gramme was Elkjar’s Violin
Concerto, in w>.ich Yehudi
Menuhin reserved his finest

lhe third work / m the pro-
gramme was Elkjar’s Violin

BANKER BUYS Concerto, in wi.icfa Yehudi
Menuhin reserved his finest

2T T? A17 A T>T> A TVT
playing for the //in ale, throw-

UJr AflitAll ins Off the many virtuoso passes
with an ease and a grace that

F^TiTF were sometimes absent in the
JhO J. rl X Mu first movement and bringing a

„ „ _ , M . . quiet intensity df. expression to
By Our Property Market

tfae j0ng cadenza!By Our Property Market
Correnponoent

This is the (i heart of
Mr Stephen Gibbs, a City movement, an<I the soloist’s
nker. who has spent several reviewing of earlier musical
bdays at Dougane, Lady Mary

jdeas in a new. transfigured
seawens estate on the Isle of jjght is a sutitie essay in per-
ran, has bought the 29.000- spective Iha* Mr Menuhin
e property tor about £.~5Q,0UU. executed with! a fine simplicity
.ady Mary asked Strutt and and single-mii/i dedness.
ker in May to offer Dougane . B(Trintnd d, ,m y^^ay's la,er
sale because her interests in- editions., f

asingly are in the South of .../
.—gland. The estate has been i

••'^aniiUon and Montrose, since ‘ROBOPf’ SEWAGE
12th century. f

%fftKHH®? To WORSES GUARD
TO SAVE TROUT

a, including Machrie golf
/

ALTHOUGH Benjamin
Luxnn's programme at

the Frc emasons’ Hall,
Edinburgh, yesterday sug-
gested a remarkably versa-
tile talent the chief note of
his performances was an
emotional commitment and
a maturity nf expression not
often associated with versa-
tility.

His voice combines a power-
ful low rr range, most impres-
si\e in |hc last nf Schumann's
’• Dicht erliehe ” songs, with a
lis.hr a nd flexible top, which he
u**ed skilfully in Poulenc’s
“ Ban; ilifcs.”

Jhf. delicaio nuances, nier-
curin’i shitts of colour and miniu-
turn dramatic effects character-
istic; of lhe true lieder-singer
m:irU his " Oichtcrliebe ” an irn-

faili .ig delight. The sustained
pinr ,i<simn of “ Am Euchtenden
Sun imerniorgen " and lhe skil-

ful alternating of parlando and
sns icnuln in

1

Ich hahe im
'I'c-.mm Gewcinrt ’’ .showed tech-
ni* :al mastery as well as inter-
pi-ctative inlellicence and his
o* .-er-enipharis of dynamic con-
trasts in “Pas ist cin Flchen

"

v.as a miscalculation rather
* ban a fault of style.

The emotional detachment
I
and fragile musical stjlo of
Martin Halby's " Eishl Songs
from the Chinese *' suited him
heller than the treaclierous
sophistication of Poulenc’s
songs or the private-joke world
of Stravinsky’s “ Pribanutki."
which need a Russian audience
as well as a Russian singer.

On the other hand the lullahv

from Mussorgsky’s “ Songs and
Danrej of Deatli " revealed a

depp affinity with the mixpd
lyrical-dramatic stvle and the
open-hearted emotional simpli-

city nf Ptussian song. David
WilUson was the accompanist.

M.C.

FUR TRADERS
ASKED TO BAN
TIGER SKINS

The International Fur Trade
Federation has asked fur traders

not to handle skins nf the tiger,

snow leopard, clouded leopard.

La Plata otter and giant otter

because the species face extinc-

tion. A tliree-vear ban on
leopard and cheetah skins is also

recommended.

British trade in skins from
the seven species is estimated
at about £500.000 annually.

The federation, to which the
national fur trade associations of

23 countries including Britain,

belong, says that the voluntary
scheme is approved by the
World Wildlife Fund.

The British Fur Trade Asso-

ciation. with 420 members repre-

senting more than 90 per cent,
of the trade, and rhe World
Wildlife Fund see the scheme
as an interim measure. They
want legislation in every coun-
try to prevent the import of
animals nf threatened species.

NEW SEEKERS

Teresa Berganza as Cenerentola in a scene from
" La Ceneren tola," Rossini’s two-act opera about
Cinderella which was performed at the Edinburgh

Festival last night.

IMMEDIATE IMPACT IN

HOUSTON PAINTINGS
By TERENCE MULLALY

I
F visitors to the Edinburgh Festival wish to gain an
insight into how much Scotland is contributing to

the arts, they should go straight to the Scottish Gallery,

26, Castle Street

On view are recent paint-
ings. both oils and water-
colours, by John Houston.
Their impact is immediate.

It is inevitable, given the
present state of the arts, that
some people in Edinburgh should
worry about the Festival not
bf*ing sufficiently international:
by which they really mean
sufficiently aveuit garde.
However, this year many of

lhe momentarily fashionable
fads, from the rather bad Sur-
realist Exhibition at the
Academy to a modish if limp
protest against the Americans
in Vietnam and some extrava-
gant and empty arant garde
gestures promoted by the Arts
Council, are much in evidence.

‘ROBOtV SEWAGE
WORJfvS GUARD

-se, are let For £1.705 a year. An eaiHy-warning system to
prevent /fall-out from Kings-

„ __ ___ __ clere ai/id Whitchurch rural

B C OFFER TO council's/ sewage. works at

Overton, I Hants, has been de-

'EYYRP'F R’ROWTVr vised bfr.the council engineerWIN and surveyor, Mr William

By Our TV and Radio Smith. /

Correspondent Dole £s a breakdown at the

ird George-Brown, who was remote' works is dealt with

Ived in so many stormy fairly 'quickly, sewage is liable

d casts as an active Labour to fln\y into the River Test, one
idan, has been invited to of th*» most sought-aFter trout

the chair in three pro- fishin g waters in the country,

imes of a new Sunday morn- and Uould kill hundreds of fish,

discussion series on BBC wi/xen Mr Smith’s £300 warn-
0 d- ing System is inst ailed, a pre-

veral other people are being reco -rded message will be tele-

cached to preside over this pho ried automatically tn the

50-minute programme, Jikely houses of five council officials in

tart during the last three the., event of a breakdown, aiert-

hs of the year. Lord George- ingi
- them to the danger and

<n would lead the discussion idr£ ntifying the source of the

s programmes. trry uble.

STILL TOP
“ Never Ending Song of Love,”

by the New Seekers, retains

first place in the Melody Maker
list of best-selling records this

week. “ I’m Still Waiting," by
Diana Ross, which shared top
position last week, drops to No.
2, with “ In My Own Time,” by
Family, third.

Other pladngs. w'ith last

week's figures in brackets, are:

4 (8) What Are You Doing
Sunday?", Dawn; 5 (3j "Get It

On." T. Rex; 6 (11) "Soldier
Blue," Buti'y St Marie: 7 (7)
* Tom Tom Turnaround,” New
World; 8 (4) "Devil's Answer.”
Atomic Rooster: 9 (6) “Won't
Get Fooled Again,” The Who:
JO (25) " Hey. Girl, Don't Bother
Me,” The Tams.

MORE FOWL PEST
Four new outbreaks of fowl

pest have been reported in East
Sussex this month. A Ministry
of Agriculture spokesman said:

“It is possibly a residual infec-

tion left from last winter's
epidemic.”

They are made to look
awkwardly self-conscious bv
Houston’s one-man show. It

takes it? place alongside the
serinu? Festival exhibitions lake
that at the College of Art. and
the exhibition nf Durer's prints
at the Arts Council Gallery.

Houston’s theme is sea and
sky, or occasionally land and
sky. The mood is joyous, yet
controlled, the method great
singing chords of colour or.

more rarely, thp most delicate
and subtle gradation of tone.

Generally objects are hardly
defined. Often the division be-
tween sea and sky but little else
is indicated.

It is strong, lyrical painting.
It is painting that appeals
directly to the senses. The
clouds are heavy blue to purple:
there is fresh, strong yellow
and flame red.

Jn certain of the big oils,

although paint is handled with
boldness, and colour sings out.
there is a lack oF firmness in

the design, which vitiates the
effect.

It is generally on a small
scale that the concentrated
poetical image is most effective.

Against grey Edinburgh, Hous-
ton's explosions of colour sing
out.

BIRDS POISONED
Many birds, including mute

swans, have been found dead at

Ranworth Broad and Inner
Rrnad. near Great Yarmouth.
The RSFCA said a vet had
examined some nF them and
found rhev had been poisoned.

MENUHIN JOINS

CRITICISM OF

USHER HALL
YEHUDI MENUHIN was

among critics at a
Press conference in Edin-
burgh yesterday of the
city’s main concert hall,

the IJsher Hall, where he
is due to appear in the
festival.

The violinist said there were
varying temperatures in the
dressing rooms, the draughty
corridors and the stage which
caused discomfort to per
formers. “Ventilation is not
good and humidity is high," he
said.

*' Mr Menuhin and a' former fes-
tival director, . Me Ian Hunter,
called for redecoratinn and re-

seating. In May Edinburgh City
Council derided to order new
designs for heating and ventilat-
ing systems in the hall where
the equipment has been in use
since 1912.

Mr Hunter, who was director
From 1950 to 1955. said the hall
should now he given all the
modern facilities.

Wistful study

of a timid

|

woman
By JOHN BARBER

,rFHE gay flags now flutter-

ing in the fitful sun
along Princes Street may
well be there to celebrate
the richness of the drama
in this 2oth year of the
Edinburgh Festival. For
once, music lovers do not
look like getting the best
of it.

The first of the famous
“Fringe" events at the Traverse,
the experimental theatre which
frequently sets rhe pace for the
whole country, is a new piece by
Tom Mallin, whose first play
* Curtains " impressed London
after its Edinburgh debut.

Like its predecessor, “The
Novelist” it is an intense study
of the emotional lives of three
people caught in a painful crisis.
Pain is Mr Mallin's speciality.

_

IF it lacks the dramatic fero-
city of the earlier play, it con-
firms the new dramatist’s un-
mistakable talent.

In particular, he writes with 1

love and understanding of
women, capturing exactly the
eternal female struggle to have
it both ways and adapt sensu-
ality to the domestic environ-
ment.
He gives Barbara Jefford the

opportunity here to give an
absorbing account of a woman
locked into a failing marriage
with a novelist who is more
interested In an amiable
scoundrel he befriended long
ago.

When the scallywag turns up
again after years abroad, the
novelist tries to get rid of him—but succumbs once more to
his fatal charm.

It is not much oF a story.
nor_ wholly convincing as
Robin Bailey and John Turner
play the friends.

What rings blessedly true is
the w'ifp. Miss Jefford shows
precisely how she begins timidly
to relax when, for selfish ends,
the scoundrel makes advances
to her. and how shv she is of
admitting her buried longings

—

not to him. but to herself.

It is a beautiful, wistful study
of a woman teetering on the
edge of neurosis. I doubt if the
festival will yield anything more
touching, or more delicate.

V Reprinted (mm ye«terday‘4 later
edition*.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, August Si, 1971

Three Choirs Festival

Festival concerto on

renovated organ
By ROBERT HENDERSON

rpHE 244th Three Choirs Festival opened in
x

Gloucester Cathedral with a concert by
the City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra

under its conductor r

Louis Freraaux.

Since the festival was last

held at Gloucester some far-

reaching alterations have
been made to the cathedral

organ.

Many of the pipes which
formerly disfigured its case
have either been removed or
withdrawn into the case
itself, which has in turn been
thoroughly renovated, its ele-
gant painting meticulously
restored.
Splendid as it now looks,

more important from a musical
point of view are the changes
that have been made in the
instrument's tonal character.

Now that many of the later
accretions have been removed,
much of its 17th-century pipe-
uork can speak once more after
80 years oi silence and with “ a
more authentically organic, less
orchestral voice.”

It was appropriate, therefore,

that the programme should in-

clude the first performance of
a specially commissioned
Organ Concerto by Peter
Dickinson.

DEARER GARAGE
CHARGES LIKELY

By Our Motoring Staff

An increase in garage charges
of about three per cent, is likely
after an 8 *5 per cent. na\ rise

for 35A.000 garage workers
announced j’esterday by the
Motor Agents’ Association.

The new basic rates for a 40-
hour week arc: skilled men,
£20; semi-skilled, £17-25; un-
skilled, £15-75; and women,
£12-67. The increases for men
range from £1-25 to £1-50.

tunnel closed
The north-bound Blackball

Tunnel will be closed to traffic
today and on Thursday between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for main-
tenance work. The south-bound
tunnel will operate both ways
while the other carriageway is
out of action.

£60,000 ; APPEAL
TO GOOD SENSE ’

ON SEAT BELTS
By Our Motoring Staff

A £60.000 Government cam-
paign in the North-East to get
motorists tn use seat belts was
launched in Newcastle upon
Tyne yesterday by Mr Eldon
Griffiths. Uader-Secretary, En-
vironment.
.He said the Goi-ernmenr was

appealing first to people's good
sense over “belting up." but iF

persuasion failed it would con-
sider making the wearing of
seat belts compulsory.

Last year 30.000 drivers or
front seat passengers were killed
or seriously injured—a figure
which could have been halved 1

if the victims had worn seat
belts.

WALKER REJECTS
HOVERPORT

Mr Walker, Environment
Secretary, rejected a plan For a
hoverport at Weymouth, Dorset,
against the recommendation of
an inspector who held a public
inquiry- last year.

Mr Walker said there was no
positive evidence that the pro-
ject—for a hovercraft car-ferrv
between Weymouth and Cher-
bourg—might succeed, and that
the risk of environmental dam-
age would he more serious than
had been concluded by the in-
spector.

CHURCH POST
By Our Churches Correspondent
The Rev. David Wheaton,

vicar of St Pa til's, Onslow
Square. Kensington, has been
appointed Principal of Oak Hill
College. Southgate. He succeeds
Prebendary M. A. P. Wood, who
is to be Bishop of Norwich.

Though it contained a fair
proportion of quick, urgent
passages, the general feel of
the music was relatively slow.
Its underlying tone was estab-

lished in the solemn tread of
the introduction, which re-

turned in several guises to give
unity to the single movement,
and most memorably of all in

a skilfully imagined section
reminisceot of Charles Ives
with a long sinuous melody
working its way through very
atmospheric textures.

Even taking irrto account the
fact that much of the solo writ-

ing was firmly embedded in

the. orchestral sound, it was
nevertheless played by Simon
Preston with all his customary
virtuosity.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
j

editions. 1

CONCORDE AIR

CERTIFICATE

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

Cairngorms

^|R DAVID DRIFFIELD. 23,

who was lost for 10 days in
the Cairngorm Mountains was
found alive and welL Mr On-
field, an accountant of Fottej
Lane, York, survived by drink-

ing water From mountain
streams and eating wild berries,

with a small supply of dried
milk, sugar and biscuits.

He was a trek helper with a
party of boys from St Mark's
Adventure Club, York, who were
hiking jn the mountains.

On Aug. 15 he became separ-
ated from them, and a large
scale search failed to find him.
He was discovered after bis
sleeping bag was found by the
shore of Loch Einich.

Neip York

A BOOK to be published in
“ America shortly, “ Eleanor
and Franklin,” documents the
rift between the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his
wife, caused by his relationships
w’ith a number of women. The
book, written by Joseph Lash, is

based on Eleanor Roosevelt's per-
sonal papers.

One passage describes how the
late President was reported to
be escorting a Norwegian prin-
cess during the 1939-45 war.

Mr Lash writes: “Eleanor’s
tartness about Princess Martha
was less an expression of irrita-

tion with the President for his
flirtatiousness—for there was
always a Martha for relaxation,
she explained to her friend—
than exasperation over the weak-
ness of the feminine sex.”

TRIALS IN 1972 Widemouth g«3

By Our Paris Staff pHRlSTOPHER JONES, 22
The French prtsseries Con- V/ frorn NewquaVi Cornwall,

corde 02. equipped with
j s the new British Malibu surf.

Concorde standard engines, will hoard champion. Roger Mans-
begin, flights .for its certificate field, last ypar’* champion, wuc
airworthiness in the second hair second in the national champion
of 1972. Aerospatiale, the French ships near Bude, Cornwall.
Concorde company, said jester- „ .. .. ,

day. These flights will continue I?pmSSLIS
until the end of 1975 with Con- JJK »« & waM
cordes 1. 2 and 3.

slups to be he,d at Biaprjtt-

The company confirmed yes- D . * c m . j
terday tha it the French proto- y Qrl-oj-.j fttun^ / rinulfia
type 001 will make “ test and
promotional flights” in South lyl UHAMMAD ALI (Cassius
American between Sept. 4 to 17. “ Clay) said here that he
M. Giscard d’Estaing, the French would rptire after his return
Finance Minister, and M. world-heavyweight bout against
Chamant. the Transport Minister, Joe Frazier. His life was devoted
will take part in the demoustra- to ’’ Liberation of the black
tions. people all over the world.”

A fault in monitoring equip-
ment caused the cancellation of Saigon
the British Concorde 002. The ——

—

plane, was grounded a month ^JOUTH VIETNAA
ago after being over-stressed by President Ky an
a guest pilot. withdrawal from the

CONCORDE GROUNDED
A fault in monitoring equip-

ment caused the cancellation of
yesterdaj's planned test tbelil ot

Concorde 002. The plane was
grounded a month ago after
being over-stressed by a guest
pilot.

LAUGH-IN WEDDING
Dick Martin, 47, one of the

stars of “Rowan and Martin's
Laugh-In.” married British
actress Dolly Read of Bristol
yesterday at a seaside resort
hotel near Waikiki. Honolulu.
None of Martin’s friends, includ-
ing co-star Dan Rowan, knew of
the wedding plans.—Reuter.

Saigon

COUTH VIETNAMESE vicer
President Ky announced his

withdrawal from the Presidential
election.

Tokyo

pRICES on the Tokyo Stock
Exchange fell again amid

rumours that Japan would re-
value by 15 per cent.

BALLET TOUR
The National Ballet of Canada

is plannine a 48-week tour of
Europe starting in May next
year as a highlight to the com-
pany’s 20th season, it was
announced yesterday. It will
visit, among other cities. Lon-
don. Stuttsart. Paris. Brussels,
Glasgow. Lausanne and Monte
Carlo.—A P.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Prf/seeding Page
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.is:- *
-
.or

ir r TS'Amuini.ini i 1 4*1 funr. i j.
Bride Lane, London. E.«. *.

A IAII1 PROGKA1IMEH w«h
I muiiihs’ canmiince ol ohO-
(t M under lor iHin"

«u n-r.iN-r cunhquralinn in

lunilon. Salarv £1.800 +
Call F . C. Cnlos. 01-43

<.
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ll*S M.innnrmcnt 5rirctton.

4i2ns Appointments Ltd.
i uM I'U f ER PFRBONN6L
•Jpr. ,ali,l. . Anfidenhal -urvier

for omP'tic need wninr and lunlor

pereunnH 0'-'SJ 92<il t’-
1*

j], Rinaly Sireer. London. W.l.

TRAINEE COMPUTER
CONTROLLERS

We arr the Inrpo^t mall
order Cmtipanv in iha
,-nuth. tvllh a lev.?! of hosi-
n'--- u hich neir.rilaien run-
ning nur pnni rliil I LO S'-'fi

c.-inpuior on h 2-1 -hour n-n-
Unnuus »hdt won.
Ir i- our pottry tn irun
i*ur own ,'oniputrr Control-
lers and we U'.w have •'n-
porrunifies tor yr-ung pwn
whii wish in ni.ike a rar r"
m lh(s field. They *h""ld
ho ngrd 22-'i6 wlltl '*»'

Irvel- in at Ira -I Ennli' b
nnd Moths. Pnivuw erm-
puicr rvpenencc is aot re-
quired

,

Commencing oulnry In the
TrnlPTi of n "CO o s., if—
c.isivr of M-ift olkr.nK'i.
rl-a-f write. in |n>. ;tn'.

edui iimn siul brief outline

of taree.r .os

Mrs r fnpn. (Mi-n.
Pr r-rirtnr J I Irh* rr.

Freeman- iLnndnr tttl, Ltd.
159. Claph.ini K-iari.
London. S.W.9.

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER

5.E. LONDON £2,000

Fe» SALFS SELECTION LTD..
In office vaeaocirs erd. on nan* 20

ABEA MANAGER
FIELD SALES)

Lnitdnn and Snath Eist

A Iradino cnmiwnv nf nes haat-
Ing eoplinncr immuffiriiirera have
B varhnrv fnr Ihr nbnvr pnaltlnn.

Only appliranm uhn ran meet
thr iol|nwinq requirements need
aonlv:

Evnerlrnce ns thr leader ol a
field sales team within Hie dm
industry.

First class personal gelling
rrc-qri.

Uinivlr.dnr nf the on* snare
qpriTrrniTBl heating markets.

Ability tn negotiate a t tnp
m.ir4*geti»ent level.

Rodent within nr adjacent tn
the Grenier Loind'in area.

The PtKitlnn nffrrs I fir nppor-
tiinftt to join ft Hell e-ta fc| i-bed
and

|
evpandinq enmpons a« a

rh-rmanent member nf thr man-
.nirrornf tc«im.

Stdrtinn -oliirv will be n-nn-
lablr ari.nnd £2.750 p.g.. a
rar , will he prcoirie-i. ncn^lnn
4n«U rr-'JCl Ulnne brnehl*. M’nte
A-M-(>Kj3. Daily leienranh. EC4.

ENTERTAINMENT
MANAGER
•werienced and able io

jnieilBiD and eater ror up In

*L a
,

centre
in High n ycornbe inefirnnra\mh

ASSESS r-
Apply

Needbam Gi-pup . of Compamn*.
Street. H,luti Wycombe.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
TO DIRECTORS

_ ,^
0

,
unH romPBul. baaed

S.w.!. required sitaOiqenc
and adaptable young man
“{Crested id Hie leisure and
IS-'I eaoerleuce in

Ll«, ,BXler 80 advantage
bariv opportanicy; tor
management rcspoiwlbllily
sataro arnund £1.800 nego-
•iibU.^ Career deta(i5 to

E C *
tiaily Tetaprapb.

IF VOUR BACKGROUND In
selling or SALES MANAGE-MENT makes you feel yon are
now able to lake on greater
responsibility nod you are under
55. we would like to f- eet
yog. The oivitlon require* yoo
To organise and manage branch
business wflh an expanding
nroup. Ini are solely respon-
sible lor revenue prowth irom
a profit ceoire- Fronro oi
er.n* idrrabla job and salary
expansion.—Tel. 01-834 6153

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
UNDER 23

WITH "A" LEVELS OR
BETTER

_ KEEN TO BECOME A
BIG COG IN A SMALL

WHEEL?
ABLE TO JUSTIFY SALARY
INCREASES OF £300-£400 P-A.

OrganIon your written appli-
cation in Include all the in-
formathin you would oeed if
aiUmB In my chair.

Managing Director
UNI-HYGEA UMITED.

Mount Pleannt. WEMBLEY,
Middlesex. HAO LKW/

OFFICE SERVICES

MANAGER
UP TO £2^00

for a major manufacturing
emppaoi m the SonId-Last,

..T
5" candidate

will bp olrectljr rasponsibro
for the mtuisation and lhe
day-to-day running ol a
depart ment nf 40 iiilnn
aophivitented typing. In-plant
pnntlnp. communications.
pm.tal and other office
services.

Applications Brr Invited
rrnni_ men aged between 25and o.i who have * record otW?«n

.
i" the Imnle-

menlaiion of modern office

Sfa
na

fieM
8IM tBCh"* u«

A slamno aaiarv of up la£2.500 per annum Is, en-
visaged depending upon »re-vlnus expertrace Salary nr/»-
gressl.in wdl depend unr-n
perlormaoce. Conditions otCTiiplPymenl nre
include Demon. Ufa nsiaur-
anee and pencrouv fjinue
IKD^IIU.

Aupllcntions. gIvina brief

?flr ' 7ualifiMrlonsand experience should be
seiil to 0.5.6643 Daily
1 eleurapb E.C.4.

MANAGER regal red lor two all
service afore* 2.000 sq. fl..
rural esta. exceUeoi salary by
agoltation — bonus srbeme.
Good knowledge ot tnd con-
trol. stock record and experi-
ence lo Birrcnandisinp and pro-
motional activity. Application*
in C. W. Swlrt Lid.. The
Bakery. Wharf Road. Gnssall.
Stafford. Tel. suffara 8223*1.

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR RACING
ORGANISATION

_ bn* i-ov’Biiciea lor

TWO YOUNG EXECUTIVES
to undorlakc administraUve
and drain duties in the
II.K,

Applicant* should have a
minimum of 2 years' busi-
ness experience, a keen in-
terest in and knowledge of
motor racing and a capacity
for hard work. Apply In
writing giving fullest de-
tails to:

I.M.6796
Dallj Telegraph. E.C.4.
All replies will be treated

tn me strirlest confidence.

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT
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KENSINGTON PALACE
Aug. 23

Prince William oF Gloucester
arrived in Merionethshire today
to carry out engagements, ana
was received by H M Lieutenant
for the County (Col J. P.

Williams-WyaneX
Capt. Nicholas Barne was in

attendance.

The Queen, accompanied by the
Duke oi Edinburgh, win one a the

first stage ot the Civic Centre at

Swindon on Nov. 5.

Princess Margaret, as Colonel-

in-Chief of Queen Alexandras
Koval Army Nursing Corps, will

attend the annual cocktail party

of the Corps at the Royal Hos-

pital. Chelsea, on Oct. 14.

Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh. Chair-

man of the British Red Cross
Society's Executive Committee,
received a delegation of 100

members of the Japanese Red
Cross at National Headquarters,
a, Grosvenor Crescent, S.W.l,

yesterday.

Lady Ramage feels so grateful

for the many letters of sympathy
she has received from kind

i nends which have brought her

much comfort. Being unable to

answer then all immediately she
hopes they will accept her thanks.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Pranas Mudie is 81 today;

Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh
Saunders is 77; Mr Graham
Sutherland Bffc Sir Eric Ashby 87;

Sir Richard Sykes 66; Sir Dingle

Foot, Q-C-. 66; Air Chief Marshal
Sir^iifiustus Walker 53; and the

Earl of Harrington 49.

Today is the anniversary of the

massacre of $L Bartholomew in
1572.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. A. J. Gibson and

Baroness LAM. von Wendt'
Papenhausen

Tbp engagement Is announced
between Patrick Augustus John
Gibaoo. 13th/18th Royal Hussars
(Q.M.O.), elder son of Mr and
Mrs W. J. Gibson, of The Old
Coach House, Upper Poppleton,
York, and Irmingard Antonia
Maria, youngest daughter of
Baron amt Baroness J. von Wendt-
Papenhausen, of Gut Krebsburg,
Os'es capr.-Jn. W i’iCi many.
CapL G. S. Gilbert and

Miss S. P- Stead
Tbe engagement is announced

between 'Gray Sherwin Gilbert,
The Ro\.«j C' i-en .la-

1
>-Ls. son nf

Major General and Mrs G. C. A.
Gilbert. Clive House, Tidworth.
Hants, and Suzanne, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. W. Stead. East
Court, Detling. Maidstone. Kent.

Mr B. M. Carew-Kobinson and
Miss J. A. Freeman

The engagement is aonounred
between Brian Micbnel, son of
Mr and Mrs L, M. Carow-
Bohinson. of Fleet, Hants, and
Jennifer Anne, younger daughter
ot Colonel and Mrs F. L. Freeman,
of Orcheston Cottage, Fleet,
Hants.
Mr D. E. Tope and

Miss L. C. Japp
The engagement is announced

between David, elder son of the
Rev R. W. Pape, O.B.E., Royal
Navy, and Mrs Pope, of H.M.
Dockyard, Portsmouth, and Lynda,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. C. Jupp, of Eastbourne.

Mr L Boyer-Millar and
Miss B. A. C. Lee

The engagement is announced
between Ian. son of Mrs Irene
Millar, of 17/ r.d. Chflworth Street,
W.2. and of the late Major L. W.
Millar. M.C. and Barbara
Anne Colette, daughter of Dr and
Mrs G. C. Lee, of Coalville, Lcics.

Mr K. M. McFarlane and
Fraulein J. Seitbercer

The engagement is announred
oF Robert, son of Dr and Mrs
Michael McFarlane. of Lutnn,
Bedfordshire, and Jutta. s-ounger
daughter oF Herr and Frau
Bichard Seilhergcr, of Bingen-
Gnulsheim. West Germany.

Mr. E. G. Thompson and
Miss EL Owen

The engagement is announced
between Edward George
Thompson, younger son of M- ^ G.
Thompson. M C, T D, and Mrs
Thompson, of Eastbourne, and
Kristina, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs Merrick Owen, of VVest-

bury. Bratkley, Northamptonshire.

Air C. J. Nash and
Miss C. A. Featherstone

The engagement is announced
of Chris, son of Mrs W. Nash, of

Mr G. Wheeler and
Miss J. J. France

The engagement is announced
between Graham, only son ot Mr
and Mrs T. Wheeler, of The
Cedars, Chestnut Walk. Felcourt,

Sussex, and Jocelyn Janet, young-
est daughter of Sir Arnold and
Ladv France, of Thornton Cottage,
Lingfield, Surrey.
Mr C. J. Coxon and

Miss S. V. Johnston
The engagement is announced

between Christopher John, son of
Mr and Mrs B. P. Coxon, and
Susan Vivien, daughter oF Mr and
Mrs J. EL Johnston, both of
Harrow.

Mr X. Cross and
Miss C M. Felly

The engagement is announced
between Tim. son of Mr and Mrs
S. G. Cross, of Furbeck. 78, S tod-
dens Road, Burnham-on-Sea,
Somerset, and Christine, daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. D. Petty, of
Halings, Balcombe, Sussex.

Air A. B. Spooner and
Miss P. I. Brown

Tbe engagement is announced
between Anutcw, elder son nt Mr
and Mrs F. J. Spooner, of Belize,
British Honduras, and Penelope
l Penny), only daughter of Mr and
Mrs P. H. Brown, of Alicante,
Spain.

LUNCHEONS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a lan-

cheon at Chequers yesterday in

honour of Mr Hugh Shearer,
Prime Minister of Jamaica. Other
guests were:
Mr Jimw Prior. M P.. Mr Jmh

Codber. M P. Uin Jamaican Hlqb Com-
mlumn>T. Sir Bntmrt Klriwood, Ur
Mlilwol Walker, dir LealiB Monsoo bjM
Mr P. J. S. Moon.

WEDDING
Mr W. E. Warden and

Miss M. AL Boswell
The marriage took place

quietly at St Dominic's Church,
South Croydon yesterday between
Mr William Edward Warden, of
Solihull, and Miss Margaret
Martina Buswcil, of Croydon.

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

Mr S. J. G. Finland, Assistant
Under-Secretary of State at the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, and Mrs Fingland were
hosts at a luncheon given at the
Savoy yesterday in honour of M
Henri Raharijaona, Minister of
State for Foreign Affairs. Mada-
gascar, and Mme Rah&rijaona.
Other guests were:

lhc Madagascar Ambassador and
Mmc R iJ.inn.LnYr in. Lnrd Mrrrlvalr. Mr
John Blqds- 1 Zavfson . M P. Prnt. A. S.
Allatt. Mr and Mrs R. I. Bcnnm. Min*
M.iry Cumtvr, Mr N. B. J. HoiImtihu.
Mr and Mrs £. c. Macrar ami Mr
N. Malbommi" da la Roche.

DINNER
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a
dinner parly at Chequers last
night The guests were:

Miss Oil, la oc Havill.-ml. Lord and
J«*rtv Harlech. Mr anil Mrs Robert
Allan. Mr and Mr« Andre Previn.Mr ajirt Mrs Brian Forbes and ino
Hoc. Douglas and Mrs Hurd.

ENGLISH BRIDGE
UNION CONGRESS

By Our Bridge Correspondent

Final results of the English

Latest Wills

Newtek’ Farm. Bainton, Yorks,
.he late Mr W. Nash, to Carol,

daughter of Mr It E. Foolhcrstonc
and the late Mrs D. T. Feather-
stone. of Westbury-on-Trym,
Bristol.

Mr F. M- Everard and
Mb® S. C- Hatton

The engagement is announred
between Frederick Michael, elder

son of Mr and Mis F. A. Everard,
ol Broad lands. New Barn. Long-

BOARDMAN. S. Woodford Net
Green l duty £10,5B4i E40.5S7

COOK. Mix M., BlelchJey
iduty £182.4811 ... 297,061

DINGLE, E. W.. Whitlev,
Northumberland (duty
£25.1431 65.789

FRANCIS, L-, Boston (duty
£17.3311 99,814

FULLER, Mrs E. K.. Roram.
Sussex (duty £101.772) 153,404

HAMILL. 1.. WUran. whole-
sale and retail butcher iduty
£24.mi 44236

HENSELL. H. P.. Westmln-
sier. Llevd's underwriter
idulv £20,2071 55.741

JOHNSON. H.. Chnrlev. Lao-
cashire (duty £5.737) - 53,685

JOHNSON. J. E.. Svslon,
Leicestershire iduty EJ.7J2/ 46,267

KALTON. G. E., Bromley
Iduty £19.927) 56,085

MiGRATH, Mrs H. G-. Bam,
Surrey iduly E46.572J 135,167

WALKER, S„ Bradford Iduty
S12..160I 43^34

yORKE. D„ Birkenhead iduly
£17,333) 57.712

Bridge Union's summer congress
which ended at the Hotel Metro-
pole, Brighton, at the weekend
were:

Four Stars teams champion-
ship: 2, Dr M. Rockfelt, J.
Amsbury, J. and R. Sharpies (Mid-
dlesex), 177 victory points; 2. Mrs
G. A. Durran, M. Weissberger, L.

Tarlo and J. Pavlides (London).
175 v.p.s; 3, M. Dilks. A. N.
Gordon, D. A. Graham and D. M.
Gostvu (London), 172 v.p®.

and
Brighton Bowl (teams): 1. Dr
Mrs E. S. Stavdey. J. Wheeler

and Mrs A. E. Hirst (Oxford and
Yorkshire), 195 v.p.s; 2, A. Bcnn,
R. Beach. C. Davies, R. Perry
(Staffs), 181; 3. D. N. Collins, A.
Glynne, M. A. Wilson and tL
Cooke (Warwicks), 172.

Mixed Pairs Championship: 1,
”j. W. P. CowplandMr and Mrs G. W. P. Cowpi.

(Sussex), 2,492 match points; 2.

Mrs M._ Ashley and K. J. Payne

TODAY’S EVENTS

field, Kent, and Susan Carolyn,

only dau&h«...t ur,u^.Jter of Mr and Mrs
\y. H. Hatton, of 31, Everest Road,

Charlton Kings. Cheltenham.
Gloucestershire.

Mr B. A. F. Dibben and
ML«w P. A. Wishart

The eogagement is announced
between KoberL youngest son of

Mr and Mis Jack Dibben, of

Lvnrica, Old Ruislcdon, Hamp-
shire. and Penny. youngest

daughter of Mr and Mrs Noel

Wishart, of Silver Birches, ltching-

fieid, Sussex.

OU'-'-n'n Lil* C-narrt Moundn<j. Horse
Guxnb. 11: Gu«m McuiDtlng, Bu>:lc>
nilmm l’nlacf. 11.50.

Brilbti Museum: AioiTfnn srnlnrure,
11.30: Amiin Saxon jrweiisry. X:
Ancient £Vtyp«. 3.

Nelimi History Museum: Island
Animals.

Vlctorirf £ Alhcrt Museum: Victorian
VsMilmn*. 1.15.

Sclc-ncc Museum: How Cloth ts made.

Lincoln's Inn Helds: Bora! Enafncen
R*nrt, 1S.30-

ViciarUi bmbsn^mpnt Gardens: Cambnu
Bnnrt. 12.30 * 7.

Tbnilres. Cincmas—

P

np* 23

(Kent), 2.490; 3, Mrs N. Haycocks
and H. Norman (Kent). 2.476; 4.

Miss P. A. Searle and P. Vasey
(Southern Counties), 2,471.

Flitch Winners: Mr and Mrs L.
Tarlo (London), 2,394.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford University Prof. J. A.

Gallagher (Balliol). Vere Harms-
worth Professor of Imperial and
Naval History- at Cambridge Uni-
versity, has been elected to the
Ford's Lectureship in English
History for 1973-74.

Clarissa Kaye, 39, who played Ned .^'Vs mother

in the Him, " Ned Kelly,” and James Mason bel°w)

62, whom she married recently in the village or

Corseaux. near Vevey on Lake Geneva in Switzer-

land. where the actor has lived for several years

The news was given yesterday by Miss Kaye s

mother, who lives in Sydney. She said the couple

both of whom have been married before, have been

friendly for three years.

Palace may

give way

to flats

By Our Madrid Correspondent

7VT I R A M A R PALACE,
iTA Spain's Royal summer
retreat overlooking the bay
of San Sebastian, may be
pulled down to make way
for multi-storey flats.

The owner, Don Juan, the son
of Spain's, last King, Alfonso
Xin, has offered it to San
Sebastain dtv council for

£1.800,000. But the council,

which wants to preserve it as an
historic building has offered

only £380.000.
However, speculators arc

interested in buying to replace

with blocks of flats. Apart from
the building there are acres of
parks and gardens.
Miramar Palace was built in

1893 by the Queen Regent. Maria
Christina of Hapsbtir?. who was
worried by the poor health of
her four-year-old son. Alfonso.
She felt he would benefit From
the sea breezes during the sum-
mer.

It later became the Spanish
Government’s summer scat, but
Franco has never used it.

Juan Carlos spent his schpol
summers at the Palace, but in
the past decade it has been
shattered.

A decision an its Future is

likely to be made before the
end of summer.

FRIENDS AGAIN
A Tanzanian acting High

Commissioner is due in Lagos
on Sept. 3 to resume diplomatic
tics broken off in 1968 during
the Nigerian civil war, it was
announced in Dar-es-Salaam
yesterday.—Reuter.

Celtic cairn

used to fill

track ruts

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TIARTMCOK preserva-

tionists protested yes-

terday that a Bronze Age
cairn, a landmark at

Shecpstor, had been torn

down and the stones used
to fill cart track ruts.

The cairn, about 5 ft high

and 10 ft in diameter, marked
the grave of a Celtic leader.

Made wiLh heavy granite stones.

it was visited each year by
thousands of tourists and his-

torians.

Now there is a pile of rubble,

most of the stones having been
used on the cart track.

Lady Saycr, chairman of

Dartmoor Preservation Sociery,

called for an immediate inquiry.

The stones were discovered

nearly a mile away lying in a

track leading to the Ditsworthy

Warren Outward Bound centre.

At her home at Widccombe,
she 5aidt “Tills is an appalling

act. The area is widely re-

garded as being of immense
Tcliacological value. Tne
jonumeut is designated by the

Afimstry Of Public Building and

Works as an and cut monu-

ment, but this protection has

been wantonly flouted.

"I have sent a protest to

the Devon county council and

Ministry of Works to demand
an inquiry.”

« Taken by mistake
”

Mr Dcrrk Prilchard, warden

nf lhc Afihburton Oulward Bound

School, who use Ditsworthy War-

ren said: ** Wc take Full respon-

sibility For what has happened.

“Some of the bo.'*' 'vcre on
,

a

special smicc project oil the

Moor repairing this track. By

mistake some of the stones, w^re

removed from the cairn. The

monument is not marked on tne

one-inch Ordnance Sur#sy ;maps

and it was a perfectljpnatural

mistake.

“We have always been most

careful not to damage the wall

and those monuments. in

actual fact in past years we

have helped clear large areas or

litter and helped declaim many
other parts of the Mnor. We
hat 5 fully apologised ond
n • ' l - » -I « •'"ii'iMfinn?”

Hurt

ACCUSED by Lord Carring-

ton, the DoFence Secre-

tary, of unfair and
inaccurate reporting of the
behaviour of British troops, the

BBC reacts with indignation.

Such suggestions, says a spokes-

man, are “ deeply wounding to

staff engaged in the difficult

task of reporting the terrible

events in Northern Ireland."

There is no reason to doubt
that these wounded Feelings are
genuine. In most cases (there

musL obviously be exceptions)
llie staff of lhc BBC must sin-

cerely believe their reporting of

events in Northern Ireland is

entirely Fair and accurate.
Yet in the nature of tbings

it cannot be so. Their very
belief that ft is so helps to

ensure that it is not. For the
great majority or the staff of

the BBC hold what mav be
cal/ed “orthodox liberal" views
and assumptions, and (whether
they admit it or not) the preju-

dices that go with them.

One of those liberal preju-
dices is a prejudice against the
military as such. Another is

a prejudice against being nn the
side of one's own people, an
inverted patriotism which arises

from a feeling oF historical guilt

particularly strong, because it is

by no means unjustified, where
Irish affairs are concerned.

Add to this a typically liberal

reeling that in any given dis-

pute tne side which seems to be
stronger must be the wrong
side, and what need Is there

to look further?

Poor Wounded Name!

Shckesper, Win. Shcakspear, W.
Sheksparc, Esq., William Shekel
spere, Bill Shakcspear” — the
list was endless.

In Sir Thomas Simple's time,

at the beginning of the I7fh
century, there was a strange
librarian engaged to sort the
mountains of papers which had
accumulated over the years.

After his dismissal on suspicion

oF Romish tendencies, it ap-

peared from stray gossip among
the servants that this wander-
ing scholar pretended to literary

talents.

He had even scribbled same
extravagant dramatic nonsense,

a farrago oF enchanted islands,

tempests and magicians. Fairies,

talking brutes and romantic
lovers, and from his surrepti-

tious attempts to forge the sig-

nature of a moderately compe-
tent dramatist of the time, it

seems he planned lo pass these

trivia under an acceptable

name.
This halF-crazed librarian was

named Julian Byrdbethc. and
mav have been a remote, ances-

tor oF Julian P.irdbath. the half-

forgotten critic, novelist, drama-
tist. cssavist and all-round man
of letters who now lives in a
disused lendmine in Derbyshire.

However that mav be. I got so
irritated at continually coming
upon his clumsy forgeries that

I packed c\er\ mlunic he had
thus desecrated off to the saje-

rooms—I believe it was in 1938.

I hear now that on _the

grounds of ultra-violet light

tests and such scientific foolery

the American librarians are

hugely excited at (heir “ find."

Well, if thev look around them.
Ihcv mav find hundreds of hooks
worth £40fl.ffff0 each — e'un
thousands, if they picked up the

whole lot back in 1S33. And the

best of luck to them.

moment of birth and if possible
sooner.

It was obvious, he said; that
iF children were not even aware
of differences between races
there would be no demand for
race relations products among
them and a valuable market
would be Josf to the industry.
What would become of the

new Training Board for Speci-

alists in rnfaot and Antenatal
Race Relations which was
intended to supply executives in

staff lhc projected country-wide
network of Race Relations Con-
sultative Social Liaison Nursery
School Children’s Clinics?

Only Think

A Serious Matter

A WASHINGTON library

which bought a book at

Sotheby's For £1 in 19j8

Claims that it contains ‘‘the

only signature of Wilbam
'Shakespeare known to exist m
America," which would mean

ithe book is worth at least

.£400,000. There are six such

signatures, says a Datlv Tele-

graph report, in England.

Six? There are, or were, more

like six thousand’ Practically

w'fiiy volume on the htcrary

shelves of tie library at Simple-

hcim, as I remember, bore at

letfiff
' one example w, 5»»e;

speace’5 signature. VV ilium

NURSERY school Children in

England, according to a

sludv of a f.nndon school

reported in the current issue of

Rncc. do not appear Jo be
socially prejudiced, or io he

aware of the skin colour ot their

ciassmale.-.

Quite, apart from the implira-

tion that these children /are de-

ficient in the power of Pbserva-

Hon. which is a matter i for the

education authorities, the report

will cause fresh uneasiness in

the race relations industry, in

which (though it is still one or

Britain's key cconomid growth,

points) there has beod a slight

recession recently.
j

A spokesman at F.tHnic House

said Yesterday that / they had

Xais stressed the mpor ance

of all children becoming " race

relations conscious
(
horn lhc

WHEN Lhc East Riding
County Youth Theatre
acied some sernos From a

work called “1 Am?," adapted
From English and French miracle
plays, in lhc strccls ol York, il

is repurlcd In ha\r had a hostile
reception. Oue woman passer-by
sat on one of the cast.
The adaptor and director of

U
I Ara7," Air Paul Vaughan-

PhiUips. says he is an a I heist

and that his is " not really a
Christian version at all. . . . We
have no special message to put
over, and we have nol set out

to fhock. Our aim is ra make
pcnnle think. ..."
That is what all ihcso people

who are now fooling about in

lhc streets in increasing num-
bers, from the Tntcr-ariion Group
to the Marylou Ogrcburg
Tropic's Bread and Marmilo
Thealrc Workshop, invariably

sav they’ are doing.

Rut \mi rannnt make prople

just think. You haw to m.ikr

Ilinn Hi nil: somrlhi:i>i. Ami
what all these people of the

stn’cts—Ihey air invariably of

Leftist, alheist. humanist and re-

lated persuasion—are really

doing is Irving lo make people

think what they think them-

selves. . . , „ .

To sit On them physically »s

quite a reasonable as well as

natural reaction. After all it is

no more than what they arc

menially trying to do to other

people.
, „ ,

JCmi tini r _l ivU.rvxm-JUuw-

tj9 G

GIVEAWAY
OFFER
OF PIER
DaUy Telegraph Reporter

'THE Regency Society has
been offered Brighton's

105-ycar-old West Pier for

nothing if it can raise

money to maintain it

Mr Hamid Poster, chairman
of Austin Veneer rroperiies. Hie

owners, said yesterday l he ofler

was open to any other inier-

hody.eslcd

Tbe white ironwork Victorian
structure is a listed historic

building. After a private inquiry

the Environment Department
allowed the company to demol-
ish one third of the pier, which
includes the old theatre building

and the landing si aye. because
it is in a dangerous condition.

Work was to begin next year.

After n il irism from lhc
Regency’ .Society, Lord Ho!ford
and others, tile Department is

lo be asked to hold a public
inquiry.

Mr roster, whose company
bought the pier for more than
ElllD.nnn six years ago. critiri<pd

Rrighton Corporation's estimate
that the cost lo reslm-n Hit: i*i»-r

wnulH be bdween £150.000 and
£200.000. His company had
estimated £600.000. he said.

“ Not viable
”

“Wp cmplnvrd leading con-
sulting engineers who madp an
estimate or £6.55.500 spread over
five years as the cost nf main-
taining the understrueturn mid
fnundaiions nf the southern end
of the nir-r. This estimation wa<
checked hy rho Corporation and
hv its consulting enginrer« who
were in complete agreement
with it.

“ My company purrhasnd Jhp
pier with a'suranri's that it ivn*
in first Pins'; condition and Hte
former owner* had been spend-
ing £6.000 a year nn m.iinten-
anre. This wa« hnpoles<lv in-

stiffirirnf. When nur experts
examined the pier it was in a

shneking condition.

“We have spent thousands or
pounds maintaining it and steel
has gone up From £I?n tn £600
,? ton. Marine inspranre js up
five time* as well ns rales, eler-

•ricitv and wage inrre.ases. and
the Cnvernmepr in its wisdom
has nut a gambling tax on every
machine in (he pier.
"1 am not in disagreement

with the Ttegpncv Society or
Lord Holford.

'*
1 have no desire to destrnv

anything whirh an amrnitv
to Brighton, hut clearly lhi«
<nr| of exiiendilnre means lli.il

the preservation of the pier is

not rnnimerciallv viable."

Mr John Ornen. chairman of
(lie Regenrv ^nrietv. s.pd ves.
trrdav: " We think this i-- a won-
derful and generous offer and
we will have jn discucs it to
find where ihe inonev rimtil lie

Tound and if the pier ran he
made viable."

QUEEN TO TOUTt

SULTANS’ HAREM
IM TURKEY

The Qumis visit to Tui'kev
in Orioher^ is to include a tour
of lhe ooli-rimm harem in
I si,i iilull's Topk.iki r.iLite, il

was nniinum.nri veMeril.n.

Until il w.is dishamled in IH22
—when Turkry herame a repub-
lic—the hareni was the home of
sultans, rup.rl princes, beautiful
girls and eunuchs lor almost four
centuries. 7'hn Quruf* visit will
come onlv several week*, alter il

is opened tn Hie public for the
first lime.

She will aUo sail up the
Aegean in the ftm.d v.jcht
JirdMU^Jo the Oalhpriti pe n in-

Ji" thn graves ol allied
[bn Iou|.. pan in ihe
ivh.-iuii in Wui Iff War

Obituary

Claude

ri

Gu
-IIR CMWUi

Gl'ILLEEAUD,

Cambridgejn

William
wl\o died

Iterday
who ar
ye.-iterd

(Monday', aged 81 .
Vas a

noted economist whty was

concerned in the investiga-

tion ot remuneration in

many sections of ^“kstry.

Hi? became very '' cl!.y
l

?
0"n

when lie
.

issued the Guiliebaud

Repurt after being chairirtan in

IS.WiO of the independerl^ com-

millee set up to review th

wav industry's pay structure

The committee tnquneo \mrn

ihe relativity of pay in

Railways with that in cjjher

nationalised ind»«tnes. piahlic

services and appropriate private

undertakings. .

Emeritus University Readenin
r.conomics at Cambridge, anrt a

Fellow of Si John's College. Calu-

hriilgc. he was chairman nf five

rommittce of im r<tigation into

the cost of Ihe Nalional Heaim
Sei"vice iu 1953. '

His other chairmanships im
eluded inquiries into wages ini

unlicensed places of refreshment.^
road haulage and the biscuit in-

dustry. He was an independent
member of the Agricultural

Wages Boards for England and
Wales, and Scotland, in 1956.

He was a memher of the
Council of the Roval Economic
Societr. He was also a mem-
ber of the Industrial Disputes
Tribunal and °f the Royal Com-
mission on Scottish Affairs in

3952.

He wrote several books relat-

ing to industry, including “The
Economic Recnverv of Germany.
1933-38.’ He was made a

CHE in 1948.

Mr Gmlfehaud married in

39)8 Marie-Thpt e-e Pi-tinncr,

and they had two daughters.

LAOYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
.

c.inuJeiiiidl and compii-ic. jacml ar unag
, iMun.-Fri.l urine tunipl^ lad U. R13.un

by return or ntioae 3-5 P-m. tree pucka.

U
AII Plain enwra. tadycara <T>. 40. St

Avcuue. \V3.
742S.

CANON1

j. ci.ayson
C.annn AN-r Mavnard

Ohv.--.ui. who h.i-. itic-i) .«t Scdlcs-
ifinihe. urJir R.ilil..-, ‘misvcx.
(iii. had been Chaplain lo (lie

Oupcn sinre 39<i3. He was Arch-
ctr-Hi .in of Crn\doo fmm )R»i to
11X17.

He was si-crct.irv of the Canter-
hu»-\ niore.'an Hoard nf Finance
Imm 1945 until 1967. He became
Honorary Canon of Canterbury
CiiHie.fi-al in 1H.11.

Canon Cl.iysnn server] as a

naval rhanlain in Newcastle
from l!i.«i lo 3938. when be be-

rnmc Vi. .ir ot Holy Trinily. Dover,
until 1JI-1U. He w.is Vicar nf St
Stephen. Nnihurv. from 3940 to

19-13. and of Ri«ley. C.lnucs^ from
UXu until lJXiO.

Edurated at Dover Cnnnlv
Srhnol s.nd King's College. Lon-
don. he became an Associate nf
King's College. He married in
19~4 Gwendoline Man,', daughter
of Mr William Heed, of Stroal-
ham. They had two sons and
two daughter:-.

Cof. tbe Hon. Anthony Edward
George Herbert. Of Salisbury.
Wilts., .mcd 50. Son of 15lb Earl
of remlnokc ami Montgomery:
commanded Tlnyal Wiltshiie
Yeoinam-y. lJMfL51: memher,
Salisbury City Council- 3947-31.

Miss Margaret Walker. OF
Coulsilon. Surrcv. Cmnmjndaut
British Red Cro<s 5o«-i*'ty. 1938-19
and UHO-d: C P. C. T«H.>.

NIXON WARNED
ON SST BEFORE
PROJECT BEGAN

By Our Washiiiglnn StaFf

Six inuitlh^ befoie he gave
aiMMoi.il lu Ihe American pro-
ject lo build a lasU.M-lhdn-
mjuucJ (5 ST) commercial air-
liner. President Nixon was told
by his own Office of Science and
Tn< lnmlogy fliat the projert
would be Far to cosily and
should not be ailempted-

This lias been confirmed hv
Ihe While House's release of
I he report. During the Congress
drhulc which killed the S.ST
proiect in March there were
numerous demands for release
of the document.
Among other things, the

report evprcses u snhsiantial
rlpuht ” that the Angln-Frenrii
Cniic.ni-dc prniert will p\^r
lieconn* cmnmri cially i iable.

The Rrili^h Cmbas-\ in Wash-
ington h.x) no comment on Uiis

ycslrrdiiv.

RED DUCHESS
ROBBED

fir Our Paris Correspondent
Luisa I.s-nhel Ali.irez dc Toledo.

r.fi, 2 1st r»nchc*>'i nf Mndina-
fsidnnia. known in her natice
Spain ax “ The Red Duche<«." re.

ported tn ihe Paris police '.ester,

day that Imr Quart ier Lai in flat

had been burgled while sbr. was
abieiit on holiday. ‘J lie thin es
took sou French fram ’.MV) f.ri-.

man in.ii'Us. £3(1 ami tin- ko\- in
a y.-ffc deposit in a Pori- hank.

The burglars weie apparenilv
indifferi-ni lo the D«chej<'«;
literai-v works and pnliLica]
m.-innscript;;. which were leh mi-
touched. An outspoken critic of
the Franrn l-esinie. she gni her
nick n.-i me after she [eff irtauv
(lemoustrnJinn*! a”«in*«t the
Madrid Government and against
llie American fnrre«.

CAN-AM VICTORY
FOR STEWART
Jackie SteWfirl fl.nla Gfievro-

leli won tl»e X’alvnlJne Can-Am
race . 1 1 I.exingion. Uhin, after
ihe f,ivonrite». Peter Rei .mu ,iiu|

Dein'v Hulnie. bnlh in VIrl.Hrrn
Chevrulrts. drupiM-d ntri uilh

PERSONAL
Prirnte £1 per Inw. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £3 pertine.

GEAR ve one anultiPCs burdens,

and *a fulfil tbe

h il.vui — Cuvu ni’d mil’

.U,lU H V’ CANCIlK OF -rut;
jiru-j-shinL « an ailopinl shild.SV ana hb iwUg « j*

itr.ulidic v'lUi «nrn U,*tl |,c i. T''

p»»l hiairit (rcaimm1 . '-jMii:

ilidi in cnsJin-J-

IIIMIK*
ii?1

j mllar wa
liVr 'iiuu id I»a»pll4» in c.slilVl B

tiul ol mono Winch ihcv can

ItlUird. VVc dMl.-i « i*l>
J

,n Uni ami -'-..lur cjn® «itn

lujll io ?liv .NJiiJM-a buca-Ur t«r UajK*!-

lb net. GU Lon
6(3L. C-l* .^:4 1 1

1

1

irfUDAV E^iTvut-n uuw ami njpUoiDtt
• 1 ,1,1-n. diwr-iumaiivt a-«J

Jl-iruL V-ruu. llie uen«( -woioc: on

WHAT 130 CHRLSTlANiS
BELIEVE ?

Annul fomou-nevs. rtairT. sUh
(hr CQarrfa. and Ulv *<trr drwlft*
—IVriia a« c hnai.m talar,
mauun. H-.-ailinnlon. OsiuiU.

i- i rauMS iiOCQ-VS

&sxs.."zrvin i

c?m bu prM-aiuf irum us Jl «-w-

i.r jiianN un uct-jiH-r J.

BON VIVEUK’S COOK'S BOOK is "«»
,’n iMiii-riuck cUitiun. A«ivu."c on

inn buvinn sduiiniwiii ur-l vi uiwit to
u^-. jUu iiiruu;ili Dy.ikMdlviN and
ni-wsanenift ui .-jcd ur.O
cm-tiuei io Dallv JelDuraph. ibiM.

C.B. I-S3. FIl-cI Strrct. London. LC4.

WANTED.—One Tickei lor Gillcue Cup
emal. Cuniaci Barnlium 34 IM juur ft.

CS.flOO REWARD.—STOLEN 19lb Anq-
usl. SliaU Tliikiilw., Tuner Brlrt-ic, lol-

Innin-i a bljaih, 718 Ciirtom M Winns
and Spirils. a«]Ur*t-?d lo Nvthcrlninls
Enii>uN>y and BriUsb Emftdssy, Wash-
iini'uii. Li- c. <wdii.ua nu.rMiiy> I

.

1
' J 1 and 8..1 49 1 . Whliky IdbtE

nriMtid --UortitU uadi-r Brllcdi (Jawem-
m.nt Supvr«(»!oa,*> 2b ox. and 4U at.
I In: HtKiM. rtnalil VWU By paid pv Hurl
5. Co.. 23. Lnwrcnce Lanu. t.C.3.
mOb ->U6b> suhlcci u.uai oumIiiiohs.

£60 KEWAUU.—LOST 15EBMSU1 July
in Cro>dun area, inn:raid and diamond
iii'U nr,,D imi Ihiiul'IU.., one Pniiui-lta
nIuiiu crjckid. Graham Miilnr i. Co..
3-5. Uuich'd Friars. t.C.3. (0I-4HI
2t474> »Jii pa? above reward or oto
ralii HUbjoct iu liluai condrilona.

CCNbltAL KODV MASSAGE b« quail-
: 437 4277. 355 4598.bed masseuse.

Queries 01-991

-OJCJNCLEMAIN, sD'a. cx-Cublic SchouL
1 , mtcrcuinq pent In art nalum

Mini—ram.
~.E-504«.

1
mini,ire h..i,.r or Nlarel. homi

l pletdy dependable.—Wrtle G.
\ Q..iU | l..l^^ralll. LJ.l.
[HR WILLIAM KUSSEIX FLIj-XT muppd

i sinned arlisi's proots mint condition.
1 *• l»- QuRl»rie Joill«t”s " Rrsialba
* IHr-e nniiH. (islrrs, Rhone A
4(1, p.,-, Mnr> indrvidiul and/*.
i.ullr’-llvr otter considered. Write S.W.
6. 1 Mi IJjin rntPnraph. I JJ.4.

Mjti-IJtiN ILLNESS ot Lihlur Of inafor
l
Jj' Dane lal U'-leixnte Work .-re.ilr, ini-

mi'-iiinle need ror man nr woman with
B>4;i<anlanev ba<.k around and -owe
lit 'i<%lrd>M nr |jnnuaa--s in In onin-

wi cumiviny lntormat|>>n iron, home.
V. all
Daily

pitiwi cumiviny intormai|>>n iron, h-j

n -j n panl ivr several iviv Kr work.
or \

i-.-rl dutn.—Virile &.b.(i*lSO. V
| - lyoinpti. E.C.4.

riic.n'.EJIS. 14 uil. It. inll. Gunrnmrcd
eiird“B'—<dnii».~v>}-743 404P

Ll.vll.H TLLEGItAPH OVLUsLAS SLIA-
bCUiCPTlON KAILS nvn-Uble on rr-

SubitTiplion Llepl.. Dmi.Y
ICI 'lr.llU’H 13.r>. Fieri Slr-'rt. London.
F.I...1V lOrders lor •air l..uc per wrrW

' lived

l»F” LEA'iN DRAMA SCHOOL. Audlbous
KIIIM- Lrlll'. Kuw t.u. ».

niDGLpi- N'-w iinpi-nwl irwn 1-5-30.
iron, 445.—U1-7J3 4049.

PRfcGNA EVCV TEST!,NO
IVotr.ill Lun-li'n
, 11. L U.-niv

Wnlu or cal)
Vrcii'i-e-. Clinnnre

sn. w.i. aaa -dioo.

BECHWTfcLN OH
,W .,n'cil.—fd. Ol-t'dJ

DUILIUL I LIIllON. Privato Ha*OB»
tier: ila.os. G. C. H. rc,,._4w. -tnwh
jinJIei bwem. W.I. 490

UAMIBAG. noewliic nxid leather rc&rofi
ur s'-’iicibJ repairs. Hand bag service)

C-», IIi-.iiil iI.iiHii ri- s.jl.l nr Han ',a

WOxlVn DOCTOR rrepared lo «o55:
iMn« ^uent wimcrnitj abroadm
VV .

u

303U Dcily Tnlcsiaph. E.t.4.

S.K.%- nidi fluent German ,Utf
fiLruli rntuiml as ubarrmn and ini rr-
Drctor la private Guile. Uftare S-5. lliih
aiLry. Klug Mainn BSU Appb-
v-iiiLs -.tiuuIU be awrirr Unit UJr dbi.ms
clinic L. uuaiacd under Uk Abortion
Act 19b- . U'.-Jbelh 11.

9LT OF PJ* LISTS ui Liu.- TidaJ 7Tl*juti.

Geullrcy t-letcner drawmas. eacB
!4in. x lUln. EipbL dliU'ruiiL pictures-
blip Uiu m -bv pu»> Send to-,

Ocpt. L. T.. D.Ul* TTLCCBAm. 153. 1

Fleet SirecL London. L.C.4. bat
mounted on bt(iLl.board> with ban-jeta.
lib -75 Inn. piMagi1

.

EAEAL4. LOLDAIL UtMGATlUPi. Ring
r.iiriua Veal. b-R-M- 01-673 4031.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS IU Uiir Lii.-PL rur S-nle. Han.
•Mips hum 1J-J. LLPMAiS'S HIKE DEPT.
37. OMf-rn SI.. W 1. 01-407 5ilt-
SKY AT [-MIGHT MAP itiont. runUolla-

Iri’nN and j'nrs in llie northern
VLsiblc 1.1 Uic naked Cle lur every
muhi or Lhc year, cinjrams and
uili-rcNUod intnnnaljon. Price J5p
I bmu-iH nuuk^rlltrs and oew.-upenia.
nr -end ^bp it-.O ur cheque) to Ucot.
S.N.. D.nljr

.

lelriiranli. 133. Fleet
Mrci I L>>nduQ. C.L'.i.

HOUSLKbLPER/ ASSIST ANT HAIRU.X.
. rcNldenr. tor metlimn-Niicd oli) aon
ham-: in NlW.' ‘Londnn. eltnllBX c*-
aerlence preterred. Guud Mtlury own
cenl rally lioaied brd-tdnirp room. —

-

a only in wrfilna with lull pailKulan
In: CcntmJ BrltiJi Fund. Woburn
Uaibc. Upper Woburn Place. Londun.
WC1H 0EX. .

fii aksitet is . a succesjh'ui.
ittMEDi . Don’t het-iyii; ,

—

hnppim^s. ftou-iy “95r£,A-^r>
for FfSf

dr:niH lu NAt-S-TET CO.. 12-

aumcwoRTH. s.a lop.

InHtiraic* Ml Prartiul P»ykhotoUN '-iT.'-

ftf. Hlfihftury New Parlt. London, isj.

SHIPPING AND CBU1SCNG CH.1ST ot

the Medlicrranean. Noribera Water*
and Caribbean, shfiwln-i uiial soru
of caJ) and nistancr* rmm SuuOiBinp-
ton aud London. Price 25n Uirougb
bnnk»Hlcr\ and netmn-ienb, or pjend

"an ip.O or ebenue' to Daily
Tcleqrapli. Dept. C.M.. 153. Elect

Street. London. E.C.4.
PKEUNANCY TESTllMG £l. 01-P92

21*11. NPT5I0-1 lacintlCT.

Forms "pliiilISHED (ll luilablel la new
tldrrf-Iniur,! VL-iunie. Send poem s.a.e.

Jor tree oplnit-n end dcinlK £250 cibii

awnr-lv and la rermp. Lnn.ioii Literary

Lilitioii'. -9. Ay-iiai? Ch.nnbBrs. Ver-
nu-i I'lBCr. Lniilnn, W.C.T.

STTliNA .MASSAGE- Wayahad 4S7 1053.

AOL'-NG GRADUATES OT SCHOOL
i CAV ERS mvaitlna Univereiry entry.
Aiir.-ctive icinu. pwu tt vntr or icssi

ii, Prep. Sl-IiuoIs. — ApuIv Gab tut n;—
Thrtna Srr\ke- U«i.. b. Sack* llie

SI.. Lnndun. W1X 2BR. 01-734 plbi.

KUMieo MUN-sane and Bath.— 734 795'J

\CT1VL rLDERLV HOUSING ASSCl-
CINTION on- r> -ira-Jons. Dvina and
N».iirilv In rciitrnirnt; Sclf-twitainrd
ri-dd'-iiti.-t .iiw-imeniN at LLVIit
PVltK no%v b> Imi reserved Ier orru-

|.al,.-n fr„,n Si-l't-. 1971, Anplkaii nt*-.

so rrlHry. A.) H.A.. Cl«« PnrK. nr.

H,,rn(,iim Slirrrv. _

AWU SAUNA PARLOUR.
Umplr 15. Pall Mall. S.W.l.
t-i end. i 930 0143.

LON UO~N TV—Where to The Prifjner*

ENCYCLOPEDIA BrilnunlCB. £50. S27
8010
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TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |

A=>?iuup^
Ari lJi.iUcrics
An r\->ir ...

DirLh-A Marriages &
DpJ.hs

PAO&
... 19

.. 23

.. IU

24
19
19
19

Dcl . .

BuilrU 31 sites &. Land
Buon*r**es For .Sale ...

Bus-inouts Propositions ,

Contc.i*>
EnL:i-t*7nments

Faaonqo- * Warehouses If)

TlrtLs &\JWaisonctLcs ... 19

Hi>Jiri4.vr Af.vomiTiodahon 10

HuLcL, M Resorts J9

Houses THor &«dc 10

-'3

23

i’At.E

HolcK t Litcuicd
Promises

Buu-es To Let ,a

Loans
Official Appoionnonts
Opera & Ballet -
rtrsoial ••••

Propcriv (n»eslmeots
Sale* by Auction
Shopn & OHicci

Situations Vacant
g ^ 2n

Situations Wauled 2ij

Tlicati-c*. Cinemas, Ac.... 2a

Trade inquiries - la

17

3
23
1«
I:*

1*J

.13

All flrfi-ritawq tn Tot Daii-y TULkC-HAPH J.* o.-ccpled OR [he

V lulJrti c 9 I

h

o l H L- subject In allemlivi lo cmiform In lh.

Al»(„ and •tMandtinL* of The Daii.i 7 Eirouvr-u.

i-.-ii Im at.- nil that tin ndr^rlueuicul will be -m am
specified d Vi*o and the propriefonc rciOK'd Che noht to cancel

any odi’crttsctueul.

Telephone:
To pIcNT-e an advertisement: 01-3 53 2060
Gener^Classified enquiries: 0T-583 3939
Birminafiam Office: 02T-45S 9292

Romqm kiln pottery

fo\r exhibition
DAILY

\
TFLEGR.\PH REPORTER

\ ROMAN kiln lri>out 2.000 years old has been used to

make Dotterr lhat will he featured in an exJiibitioomake pottery
. ,

next rnonlh at Cli:»chestej- Museum, Sussex. The kiln

was discovered f;«v local |

archapologists whptys a sile

in ChapL'l Street. Chichester,
was being clcaECKi for

development.

Mr .lull n Gunn, potl'c.ry lulor
hi Chichester’s Bishop) Oiler
Collegr. decided the kiln', cnuld
be mnde lo work again- Using
clay discarded by /he 7 Ionian
craFlsnwn. hr siicccssrnJiv'

1

fired

7.7 pol* similar in desigin in

those in n**c.- when the \Aiind-

fired kiln wav originally bi^ilt.

At his home in diichc^l hr
said \cstei(l.i\ : “The kiln

1 was
alnm.il perfectly prrv.rr\cd. It
on?-, needed new firebars *4nd
Ihrn it worked rxlrcmclv wcJl.”

Samples nf the cl.iv found
j
at

the had been vent . io
Southampton Univi-rsilv f'i, 7r
anol-.iis. TIjc.i coninio riaik-
meni « of n\ :ter -dic'd w hi-, h
C\peifv be-ir\e miglit Ua\e been
used hi ihe Romans as a bomk-
i»iS agent.

DEFINITION

OF DRAUGHT
SOUGHT

Daily Telegraph Reporter''
rj^HE SOCIETY for the:'

1 /

Preservation of Beer..- ..

from the Wood has made a--, •

formal application to th* V' •

Ministry of Asriculture
for a Definition Order for'i. :

draught beer to be madt *;

under the Trade Descrip
tinns Act.

The snriely. which claims

Most skilful

feast 2.000 members, ennten
i hat some brewers iuid pubhea
are failing properly to disc
guish between real draught bci
' top pressure “ beer, aud k
beer.

r ..„m „• , , ; i
Io its application the Sorit .

aai'-rrnl.S ^ lhat '

Order might include such iliir -i

as a niiiiimum brewing peri ' >ri

for iradilional divfught be <v. !

'i minimum gravity and alcohe .t J

‘i content, and tlj.it it musl
'

'

fi'

±a?ncd under gas pressure.

A society official said yes
tfay (Mondayj that they m

.

ad <1 lo this a request that
get idients shuuJd also be sta

.

was muter sru-n (pnt nf earth,
it i« lhough i il Invi was u-ed hv
r.rarivmen hrmight to Homan
Britain from (laid.

Mr C.uon said; “Thrr were
j

r. Iraim from the barrel and
most skiirul. I could nnt make
po(s ax ihin ns lliey did with
nor modern materials. 7Tie clay
ihcv u-ird. some oT which came
Trnm ihe West Country, made a
first class working body.”

When the kiln was put back
into production it reached a tem-
perature of between 83(1-900
dog. C. The portery it produced
ra/)£cU /mm almost pure white
to ii waim pink.

Mr Gunn saiil: " ft was a hum-
bling

in

Inn
have ad-.aneed all that: much in
2.it(lh years.”

I: n reply to earlier repress
tioT.-s lo the Department
Tr.iidc and Industry, y
quemtiy referred tor joint .

suliu linns with the Ministi :•

Auiii lulturc, Fisheries and -

the , ’alter advised the si

iug experience (o use the {

‘ ‘anjone who bciieves.
v

aterials and ihe kiln created sn ^ E
.

rir draught has n

ng agu. We do not srem lo
J 111 ? w

A-' peak prruhiciinn he esti-
mated rite kiln wquhl have manu-

.n....u _ „i I
fat lined ahnui 12*1 Home j , nr |;ini-i hanirp] lr»«bl*-. repo*te

j _llinsf[v for ,hr
"

item,r-in,-,. .

- - I>'»‘nan -arri-
p... . , . . . - . i

5'ins stsiln-neil iiiiiiuui i-jiirhn.if.,.n--\ Min. ,|,n|i|i,-il mil m ill,* 72ml l
.

"iuicmli.
if M»r iTtt laps. Mr-vail i-'-.igoi!

n.".-77 mph, villi Jn Siffcil. in
Pnrsi'he, seninil. and Tnnv ^'OKLD chess

\d.iuinwrr t
-
H fn a Mrf ,n-en. Um,). }

In the I'u.m match nf the semi-cte«ail h.ul finished, in nnlv nnc !
hjwlc nf I hi- World Chess Cham-nf I hi* previous

races this year.
lour Can-Am

HEROINE'S WELC03IE
l-Nnnnr Gfml.i-nim ‘jn, w.n

civr-n :i lit kn.l.ipr Mrlrurnr* in
•Sirlfirv vesiri-riav

piurtahip - -indidatcs’ tournament
1 'ir i-.umrn, Mi*s Alia Kuslinir. ofurioruiiM ui,n the adjourned

7
i

\
m

r
Miss liitiana

ell
u

,

vskava < Russia j nt Min^k.
-hi- lejite with two points ly nil.

In the .Muond maitb of the
s.iuie seii e.-, at Rfarirlc. Holland,

wav n,ia\ institute rrocec

hinivltV, or complain to his .

Food arid Drug? or Weight •:

Measuri U authority."

Refold ! faking this slCl

society i$ .pressing its rr\
For'

a"
riel miUnn order uF

,

brer Tlrj * riNinilion sbum^

rate the-* ncthod nf rnam^a ^jX^
productior i. processing n4iT>.ctmr »• prot

livery of t Kffiww-

In its original ^ :
^

society -dec 1 H'a
^crinriivei -

it claimed i vere dtsbn .

pressure am
Latest

front

Brewers* Sa a^T shovei,

n\rr the cod a
*
f al--

about 68 pw
it

*.

sold was rira© *Sht« ^ thr G -5

iop« nsf« e
.n^s £•

dr^n^b-t that *,er5.;»
from the wool* tonMr<V
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By ALICE HOPE

How to live

flexibly . .

.

This group ot chairs by Cimson and Slater, called Cloud, is covered in a thick, cream wool. Stool £18.
Chairs £89 for the high back, £84 for the low-back (shown here); sofa £260. Prices approx.

chop and change around with the chairs

r

u
PICTURED: A pretty, summery, Italian round tablecloth printed in
green, blue, gold, orange or dark rose and (with six matching napkins)
costing £9-95-

ON IT: Items from a Royal Doulton range called Esprit. Tea cup and
saucer, £1*10; tea plate, 50p; sugar bowl, £2 20; milk jug, £1-34;
teapot in two sizes—one-pint, £3 64; two-pint, £4-70. All from the
newly-designed household department on the lower ground floor at
Marshall and Snelgrove, Oxford Street. Picture: PETER WILLIAMS.

we enter the Com-
mon Market, I pro-
phesy that our repro-

duction Georgian furni-

ture will go like hot cakes
across the Channel.

It has been selling
quietly but very well in

many countries for years,
and the makers are ex-

pecting big trade figures
should we go iato Europe.
Carefully made and

faithfully reproduced
Regency dining suites, the
18th-century glass-fronted
cabinets, the secretaire
bookcases and the deli-

cate pedestal wine tables

are all favourites in

Canada and Japan, on the
Continent, and even in
Scandinavia, which we
have for so long associated
with austere modern pieces.

Mostly mahogany and
oak are used but so is yew,
which is a pretty wood,
lighter in colour.

Reproduction furniture
nowadays is, of course,
often turned out by fac-

tory methods, and when it

is hand-made by craftsmen
the cost can be high.

The 18th-century furni-
ture designers, however,
knew nothing of the bene-
fits of unit furniture, pack-
flat and assemble-yourself
pieces, which we fortu-
nately have today. Their
dining tables, bureaux and
bookcases were perma-
nently in their places and
did not allow for the
flexible living arrange-
ments we have now.

Today, with more homes
with central beating, all

the rooms are in use and
furniture designers are re-

cognising the need for
entirely flexible living.

At a recent furniture
exhibition at Long Eaton,
in Derbyshire, I saw more
and more upholstered
chairs with removable arms
so that they can be

turned into two- or three-

seater sofas: I saw pouffes

so shaped that they fit

exactly between ebairs and

YOU WRITE

'Better an in-law

than an out-law’

Builders hit back

at contrary customers

LOVE ’EM and then leave
them alone. This, in effect,

is what hundreds of mothers-
in-law have said after my
invitation to them to express
their views on dealing with
daughters-in-law.

Almost unanimously the
mothera-in-law have said that
the only way lo achieve a har-
monious relationship is never to

criticise but instead to try

praise and appreciation. They
point out that no young house-
wife can be perfect, and they
urge everybody to remember
that in her time, mother-in-law,
too, was a diffident and appre-
hensive young housewife,
fiercely resentful of her own
mother-in-law’s criticism.

A lot of the older women,
too, think that the young wife
of today has a harder time, in

spite of more gadgets and
appliances. They point out
that more is expected of her

—

she has to look bright and
smart and modem and she gets

very little outside help.

On the question of cleanli-

ness, most agree that children
are tough and can take a peck
of dirt. But dozens of mums
said that it the dog is given
the baby’s plate to eat from.

then a tactful way to bring in

some hygiene would be for

grannie to buy the dog a
special doggie plate.

It seems, however, that it

is not always the young who
are careless about cleanliness.

Sometimes the older woman is

the more slap-dash of the two
and it is the daughter-in-law
who has to hold her peace when
she disapproves of things like

unpasteurised milk, no re-
frigerator, and so on.

© Prizes go to Mrs B. M.
Wilson, of Lymington, Hants
I" Love ’em and leave them
alone "), and Mrs A. Cee, ot

Woodford Bridge, Essex, who
wrote: ** My mother-in-law
once asked me, after telling me
how things should be done.
You don't mind me giving you

advice, do you?’ and I replied
* Not at all Mother, so long as

you don't mind me not taking
it.’ " And Our third prize goes
to Mrs E. W. Filley. of Gilling-

ham, Kent, whose letter sums
up many readers’ comments:
“ No good at a!,

1 can result

from complaints, suggestions or

worse still, hints. It is a dicey
relationship at its best . . .

Better to be an in-law than an
out-law.” A. H.

S
HEER audacity . . .

that is how one
reader reacted to

our account last week by
G. C. of how he became
involved with 17 builders
and 11 heating engineers
for work he required to

be done to bis home.

Many others have writ-

ten in the same vein “ l

wonder vtheLher G.C gave
a thought to the expendi-
ture incurred by the un-
successlul builders in deal-
ing with his inquiry,” a?ks
anoiber correspondent
who is a beating engineer.
“ With man-hours, plus
overheads and expenses, l

would think their com-
bined total was nof tar

short ot 1*100, tor major
alterations worth £175.”

Building Brokers Limi-
ted. which is an organisa-
tion that centralises in.

one office all the design
facilities connected with
building, including archi-

tectural, engineering and

interior work, and co-ordi-

nates these with the vari-

ous trades and craftsmen,
sent us a summary of the
cost of getting an estimate
from a small builder. It is

as follows:

Travelling to and from
site, say 1 hour. Inspection,
say 2 hours. Calculation of
cost, 2 hours. Rate (mini-

mum £1-25 per hour) for

5 hours. £6-25. Travelling
expenses, say 10 miles at

5p. 5(>p. Typing and post-

age per letter 75p. There-
fore the total is £7-50

“If 17 builders had
turned up as was expected,
only one of these would
get the job. This means
that in theory, if every
customer did the same,
each builder would get
only one job in every 17

and would have to cost

this into his price, which
would be 17 x £7-50. or
£127-50."

A Surbiton firm of
builders. W. H. Newark
and Company, reckons the

amount of time spent in
estimating as 30 hours,
which must have been a
minimum of £40, " but
only one builder was Fortu-

nate enough to be awarded
the job. What a waste of
effort and goodwill on be-
half of nine builders — oo
wonder seven of them did
ol turn up.

" As builders we expect
to estimate For works on a
competitive basis but
surely the client must
have some responsibility
to restrict his inquiry to
say, three builders, and
should he require compar-
able quotations these three
builders should be at simi-
lar business status and
should be supplied with
written identical informa-
tion to price on.”

We regret that we can-
not publish all the letters
we have received from
builders throughoui the
country, but we are grate-
ful for their comments

thus serve as a table as
well as a seat: and 1 saw
unit wall furniture that
packs flat and can be
assembled easily at Home-

Unit furniture began
soon after the wrar with
the introduction of a set
oF shelves and fitments
called a room divider. It

is still ivith us in this form
but mostly now the
shelves and the cabinets
so against the wall, since
we are disenchanted with
the open-plan living that
needed a

11 room divider.”

It is capable of infinite

permutations and at the
moment the favourite
colour is while. To cele-
brate their 101st anniver-
sary. the Scottish firm of
A. H. McIntosh have
introduced wall furniture
they call the 101 Range,
and the great thing about
it is that it packs fiat and
you assemble it yourself
at home.

Pack-flat furniture, of
course, has another advan-
tage. It means that the
retailer can keep a larger
stock. Too often the cus-
tomer is disappointed by
salesmen who quote
delivery dates at six weeks
and more ahead.
Now unit furniture has

extended to upholstered
pieces and. again, there
are permutation games you
can play, turning chairs
into sofas and vice-versa.

Leather and mock
leather are still being ex-
tensively used and are spe-
cially pretty in cream and
oyster shades. But there is

also much use of real wool
in thick textured weaves,
again in creams and coffee
and oyster colours.

Wool has the great ad-
vantage in that it seldom
shows signs of wear and
seems to resist the dirt
rather than attract it
There is a hotel opening
next month at Bramhope,
Yorkshire, almost entirely
furnished with wool.

This Is in line with the
policy of Trust Houses to
reHect the local industry in

their dccoratioo schemes
for their Post Houses being
built in different parts of
the country.

For the Bramhope hotel

a new wall-covering has
been developed by Jean
Pierre Teroy, a French-
man now living in Bradford.
It can be bung like wall-
paper, is flame-resistant and
consists of rows of corded
carpet wool varying from
eream to brown, and
purple to blackberry, with
an ocasional white or yel-
low strip.

ii
Designed by
Frederick Scott
for Hide, this is

a module design
which can be
one chair or a

sofa or two or

three chairs.

The unit, with-
out arms, costs

£44, and the
arms of chrome
steel arc £8 * 80
each. It is cov-
ered in a tur-

quoise Hills

fabric.

A new rocker
chair with a
modem look of
comfort. This
high seat, beech
frame. white-
painted rocker
is from Parker
Knoll of High
Wycombe and
has comfortable
foam padded
arms. It costs
from £51.

Called Clover,
the new chair
and stool
(below) b y
Cimson and
Slater is capable
of several per-
mutations be-
cause tho stool
is cleverly
curved to fit

the contours of
fhe chairs.

Cushions are
detachable for
cleaning. Chair
approx. £50;
Stool about £16.

Ujw
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/TELEBRATING its fif-

V>> tieth birthday this

year is possibly the

most unusual social

organisation in the coun-

try—and one that few
people have heard of.

It is called the Inter-

national Social Service of
Great Britain, bas head-
quarters in Geneva and
branches in 20 other coun-

tries, including France,
Germany, Italy, Austria,
Finland, America, Sout

b

America. Even such dis-

tant areas as Australia

and Japan are included.

In countries where there

is no established branch

there are at least social

work agencies or indivi-

duals with strong links

with the I S S.

When a family problem

has to cross frontiers

By
KATE WHARTON

FOYLES art callery

rom the collections ot

»E€GY HICKMAN
xumoi o»

Iwe Cenhjnfc' of Silnousilv

AND MR. |ACK PGLLAK
Hb Modem Prot ile; painted bv

KQNORIA D. MARSH

OPEN kb DAILY UNTIL I >£!*•
|

ill^CHAglNO CROSS ROAD WC*
j

Briefly stated, the 1 S S

is an independent non-
Government organisation

which helps and advises

people who have social or
family problems which
need action to be taken in

two or more countries.

One of its more unusual

services has only recently

been established, though

the rising rate of inquiries

proves it to he a sorely

needed one. This is the

Foreign Mamas’’ Advisor/

Service, primarily inlondpd

to help girls contem-

plating marriage to a

foreigner.

According to Lady Mar-

tin, one ot the ISS’s

social workers, the need

for help on the tull legal

and social implications ot

such a marriage is a

growing necessuj with

mixed nation all tv mar-

riages on the increase.

The V M A 5 is run Dy
Heluise Tiodal, a charm-
ing young social woi ker
who read languages al St

Andrews.

Wherever possible, she
told me, she likes to have
an interview wilh the sirl

concerned, since informa-
tion about polvsamv.
about the lack ot a

moiber's nghls in certain

countries, about easy div-

orce, can seem misleading

or unduly harsh.

In an ntervww. man

v

factors come In light. ** For

instance,’' she explained,
“some English eirls would
fit into an Eastern idea of

marriage with its creator

subservience to the male
leader of the house hold
quite happily while others

who expect ar. equality ot

partnership would not.

"It is surprising how
ignorant some girls can bn.

Thei meet a man on h.ili-

d.j v nr a -W'llcni over n«w*r

and thev iv ready to rn ~

h

into marriage without

Bivins it a thoughL"
She instanced a typical

case where a girl contem-
plating marriage to an
Arab had come to see her.

The girl had been plied
with stories ot “ terrible

Eastern liareras even
her own father ..ad

gloomily predicted tl.at she
would be sold into slavery

and never heard of again.
“ Fortunately, 1 found

out that the girl was going
to visit the country first

before marrying the man,
so 1 was able to suggest
that she should register

her visit with the loral

British Consul and observe
carefully what happened
to the other married
women in the village. 1

also suggested that she
read as much about the
country as possible."

Sadly, the ISS finds it
*‘ terribly difficult " to
raise money For this ser-
vice inii.e liberals tend to
think of it wrongly as
I'dL'ld list

_

WHAT'S NEW

Fold-up

strainer

9 If voo ate deep- free ring
vegetable* they must be
blanched. So you need a
basket. This collapsible wire
basket is from Triumph, a
French firm specialising in col-

lapsible strainers. When hilly
opened if looks like a deep-fry
basket with struts to keep the
sides rigid. Price £1-15. From
Elizabeth David. 46 Bourne
Street, London. S.W.1.

Weathered brown
age spots?

new cream fades them away

Wine

tree

0 This is called a battle- free
and it is a new way ot stor-
ing wine One special advan-
tage: you can read the urine

label without removing the
bottle. Called Handwood, it

holds lix bottles, is m var-
nished pine and costs £l-d5, |f
is tree-standing. A wall-
mounted version holds 1

0

botr'es, and costs £1 S5.
From Hatreds next month.

Weathered brown spots on the surface of your hands and face
tell the world yon re petting old-perhaps before von really
are? A new cream called Esoterica fades them awav, as it
moisturizes lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up.
roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer younger.
Esotenca works equally well on hands, face, j—
arms and neck. Ifyou wan t. your skin fairer

”
younger looking, start using IfgjMSSf
Esoterica. Original Price£l’68. fC

J

Fortified Esoterica tor v.-eathered spots
rpQutnng more pnsihye action.

Three time

s

as effective as Original
°nce £T- J-;

Mitchuni

/ JL A—

i

JL

Ubiutnubie lium ciwiu and ciicnuJo aueritwhcre.
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SLIPPERY BERLIN SLOPE
A HIGH PRICE is evidently being paid by the Western
powers and West Germany For the minutely chiselled-out

Berlin * concessions ” by the Russians and East Germans,
which are in reality no more than minor mitigations of

long-standing massive violations of the war-time
agreements and subsequent understandings and practice.

The Berlin Wall, separating the Eastern and Western
Sectors is illegal, so are the arbitrary obstacles and
financial levies imposed by the East Germans on
passengers and freight between West Berlin and West
Germany, to say nothing of the recurring semi-blockades
for political purposes.

An exact account of the adverse balance must await

the details. The main advantage claimed by the Western
negotiators, who have throughout been under intense

pressure from Herr Bbandt, is that arbitrary interference
with traffic will cease. There is presumably to be a Russian
guarantee to this effect, but the West does not seem to

have succeeded entirely in removing East Germany from
involvement in what should be a clear Four-Power
responsibility. There is cause for misgiving in the
arrangement for East and West Germany to be left to

work out parts of the administrative details. The same
applies to arrangements whereby the present monstrous
bah on visits by"West Berliners 'to East Berlin and East
Germany is to be relaxed to some extent.

In return for this Russia is to b*ve a Consul General
in West Berlin — a boot in the West-BerUn-a-separate-

entity door — and the activities in West Berlin of the West
German President. Parliament and Parliamentary
committees are to be very severely curtailed, in some
cases completely ended. In all this it must be borne in

mind that the original idea of the Berlin negotiations,

which have been gc:rg on for 13 months, was that

Russia was to alleviate the position of the city in

compensation fer the vast and otherwise unrequited
concessions she. got under the Bonn-Moscow treaty. The
Berlin agreement, let us face if, is the result of the loss

by the West of the. military credibility needed to en Force
its rights in Berlin. An Vterim settlement — for the
Russians still hold most of the cards — on the proposed
lines, may well he better than continual upheavals on the
Autobahn. But the West must realise that the slope is

slippery, and- Hint this is a very dubious kind of detente.

WOMBS m THE MAMET
YESTERDAY'S world foreign exchange markets,
reopening mostly after a week’s closure, were in some
ways an anti-climax. The upward floating revaluation of

most major currencies was ef the order of 2 per cent.

against tire dollar. The D-mark was actually a shade
weaker. Dealings do not appear to have been large, and
tire sedate behaviour of the markets is naturally welcome
to monetary authorities the world over.

Two questions remain. One is naturally whether all

this raTm will be preserved as the markets get into their

stride. The other is whether Washington mil regard a

modest 2 per cent depreciation or the dollar as enough
its purposes — enough to help America’s balance offor

payments problems and to justify the removal of the
KJ' per cent import surcharge within a reasonable period.

The answer to the second question is almost certainly in

the negative. It is at that point that the questions begin to

he dominated by American relations with Japan.

America has with reason regarded Japan and the

yen as problems of unique magnitude. It is said that

Japan is being asked far a 17-25 per rent, upward
revaluation of the yen. Japan is unofficially reported to be
asking for a rise in the dollar value of gold and the

removal of the import surcharge as the price of any
substantial

-

revaluation of the yen. A rise in Hie dollar

price of gold has meanwhile received the powerful support

of Mr Schweitsss. the heed of the International Monetary
Fond. At the moment the heated negotiations between
Washington and Tokyo seem to be giving the main pointer

to the way ahead.

SOLEDAD BROTHER
ALL SORTS OF SANE PERSONS might think or feel all

sorts of sane things about Gfpbge Jackson, one of the

famous “Soledad Brothers,” who died on Saturday in an

allegedly bloodthirsty* attempt to break out of San Quentin

prison in California. Some, having read bis letters from
prison, might lament that such a remarkable literary

talent should be devoted to ends For the most part so

utterly destructive and nihiffsHr. Sew* might think much
amiss with the society which .ipnarpnHy made of such a

man such a monster, who regarded such words a.? evil,

cold, vmdictrvo and terrible as compliments and declared

his contempt for mercy, forgiveness and restraint. Others
®joht suspect some deep in^er disturbance in the man
himself. Others anain have reasonably supposed that his

testimony about conditions in Californian prisor-? deserves
investigation and. v here necessary, reform. Snru« may
yet suppose him and his associates painless of the murders
and other major crimes abeged against them. This ton is

reasonable, in so far as they" have ’not yet been for, lining

dead, cannot be> cnnvivted: tliw.tgb there* Is. Uttk* in their

published utterances to suggest they would shrink from or

oppose such acts-

What reason alone cannot cvpNii is why such a
man as Jackson should become a hero or mil- figure —
and now doubtless a martyr — to vast potion* of the

American and cl her western inlrlligcnisi.n*. Nor. v.e

suspect, is he worshipped jis a good man wronged or gone

wrong, but as ra evil man, a violent fanut in Mindly
dedicated to the eradication by the trigger not of ivrtimlar

abuses but oF civilised society itself. Morbidly guili-riddm

and sick, obsessed with the death-wish, our progressive

intelligentsia (** radical chic.” as Tom Wplfi; unrorgellablv

christened it) bailed in him one of its own appointed

executioners. It mourns hrm now. consoled bv Hm
confidence that his Wood will engender numberless fearful

but delirious successors .

UGANDA ON THE MEND
GEN. mi AMIN, the Uganda Head of Slate, has a

refreshingly friendly outlook towards Britain. Among
African leaders be is second only to Dr Hastings Ba.vpa

as an advocate of co-operation with the European. Unlike

Dr Banda, however, the General has not established his

authority over a long period — his military coup d«tes

only from January, tt was memorable m that it broke

up the front of issplscatie African leaders who claimed

the risht In cne wav or another to dictate tec strategic

policy"of Britain. Gen. Amw baa had no si«-h pretensions

and has recognised that his heme problems require $1
his attention.

, . ,
f

The overthrow of Dr Qscrr. v;a.^ achieved with seveie

bloodletting in the Arnr\ Wh'ie Gen. Amin was m
London a month ago further tribal clashes in barracks •

cost him another 600 military dead. Cbole had left bemud

him a legacy of hate end suspicion. The General is nilin,

for an interim Defied with a junta of officers, but he is

said to be thinking of nvivhv; ihe tenr historic kingdoms

of Uganda as a factor of siulv**-. w-..M certainly find

much suopert among lhe •* m(n*-

Britain has premised »’ e«
r

fin million, but if >« 'ri • f” ,K f’v Ap-i . V f hv ot a

nppd meanwhile ter a Mreng Britirii r-yutaiy^ to

help in the reorganisation of his tinned forces.

COMMON MARKET ISSUES-X

big

ofAS well as confirming a

swing back in favour
Britain’s entry to the Com-

mon Market, a recent poll showed
that, in particular, most people

believed that as a result ot our
entry:

the economy would grow more
rapidly (although the majority

would be worse olfll;

British workers would have shorter

working hours, with longer paid

holidays;

and their social security benefits

would rise.

What justification is there for

these expectations that the Com-
mon
common man ? Certainly, had
Britain enjoyed the same economic

the workers
By JOHN COCKCROFT

?

allowances there than here are
largely financed by levies on
employers. Hence they tend to pay
correspondingly (if only mar-
ginally) lower wage*.

The main difference is that in

Britain the money for social

welfare comes largely from taxa-

tion, whereas in the Market there

is a much greater emphasis on
worker-employer contributions.

Although no Market country has
comprehensive social

public holidays. The. corresponding

figures for Belgium are lo days, for

France 24 days, for Germany 15 to

24 days, and for Italy 12 to 30 days.

Moreover, in this country there are

only six public, or bank, holidays a

year, against nine in France, 10 in

Belgium, 10 to 15 in Germany, ana

1? in Italy, which leads the world

in Saints’ Days.

The Trades Union Congress,

which is far larger than the Con-

tinental trade union organisations

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

BBC’s Errors of Judgment

: expectations mat me com- securi^’L-hrae Hke Britain’s!"" is “TmuorianMn^ucnce in Brass!™
Markejjsmu.dbe sood torthe

t intended ,0 standardise
r
™°r

Martet
national schemes there. Hence the

|f Britain joins the
British system would not be

JJarkct^Brit**!! unions may beV l uVr TJ’T directly affected by Market mem- ^
to rcconnise that

growth as the Six since the forma-
tion

man
least £7 a week better off than he
is now.

Of more immediate concern,
however, to the 300,000 who are
out of work, must be the prospect
of reducing the—by post-war
standards—abnormally high level
of unemployment in Britain. In
popular folk-myth, towards which
even Mr Wilson, fhaf erstwhile
passionate “European,” has
genuflected, this country would be
inundated with cheap foreign
labour if Britain joined the Market.
The truth, alas, is rather the

reverse. Already every year
thousands of British workers are
leaving this country for the much
higher wages of, in particular, Ger-
many. The trickle could become a
flood if Germany's economy con-
tinues to expand so much more
rapidly than Britain’s. Thus already
British dockers working in Ham-
burg earn up to £30 a week: but
they tend to emphasise lhat they
really have to work for their

money, with no time-wasting tea

breaks.

Welfare spending
Yet it is not only the higher

wagps in all the Six countries
except Italy which are an in-

creasingly powerful magnet to

British workers. The generally
m o re geuero us welfare services
could, if nothing were done,
become a growing attraction uuder
the freedom of movement oF
labour enshrined in the Treaty of
Rome. In practice the social ser-
vices iu an enlarged Market would
almost certainly be harmonised
upwards.

In fact every market country
spends more per person on social

welfare, bousing, family allow-
ances and pensions than Britain.
In 1968 (Lhe discrepancy has almost
certainly increased since then)
Belgium spent £113 on social
security, France £149, West Ger-
many £1PS, Italy £93. Lu.veiinmrg
£16*?, Holland £.145—aua Britain

£9S. These total figures should he
treated with caution, however, and
in certain respects are unduly
unflattering to this country.

Thus the National Heallh Ser-
vice, which for all its faults is

probably still the finest oF its kind
in the world and is widely admired
on the Continent, minimises
wastage and duplication and avoids
the exceptionally high fees earned
by certain consultants and doctnrs
in countries such as America.
Moreover, in Italy and France in

particular the much bigger family

allowance schemes, which vary
widely within the Six. Monthly
allowances of £8 '58 hi Germany
for families with three children

compare with £11 in Italy and over
£26 in Belgium; the corresponding
figure for Britain is £8-21.

In all the Market countries social

security is linked closely to the in-

surance principle and relies

relatively little on finance from
general taxation. Both contribu-

tions and benefits are normally
related to income: in other words,
“to each according to bis con-

tribution.'’

British workers moving to the

Continent in an enlarged Com-
munity and Continental workers
coming here will be put at no dis-

advantage. Speciai provisiuu nas
already been made to ensure that
migrant worKers can receive Dene-
tits anywhere in the Community.

Pensioners are particularly
vulnerable to increases in food
prices in so far as it accounts for
a high proportion oF their total
budget—although, like everyone
else, they will benefiL from substan-
tially cheaper consumer durables
and other industrial goods from,
the Continent. The recent While
Paper on the Market promised to

make “ full allowance ’’ for the
effect of joining the Community
when the payments made to pen-
sioners and other State welfare
beneficiaries are next raised.

It also pointed out. however, that
the next review of those payments
will not be until 1973. the probable
first year of Market membership:
normally, winh frugal prodding
from the Treasury, Parliament
ungenerously increases them only
every two years. Jn contrast, in the
Six most such payments are tied
either to the retail price index (as
in Italy and Belgium) or to the
general level of wages. Alter-
natively. they are increased once
a year (as in West Germany).
Britain will probably move over a
period towards the Continental
tradition of compensating more
pro nipt!v for the ravages of infla-

tion. Meanwhile, to take two
examples, retirement pensions in
Holland are roughly a halF higher
than in Britain; and in Belgium
people often retire at three-
quarters of their average earnings
while at work.

IF British productivity responds
to the stimulus of Market entry
holidays should become longer here— and not briore. time. On
average in this country people
enjoy between only 10 and 14
days’ holiday a year, besides

notably legal I y-bin ding contracts

(which tend to minimise strikes), io

industrial relations works well in

olher comparable countries. The
German precedent of workers’
participation, and particularly at
the level ot works councils, should
have a growing influence in an
enlarged Market. Wages will one
day be negotiated on a Eurooe-wide
basis.
Equal pay between the sexes is

an article of iaitb in the Rome
Treaty: this country is in any case
committed to that goal by 1975.
despite the many difficulties in-

volved.
Industrial retraining, financed in

part by the Market's new fuud for
that purpose, from Community
revenue, will probably increase
apace.
Unemployment benefits, which are

relevant to relatively far fewer
people in the Six in that unemploy-
ment is much lower in every
country except Italy, are also likely

to move upwards towards Conti-
nental levels.

More investment
Moreover, British income tax

bears more heavilv on the lower-
paid than in anv Market country
except Holland. And the switch in

1973 to the ailclrd-value tax. which
is often allcurd to be “ socially

regressive.” in fact will actually
cheapen many itrms in the shops
which arc now heavily taxed
through purchase tax or selective
employment lax or both. We should
also enjoy evcntiiallv cheaper wine,

and perhaps even European
licensing Jaws.
Yet in the end the whole Market

equation inevitably comes back to

jobs and pay. British entry' should
stirou-late investment, ‘and in

particular foreign investment, here
and thus provide more jobs. Ger-
many. where labour is so scarce,
for instance, would like at least to

treble its investment in Britain.

And this country would be much
more attractive for American
companies, as a springboard for the.

whole of Western Europe, if it.

were, in the Market. In so Far as the

Brussels Commission has a regional
policy it is lo take jobs to people,
rather than vicc-vcrsa—which at

least in theory should be good tor

such relatively poor and outlying

regions as Scotland.

The man in the street may have
some doubts (who does not?) about
the great beckoning prospect of
Market membership. But on
balance it seems almost bound to

be good for him.

Front Mr HI fc'LV/V KfNC. W ? i Con.)

S
IR—No national army can in the

lD7l)s sustain i ts morale

without the support of its

home television and radio. It is

a relief that Lord Carrington, that

most perceptive of Ministers, has

understood this at the beginning.

Disciplined men still suffer and
die for distant causes as they

always have, but the unspoken con-

ditions ou which they do so are
known to the sensitive.

in the response which last week
the Governors of the B B C were good
enough la make to criticisms by Lord
Carrington and myselF it was wrong
for them to criticise members of their
staff For a fault which is their own.
Repeated blunders, mis-statements
and errors of taste which have
occurred on “The World at One”
are not the fault of the staff who
serve that .programme. They are the
fault of the Governors who lack Lhe
imagination to understand that they
have given to that staff an impossible
remit.
Here is a news programme pur-

posefully designed to be jaunty and
flippant, to be personalised, to be.

interlarded with throw-away lines and
esoteric little jokes. Red-hot, up-to-

date, often admittedly inaccurate,
much of it is excellent entertainment
The Governors have lacked the

imagination to comprehend that this

reripe. appropriate to other pro-
grammes. and however delightful at
Christmas time, cannot in the long
term be acceptable in a news pro-
gramme. They are to be criticised
because thry do not seem to have
Foreseen this. For news must, sooner
nr later, concern gTeat issues of peace
and war. of unemplovment and
hunger, and currency news of the
knife. rhe bullet and the bomb.

In the presence of death the jaunty
voice jars, and when the glib instant

judgment (" An ej'C-wiifiess putting

the blame fairly and squarely on the

British Army ") puts 400 years of
history into 13 words, later to be
withdrawn and apologised for. it is

anger that is aroused, not because of

the things said but because of the

manner and circumstance of its sw.
ing. It as my submission that this

sort oF programme ought to be r*
modelled and that responsibility for

it and the mistakes which are an in-

herent part of it belongs wholly and
exclusively to the Governors who
countenanced it.

It is at this point that wider issues

emerge, which must be the subject

of d«Aate. It is true that standard?,
aesthetic as well as political, are Fall-

ing and that the present Governors
have, by a series of social and politi-

cal misjudgments, lowered Hie repate
of this ageing Corporation.

But the Fault may well He less in

themselves than in the nature of the
institution they serve. An organisa-
tion can become so large as to be
uncontrollable. Responsibility can be
so blurred that in the end no one is

responsible. What powers does a
Chairman have? Governors are ap-
pointed because their opinions and
backgrounds arc diverse. Thrive
opinions can be so diverse that in the
end no agreement can easily be
reached on anything. Policy becomes
incoherent.

Time was when people used to

fear that politicians would interfere
with the BBC. The position is now
in reverse. I judge, by the huse mail

that I receive on the subiect, that the

question now being asked is: will

parliament intervene in time?
Parliament is usually responsive to

public oninion, and dissatisfaction

with the BBC is now widespread in

both political parlies. T believe we
shall act. I hope we shall act.

EVELYN KTNG
House of Commons.

Foul play on the soccer

field

Travels of a ‘Shakspere’

signature

From Omon B. J. SCOFT
SIR—As an old pre-1914 footballer.

Corinthian, and incidentally a follower
of Aston Villa for 70 years. I should
like to support what Air Donald
Sunders has written in The Daily

Telegraph of Aug. 20 about modern
soccer.
When flic technical side of the game

has so greatly improved it is dis-

appointing. to say the least, to see it

spoilt by deliberate louls.

To many of us it is an awful thing

to hear a television commentator re-

in

has
ward about to scon?, that “ he could
not do anything else” or “he had no
alternative.”

Is competition so tierce or vested
interests so strong that it is impossible

to get back to the principle that a
game won by a deliberate foul is not
worth winning? T know the tensions
are tremendous', but surely this mag-
nificent game is worth the effort.

B. J. SCOTT
Shawford, Hants.

STR—In Your “ Around America ”

column fAuc. 20) it is reported that

the Folger Library, Washington, pos-

sesses a copv of a book by William
Lanibarde (I556-J60I1 and that that

library "believes’’ the sicnature
“ William Shaksorre ” on the title

page to be genuine.

This book once belonged to me. Its

vellum binding was very warped, but

seeing it in the window of a junk
shop at Forest Hill T was interested

and bought it for 2s Gd. It was a

collection of Anglo-Saxon law's in the

ark. for instance, when a goalkeeper original language, with Latin transla-

is deliberately brought down a for- tians. It was printed in I well
- ,J remember the “William bhakspere

signature hut considered it to be a

Inventors
SIF,—T am particularly interested in
ihe letter from Mr J. F. Perrin (Aug.
2ii» about what appears to be “yet
one more rase where a poor inventor
was unable lo obtain the credit for
his invention.” because I am at

proem collecting Facts For publi ca-
non i.i»nrenirng inventors, past or
presciu . rich i»- poor, whose inven-
t'dns

'

haw?
no i fiin - 1 lor their ingenuity and work.

i shall bi* most grateful if any of
vour leader j ran assist me in any
way.

JOHN HARGRAVE
Ro.ral Societies Club, Piccadilly. Wl.

rnrcerv, probably by William Henry
Ireland, who was the clcik to a

lawyer tow's rds the end nf the 18th

mnhiry when be was active with

Shakespeare forgeries which were
clever enough to Fool the “ experts

"

of his time.

T lent the bonk in a Mr William T.
Smedlev. a prominent Baconian who
had a fine library of Elizabethan and
Jacobean books. He never returned
the book, and after his death a num-
ber of his books were sold at Sntbehv’s
—mine among them. The lot which
included my bonk found its way to
the Folcer Library.

The librarian of Hie Folger called
attention to the alleged Shakspere
“signature” and wn« given promin-
ence in The Daihf Trlrfirnph, and this
led to correspondence. The forger a/so
wrote the address where William
Shakspere lived, giving

Police Trusts
£750,000 total London Day by Day

ci mt the

s have b«*en orare in use but who ”r
,n
!if

r nude oblivious

? ircrnrd nothin5 (or next to
nl houses were not

• - numbered m Minkrsnc«u-c s lifetime 1

CHiinnt now remember Ibr Full address,
hut it was stated to he “ near Dorset
Jw; 1 believe this was in the
Blackmans region.

Perhaps among your readers there
may be somebody who remembers the
correspondence, which 1 think was
about 40 years ago. I Feel quite satis-
fied that bv losing the book I am
nut the poorer bv £-100.000*

KODrnrcK l. eagle
Falmouth, Cornwall.

rTWANE5 to the Police Depea-
dents Trust, set up iu J.9Wi
after the murder of three

M«*Pi|wfctarr police officers at
Shepherds Busb. there exist means
to assist dependents of men like
Swpt Gerald Rii.bardson, shot down
j»t Blackpool j estertlay, but not on
a princely scale.

At Tv Richardson's salavv as
snperi'U^’ident would havp been m
the r.VWO-Eo.unt) class, with higher
e\prc‘ ^rons. He leaves a widow but
no children.

The Trust, which was .1uguwntod
hv abou! £-Vm WW from vni inns
ywrcfs l-i -t rear, lias rljn»b*-.l In

aiimnd rvsn.oiin. «nmo wav -l"n t of
Uic it million sought Jo proridc a
minimum inomu*.

Sir Philip Alien. Fvrmanent S«x-
r*>f.»rv .t? fete Homo Offirr, i? rh^jr-

pi.-m oF tier- lrn-i*'*'r. l,^Jf *r.ir in

imiinl fit urc'? ihry p.iid £5.7.Uf),.i in

£1 .Mil".

Tim n ,-b*« '.»'«l hv tiic F-lirl pn*,!

.iB it rv-v-' v-i-b m l»pnr in mil’ll lh.il.

mil r Iv ur ’• rnp-lv. relief Tor rli’imn.

rh-riC- nf pnlii.ni«Ti kil/ed ill linr nf
ditii 'Ml depends heavily on public
cnn-ocncc.

The young men aie so ignorant,
brumous vnd jelf-iodeilgent—jijrJ the
young women io fash Imidnns and
impudent Hint iho d.mgpi really 13

veiy rreaf. and tinn ought to be
warned. The lower cl.iiscs ought not
to he kept h-i« k bv the mefrhi.d.
irpni.vnL id^h-lmin hemss who live

only to kill tinie."

Roger I'ullnrif. who I»js edited all

Jlncc volumes, writes that i» the six
» ''Ais 0/ the irfte.-l |hc OitfCn and her
d.iughfcr c.icb vuole .(bout 2WJ.00U
w nrds.

in N-^ural S« mires, he wed as
geologist and chaplain on the British
Graham Land evpe*|»tinn to fhe
Am arctic from U*m I«I lfK»7 and w;»s
dimeter of the Srr>U Rnfir Ri^rnrcll
Institute at Canihridce Tram l:i IT lo

A11 Imuoidn prcsiiJonl ol Hie Royal
Ge"'’graph (cal Snort y. |jp termite a
member ul the l'.n*.il <>nimi::Mnn cm
Eimiwum:n I a! Pollution last year.

Still iu tliu air

Arabian Bronte
17*01 .l.nvvlM.; Moscow's dc-ci:-*on to

-her l ,.|l
-- a orlliv's "For^'le

19lh-criitunr echo
A COLLECTION of TR j;

'r* to te sold bv Jteoiv Spencrr -,nd

' on Ir1e\|v.mn in Hii-st.i. [ imw
I n lb.il 'he Middle n.M has an
ni’petjir for Wr'lern cidlimr .tl.vn.

Elie Sa-uleli. dirretor nF Telr-Orient
Telc^i-ioii of l he Lebanon, who fi.is

br en in l.nndiin In ^liuh l lie* latest
.nrl’.i tiers iij iidriisjnn tetlunoDr. h.ts

bid KrnMv Bronte's “Wnlhcring
linubis " 1r .inflated inte Ar.ibic.

lie has prodiired lhe novel in Fo
.'ep. *ralr rpi'.ieli-r. using \r.lh-cpe^k-
1 eg acipis "iiti •'nstuuipv and
in#«l®t »n Beirut. Already hall n dn/en
Anb i.-ounirifs hate bnushi lhe
SCI 1C

Spoiicrr
?r«P5 of Retford to Oi-IoIkt. The rnllre.

ii<»o. owned bv an eO.\par-oM woman,
is beiicseQ be the l.jrgr-.t pii».*ic

Col|»»e(jorL of H? I.ind ill (bp comiin.

I'avh uT l!tc lr.i}«, which ai c like

g ;.ml ral-lrap-'- with iron Icrlli. is .’teat
kt> long. De

:
'*rteri jo eafeh pn.irhn

thev dare (rom’rbe jvrlv Jfftli ccnfuiy.

Rarerf >re ,,,
-rr- r-ho tun*, llie liriu's

fine 4»rts partin’- ji 1. told nr yc-ter-

div that ip -Id xears he hod never
seen a nd’e'iii.n h!.c llirnr:

"fin IS ; MI’.|)I •' I here 1'. a ll Op
V I'ji !| ’ np lor .11!’. linn when an
o!'l la»:e.r > i'sot.cu up. Rut 1 have
<*:•!»• -a»!d al*oul lour in .ill in nr*
lit e,"

Iii Im'JT amt-teops were made illegal

ill tm^nd except in hoii'es. b**lw; rn
ifiiu —-I -mhJ vunrit-c ds d defence against

bin's.a rs.

J i, *•!••}’: II I r

v

i f, ii.ti'ie.

I

k arc viorlhi'i in
f.JHi»|oiT ii erf joniiJfi fn df.i‘:i?i lhe
p.i\ .:liihhl nf m fjin«} |*p ,» innmi id
!•’ fio »• ifhif.h iriil Imre

If •:/!• • i/'ht’H tin: ('.fiipliinrt Trnur.-
»"'M A|u:.VIiiu in rln:.t‘d. L'O’frr I tic
:' I.T|i.i|. (ipi’iiii'i ,1 In/ I n/tl f,rrfr,;.
it’ll all Clnplhtir';; niilira’j exhibits
tytlL lie (rnn.-f.'i rcri In York's
.VU’.'PIfni (xtuUvit’i Mil ruin Ulni
Unm.! r<W(j ft u>:: pert if“ms ll'lTl

CL‘.|. c If bi’ oil y;ihlir lth:pl"if.

VLVlM.i: BlU.iWMlNCt, the 71-Tear-
1 old yj{»jt. who di»*d nr dir entsh
over the wcckpiid, will hr irnirnrtiei ed
bv many genet al ktix n) R\ ri-( as a
Mill'd -I dll,

|
piliil wiiu.e ,ihilil\ ||J keep

H'.ilg ilopilr Iii.- age w .la niie ,jj ihe
lllfis! ivniai k.iln’i; I '".I ( ul Co H lilb

urUuutul caicci.
But fie (’.(, mil ttlil.lin's (, fill'd pilnf.

Air L’lu- .liilin itlm-i. mm in In-. 7-1 1

h

year, lid, 1>«-| n II, m- sun r He
still Clit-tv liis. own I i oiicli-in.idg JihIl'I,

wliii.fi In* kiTos ;u In*. Imiirc in IJeinu.
•\ lew tiiini tli:. iiMci !.•« Peter RCimi,
W'hn began in I'm;. Ill; is a |-n >li||
Jh mg .-iiiati pl.mr..

"I iuii>l li.ne Ifim M well uwr I'aj

an ti.ill iu ni\ I line.'' \ir C*lrc niin-r
li’ld me icsirnlai. The Iii.-? winner
ol the Air 1'tM-i.e t'ro;..s. in IfilJl. lie
i-rfu-ed Irnm ifir RAF in IHK,—•• hut
r|

J

kerp nil filing a.-, long a.s I'm u.m-
M’lrreiJ Iij nmngli.''

t-
firrtor je«if viif. Harry—/ ifiM’f,-

I' tin »i//rg..-.'r.in at In tt'nl'ty ltd
hi if."

America’s troubles
SIR—With
C, s •

regard \n the United
PrfS*nt financial diffiailtipy.

rhicny brought about hv her great
rfTnrts «incp i.hr Usi war to prewrv*
fne ya/rfv and indnpe'iderirp of the
rest oF thr free world, .sure!' n„r

i'u"\

«-nip»rti»' must Fir wlrollv with the
U.S. in their present efforts to stahj-

.i|i|iunr/| fox the |e,|erati0fi and the
V.i’i H WiMlite I'liiwi

Mir i>I.M|iir ’.. ;u:;i',h..|| pi ice i> till

at jm.-i-ni hm I nr the safe ».»f -'mail

HV.- ti»i ; mu he icduccd to £'2j.

V51’ riw1 cennomic pn.s-jtinn in interna-
Imnal finance and trade.

Thns-p nations who are doing "very
mrelv, thank vou " arc inainlv those
who lost the la«t war. f.c.. Germanyand Japan, whoso prc?enl r.imurahle
position i« completely tluo to generous
and unstinting help from tin? U.S.
Tr uiirc- dors not speni lo want In help
'erv miirh. and this mimtrr's record
in tiie last war needs no comment.
There is nn doubt Ihal Britain has

i.Ti’aler human and elhteal iin* .. ;%u

,\»ifi.v <i!i n i!<*ir’.|.(i|iprtril O efnril - ii'rc
: ii :nni::ii’t i"i-i': •• l /».//,-,• m
p.,,,,' i,t.- ln.cn p-i...-«t fir; tin; |im.:«-

II T.f ,'
uul e, Itical tics With

be U.S.. Canada and New Zealand
liran am other couolrv.
i,-ri

Lav editor chasm

From Walki'r lo ltytlvr

Cap iu lhe Lords
1 >,B LM'MT.I.iiT IT. F.M INC.'S

’’
t off iii dop.ii i nff in teo-’inr Dean

ni V; inti -nr .illrr II icav: si.* l*.i:-hop

jj. TT

Sophia v aristorruev
rj'VVO pfPV'M.’S T .limies of Jetlerc

tei i cen Oilmen Vscfnpia arti her
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Bv HE.VRY MILLER in iScw York

T*HE authorities in California suggested
yesterday that Stephen M. Bingham, 29, a

lawyer and grandson of a former Governor of
Connecticut, gave “Soledad Brother” George
Jackson the gun which precipitated the escape
attempt at San Quentin in which Jackson and
five others died on Saturday.

They said that Bingham was the last person to visit

Jackson before the break-out bid. Without specifically

alleging that Bingham supplied the gun, the Marin
County police broadcast a bulletin for him saying that he

wanted for question-
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KENNEDY Jr

ACCUSED OF
LOITERING
By Our New York Staff

ROBERT F. KENNEDY,
Jr, 17, second son of the

late senator, was alleged
yesterday to have spat a
piece of ice-cream cone into
a policeman’s face in
Hyannis, Massachusetts,
after being told to “move
along.”
Dressed in patched jeans, a

blue denim shirt and with
his hair at shoulder-length,
Kennedy appeared in court in
Barnstaple, Massachusetts, yes-
terday and pleaded “no con-
test” to a charge of “saunter-
ing and loitering” on Sunday.

By doing so, he pleaded
neither guilty nor not guilty, but

.. also did not contest the charges
P
* against him. Such a plea is

permissible in certain cases.

He was ordered to pay $50
(£20-851 court costs, when he
said be had no money with
him, he was given a week to
pay.

Girl in car

Patrolman Frederick Ahearn
said he saw Kennedy standing
beside a car parked on a busy
street near the business district

of Hyannis, which is dose to
the Kennedy summer homes. A
girl was in the car and the door
was open, blocking traffic.

The policeman said be did not
recognise Kennedy. He added
that he asked him to move along
and if he had been drinking.
“ He said he had not been
drinking and I asked him why
his eyes were bloodshot.

“He then took a bit of an
ice-cream cone he had in his
hand and spat a bit of it into
my face.

1*

He arrested Kennedy who
said the patrolman’s statement
was “made-up lies." Judse
Henry Murphy told him he
could not deny the evidence
unless he wished to plead not
guilty. Kennedy repeated his
plea of “no contest” and the
judge assessed the court costs.

On Aug. 6 last year, Kennedy
and R. Sargent Shriver m, his

cousin, were charged with being
delinquent For possessing mari-
juana. The case was also heard
by Judge Murphy.
He hound them over until

5cpt. IB this year and said that

the charge, would be dismissed
"unless they have difficulty oF
some kind.” No mention of
the previous case was made yes-
terday.

At nearby Hyannisport, where
Mrs Ethel Kennedy, Kennedy’s
mother, is staying, a spokesman
said she would have “abso-
lutely nothing to say on the
matter.”

was
ing ” about the escape
attempt.

Jackson was said to have
been given a thorough “ skin
search,'' and did not have a
«SUi before he met Bingham
alone in a visiting room.

Immediately after the meet-
ing. Jackson produced a nine-
millimetre pistol and launched
the abortive escape bid. Mr

PASSENGER
COLLAPSES ON
AIRCRAFT

A young woman was given
emergency medical treatment at

Heathrow yesterday after col-

lapsing aboard a flight from
Palma, Majorca- Miss Caroline
Hamilton, 23. from Somerset,
was Found to be suffering from
hyper-ventilation caused by too
much oxygen.
Wheu the aircraft landed, the

captain at first refused to let
ambulancemen stop the admini-
stration oF oxygen which, said
airport medical staff, aggravates
the condition.

AFter treatment at the air-

port’s medical centre Miss
Hamilton was taken to Yeatman
Hospital. Dorset. A spokesman
there said last night that she
was “ quite comfortable.’’

BRITISH BOY
VANISHES

ON VOYAGE
A 12-year-old British boy dis-

appeared from the Libemiaa-
registeied liner. Fairksky, 12,464

tons, during a voyage from

Curacao to Lisboa, it was
reported yesterday.

The boy. who vanished from
bis cabin ‘last week, was identi-

fied only as V. J. Kierban. The
Uner arrived in Lisbon yester-

day with 342 passengers, most

of them British.—Reuter.

FRENCH FRAUD

CASE CHARGE
By Our Paris Staff

M. Christian (Jeanne. 66. a
former consultant of the

Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Develop-
ment, was : charged yesterday
with Frand. after French Gov-
-lument allegations of a large-
scale scandal in the Garantie
-Qnciere property and finance
irganisatians.

He became president and
nanagbig director of Cofra-
:im, a comoanv which man-
ned the affairs of the cor
’oration in ij*m**irt.
12 hpjH h

Irwin Ritter, an official at San
Quentin, said:

“ Bingham was searched before
he entered fhe visiting room, bur
not the briefcase, that be brought
with him. Bingham also walked
through a racial detector, but
not with the briefcase."
He is reported to have left the

prison just beFpre the gates were
closed and the escape alarm
sounded. He and Jackson had
Faced eath other across a table.
Guards could look into the
room but did not have it under
constant surveillance.
Bingham is the grandson of

Hiram B. Bingham, who served
as Governor ot Connecticut and
was a senator before his death
in 1956. He is also a nephew of
Mr Jonathan B. Bingham, Demo-
cratic Representative for the
Bronx.
Mr Bingham said yesterday:

“ I know Stephen's hcen against
the Establishment. He’s divorced,
and we have been out of touch
for a long time ”

Bingham, a graduate of the
University oF California Law
School at Berkeley, worked with
Berkeley Neighbourhood Legal
Service before joining an Oak-
land law firm in private practice
last year.

Started too soon

Prison officials said they be-
lieve a sergeant’s curiosity may
have prompted Jackson into
starting his escape bid earJier
than he had planned. The ser-
geant was one oF the five others
killed in the bloody episode
which followed.

Sgt Jere Graham was shot
in the forehead when he went
inside the maximum security
adjustment centre, apparently to
check on why other guards had
failed to emerge, according to
Associate Warden James Park.

Jackson. 29, was brought down
by rifie fire from- a guard tower
as he and another Black convict
dashed into a sunlit courtyard
toward a 2DFt prison wall. Larry
Spain, 22. the convict with him.
was unhurt Four other victims—Iwo guards and two convicts

—

were Found in Jackson’s cell,
some with Iheir throats cut.

Jackson’s mother. Mrs Georgia
Jackson, claimed that the prison
authorities deliberately killed
him- “They set him up to kill

and they killed him. They’d
been trying for 10 and a half
vears to do it and they did it."
she declared.

Warden Louis Nelson denied
that anv prison officer would
have Taken part in such a plan
and pointed out That the episode
had left three guards dead and
three others wounded.

Three “ brothers”

Jackson was one of three
Black prisoners known a? the
“ Soledad Brothers" who are
accused of murderin? n While
°uard at Soledad Slate Prison.
Thr other two are Flceta
Urumgo, 26. and John C.lulchette.
28.

During the episode, someone—possiblv Jackson—threw a n
automatic switch which unlocked
a ?

I

the first-floor cells. This re-
leased 27 prisoners. Including
the other two ** Soledad
Brothers."

After Saturday's violence,
these prisoners and others were
ordered to strip nsked and then
file out of the building one bv
one and to lie face down on a
lawn. Prison officials blamed
the tension in San Quentin on
“dilettante. revolutionaries

"

outside who “ aren’t in here
getting killed.”

Rising tide

Jackson had become a symbol
of the Blacks’ rising tide of
anger over the judicial system.
He was originally sent to jail

For a “one year to life" sen-
tence after being advised to

plead guilty to driving the
escape car in a $70 robbery.

He should have been eligible

For early release if he did not
anger prison authorities. But
he has been in prison for 10
and a half years.

In a recent letter to Angela
Davis George Jackson wrote:

“ This is the last treadmill
T’ll run. They created this

situation. AH that flows from
it is their responsibility. They
have created in me one irate,

resentful nigger and itis build-

ing—to wbat climax ?
”

Many Blacks—like Jackson’s

mother—refused to accept

yesterday that his death was
simply the result of trying to

escape. They also predicted that

the episode at San Quentin

was only the beginning of what
was to come in prisons m
California and elsewhere.

The Black prisoners are said

to be seething and on the verge

of overt, open rebellion. Jack-

son was regarded as one of the

most prominent poiitirizers of

their plight-

Hr rcccolW published a book.

“Soledad Brother." a .collec-

tion of his letters from jail. In

letter, to his lawyer, lie

Olivia keeps,her

dinner date

OLIVIA D£ HAV1LLAND
giving phnloRraphers a

riinip-e of her ruinb«iw-c«.Inured

f-liiffwi s#wa before -he left (lie

U»rt'hr»ler Hold in a while
nolG-Ro>m ye.lerday for her
dinner dale with Mr fiealli al

Chequers.

Dl her guc*ls Invited were
Andre Previn, ilie enndurlor.
and hi* wife. Min Farrow, |he
arlrev!-: Mr Bryan Fprbe*. the

producer, and liis wife, Nanette
Newman, Ihe aclre*/; Lord
Harlech. Pre-ident of l he
British Board of Film Censor*,
and Lady Harln-li; Mr Robert
Allan. former l.'un^rval/ve
junior niini-ler. and Mr- Allan;
and Mr Doupla* Hard, nmelitt
and Ihe Prime Minister*, politi-

cal nei-reiary, and Mr.- Hard.

Lovers ?

tiff led to attack

on police inspector
DAILY TELEGRAPH REFORTER

CAROL WALKER, 24, had a row in which she

handed back her £45 engagement ring to her
fiance, then rushed out of a Chelsea store and into

another battle which

PLEA FOR
HOSTELS IN

SCHOOLS

one
• •he I: How can thr

••r I-* Mir sick ?
"

sick

—ri2

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fJ^HE Inner London Educa-
tion Authority' is to be

asked to open more schools
for use as hostels for over-
seas students during the
summer holidays.

Before breakfast yesterday
Mr Grant. Parliamentary-
Under- Secretary of State for
Trade, responsible for tourism,
loured a number oF centres
already in such use in London.
He concluded that more use

should he made of university
buildings and schools Tor holi-

day sleeping accommodation.
He. inicnds lo open talks with
other Government Departments
and is to try to persuade the
education authority to give
more help.

Mr Grant visited accommoda-
tion at:
The Tonbridge boys’ club. Eus-

too, where up to 20 sleep on
mattresses in a gymnasium
at 55p a night.

The University Village in John
Ruskin Street. Camberwell,
where students sleep in cabins
and have breakfast in a cate
for £1-50.

A 14U-bed centre at the St
Catherine Labour? School, off

Clerkenwell Road. Citv. where
bed and breakfast costs 60p.

Equipment available

It was at- the St Catherine
Labours School that Mr Grant
heard the first complaints about
insufficient help.

Mr David Daniels, warden of
the centre there run bv Pax
Christi. an international Roman
Catholic peace organisation, told

Mr Grant that, although plenty
of equipment was available for
further accommodation centres,
the authorities would not permit
use of more schools,

Mr Daniels added that at the

St Catherine Laboure School he
could not use authority-owned
kitchens. Yet he had a trained

chef among his voluntary staff

of 12.

A spokesman for the Inner

London Education Authority said

last night that it would welcome
suggestions as to how it could

be more helpful- This summer
three of its schools bad been

made available to accommoda-
tion-centre organisations such a*

Holiday Fellowship and the

Youth Hostels Association.

People wauled accommoda-
tion in Central London. The
number of schools there was
limited.
Other difficulties were main-

tenance work that could be done
only during holiday periods and
schoolkeepfTs' holidays during

those periods.

Permission to use the 5t

Catherine Labour* ki l chons was

refused because thev and >

kildiens at nHirr centres com-

prised valuable equipment

uiikli might he damaged by

unii-rd in the kitchens.

landed them both in the

arms of the law.

Police Inspector Leslie
Crampton said at Marl-
borough Street court yester-
day that he was outside the
store, the Great American
Disaster in King's Road, in
plain clothes on Saturday
when he saw Miss Walker
come “charging out, bump-
ing into pedestriaas and col-

liding with an old lady."
“1 followed, showed her my

warrant card and said I was a
police officer. She struck me in

thr. chest twice. I took hold of
her arm. and she became
hysterical."

Running charge

The fiance. Nigel Cole, 26,
took a running charge at
him as he was holding Miss
Walker, knocking him to the
ground. “ He had his hands
round my throat, hitting my
head on the pavement and shout-
ing * let go of the girl

Both were overwrought, and
had been drinking

Miss Walker, a secretary, of
Castelnau. Barnes, Surrey, who
pleaded guilty to assaulting the
inspector and threatening be-
haviour. was fined £15, and Cole
a compositor, of Lavender
Sweep. Battersea, who admitted
assaulting him and causing
actual bodily harm—he is on
the sick list—was fined £30.

“ And you can both count
yourselves very fortunate
people.” said Mr Linpsay Ring,
the chairman.

Afterwards, outside the court,
the couple held bands as Miss
Walker said: "An argument
started in the store about our
wedding. I burst linto tears and
was very upset. I gave Nigel
back his ring and raa out of
the shop.
“The inspector obviously

thought I was a shoplifter by the
way he grabbed me. I thought
he was a dirty old man. The
whole thin? was a mistake."

Nigel sain they had been en-
gaged since February and
planned to marry next February.
* Now 1 think we will get
married next month to get it

all over with."

TOURIST KILLED
By Our Valletta Correspondent

Pamela Holt. 19, from Hali-

fax, Yorks, a tourist, was killed

on Sunday night as a car she
wag travelling in overturned at

Qali. Malta. The driver, Mr
Anthony Lia. 21, was injured.

‘PILGRIMS

OF CRIME’

FINED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TWO Roman Catholic

priests on holiday
from Eire at ButJin’s Holi-
day Park, Clacton, admit-
ted yesterday they had
stolen items including a
pair of mauve underpants
from Marks and Spencer's.

Mr Jeremy Nightingale, prose-
cuting, told Clacton court: "The
visit of these two men to

England seems to have been
rather a sad pilgrimage of
crime."

Fr Tobias Atdan Kinsella, 40,
of St Kevin's, Tinahely, Co.
Wicklow, admitted stealing a
pitir of pyjamas from Marks and
Spencer and other items from a
shop in the Bullin's camp.

He asked for two similar
offences, including the theft of
four books and a purse from an
amusement arcade, to be con-
sidered. He was fined £50 with
£5 costs.

Took pyjamas

Fr Hentsy Sinkott, 33, of
School Street, Wexford, who
pleaded guilty to stealing the
underpants from Marks and
Spencer and other items from
the camp shop, was fined £25
with £3 costs.

Mr Nightingale asked the
priests before he opened the
case if they objected to bis pro-
secuting because he was a
Roman Catholic. They did noL
Mrs B. Fauxlouch, security

officer for the nearby Wool-
worth shop, had been in Marks
and Spencer and noticed Fr
Sinnott take a pair ot under-
pants from a display and put
them in a cardigan he was
carrying, said Mr Nightingale.

Fr Kinsella then took a pair
of pyjamas, and both men left

the store without paying for the
articles. Mrs Fairclough fol-

lowed them into Woolworth.

There Mr K. Walters, deputy
manager, saw Fr Kinsella reach
behind the haberdashery stand
and put something behind a
large paper bag before leaving
the store. When asked for an
explanation, he said be had
taken the article from Marks
and Spencer but intended to

take it back to pay for iL

Det Con Roy Dennis, who
saw Fr Kinsella at Butiin’s,

found articles in his suitcases,
including five pictures, clothes
brushes, sunglasses, three shirts,

a wallet, a shoulder bag, sun-
tan lotion, two bottles of after
shave and a breath purifier.

All had been taken from the
camp shop.

A search of Fr Sinnott’s

chalet revealed other items, in-

cluding nut crackers, cufflinks,
and a handbell.

Mr J. DaldY, defending both
men, neither of whom had pre-
vious convictions, said it bad
been impossible for them to
find an explanation for wbat
they bad done. ** They feel very
ashamed and disgraced by it

all,” he said.
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Turriff withdraw

after £4m loss

on Barbican
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^TURRIFF CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION,
the building firm, are withdrawing from

the Barbican site in the City of London because

they are running at about a £4 million loss on

the contract.

A spokesman for the firm

said last night :
“ We deeply

regret having to withdraw,

hut we cannot keep an open-

ended contract of this sort

going.”

The original contract was
for about £14,800,000.

The spokesman said that so

far, the group had received
about £9.500,000 from the Cor-
poration of London towards this.

Thev had also agreed to inject

another £1,700,000 into the
project.

“ Our efforts over the past
year to get them to reach a

more reasonable settlement have
been a tragic failure.” he said.

They would be prepared to dis-

cuss final payment when the job
was completed iF some sort of

guarantee could be reached at

this stage.

Withdrawal from the job,

though it would be phased, was
to begin at once. " Our work
will be mainly to secure tbe sites

on which we are working in

order for the City to take tbem
over."
The spokesman also accused

the Q’ty of failing to provide
them with proper plans of what
was to be done and of not ar-

ranging sub-contractors and sup-

pliers adequately. “ If they would
do this for us we would continue
the operation. But so far they
have failed to do so.”

Due to end in 1968

The group, who have about
200 men working on the site,

will stop work on one of tbe
high tower blocks and on four
blocks of maisonettes. They
have already completed and
handed over two low blocks of
maisonettes and a girls' school.
The Turriff spokesman said

that the uncompleted buildings,

from which they were with-
drawing, would probably remain
under the care and maintenance
basis on which . the group was
placing them, until another con-
tractor took over from the
Corporation.

Turriff began work at the
Barbican in 1963. “The contract
was expected to end in 1968. It

is now 1971 and we can see no
end in sight. This is abviously
a major worry Tor us"
He said that some 80 per

cent, of the value of the can-
tract had been completed by

his firm. Some recognition of
tbe major time lag and heavily
increased costs should be recog-
nised.

This was normal dealing in
this sort oE contract. But_ des-

pite all the group's negotiation
with the Corporation nothing
had been achieved. ’A firm of
our size cannot continue in this

manner though we would do
anything to meet them and stop
the withdrawal.”

In March, Turriff issued a
writ against the “ Mayor and
Commonalty and Citizens of the
City of London ” claiming dam-
ages of £5.330.000 for an alleged
breach of contract in regard to

the group's work in tbe Barbi-
can scheme.
The spokesman said last night

that the writ had not. in fact,

been served. It was probable
that nothing further would be
done about it now.
The Corporation of Loudon

were unable to comment on
Turriff's decision last night.

THIEF HAILED
SLEUTH TAXI

DRIVER
A thief wbo had snatched a

bag of money from a customer
in a bank and then dropped it

hailed a taxi driver whn had fol-

lowed him from the bank yes-

terday. Mr Daniel Goldstein, the
driver, let him off at the Ser-
pentine and followed him until

the police arrived.

The raider had fallen to the
floor as he was trying to get
away from the National West-
minster Bank. Sloane Square,
Chelsea, after snatching a cash
bag. He had tripped on bis coat
but wriggled free from the grasp
of the baa’s owner, leaving the
money behind.

Mr Goldstein had then fol-

lowed him. Later, a man was
being questioned about the
attempted robbery.

ENV IRONMENT TALKS
The first all-African seminar

on the environment opened in

Addis-Ababa yesterday attended
by representatives from 33
countries. The meeting is spon-
sored by the United Nations and
the Economic Commission for
Africa.—Reuter.

When you can sail the Atlantic
magnificentlyon Queen Elizabeth 2,

foras little as £92,*
wouldn'tyou be crazyto flybothways?

MINER CHARGED
IN QANTAS CASE

By Our Sydney Correspondent
j

Francis William Sorchao, 21,
a miner, was extradited from
Mount Jsa. Queensland, to Syd-
ney yesterday where he will
appear in court today charged
with being an accessory over a
letter sent to Qantas, tbe Aus-
tralian airline. demanding
SA500.Q0Q (£233.0001 on May 26.

Peter Pasquale Macari, 35,
and Raymond James Poynting,
28. were remanded in custody
until Sept. 29 at Sydney earlier

this month in connection with
the extortion case.

THREE KILLED IN

CAR CRASH
A couple and their grand-

daughter died yesterday after
tbeir car was in collision with a
coach on the A503 road at

Beacon Hill, between Amesbury,
Wilts, and Andover, Hants.
The dead were Mr. Roy Stock-

man Chanter, 54- of Burleigh
Park Road. Pevevell, Plymouth,
and Joanne Margaret Bladder,
3. of Cronshaw Close. Didcot.
Berks. Three other people were
ddaine din hospital.

Did you imagine Cunard’s splen-
dour was out ofyour reach? Wrong!
You can spend 5 days as our pamper-
ed guest for little more than it costs to
fly! Read how Canard turn tbe jour-
ney into the high spot of your trip—
and one of the great experiences of
your life. Then send off the coupon
for information that will help you
plan down to the last detail.

Seven reasons why
you would be mad to miss
a trip on QE2
1QE2 is unbeatable value for money.
While we sail you across the Atlantic you
spend 5 days relaxing in the luxury of a
5-star hotel for the price of your ticket.

How could any airline offer you a deal

Iike that ata price like this ?

2 QE2 is probably the greatest ship ever
built. She is 1 1 decks high, computerised,
stabilised, and air-conditioned from stem
to stem. There may never be another
like her.

3 QE2 has every luxury for civilised

Irving. Staterooms from the least expen-
sive to the de-luxe suites are ail created

by world-famous designers. Every room
has bath or shower. There's room for

your luggage, room to relax, to be alone,

or to entertain. QE2 has a cinema with
two films every day, night clubs, caba-

rets. entertainers and bands, nine bars,

four swimming pools, a shopping arcade,
two libraries, a gym, a sauna, a Turkish
bath, beauty salon for your wife, a nur-
sery and rumpus room with trained

nannies, two banks, two British doctors.

Ship-to-shore telephone and 6-channel
radio in every room. A telex service.

Even your own edition of the “Daily
Telegraph”!

4 QE2 offers you the kind of service you
thought no longer existed. A steward or
stewardess is on call night or day at the
press ofa button. To bring you drinks or
breakfast. To bring your luggage. To
bring ice-buckets for your chantpagne.
To get your clothes pressed. In fact, to do
everything to make you welcome. QE2
barmen arc trained to make more cock-
tails than you can name. To spot a
raised eyebrow at 30 paces; and generally
to treat you like valued guests, not just
customers.

5 Food on QE2 is a combination of var-
iety’ and value. Every meal on board is

included in your fare. Every dish is the
best that money can buy and expertly
presented. And QE2 s cellars carry
20.000 bottles— at seafarers’ prices— so
you can really afford to run riot.

Some great bargains from
Cunard to tempt you aboard

% X Tariffs that set out the complete choice
of prices and accommodation on QE2.
From the low-cost thrift season tourist

fare of £92 to or from New York, right

up to the opulence of a first-class suite.

( You can even get one of our new Group
Fares from on ly £80 !

)

2 All-inclusive tours that take you to or
from New York on QE2, as pan of the
all-in cost of your American holiday.
Pricesas low as £250 for 20 days.

3 A pay-later plan that lets you sail now,
on payment ofa small deposit, and settle

the balance in small monthly instalments.

Plus a holiday scheme that gives you
bank interest as you save towards the
cost ofyour ticket.

All this free information will be scut to
you as a matter of priority, the moment
wc receive the coupon below. (If you
really want to save time, ring us direct!)

QE2 SAILINGS
From Southampton From New York

la New York Id Southampton

DATE BA1F
Fridays Sept IOf Thursdays Sept I6f

Sept 24 Sept JO
Oei S Oci J4f

Oct 22f Ocl28
Sunday Nov 7

r
I

6 A voyage on QE2 will make you feel
better, eat better, sleep better-and look
better than you've done for years. Long
flights can leave you reeling: the scien-
tists call it “jet-lag”. But a sea trip has
always been recommended by doctors
-ask yours.

7 First-class on QE2 is out of this world.
Flowers and champagne welcome you
aboard. One whole deck, two great res-
taurants, are set aside for your use alone.
You can enjoy classic dishes from Caviar
Glac£ to Crepes Suzette. (There's even a
Grill Room where, for a small surcharge,
you can order in advance literally any-
thing you want to cat.) Extra exclusivity
and style are what you pay for in first-
llass-andyou get them in abundance.

Post this priority
application today.

To: Cunard, Southampton,S09 1ZA
Pleasesendme (lick boxes)

Your full ta rills, and free brochures
about Atlantic crossings with Qri
Details of your Group Fares from
only £80.

Information on USA holidays that
indude a OP2 voyage.

Details of your Sail Now, Pay Later
and Savings schemes.

Name

Address

Telephone No.

My Travel A cent is

or 'phone
01-930 7390

zumm
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CoilT. Si j, 1974 £97IJw ..
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Sri*. SI 66-75 £60 +'»

E»k fe* 1978 £9PW» + '*
Treas. 1976 £»&“» 4
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ar-
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US
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77
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+U
+l»
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£t«9 +U
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Aug. 23-Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked; HJS2

Rises: 630. Falls: 241. Unchanged: 1,216. Dollar Premium: 23^ p.c. (+ U P-C.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 23
1971

Chans?Index

Irtdust. Ord. 412-1 + 2 7

Govt. Secs. 1^-74 + Q-Q7

Gold Mines 55-5 —
Fixzd Int. 74 67 — 0 05
Ord. Drv. Cp 5-72 -0-03
Earn. Yd. 5'?1 - 005

HieH
413-2
75-7**

6 1-3

74-/7
5-36
7-34

Low
505
68
5Z
69
3

5

HOPES that the situation in

foreign exchange markets will

soon find a new norm after the

upheaval caused by the dollar

crisis influenced steadier condi-

tions in the London Stock Exchange

at the start of the new Account

yesterday. Solid investment support

For leading and popular industrials

was quickly reflected in higher

share prices- Sentiment was also

influenced by the continued flow

of mainly favourable company
news items.
The final tone was qnite satis-

factory and the Financial Times
Ordinary share index ended 2*7

higher at 412-1, only 1*1 below the

1971 peak.
Although best levels were not

fully maintained, British Govern-

ment securities presented a fairly

confident appearance. The volume
of trade was steady rather than
active, but dealers reported good
interest in short-dated Treasury

64 p.c. 1976, which ended 3 32

higher at £98 13 i< after £98 I3
i<.

Among the “ mediums ” Treasury
3 1

! p.iu 1979-81, dosed s
8 better at

£78' a, while undated War Loan 3 1
*

p.c. was ' 8 firmer at £59

'

2-

The Kaffir market recovered its

poise after last week’s sharp re-

action on uncertainty about the

Future role of gold. Buyers were
not particularly keeo to enter the

fray, but selling subsided and
shares often showed technical
recovery. " Buffels,” down 40p on
Friday on the dividend warning,
rallied 10 to 180p, while Consoli-

dated Gold Fields recovered 6 to

22Qp, “Ofsits” 15 to 6I5p, Rand
Selection 20 to 615p. and “ Writs ”

10 to 790p.
Consolidated African Selection

Trust took a distinct turn for the

better and closed 18 higher at 196 p.

while Selection Trust improved to

675p. Market gossip about a pos-

sible imminent statement on the

Agnew nickel prospect brought a

denial from a spokesman for ST.
Australia advices signalled activity

and strength in Selcast, 5 up at

G9p. after 70p, but Poseidon re-

acted to 900p before closing 10
lower on balance at 965p.

Equityprices quickto

move higher on solid

investment support
Among the blue chips, Imperial

Chemical Industries rose to a new
peak of 552p before closing 2
better on the day at 323p. while

Couriaulds rose to 152p, Dunlop to

146p, and Unflever to 332p. Glaxo

were a good market at 402p, a rise

of 11. Truman Banbury held at

459p awaiting the final outcome
of the bid situation. Watney Mann
eased to 122 ]

ap, but Grand Metro-
politan Hotels rose 6 to 187p-
Kesponding to favourable com-

ment in the Qaestor Column,
Ladbroke Group advanced 13
points to 242p. Mercury mentions
to make headway included FMC,
at 72p, Marshalls (Halifax), at 90p.
Trafalgar House, at 125 1

2p, and
Star (Great Britain), at 212p. Press
comment was also responsible for
strength in Reinsurance, 11 higher
at 69p, Wettern Brothers 12 up at

67p, and Bluestone and Elvin, 5
better at 30p.
Leading bank shares dosed on

a firm note, with National West-
minster 5 higher at 610p. Else-
where in finandals, buyers were
operating in Schraders, at 605p,
First National Finance, at 547p,
Mercantile Credit, at 13Rp. and
Slater, Walker Securities at
232n vd.
There was no shortage of Invest-

ment orders in the building group.
Marley (figures due tomorrow)
were particularly favoured at
Hop, a rise of 9. Richard Costain
were also prominent at J8op (up
10) while I. Mowlcm rose to 117p,
Travis and Arnold to 141p, and
Turriff Construction, at 52p, the

last-named ahead of the results.

Carreras “ B ’’ improved to 40p
in late dealings on the years
figures, while Centre Hotels (.Cran-

ston) ended 8 higher at 220p on
the increased dividend and proposed

scrip issue. Other shares to move
ahead on satisfactory company
news were C. W. Pittard, at 69p,
Kingsley and Keith, at 57p. Wolf
Electric Tonis, at 95p, and Ellis

and Goldstein, at 20^-
Bluemel Brothers advanced to

99p on the increased offer from
Bristol Street Group, while A. and
S. Henry rose to 74'2p on the com-
pany’s rejection of the offer from
United Drapery. Revived bid gossip
was heard in Dalgety, 7 up at

J68p. De La Rue, 10 higher at

225p, and Maple and Co., 5 better

at 109p.
Scottish International jumped

to 183p on the offer from Direct
Spanish Telegraph, 16 higher at

154p. There was renewed support
fnr British and Canadian Invest-

ment, 14 up at 176p, while sirrahlc
gains were alsn seen in Token gate
Investment, 17 better at 175p,
Fnrdath. 11 up at 150p. and
Granada “A,” 12 to the good at

330p.
Lancaster Carpets and Engineer-

ing met renewed interest at 2fi9p,

while International Computers
rose 6 to Hop, partly on bear cover-

ing. After the recent sharp setback
on concern about the effects of
the Unifcd States import surcharge.
B 5 R rallied 8 points to 537p.
Office and Electronic came on
offer and fell to 85p before closing
8 down on balance at 68p.

Engineers had their share of

firm features. Clarke Chapman

rose to 32 ,
2P in response to Fr«>ss

comment, while others to make

progress included Tube Invest-

ments, at 452p, Vickers, at <

Mela! Box, at 530p. and Cooper

Industries, at 28p, the last-named

of the encouraging report

Stock Conversion jumped 22 '

2

to

625p in late dealings following tne

cood results. Elsewhere in the pr°-

nerty section. Land Securities

strengthened 11 points to -0.jp.

but Ertger Investments closed 8

down at 203p. after 1.98p. pending

the outcome of the bid situation.

Insurances were mainly firm

under the lead of Pearl, at 280p,

and Legal and General, at **Bp.

Persistent, suggestions of an

imminent takeover offer (possibly

From Shipping and Industrial

Hnldingsi leFt Court Line 13 points

higher at 147p. Other shippings

wore notable for a rise or 9 to

327p in Furness Withy.
i\p.irt From Ultramar, which

jumped 13 to 2R2p nn renewed de-

mand in a market short of stnek,

oil shares failed to hold early

gain®. Small ner losse* were seen

in Burmah. at 427p. and -.bell,

at 3K9p while British Petroleum

wore finallv unaltered at 389p. In

tho Australian oil croup. Woodside
advanrpd 8 to 60p and Mid-Eastern

3 to 43p.

Tailpiece
GROWING activity in Britain’s

building industry has directed

kern interest to this sector of the

market in recent months. Many
share prices have already recorded
substantial gains and “bargains"
are nnw harder to find, hut one
company which appears to have
been overlooked is HAT Group.
This specialist sub-contractor

appears set to produce a substan-

tial improvement in profits during
the current financial year. At 72p.

and selling on a historical price/

earnings ratio oF 10-7. the share'
look cheap on a medium-term
view.
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N. Brown

stages sharp

recovery

City Editor KENNETU FLEET daily telegraph city office

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4ES Telephone 01*235 8925/9

BUT FOR. the postal strike the
profits of N. Brown Invesments
for the year ended Feb. 27
would have been at least
doubled. In any event, however,
tliis direct mail order business
which has been reorganised by
chairman Davoud Alliance, has
managed a sharp turnround Tor
the better on its performance
during the previous 17-month
period. Then there was a loss
of £203,659 whereas for Lhe
iarest period there was a net
profit of £124,547. In addition

City cautious as

markets reopen

on steady note

Floating rates
that sinking t

ive

BY THE CITY EDITOR

i
A CURE to the ills of the international
monetary system will not be easily found.
Yesterday’s events made a solution less

easy to find than ever. Markets re-opened
and although dealers and traders had an

VV::3

^
*£49,706 in"respect* of* previous

FOp*GN currency markets
years. The 5 p.c. 5ual dividend I

yesterday reopened amid
scenes of considerable activity.

By CLIFFORD GERMAN

makes 30 p.c., as forecast, for scenes of considerable activity,
the year. I with dealers all over the Con-

rE
*TlU

Stock Conversion final up

with dealers all over the Con-
tinent trying to establish a
true market rate. Dealing
spreads were wide and in-
quiries often led to no busi-
ness. Turnover was neverTHE final dividend from stock ness. Turnover "-as never

?ua Investment Trust great and by the dose of
lor 19(0-/ 1 rs a pleasant surprise business the market some—12‘j D.c. compared with the fore- Sr! "... j >

ne m
.

Ket
,.??

me
cast of not less than a &ame-again dcaleis described conditions
SJ

i p.c. TTn's final, payable on Scot. as quiet.

O'Rried. Hie Governor of Lbe * / ft.

Bank or England hjo -upporlcti
earlier tliis \ car.

But City sourers continued to HK^nMEfiow.^
be Cdulious about rhe crisis last i
nizsht. preferring to wait for the
end uf tlie week before making

Dealers felt speculators could
£

SI ill make a determined sortie Business was brisk in llic

50. means that this properly
group's total is ud for the fourth
successive time—from J5 p.c. to
20 p.c. on this occasion.

"mat and hv th» Hosp nF ... a wmraiwa some misuicss was OTISK in U1C

business ^the^ market°^some SSXfSKgr'SStf T £dealers desmbeci condit.ons new n»rkct conditions «as Montague yeslenlay morning LOSS of OVd*
The result was a considerable as the foreign exchanges

comfort to exporters and imaor- . . _ , _ _ _ _ opened after a week off to o 1 • "I

Pre-tax revenue has increased
from £910.500 to £1.308.173. This
includes croup share of net re-

Thc result was a considerable
enmfort to exporters and impor-
ters whose main concern is a
steady market in currencies so
that they know the extent of

venue of associated companies nf
£732.861 (£155.017). This inclusion
marks a change, since previously

opened alter a week oit to r* 1 * 1
\ lability doubted LZm denied
Currency dealers in Paris Lhe day activity was up to a

found the problems or dividing high level with telex and I__.
customers into bona fide traders telephone services used to JJV t! I "Hill I111
entitled to operate on the rom- capacity. Conditions were, J O

that they know the extent of Currency dealers in Paris Lhe day activity was up to i

their commitments and their found the problems or dividing high level with telex and
earnings. It must be a dis- cusiomcrs into bona fide traders telephone services used to
appointment to those who hoped entitled to operate on the rom- capacity. Conditions were,
to see currencies realign them- menial market and olhrrs however somewhat quieter

anxious day no currency moved more than
about 2 p.c up or down on its pre-crisis
dollar value. The gold price remained
steady. The opening of the markets has
relieved the commercial pressure for a
solution, and the absence of panic yester-

day means that trade payments can be
resumed without too much damage to

trading confidence. That is a vast relief

to the commercial community.

But the absence of panic also means tbe
most urgent pressure For a permanent
solution to the crisis has also been re-

moved.
There are still almost as many solutions

to the problems as there are participants
in the debate. The United States wants
others to revalue; Germany wants floating
currency rates; Japan wants a return to the
comfortable conditions before the Nixon
package was announced; France wants the
United States to devalue by raising the
dollar price of gold.

The chances of quick agreement on a
single solution are receding even further
with the successful re-opening of the mar-
kets. A compromise now looks the only
solution and a compromise by definition

lakes time and patience to produce.

to climb down and put the price of the yen
up. That might break the current dead-
lock and get rid of the dangers to inter-

national trade.

An increase in the price oF gold should

only bo regarded as a short-term solution,

to get things moving again, while the real

work of negotiating a long-term solution

to the problem gets under way.

The long-term solution must be a new
impartial reserve asset on the lines of
paper goTd, created and managed by an
international authority to take over the
responsibilities of the dollar as well as the
pound. Anything which delays that solu-

tion is harmful.

If .President Nixon is willing to make a

modest increase in the price of gold and
get a package of revaluations in return.
M. Schweitzer's suggestion is a sound one.
But it may prove difficult to get President
Nixon to agree 15 months before he runs
for re-election. A modest once-and-for-all

increase in the gold price is not worth
waiting that long for.

Brokers holding

the practice was to include only I selves significantly. It prolongs ctrgihle only For the investment
the actual dividends received From
such companies. The comparative
fiCures For 197(1 have been
adjusted accordingly.

The tax charge this time is down
from £454.785 tn £180.545 as the
whole of tbe vear’a revenue from
Euston Centre Properties bears no
corporation tax charge by reason
of tax lasses brought forward.

the deadlock and reduces the market rather difficult. Some Market report—P16.
incentive For an international expressed Tears ahont the via- ... -

effort to find a solution. bilily of the system under
Sterling opened at $2-45 T

2 to pressure.

47*2, equal to a revaluation oF Dealings in Switzerland were
nearly 5 p.c. on the old parity, confined tn an unofficial market,
but only 2 p.c above the effective and Austrian exchanges were
rate at which the Bank of Eng- closed. The relatively calm con-
land used to intervene.

Ellis & Goldstein happy Rate untested

ditions on other markets are ex-

pected to lead to a quick |.-_
rcopening. Japanese markets till
continued to suffer from
repeated talk nf a revaluation as the
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“Eastex” and “Dereta” womens settled back to $2*4-rt;r45 and PnCouraae sueculation. The Additional income From rever-

vestfiient Trust, Britain’s biggest

SUGGESTIONS that the losses

of Pergarnon Press for the year
to September, 1970, will total

some £2-5 million against tbe
forecast of £1,524,000 were
yesterday described as “ calcu-
lated guesses designed to create
alarm and despondency” by
Mr Alistair Thomson, a director
of Perga mon.
He claimed that the “ 111-

Fouaded ” rumours had origin-
ated in New York and were not,
as fa ras he knew, based on anv

Schweitzer’s
solution

Talk oF the need For a quick proper1 ' company, is spelled out “inside” intelligence.
solution without wailing for the |

lQr L° see in the latest annual

%er S closed at $2 -43=4 to 44«4. Jiank of Japan again' bought sions. based on March 51 (1971)
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£G70,00U; 1974, £650,000; 1975,

activities “and the benefit to managed by the Banque de . of the Bank of Japans rjgo.tidd: 1.076. £710.000; 1977.
manufacturing efficiency arising France. Sterling also gained a exchange controls neiped to £fjiQ.oou: 1978. £740,000; 1979.
from the rapid growth of retail little ground relative to the reduce still further the supply ei.bqo.000- 1980. £] 810.000:
operation through own depart- peseta and the escudo.
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raents within stores.” For the Sterling aonranate
. jseta and the escudo. >'en currency, and in most

wifldn stores.” For the * Sterling appreciated rather centres dealings were nominal,
j9^ fi^ioXlOO; 1984! £2 020,000; ^ Mr Thomson stressed that Dr
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h lcss actually lost ground and demand simply went un- |r,85 £2.4(jO.OOO, Felix Kalinski's removal as

'SwS&’m ?!•« £l^'*i^JP>.^>rF2X .croup income will abo benefit SfSESSj*"* »f Ccjuw, Dul.

1931. £1.760.000; 19S2, £2.540,000;
1933, £1.420,000; 1984, £2,020,000;

The Perea mon board, minus
chairman Sir Henry d'Avigdor-
Goldsmid, who is in Portugal,
yesterday held an emergency
meeting io consider the
accounts. They hope to rush
them out to stop speculation
and quieten fears.

Figures should be finalised
shortly and sent Fnr publication
at the bcainning of next month.
The annual meeting will be held
on Sept. 30. 1

a.ta
D
r jt June rasa s gsr

;

he d.uM ^.1
£800.000.

More from Pittard

three Scandinavian currenries, to the dollar, indicating a compiled but unlet at tbe year- outer concern which owns 38
all of which appreciated slightlv »«“ of about -T p.c end the annual rental value oF p

^-
J Persamon. ..would not

more than the pound against against rue dollar. which is estimated at £1-25 pflect Kalinski’s position

Yesterdaj' M. 5chweitzer. tbe managing
director of the IMF added to the plethora
of advice by suggesting the United States
should put up the price of gold as an open-
ing contribution to a solution. It would
nt solve all the problems because other
currencies are “out of line with the dollar

by varying degrees.” But M. Schweitzer
made it dear that he expected the United
States to make the opening contribution
to solving tbe present impasse and an in-

crease in tbe gold price would be the
logical move for America to make.

Diplomatically the head of the IMF
abstained From criticising President Nixon’s
policies wbidi caused the immediate crisis.

An American action was necessary to
break the deadlock and force the making
oF derisions, he implied. “Negotiations
for a new pattern of exchange rates prob-
ably could not have taken place if the
United States had not stopped selling
gold.”

Now the situation has been brought to
a head however, M. Schweitzer has a very

V&G premiums
NOTHING SEEMS straightforward about
the Vehicle and General affair. The
liquidators, currently in the process of
gathering together as much of the com-
pany’s assets as possible, have found in-

surance brokers unwilling to pay up
premiums which the V & G books show are
still owing.

The two firms of accountants, Cork
Gulley and Cooper Brothers are in the
process of starting about 2D legal actions

against the “ largest and most obvious 11

debtors among the brokers. Mr G. A.
Weiss, of Cork Gulley, said last night that
the amount liquidators were trying to re-

cover could be around £2 million.

The amount may seem large but there
were 750,000 policyholders in all, so that
over the two-month period around the timeV&G went bust there must have been
more than 10.000 policies up for renewal.
Some people may have taken notice of

the rumours circulating prior to tbe actual
crash and failed to renew, but Mr Weiss
feels that now it is up to the brokers to
prove that V & G’s computers and the V &
G books are wrong. The liquidators are
still checking through the books to see
which policies really were cancelled.

Some brokers have already said they
have not yet collected the money from
policyholders, though the liquidators

reat vested interest in getting a solution.
Floating currencies strike at the heart of
the International Monetary Fund itself.
Established after the Bretton Woods Con-
ference in 1944 it has worked to maintain
fixed rates of exchange between currencies
so that traders shall know within dose
limits the value of their foreign currency
earnings and obligations.

doubt that. What may have happened is

that a number of brokers, when assailed

the dollar, in comparison with A feature oF the day was the million.
closing rates on Friday, August quietness of the bullion market

j n the immediate Future, in

In commercial terms the re- Although buyers and sellers now
j

a ]art£e extent by tbe redne-Mi en- In commercial terms the re- Altboug

cosjiaEimMGU^t h3f with its pre- suhs so Far are not of any great have, a

tSf^ofils up frcm £220JJ31 to significance. Neither imports current:

£364.446. Shareholders’ interim nor exports will be greatly in- against
dividend is going np a point to hibited by value changes of only day rci

5 PdC on Oct. 8 and they also have o
p.C-j a range which Sir Leslie centres.

in London and in Zurich. I creases in income will be offset

as managing director of Perga-
raon.

a comforting statement from their

chairman that "profits for the

second half appear to be good.”

See Questor—PIG

in interest will also have to be
Found From April 1, 1972. when

Dr kahnsk! joined Pergamon
as 530,000 a year managing
director shortly after the oust-
ing of Mr Robert Maxwell as
chairman and managing direc-
tor in Oct. 1969.

that a number of brokers, when assailed
by irate clients promised to rectify their
mistake.

This might have been worth while to
keep a good customer happy, but it meant
the broker having to take out a second
insurance policy at extra expense. So now
it is his own money the broker is being
asked for, and as Mr Weiss says, he is
“ understandably reluctant ” to pay up.

Tbe accountants would be. helped if past
policyholders were to send receipts from
their brokers as evidence of payment, but
are a bit wary of the immense volume of
mail which might descend on them.

But they are naturally keen to collect as
much outstanding cash as possible. The
size of the total outstanding premiums is

put into perspective when set beside the
£3'1 million received when V&G sub-
sidiary Pioneer Life Assurance—which
itself had 160,000 policyholders—was sold
to Slater Walker.

Originally Leasco paid Dr

Nothing from Turriff

Yen refuses to yield

ground to the dollar
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Far the current year, chairman fg*
ir Harold Samuel expects pro- glr v u ,n

will allmv fnr a •• small in. . .
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' ea *1*^ LeaSCO
Sir Harold Samuel expects pro-
fits will allow for a "small in- .wiaoH , ----- —7

—

crease" in the dividend rate
arcided it would drop any planscrease in me amoenq rare. For acquiring pergamon once
and lor all. Pergamon under-

/O 1 H/F .
10 re_imburse Leasco for

brand Met, \ ^ l
ervias

-

.

Dr Kaiinskj became vice-presi-

«- 1 1 "J ^ent Lca£a> when the Amen-
extenas DIG L

f
n computer company was sLill

planning to take over Pergamon.
SHAP.EHOLDERS and employ- Yesterday he said he did not

THERE’S NO dividend for 1970 m-LW m#'

V

from Turriff Construction Corpora- W
turn which paid 18 p.c. for 1969. at am nenn
It reports a £213,78a profit on the By ALAIN USBO
vear as against one of £241268
but this is after a tax credit oF A DAY aFter the foreign ex-

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington V1UUU
;r the foreign ex- Mr Nixon is to meet the Emperor CXtCOcls ])1(1

£229.422 compared with a charge changes reopened, and a week of Japan next month. The battle
of £75.349. Profit during the year

gftg,. tbe Nixon economic initi- is still on.
w<i5 effected Gy 3 provision fn uHopc wprp unveiled the SCOTS* n . >r « . « - •« 1

£636,040 against the Barbican con- anve* w ere unveueu ,me store Rut ,f Mr Kashiwaai s week-

M. Schweitzer is convinced, rightly, that
floating currencies will inhibit trade if

only because potential exporters are re-
luctant to add Foreign exchange worries to
top fo the official price of $35*00 might help
even if expert advice is available.

A modest increase in the official gold
price perhaps 5 p.c. or $1*75 an ounce on
top of the official price of $35*0 might help
the negotiations. It would be small enough
not to get the commercial gold market too
excited—free market gold is at $45*50
an ounce and unlikely ever to see $55*00
again. And it might persuade the Japanese

Rut if Mr Kashiwaais week- ers of Truman Hanburv Buxton
iract and writinK off a loss of rard shows fewer 1 eal gains for

Efl(i remarks in Washington arc will have to wait a Few days
£163,646 on the Twickenham con- the Americans man tncj uu-nt anv t |ien j apan jn n0 more lo know* th« outcome oF J am an independent in every
tract, now finalised, offset by a legitimately nave hoped, tor.

l0 yield yet awhile. Mr lhe tensest takeover battle For sense of the word. I represent
net credit of £ai d.691. This1

credit Credit them with successfully re- Kashiwagi. a special adviser to years. With acceptances and ail shareholders."
is principally related m the net sisting calls for an international thr Japaiiese Finance Ministry, market purchases totalling al- He declined to comment an
surplus arising 0 the s conference on exchange rates j.-.j (u a i ;r necessary Tokvo most 47 p.c. Grand Metrnpoh- Fc.raaman’s profits in 1969-7fl.

consider himself a Leasco
nominee o nPergaman's board:

conference on excnaije *;
rarE* said that if necessary Tokyo

(and thus maintaining the ten- wouid five with the surcharge.
sion and anxiety they hope will

pam[u i though it may be. Tor "hich was due la have dosed

market purchases totalling al- He declined to comment on
most 47 p.c. Grand Metrnpoli- Pergamon’s profits in 1969-70,
tan Hotels has extended its bid. saying that "discussion should

no 1 Dlt^lnw ultimately force action abroad! some time to come yet rattier ycsiernay. unm rnoay. ot what tne. Pgi

BuA SBiUnE OiniCF certainly.
than revalue. As lVatney Mann currently the circumstam® 1 A point or twn also Tor a sue- cdrjv SJ n,ia ] s fr0m aaoss claims 45 p.c., excluding accept- them."

... oniin»rrinz
cessful display of boldness in an ihe Allantic have undoubtedly ancc--. (here is now a real Hc added: 41

®rauu whos? sha^s plSSeted ^e
h

a vvhc
,
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circumspection js all dismayed the Americans. There chance that I hr two contestants for everyone to

eariief tbif month Snowing but mandatory. A »ol “f
is no reason to suppose the will arrive at the unique srtua- the fob has he.

news that former substantial have been eaten 1 his past week Americans expected a broad pat- IV00 cach holding just under tently or not."

some time to come yet rather yesterday, until Friday.

than revalue. As Watney Mann currently

The carlv signals from aaoss claims 45 p.c., excluding accept- them.”
cessful display of boldness in an Atlantic have undoubtedly

j
ance--. ihere is now

,o;d. I replant
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to comment on
rnfits jn 1969-70, 1_ *

. . discussion should l)y recession
be left to after full disclosure J
oF what the figures are and all » 1*1
the circumstances surrounding ^ Steel UMlIlStiy

Ky.‘:\V Jte'

dMiulS Dt McDonald. chair- by observers who recently rx-

man of Vision Enterprises, had pressed their conviction that llie

withdrawn bis Intended offer for political humiliation of a devalu-

irnv uV revaluations In be eslab- l
50 p.c.

iishr-d bv this weekend but there
ir- certainly some evidence thal

Tn the majority oF rompanies
there is a Fallow 5 p.c. nr sn

Hc added; “I will leave it

r everyone to judge, whether THE WHOLE world is now
e job has been done corapo- suffering from a slump in orders
nlly or not.

for s reej, hot Britain is affected
Mr Thomson denied that

far niore scriouslv than other

the company, is selling off one
|

a tion would bar Mr NLxon from
j1dci ’hoped For at least a among shareholders who fail tn

nf its subsidiaries in a £250.000 anv 5teps in this direction,
deal. Hut when it comes to the

joint approach by the Common
de
£l , 1J .

when 5t co
,^

e s *«*he meat Market countries and the start
Tbe subsidiary, Birtley .Engin- of the matter — the achievement

a move towards a collective
Bering, engaged mainly in tne Df a lower dollar parity relative “Unaf*
design and construction of coal lQ world’s stronger curreo- T ,

d. - the 5ains look embarras-
Itcl,

preparation plant and equipment,
is being sold to Great West Steel

Industries of Canada.

Mr J. E. Rowe, a B S A director.

singly thin so Far.

respond in any way at all to a

takeover hid. IF all known
me 1 hods nf reaching these
people Fail, what then? Do
Wainey and Grand Met. toss a
coin?
With th* extension the 15p a

Pergamon would now seek tn .

nominate .1 British candidate for
p,aci?s' ,s

1

sbo
_
w ” tod*-v ^

Dr Kalinski’s iob. As Iona as a surv’ey nv the InternationalDr Kalinski’s job. As long as
t,casco's contract with Dr Iron aud Sleel Institute of oul-
Kalinski Held good, the present put iu 24 countries outside the
arrangements stood, be said.

Jaoan has gambled that she belatedly began surfacing to- .share cash addition is carried

.,M
P

rp«i«i the. United States ",ards
.

fhe t-nd of the week, was forward, which remains condi-MrJ.ii.ttowe,a B 3n u„ tuv
. resist the United States waras rne vnn or mr wees, was forward, which remains condi-awr?1 -

vear and the sale was in no way These are still early days. .
tn show its hand nn Wedncsday

related to B S A’s present position. American and Japanese trade The mild public rap over the whr

*

n its mvn bid is due In close.

delegations are meeting in Hono- knuckles fmm Mr Schweitzer is Meanwhile, hiijing in the

iuiu Japanese financial envoy not whai matters, nor irallv his market continues as and when

Edger gives

The mild public rap over the when its own bid is due In close,

luckles fmm Mr Schweitzer is Meanwhile, buying in the

reasons for

rejecting A IP

Carreras does well

Communist areas.

The Julv production figures
sliow that British output is down
bv 11-1 p.c. compared with a

year earlier, while the Japanese
decline is 8-7 p.c.

Production in the United
.States slipped back by 7-4 p.c..

that in the Common Market by
6-4 p.c. and that for other
countries by 1-3 p.c

This gave output of 9-t>5 mil-

; —
;

vjy
CHEMICAL.GROUP LIMITED

STATEMENT OF PROFIT5 FOR THE YEAR ENDED
30TH APRIL 1971

1971 1970
£ £

Group Profit before Taxation 224,766 202,219
Estimated United Kingdom Corporation
Tax & Overseas Tax 93,228 97,510

Gi-oup Profit after Taxation 126,553 104,909

The Directors are recommending a final dividend of 22 xz% less
income tax which will absorb £45,000 gross. An interim
dividend of 12*2% was declared and paid during March and
this makes a total dividend for the year of 55%, as against
a dividend forecast of 32*2% in the prospectus published in
April 1970-

The Annual General Meeting of the Company has been
arranged for 50th September 1971 and subject to approval of
the dividend at that meeting dividend warrants will be posted
on Wednesday, 6th. October 1971 to members on the register
oa 21st September 1971.

Suffolk House, M. H. OSTLER,
George Street, Chairman.
Croydon CR9 SQL-IT HAS been a good year for

Carreras, the tobacco group, and
its shareholders. During 1970-71

pre-tax profits have risen from
£7.302.000 to £9,502,000. Holders

are getting a M>a P-c- final divi-

dend on Nov. 9 to take their total

up a point to 154 P-c-

Questor—P16

iuiu* Japanese financial envoy not what matters, nor irallv his market continues as and when AmnsTFn , ,
countries p.c.

Knsuke Kasitiwasi is on his way call fnr an urgent meeting of possihle with Grand Met. pick-
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T'his gave output of 9 «»5 mil-

back to Tokyo with some sort oF Group °f Ten wh.ch was made mg up a further 1*2 p.C. on ^£**3 'Invitnirnt and
i"

n
Zted S°Se°^^ 3^3 mTllinSmessage from the Treasury and somewhat more privately. Finlay.

Property offer of 7n2’-n. is
u

.
n,te“ Stiles’ 0 f'd
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j r'j- t zz rntis in thp C.r>mmnn Murkest.

Ford fights off foreign invaders

claimed by Eri;er lo^hnenfa
'h= W- mnfien^'Sh.am 4-B*''J.

Edleer is also giving more lion for the rest,
details of its Banksidc develop- _ n
ment. which it experts will ™ average decline was 6-o

By JOHN PETTY

ment. which it experts will *
bring in income oF'£l*3 mil- P*c‘

,

lion a vear For the comnanv. and FiFigures fnr lhe Erst seven
of the CrnmwrM Road-Earls I months of the year were down

HENDERSON-KENTON
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED Ifgf

^ THE British market, Juiy. down trum oo.yuu in juue.
F
—** “r

-plans to join Lhe _ _ . . rn#«w Mannfsr but sent its roarkeishare up to vqu*hjii
giant pension funds by urtro- The Society nf Motor Man Ufa c- 39-13 pc from j3i 4 p.c. CKiysicT iu^

. during a nationwide contnbu- timers and Traders discloses that
TfJtal number of foreign cais ^„7t

Jscn

.1 lory scheme for its. 1S5.000 Ford took more than -0 p.c. oF ^ dronnftj f,om 20.547 in Fiji

t -
* mHnuai workers. A joint work- the home market in Ju I j. having

Jijnr tp jg 54ti j„ ju |y. Chrvsler chiysifr «fi

ing party Front the H i> C and paHcd back from 1 2 P*J- «" Kj slipped fiom 10.864 M0-R Vol,°

the Tu C’s steel commitlee has April. The Cortina is now takiHe.
, )n 9153 p.l.) while The

produced an outline scheme far 10 p.c. «F all British sales-
\r3 iixhii51 ffti from 10.200 fi?virc sh

, r. lar^e car-makers in the British tish Leykind sold 37.637 cars in

Steel Corporation Julv. down from 53.990 in June. W•<*

but sent its market share up to v" u ,hjii

3913 p.c. from 33-74 p.c. chiller 1UK1

293.7S5
11Q.4S8
S^.6^Z
75.415
Z9.049
25.599
18,720
12.9551

9,213

251-096 value of the sites.
187.127 „

Common Market totals drop- Mr. David Hyman, the Chairman confirmed his interim forecasts with further

record profits for the year to 31 March 1371.

5-504 is MiJ.onn after tax.
6>*07

expectation

discussion and possible amend-
ment. Workers would pay •> 4

The Leyland January-July
figure shows a 17 p.c. increase

Tbe Ford recovery coincides (lt) M p.c.l to 3.62b t*)-99 p.c i. on lhe corrctponding part of last

with a rebuff to importers. " if h. Volkswagen irriiained lhe lop .J^r. The Mariaa has entered
Russia accused

p.c. of all gross earnings above
Jcs of foreign cars in Britain importer, with a market share

£12 a week into the fund- Toe
j0 ,vll jn julv for the second sijghtlv uo 3t 4*17 p.c. but

corporation would put in 6 « P-c - mon th in succession. Imports got ppies slightly down at 4,021 in

m a similar basis. .

At present 150,000 of
_

toe

•'orkers are covered by private

tension schemes dating back to

P^e-nationalisation days. These
Sc,emes would be ended, with

acc-ued pension rights “ fro/m
an“‘ben paid out on retirement.

.
Tb opw fund would be ran

by a iqin l committee of B5L
reorestitatives and members

the cliarls with 5 p.c, of the
market, with production now at

2.590 a week in line with a time-
(tumping

14-52 million.

The Jmiunrv-.Tuly totals gave
Britain a drcline of 10*4 p.c.,
Japan a twnb> oF 6-fi pc., ihr
Common Market a drop nF 6-2
n.c., the United .Stairs a rise of
3*9 p.c. »ind the others a rise
of 0*1 p.c.

* Record Turnover up from £4,494,000 to £5,107,000

* Record Profits up from £1 98.000 to £256,000

* Dividend increased 234% to Z2Yz%

* Scrip issue of 1 for 2

* Expansion and continued upward trend in profits
forecast

did increase i s m«ran •

r

while Jictiiai Ml* rirdnird. Th -

was hpcause 1'ital ;alr- imnnilly

n«mina c<i by the TUC steel decline ,n
.

JuY a new
committte ^ for August, which bring, a ne»v

srroiid nl J i r amon 'i mti-

poclPix mi .”1*6 and a i lightly

i Ci1 ',e rJ m.irkri sh^rc.

ISfl.ono for the month, compared mciU of Trade and Industry in-
wiih 9K.-"19 in Julv. This would vestigai.es allegations "that

i,.!.. h|,, rr* v-4»l inuc.-i-cu m.iinii ° i' *--

3 new Io 'he lii.t --oca mouths of ol la-i year.
bj% a .jO p t. increase on August I Russia is selling at unfair

THE 1971 edition oF the Winii'o
year Rook marks the Both rear
of pubn^alion. Copies of ’ the
bonk, which is widely recognised
as the Foremost reference work
oF its kind, arc available «';5 perFV "Ss?
iwRJBA'" P'“e ' L0nd“'

topiK Of the Bepcn and Account! may ba obtained from the Secreiaty, at
Blue Star House, Highgoia Hill. London N.l 3.

^
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COMPANIES
Centre Hotels
SHAREHOLDERS in Centre Hotels
(Cranston) are getting a higher
dividend as well as another scrip
—this time of one-for-six. The
dividend for 1970*71 is up from
equal to 21-7 p.c. to 29 p.c. with

a 17 p.c. Gnat. Pre-tax profits—
boasted by 11 months of Old
Kentucky Restaurants—have risen

from £o53.088 to 132&576. after
being £512.198 (£3)1.559) at half-

time. The net taxed balance is

up from £408,201 to £659,096-

Heenan-Reeves
WEEKS of talks have ended with
the announcement that Heenan
Beddow has had a bid accepted
by the board of Reeves and Sons,
the art materials and stationery

group. With the news too comes
Reeves' 1970 figures, showing a

pre-tax loss of £179,000 against
£35,000 the previous year. It has
also lost a further £26.000 on
the first half of this year.

It is not paving a final for

1970. which leaves holders with
only the 5 p.c. interim for the
year. In 1969 they got a total

of 9!
2 p.c

, , ,
...

The news of the year’s loss will

come as a surprise to them, be-

cause in November when report-

ing a first-half loss of £68.000

chairman B. D. Wild said:

“Current projection for
_

the

second six months of 1970 is for

a profit of not less than £93.000-

Because of dependence on highly

seasonal Christmas trade, this

projection is conservative and
could be well exceeded.”
Heenan Beddow already has a

6-4 p.c. stake in the Ordinary
and Its offer for the remainder
will be one third in sbares
and two thirds in to1! p.c. partly

convertible unserured loan stock

1977. It will be. underwritten to

provide a cash alternative of 175p
per Reeves’ share which closed
in markets last night at 192p
before the latest news was
known.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN IlNkf anrnr*** - ~

Jentique
THE clock and furniture maker
Jentique bas topped its dividend
forecast. In February the board
lifted the interim half a point to

7‘a p.c. and forerast the total

would be up from 14 p.c. to not
less than IS p.c. But now it has
declared a nine p.c. final, paya-
ble on Nov. 9. which means the
total for 1970-71 is IS1

* p.c.

The year has soon pre-tax
profits move on from £402.004 to
another new peak of £5>Y1.54K.

Moreover, the board is “confident
of Further progress” again this

time.

Kingsley & Keith

HAVING exceeded its prospectus
forecast in the previous year,
Kingsley & Keith Chemical Gtoup
managed to jack its profits up
from £202319 to £224.766 before
tax in the 12 months to April
30. A final of 22>: p c. takes the

total to 55 p.c., against the fore-

cast 324 p.c.

Sime Darby
SIME DARBY Holdings, the men*
chanting group which is bidding
around £14 million for Seafietd
Amalgamated Rubber, is lifting

its dividend total from equal to

16 px. to HP* P-c. The board
has declared a second interim (in

S
Iace of final) of 12 p.c., payable
ept 30.

Telefusion
THE GROWTH of colour tele-

vision is certainly giving Tele-
fusion's profits a boost. They
were 2Z p.c. up at the half-way
mark and now this Blackpool-
based renter and retailer reports
a 25 p.c. rise over the Full 1970-

71 year from £899,000 pre-tax to

an easily best-over £1.125,000. In

turn shareholders are getting
another rise- The board has fol-

lowed up its two-point lift in the
interim dividend by adding one
and a half points to the final.

This 14 p.c payment is on Nov.
5 and takes the total up from
22>a p.c to 20 p.c

Varney (Holdings)

ESTATE development and plant-
hire group Varney {Holdings) is

restoring 1 p.c. of the 5-point
dividend cut made a year ago. A
final of 7 p.c. on Oct. 26 makes
10 p.c, against 9 p.c for 1966-70.

Group turnover rose from £5-79
million to £4-5 million, and the
profit oE £196.118 compares with
£105.172 previously. Tax takes
£70,005 (£27.0901. leaving £126.113
net compared with £78,082.

IN BRIEF

Arcolectric 'Holdings': First-

half profit £73.053 (£75,437). In-

terim 5>= pc pay Sept. 30.

Australis Investment: Net profit

AS258.307 l A524 6,058). Dividend
4't p.c pay Sept 30.
Qopthall Holdings: Net revenue

for vear £73,391 (£36.003) after tax
£27.5)5 (£4,942). Dividends totall-

ing 6'j pc t(> f. already paid.

Frank G. Gales: Pmfit £256.026 I

(£254237) before tax £105,500 !

(£117,159). Dividend 15 pc (15).

Free State Development end In-

vestment Corp.: Dividend 2 cents,

pay Sept. 30.

Grosvenor Consolidated invest
ments : Profit R590.000 (R549.000)
after tax R400.000 (H5H2.IKI0*. Capi-

tal surplus R585 ,000 (R314.000),

Final 16 cents, pay Oct. 1, making
28 cents (same).
Kennedy Smale: Profit £147.fwS

( £65.247). before tax £55,550

(27,890). Final 10 p.c. making 20

p.c (17M. There is also a l-for-4

scrip with forecast of a main-

tained 20 p.c dividend on larger

capital.
Knrsaal Co.: Profit £200,007

(£290.697), before tax £15.689

l£58,730). Final 17 p.c, making 25

p.c of which 21 p.c is tax-free

1 15 p.c). .

Thompson - Reid : First-halt

profit £9W60 (£117.221). Chairman
says rising costs are more than
offsetting SET reduction which
took effect in July. „ _

Wilson Peek Group: Profit

£27,190 (£30.6591. Dividend 121-.

p.c <Si, plus four-For-one scrip.

Revaluation oF Beethoven House
has thrown up surplus of £195.204.

Interim dividends: Malaya Gen-
eral. special interim 2’j p.c- pav
Sept- 15. Gaskcll and Cn. iBacnp).

10 p.c. (10). pay Sept. 17.

BIDS AND DEALS

A. and S. Henry
AS EXPECTED A. and S. Henry,
the Manchester textile merchant,
manufacturer and mail order
specialist, is strongly rejecting
last week’s take-over approach
from United Drapery Stores as
totally inadequate and is urging
shareholders to take no action.
UDS is bidding two of its

shares plus 30p cash for every five

oF Henry. With UDS standing
at 135'2p the offer values Henry
shares at 60p each and the whole
company at almost £6-5 million.
Henry, however, closed at 74‘j p.
up 2'2p. last night, anticipating
a higher offer from UDS. which
recently increased its mail order
business by buying John Myers.

Direct Spanish-SIT
DIRECT Spanish Telegraph, the
investment trust in which Mr Pat

,

Matthews's First National Finance
Corporation has built up a 46 p.c.
stake, is making an agreed bid

I

for Scottish International Trust.
Holders are to be offered a one-

I

For-one share swap with a cash
alternative of 155p per Scottish
International share.

Pegler-Hattersley

IN A E2VM1LLION deal Pecler-
Hatterslev has agreed to sell the
petrol pump maker Beck & Co.
(Meters.) tnMolsnn Industries, the
Canadian brewing and industrial
company. The consideration, pay-
able on completion, will amount
tn £2 million cash. In addition
£250.000. owing at present by Beck
lo Pegler-Hatterslev. will be re-
paid in cash by Beck not later
than March 31, 1973, in equal
quarterly instalments.

Beck, which had pre-tax profits
of £393.000 in 1970-71. is a national
maker of petrol pumps in a
market which is largely inter
national in competition. It oper-
ates in a separate field from
Pejlcr-Hattersley’s main interests
—industrial valves and Pegler-
Hattersley feel the funds at

present employed in It could he
more usefully employed in its

own long-term expansion.
It will make a “good fit" with

Moison whose petroleum market-
ing equipment division already
sells in about 75 countries. The
sale will be conditional upon
exchange control and other gov-
ernmental consents.

Brvanston Finance is paying
£155.000 rash for two privately

owned companies. M. Unison End
lion Steel Equipment.

During five dav« to Aug. 2(1

East Raod Conjsnfidafed bought
in the market 1.219.175 shares in

NMC Investments at 22p a share.

Concentric's offer for Delta
Controls has been a ere p ted to the

extent of over 90 p.c. Tt is now
unconditional, but remains open
for late acceptances.

APPOINTMENTS

Charterhouse Japhet-—Mr John
Murray has joined board.

Storey Brothers—Mr R. A. Atkin-
son appointed non-executive
director.

CHAIRMEN

Braham, Patterson & Benham
—Mr K. B. Ogden: Outlook for
current year is promising. AM
works are busy and profit margins
in sectors where they were un-
duly low last year should he
improved by artion taken (o
increase efficiency.

Burt Boulton Holdings—Mr G. H.
Hicks: Year has started reason-
ably well and indications are that
some improvement on last vear

Ellis& Goldstein
(Holdings) Limited

Manufacturers and Distributors of ladies' outerwear

INTERIM STATEMENT

The unaudited Group results for the six months ended
the 30th April 1971 are set out below as are those tor the

corresponding period of the previous year:-

1371 1370
ExternalTurnovcr (taken
at wholesale prices) £5,77S.DD0 £5,094,900

Net Profit before Tax £474,779 £325,008

Corporation Tax £196.238 £147,214

Net Profit after Tax £278.481 £177,794

These figures represent the outcome of Spring trading: the

increase in pre-tax profits of 46" „ is particularly gratifying

because it does not result from any exceptional seasonal

circumstances but from more permanent factors. This improve-

ment derives both from the continuing re-organisalion of Group
activities and the benefit to manufacturing efficiency arising

from the rapid growth of our retail operation through our own
departments within stores.

The Board are now able to revise their previous estimate of

the pre-tax profits for the whole oi the year to October 1971.

In place of the forecast of £800,000 given in the Chairman s

Statement on the 1st June, it is now their opinion that a level

of not less than £950,000 is likely to be achieved. ^

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

10/

2/0

Equivalent to a gross

return, iF you pay «

income tax at the full]

standard rate, oF

! with income tax paid bv (he Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000 -£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over £75 millions. Established*? /

1

Member or the BuiWm- Societies Assoektwn Authorised for JmcStewnts

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dspt di.
1 12 fi Hifiti Halbom. London. WC1V 6RIH -Telephone: 01-Z4Z Wix _

can be expected. But trading

climate is still far from buoyant

and overseas difficulties have still

to be resolved.
_

Christy Bros.—Mr G. Christy:

We have a substantial number of

orders in hand and. with a much
more buoyant feeling being evi-

dent nationally, we view current

year with reasonable confidence.

Dowty Group—Sir George
Dowty: With full order books

our prospects are good for sus-

tained growth over the next few

years. Orders for aviation equip-

ment are higher than at any other

time, but the great ment oF our
group lies in its wide diversifica-

tion. For the first time in our
history aviation equipment sales

account for Jess than half of our

total turnover.

Esperama Trade & Transport

—

Mr C. J. Busby: As the superin-

tending and transportation ser-

vices side of company’s activities

develop, our depcndance on Limni
mine as a source of profit will

decrease. We look to increasing
growth in future from these ser-

vice businesses that have shown
their potential, on which we shall

concentrate our attention during
current year.

Gnome Photographic Products
—Mr H- Loebstein: Having :

weathered the storm during past
two vears, albeit with reduced
profits, I am quietly confident
that we wilt rnntinue to show
satisfactory results.

Litton Textile Holdings—Mr G.
Myerstra: We are well an wav to

achieve pre-tax profits of over
£500.000 in vear ending March 31

next
Lnnt. Com ley & Pitt—Mr R- D.

Pitt: Group has made encourag-
ing start in current vear and the
directors have every confidence
that progress will continue. It

is our intention to acquire suit-

able companies when they are
available.

Melias—Mr J. C. Sanderson

:

Sales currently running about 25
p.c. above last year's level, and
outlook for growth in profits in

current year appears to be very
promising.
Mercury Securities—Mr H.

Grnnfeld: So far results of mem- i

hers of group show an irregular
picture, some being higher and
others lower than last year.

Mitchell Somers—Mr F. 3.

Samerx: Company is short of
liquid cash resources due to over-
due payments, heavy taxation and
increased costs of raw materials
Following a period of unprece-
dented inflation. Much more
working capital is needed merely
to achieve same physical results.

Modem* Modema—Mr G.
Meredith: All activities during
first Quarter have shown increases
over similar period last year and
export orders for quarter are in
excess of the whole of last year.
Overall trading outlook is ex-
tremely promising.
RFD Group—Mr C. A. De Boin-

ville: Although it would be un-
wise to be too dogmatic in fore-
casting profits board will be dis-
appointed if b.v end of March 1972
we are not nearer the £400.000
we had estimated for 1970-71.

Restmor Group — Mr S.
Alexander: Progress to date is

encouraging and we expect to pay
a dividend for current year of
at least 17*3 p.c on capital after
the proposed one-For-five scrip.

F. H. Tomkins—Mr G. G.
Garman: All members of the
croup are in good shape to take
full advantage of the increased
demand when it does come and
the fact that we have recom-
mended the increased dividend
this year shows our confidence in

the future.

Williams Furniture — Mr John
James: I remain optimistic regard-
ing company's prospects, but feel

that although turnover in current
year shows an improvement any
increase in profit will be hard to
conic by.

Yokes Group—Sir Charles
Hardie: As regards enrrent year.
I do not feel group can look for-
ward to more than modest growth
unless there is an early upturn
in national economy.

Queensland Mine

buying before

announcement
By REGINALD HALL

in Sydney

A COMPANY director who
visited the Vabarlek uranium
find in the Northern Territory
bought 10.000 options in Queens-
land Mines just before the com-
pany announced that the deposit
was the world’s richest, the
Senate Select Committee inquir-
ing info the securities industry
was told in Canberra yesterday.

Senator P. E. Rae, chairman
of the committee, named the
buyer as Mr Tristan Venus
Anticn. chairman and managing
director of Pioneering Concrete
and a director of Castiereagh
Securities and other companies.

Senator Rae made this dis-
closure while the committee
was questioning Mr M. R. L.
Dowling, senior partner in Pal-
rick Partners. Sydney’s leading
mining share brokers, who is

chairman of Patrick Corpora-
tion and director of Castlereagh
Securities.

_
Mr Dowling was being ques-

tioned on a virii he had made
to Xab-irlek on August 27 last
\c.ir with two other directors.
Messrs J. E. Roberts and H. B.
Ferguson. AI-o in the party
were Mr Milner and Mr
Hnhnen. who were on the hoard
nT Longreach Oil and Longrrnch
Metals, the Queensland Mines'
chief geologist Dr Emil Brod.
and Mr Antico. who bad a prop-
erty 40 miles away.

In evidence Mr Dowling said
that at Naharlck he became
aware that the deposit was high
grade, bul he could not inlcr-
pret the drilling results. He
denied that after the visit to

Nabarlck he had ordered any
shares in Queensland Mines or
its parent. Kathleen Invest-
ments. He said he hart not

cNcrrised any options, and had
not told anyone, including the
board of Castlereagh Securities,

of the Naharlek discover}'.

Wadkin sets up

EEC company
THE WADKIN machine tool

company, based in Leicester, is

setting up a subsidiary in Frank-

furt to act as “a launching pad

for increased sales in the Com-
mon Market and the Eastern

bloc.”

Wadkin exports 45 p.c. of its

turnover and recently introduced

what it claims is " the first com-

mercial application of numeric-

allv-controlled techniques to

general purpose woodworking

machinery.’’

Carreras lifts its slice of

market by healthy 1 p*c.

By PETER WELHAM and DAVID BREWERTON

GAINING an extra one p.c. of

the market may not sound a

big deal. But when your market
share is only 7 p.c that extra

one p.c can work wonders—as

Carreras has found.

For the year ended June 30
pre-tax profits— consolidating

associate profits For the first

time—are up from an adjusted
£7-3 million to £9*5 million.

OF this £2-2 million gain, asso-
ciate profits account for
£300,000. Here the Jamaican
subsidiary has done particularly

well, boosting its market share
from 40 plus to 60 p.c and
profits by £200,000.

Other gains stemmed from
streamlining the United King-
dom organisation improving
productivity and allowing the
labour force to run down by
natural wastage. Not least, of
course, Carreras and other cigars

ette manufacturers have the
benefit of a round of price
increases which have at least
kept the rising costs bogy at
bay.

This year could see some of
these benefits eroded. But the
steam looks to have gone out oF
inti a Lion and the realignment of
the dollar and other major cur-
rencies means that Carreras will
pay less For its Virginian leaf
and have a slight competitive
edge in some export markets.

And while last year bore the
launch costs of Hallmark and
Piccadilly No. 7, the current
year should reap the benefits.
Short term the aim is to push
the UK market share up to

9 p.c

Net earnings emerge at 5p
per share. The results were
rather better than the market
was expecting and the shares
were hoisted 2 !2p to 40p. At
this level the historic price/
earnings ratio is 8. the yield oo
the increased dividend 4-8 p.c.

Given that the current year will

see Further growth, even if not
at last year's 50 p.c. growth
rate, the shares could still be
attractive- The trouble is that
Carreras is becoming a low-
yielder by tobacco stock stan-
dards.

Pittard set

for record
C. W. PITTARD shares have
been a strong market since I

recommended them two months
ago, coming up From 45' 2p to

a current 69p (op 4p on the
figures). But there is nothing
in the interim results to sug-
gest that the rise has been un-
warranted.

Sales for the six months to
June 39 are actually g p.c.

lower, but pre-tax profits have
increased from 14 to 18 p.c;,

so at pre-tax level profits are

Sir Derek Pritchard, chairman
of Carreras—£2-2 million rise

in pre-tax profits.

20 p.c up and at net level

52 p.c to the good.
Basically the tanning industry

is having a good year, w'ith raw
skin prices low. This sudden
collapse of skin prices last year
caused Pittard to revalue its

stocks at the year-end. writing
them down against the profit

and loss account. In the current
year it is benefiting from
writen-down stocks and some
forward buying at advantageous
prices.

The interim dividend is in-

creased From 4 p.c. to 5 p.c with
no provisos regarding the final.

The Forecast for the second half

is that profits “ appear to be
good.”

With £264,000 under its belt

Pittard looks comfortably set to

exceed its previous peak oF
£440,000. Additionally it will

consolidate several months of

Kohnstamm. so £580.000 looks a

reasonable expectation to give
net earnincs on the enlarged
capital of 8*-2p-9p if a full year

oF Kohnstamm is taken into

account.

On this basis the sbares are

selling on price-earnings mul-
tiples of 8-4 and 7-7 respec-

tively. and assuming c minimum
dividend oF 12* 3 p.c (against 11

p.c. I, a yield of 4-5—a rating

that makes Full allowance For

the cyclical nature of the leather

industry, but little enough lor

the underlying upward trend at

Pittards.

Steady days

for DistiUers
DISTILLERS’ share price drop-

ped pretty smartly from the

175p to 180p range just before
the. preliminary figures last

month to the 150p to 155p area
at the time of the £40 million

loan stock placing at the begin-

ning of this month.
There it has stayed, and there

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling eases in quiet trading
MARKETS opened in scenes oF
great activity yesterday, but
actual business was limited and
by the close conditions were*

reasonably quiet. Wide dealing
spreads "helped inhibit panic
trading.

The pound opened notionally

at $2-4o >
2 to $2-47L, but

quickly eased to $2 -44* 2-45. New
York did not contribute greatly

to the volume and sterling

dosed at 52-435^-44L- The for-

ward pound was slightly weaker.

The dollar finned gradually

against most Continental curren-

cies except the mark, where it

opened firm_ and dosed weaker
at 3*42s4-4554-

The investment Franc in Paris

closed at 5-4S-W5 after 5-42 In

the dollar. The commercii'l
franc was held at 5*5 [

4 and
the Banque de France initially

hough t dollars, but by the cjn«p

the franc eased lo S -52V53,
i.

Eurodollar rates eased aFter
opening firm.

Gold remained Fairly quirt. At
the morning fixing the price
dipped 5 cents to $43*25 an nr.,

and in the aFfernoon it recov-
ered the same amount lo $43-3(1.

COMMODITIES
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Business in silver was small and
prices were unchanged at 65 -2p
an oz. For spot and 66 -4p three
months' forward.

Overnight money started at

6 'b p.c. and dropped away in the
last half-hour lo close at_4'4 P-c.

Local authorities paid 5V7
r p.c

For two-dav money and 6V7
s tor

two years, with a mutual option

to break at a year.
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Inflow of Funds to the revenue
kept the disenunt market short

and the authorities bought a

large amount of Treasury Bills

both from the market direct and
From the hanks. Rales stayed
at 5V7

* p-c. throughout the

day. with 6 p.c. conceded for

some, clearing bank lines. At the
close full privilege money was
taken.
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ABBEY UYE ASSURANCE CO.

is little in the annual report to

set it in motion in either uiret

tinn. The chairman concludes

his statement with the v uar
F̂
®

,

" I am hopeful of a successful

outcome to the current v
^
ar'

which, I suppose, is a uttle more

bullish than last years i

remain confident as regards tn

long-term Future of the Scotch

whisky trade."

The problem for the market,

and For the company, is in assess-

ing the impact the United States

measures will have on r
f
su

L;

this vear. It is unlikely to be

dramatic. The surcharge will

add no more than 11 cento to the

price oF a bottle of Scotch in

America (about $7-40 in Ne\'

York pre-surcharge), which bv

itself is not going to knock
demand to any measurable

degree.
Distillers makes all its over-

seas sales, including those to the

United Stales market, on sterl-

ing f.o.b, terms. So currency

acrobatic? will not directly

affect profits. And since a

large proportion of the retail

price of whisky in most coun-

tries is duty of one description

or another, ir will take very

large parity changes to alter the

retail price to a degree large

enough to affect demand.
Distillers is expecting its two

major United States brands to

increase their sales, and demand
in the rest oF the world con-

tinues reasonably strong.

The end of import restrictions

in Japan gives scope For an up-

turn in trade there, and Europe
continues tn show strong
growth. Common Market entry
poses some, peculiar problems,
hut the gradual elimination of

customs duties will help the.

industry along.
Like the chairman. I am con-

fident of the future of the
Scotch whisky industry- The
current rating — an historic

price-earnings, multiple of
at last night’s ISOSfK-reflects
the confidence, but investors
looking fo anything but the very
long term should await the in-

terim figures before moving in

to buy.

Settle Speaktnan
THE BOARD of Settle Spe&kman
is having a last slightly hollow-

laugh at the expense of Eastern
and General. E and G, as part
of an asset stripping operation,

had arranged to sell two sub-
sidiaries to Lex Service Group
for £815.000 cash, subject only
to E and G getting control of
Settle Speakman. This it has
duly achieved. But it is not yet
represented ou the board.
Meanwhile the. existing—and, I

feel, outgoing — board has found
another buyer at £9.50.000. A
nice bouus for Eastern and
General — but it has some ex-

plaining to do to Lex.
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The following are extracts from the statement made by
the Chairman, Mr. Alex McDona!d. and circulated with the
Report andAccounts for the year ended 31st March. 1971.

general observations on results
Excluding subsidiary companies in the United Glass

subgroup, the consolidated profit for the year ended 31st
March 1971 amounted to £54*7 million, an increase of
£2-1 million compared with the previous year. The
increase represents a rise of £3 0 million in trading profit,

partly offset by a reduction of £0-6 million in income from
investments and a charge for interest greater by £0-3
million.

The profit of our Scotch Whisky, Gin and Vodka interests
increased by £4.2 million, mainly due to a higher volume
of sales, but also as a result of an adjustment to the
export price of our de luxe whiskies. It is particularly
gratifying that the sustained growth of our exports of
Scotch Whisky and Gin has for the first time carried the
total value of Group exports beyond the £100 million
mark.

The results of the Yeast and Food Group and of our
Carbon Dioxide interests were both lower, showing
together a fail of £0-8 million, mainly owing to higher
costs.

The contraction in income from investments resulted
from the realisation of Government Securities and of BP
stock.

Last year the provision for taxation was based on
corporation tax at the rate of 45%. Subsequently, the
relevant rate was reduced to 42£%, giving rise to an over
provision of approximately £1 -2 million, which has
been credited to reserve. The estimated taxation on the
profit of the year under review is based on corporation
tax at the current rate of 40%.

The consolidated net profit after taxation is £33-0
million, to which requires to be added £0-7 million

representing the net profit from our interests in United
Glass, making the total net profit attributable to the
Company £33*7 million. Your Directors now recommend
a final dividend on the share capital of 7-25 per cent,
which, with the interim of 5-5 per cent already paid, will

make a total distribution for the year of 1 2-75 per cent
compared with 12-25 per cent last year.

The Consolidated Balance Sheet shows an increase in

stocks of £22-5 million. Although the greater part of this

figure is represented by additional maturing whiskies
necessary to support the projected future sales of our
brands, the effect of inflation to which I referred last year
is also reflected to a material extent
Some commentators on my previous remarks regarded

the problems created by inflation as peculiar to the Scotch
Whisky Industry because of its substantial investment in

stocks. The effect upon other Companies whose major
investment is in plant is very similar. Indeed such a

Company may well replace each year a greater proportion
of its total investment than would the holder of Scotch
Whisky stocks.

I welcome the growing interest in this subject which
has been displayed recently by a number of bodies,

including the Institutes of Chartered Accountants. It

seems increasingly evident that standard accounting
procedures in this country must be modified to incorporate

such adjustments as may be required to recognise the

effect of inflation, not only upon profits but also upon the
resources available for investment.

Our own accounting staff have developed a system of

applying to the costs of assets appropriate factors derived <

from the Consumer Price Index. We believe this provides

a reasonable measure of the effect of inflation upon the
results of the year's trading. In consequence we consider

that the value of our assets has been eroded by inflation

during the year to the extent of some £8 million. In other

words, to maintain in terms of today's prices the same
volume of physical assets as existed at 31 st March 1 970,

we would require to appropriate out of the apparent

profit (as arrived at by present day accounting methods)

the sum of about £8 million.

It may be helpful to re-state the Profit and Loss

Account in the way we see the position. This would be

as follows:

£'000

Conventional profit 54,688

Deduct appropriation required to counter

inflation 7,851

"Real" profit 46,837

Estimated taxation 21 ,548

25,289

Minority shareholders' interests 114

Adjusted consolidated net profit 25,1 75

Net profit of the United Glass subgroup

(unadjusted but not significant in relation

to the total) 721

Approximate "rear net profit attributable

to the Company 25,896

The first point which emerges is that Corporation Tax
is not in fact absorbed 40% of the profit for the year

jt 46% of the "real" profit The second observation

hich seems appropriate is that in distributing total

vidends of £23,1 52,000 we are distributing almost the

Hire "real" profit remaining after taxation and in fact

tie is left as an addition to our financial resources.

One consequence of this situation is that the continual

crease in requirements for working capital entailed by

e growth of the Group's business cannot be met
day out of retained profits. Since the issue in 1967 of

JO million Unsecured Loan Stock mainly to fund then

:isting short term borrowings, the Group's additional

•eds for cash have been met by realisations from the

y million BP stock received as part consideration for the

le to BP of the Group's chemical and plastics interests,

this way £9-4 million of stock had been sold on the

>en market by 31st March this year. However, just as

1 967, your Directors take the view that the Company

lould avoid a position in which, were a pressing need

r cash to arise, BP stock might have to be sold in

arket conditions which were temporarily adverse.

;cordingly, before this statement is published, l expect

at a further issue of Loan Stock will have been made.

Legal proceedings continue against the Distillers

jmpany (Biochemicals) Ltd. arising out of the sale of

lalidomide products prior to December 1961.

miement of the 65 actions the basis of which was

freed and approved by the High Court in 1968 is

rtually complete.

The large number of additional legal claims made

fainst the Company subsequent to the announcement

that settlement is still outstanding. The proceedings

tween the Company and its insurers which the

jmpany instituted with a view to resolving the insurance

isition are still pending. Following a decision of the

ivy Council an action begun in Australia against the

Company and its Australian subsidiary is now being
pursued. Further comment on any of these outstanding
matters is not appropriate at this time.

SCOTCH WHISKY
Operations at our malt and grain distilleries have run

smoothly during the year. The productive capacity for

malt whisky is being expanded at Glendullan and Caol
Ha distilleries and mechanical mailings are being built at
Port Ellen distillery in Islay to supply our three distilleries

on that island, and also at Burghead as an extension to
our existing plant there. A new large blending and bottling
plant is being built at Leven in the County of Fife to meet
the increasing demand for these services.

In the home market The Scotch Whisky Association
has made further strong representations to the Chancellor
for a reduction in spirit duty, and stressed once more the
handicap the industry suffers by virtue of the substantially
higher rate of duty it has to bear compared with other
products in the field of alcoholic beverages.

During the year under review, the industry enhanced its

level of home sales to the highest total since the last war,
representing an increase of some 1 0-5% over the previous
year. I am glad to report that sales of Group brands
increased by a considerably higher percentage, and in this
performance Haig strengthened and further consolidated
its position as the leading brand in the market. Dewar
continued to enjoy an ever increasing popularity in

Scotland, and was our largest selling brand north of the
border.

in October last the opportunity was taken to increase
home trade prices by an amount judged by the Board to
be appropriate in relation to the continuing highly
competitive situation in the market Increased sales,

partly at higher prices, did in fact achieve the objective of
improving profitability. It must be stressed however, that

consumption there, rose by 1 0-7%. Your Company's
brands maintained their proportion of this highly

competitive market Dewar's White Label enjoyed
particular success in New York and the eastern states,

increasing its sales considerably, while Johnnie Walker's
Red and Black Labels continued to sell strongly.

Sales in the Central American and West Indian markets
continue to expand. Early in 1 971 the situation in Mexico
was suddenly improved by the granting of greatly

increased import licences.

As regards South America, Venezuela continues to be
one of the greatest markets for Scotch Whisky in the
world and James Buchanan 8- Company Ltd. with their

Buchanan's "De Luxe" and "Black & White" still hold
the lead.

In other South American markets, particularly Brazil

and Argentine, there were some relatively large increases
in industry shipments. Almost entirely these took the form
of bulk Scotch Whisky for admixing with local spirit, to
make products frequently sold under misleading labels.

Your Company does not supply Whisky for this trade.

In Australia. New Zealand and Asia, the Company's
brands, headed by Johnnie Walker, have again
strengthened their position. In Japan this has been far

from easy in face of the large amounts of bulk Scotch
Whisky shipped for improving locally produced spirit the
result being described as Japanese Whisky. As in the case
of South America your Company does not believe this

type of business can be in the long term interests of
Scotch Whisky, and is not involved.

Japan has for some time been a relatively small
market for Scotch Whisky in bottle owing to the
limitations imposed by import licensing, but I am giad to
report that at the end of 1 970 the licensing restrictions

were abolished. "Johnnie Walker", "White Horse",
"Black Er White" and "Old Parr", all brands belonging to
your Company, have for a long time been leaders in the

Cutting peat. Malt whisky derues part of its inimitable

flavour from the application of peat smoke to malted barley.

the rise in the price of Scotch Whisky served to intensify

competition for market share.

I referred a year ago to the arrangement whereby Bass
Charrington had been appointed agents for the sale of

"Vat 69” in the UK. I am glad to say that the year under
review was again one of encouragement to both parties.

As regards the export position, industry shipments for

the year ended 31st March 1 971 rose from 56,447,000
proof gallons to 61,960,000 proof gallons. I am glad to

report that your Company's percentage of this total was
well maintained.

In the United States - by far the largest market in the

world - fears that the economic situation might affect

sales of Scotch Whisky were not realised and, in fact, tax

payments for the year 1 970, the most reliable guide to

market. Every opportunity is now being taken to ensure
that these and our other brands expand their business in

the market which should grow considerably over the years.

Europe today contains the second, third and fourth

largest export markets of the world, viz: France.

Germany and Italy. Your Company's major brands have
excellent distribution throughout these countries.

However, competition, much at very low prices, is

intense.

Problems which might arise should this country enter
the Common Market continue to be studied. The Council
of The Scotch Whisky Associationhave informed the
Government of the difficulties which are foreseen for the
industry, but the Departments have not so far felt able to
offer any assurances.

GIN
I am pleased to be able to report a substantial increase

in world sales of Gordon's. Booth's and Tanqueray Gins.
The United Kingdom and the United States markets
accounted for the major part of the increase.
As with Scotch Whisky, in face of steeply rising costs

the prices of our brands of Gin were increased in the
home trade last October.

Shipments of our brands of Gin to overseas markets
were well ahead of the previous year and the Group
increased its proportion of total exports.

Sales of Gordon's Gin In the United States continued
their upward trend and the brand retained its pre-eminent
position as market leader.

VODKA
In the United States, the market for Gordon's Vodka

once again showed a substantial rise. Sales of Cossack
Vodka in the United Kingdom continued to make
progress with a considerable increase over the previous
year and a steadily rising share of the market.

PIMM'S
In the first full year during which Pimm's Ltd. has

been a member of the Group, sales in the home market
have shown an encouraging upward trend. Shipments to
export markets were also higher than in the previous year.

COGNAC HINE
During the year we successfully negotiated the

purchase of a majority interest in the company Cognac
Hine, whose business consists of the production and sale

of its various brands of Cognac. These enjoy an excellent
reputation which we shall take every care to maintain.
Your Board believes that there is real scope for expanding
the sales of Hine in a number of export markets.

AUSTRALIAN INTERESTS
Although sales of their brands of Australian Whisky and

Gin were slightly lower, good results for Vodka and other
lines contributed to an increase in profits by The United
Distillers Pty. Ltd.

FOOD GROUP
Although sales of Bakers Compressed Yeast and Dried

Baking Yeasts were well maintained during the year,

substantial increases in the costs of production and
distribution, without equivalent price increases, reduced
profitability, particularly during the first six months.

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY
(CARBON DIOXIDE) LIMITED

Sales of carbon dioxide again showed a very
satisfactory rate of growth. This progress was, however,
overtaken by abnormal increases in costs, stemming
from the high rate of inflation which occurred in the year.

The highly competitive situation in the C0 a market did

not allow these cost increases to be entirely offset by
price adjustments so that, in the overall picture, profits

were reduced by approximately the extent to which they

had grown in the previous year.

BAKELITE XYLONITE LIMITED
Overall the 1970 results of Bakelite Xylonite Ltd., the

plastics company which we share equally with Union
Carbide Corporation, USA, were encouraging.

UNITED GLASS LIMITED
The consolidated profit of United Glass in the calendar

year 1 970 before taxation amounted to £1 ,574,000
compared with £751 ,000 (excluding the loss of the

discontinued British Heat Resisting Glass Company
Limited) in the previous year. This marked improvement
was entirely attributable to the Glass Container Division.

In the other businesses, despite price increases, the
dramatic rise in the cost of labour, materials and services

caused profits to fall short of 1 969 levels.

PERSONNEL
Although all our employees have contributed much to

the smooth running of our operations over the past year,

on this occasion I should like to mention particularly the

quite remarkable achievements of the people primarily

concerned with the bottling and distribution of Scotch
Whisky and Gin. The advance notice given last August
of an imminent price increase in the home trade

concentrated the volume of business normally done
between August and December into a flood of orders for

delivery at the old price before the end of September.
They were honoured at the earliest possible time by
virtue of the strenuous efforts of those concerned. Your
Board join with me in expressing on your behalf our
great appreciation of their response to the needs of

the time.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
Reports on economic conditions in the USA are not

entirely encouraging, but although this was also the
situation last year, the demand there for Scotch Whisky
did expand. We expect that our two major brands in that

market will continue to record increased sales. In the rest

of the world, demand continues reasonably strong and,
provided prices are not greatly eroded by the intensity

of competition, I am hopeful of a successful outcome to

the current year.

The Ninety-fourth Annual General Meeting of The Distillers Company Limited wifibe held at the North British Hotel. Edinburgh, on Thursday, the 16th day of September, 1971 at 12.15 p.m.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Consolidated profit before tax

Net earnings (including United Glass)

Retained in the business

Dividends

Rate of dividends

Year to

31st March 197*1

£

54.688.000

33.747.000

10.595.000

23.152.000

12-76%

Year to

31st March 1970

£

52.628.000

29.615.000

7,327,000

22.288.000

12-25%
Company Limited
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PROPERTY

Property men find

a desirable address
in King’s Road, S.W.
INSTITUTIONAL property pur-

chasers are now more readily

buying up freeholds and lease-

holds m King’s Road, Chelsea,

which is Fast becoming part of

the shopping establishment. Up
until a Few months a;:o, it was

bard to convince buyers that

King’s Road’s phenomenal com-

mercial growth was anything

more than ao anomaly that

would sooner or later be

checked.

Now the feelioc is that King's
Road will continue to grow as
fast. iF not Faster than sav Ken-
sington High Street, where six-

day7 shopping has had a dramatic
effect on rentals. The scope Eor

extending the high trade belt
along the King’s 'Road into the
antique areas is tremendous, and
developers and retailers are
alive to it as more and more
local trade shuts up shop and
moves away.
Once a narrow lane running

through the strawberry, lavender
and dairy Gelds oF Chelsea,
King’s Road became a roval
coach road after the restoration
aod remained the king's route
out of London until the reign of
George Ilf, when it was opened
to the people. At the beginning
of the I9th century, it was
almost exclusively occupied by
nurserymen and florists. Sloane
Square served as both meeting
and market place For local

traders and residents.

SelF-containcd and utopian
was Chelsea. King's Road, des-
pite a lack of architectural dis-

tinction, drew artists and
Bohemians. It became the artery
oF Bohemian Chelsea life and
the playground oF the bourgeois
Chelsea set in the 1930s.

Today it is an internationally
famous Fashion and Fun Forum.
The tree-lined splendour of it

at the Belgravia end and the
village carnival atmosphere oF
its high trade shopping area is

divided by Sloane Square.
Antique and rare book dealers
have fled from the clothes-crazy
crowds to the other end of
King’s Road, which extends em-
barrassingly to the shabby drab-
ness of Fulham.
The building of Peter Jones

department store at Sloane
Square in around 1936 might
have stimulated the growth oF
a high street shopping area
such as OxFord Street at that
time. But the war interrupted
the process.

King's Road remained a local

trading area, housing a multi-

tude oF small shopkeepers until

the mid-1960s, when Fashion and
food combines invaded the
premises, introducing to the dis-

tinctively individualistic street

By STELLA
SHAMOON

s brash and outlandish commer-
cially that has since become its

trade mark.
There are Few remaining sur-

vivors of the multiple onslaught
—local traders have so far re-

sisted the temptation to sell their

stores for once-in-a-lifetime

offers and move out. Evans, (he
sweelshop, closed down barely
ten days ago and has already
vanished without a trace as
Quincy, the new fashion concern
moves its shoeboxes and fun furs

into the redecorated beyond re-

cognition premises.

Andrews, the butchers,
whose tiled shop front is a
nostalgic reminde’r, may be on
the market shortly, its lease is

running out. Beaton's the bakers,

at number 134, and Jesson news-
agent at number 129, will sooner
or later fall to the new King’s
Road establishment.

Nnra Bradley, the posh
fashion shop, gave up waiting
for the trendy debs to grow into

its clothes and moved to Sloane
Street. Freehold of this corner
shop is now for sale.

Every day general traders are

MARKET PLACE

Billings & Edmunds
BILLINGS & EDMUNDS, tailors

and suppliers of school uniforms,
has let the entire building of 4.

Princes Street. W.l. A rental of

£7.SOU per annum was being
quoted For the whole premise
covering 4,000 sq. fL Billings St

Edmunds has now moved across

the road to 22/23. Princes Street.

Agents were Knight Frank and
Rutley in conjunction with Healey

and Baker.

St, Anne’s Ct. sale

COUNTY & District Properties

has sold the freehold with vacant
possession of 21-25. St Anne

«

Court, London, W.l, for £115,000.

The premises comprise ground
floor, basement and two upper
floors with a floor space of about
9,600 square feet.

The purchasers were repre-
sented by Gross. Fine & Xrieger,
Chalfen. and County & District

by AHsop and Co.

W. Regent House let

THE whole of Pension Fund Pro-

perty Unit Trust’s West Regent
House in Glasgow has been let

to the Department of Environ-
ment

packing up and going as their

leases fall in. Or if they have
a good lease running, they are
capitalising while the going is

so good. Large institutions too,

like WoolworLb and Macfisheries
were among those who jumped
at chances to sell their King’s
Road premises at high prices.

Rents have soared in the past
two years. One fashion shop
(called Crumbles, near the
Classic cinema) was on a rent
of £30 a year but has now been
sublet for £9.000 a year. An-
other frontage, about 6ft and
only 12ft deep, was recently on
offer at £1,250 a year. A local

antique dealer told me this

shop, now £600 a year, will
become £6,000 on renewal of
lease.

Asking rents for shops in the
hottest trading area, near Peter
Jones, range from £18,000 to

£24,000 a year. This compares
with £12,000 to £13,000 two
years ago and £8,000 to £10,000
five years ago.

Woolworth sold last December
to Town and Guardian Hold-
ings for £651,000. Marcus
Leaver handled the deal. At
first the site was used as a

clothing market but most of the
stallholders went bust w-ilbin

two months because they could

Covering a floor area of 39,630
sq ft, the building is situated on
the south-east corner of West
Regent Street and Pitt Street and
is to be occupied by tbe Depart-
ment of Health and Social
Security.

Alterations and fitting out
works are now under way and the
Department will move in by the
end of November. Jones Lang
Wootton arranged the letting.

Prop, bond valuer

JONES Lang Wootton has been
appointed audit valuer to tbe
property bond funds managed by
the City oF Westminster Assur-
ance Group. Tbe company is

now valuer to some seven
property bond funds.

Costain group
CONTRACTS worth £3 million
have been gained by Costain
('Australia) Pty. oF Melbourne,
part of the British Costain group.
The largest is the construction
of a three-storey shopping com-
plex in Frankston. Victoria, for
the National Mutual Life Asso-
ciation of Australia.

Chelsea landmark
Beaton's the Bakers is

one of Hie traditional

shops which may fall

before the developers’

invasion of the King’s

Road. The familiar

tiled shop-front of

Andrews, the Butchers,

is likely to disappear—its lease is running

out. Chain stores

Woolworths and
Macfisheries have

Yp?g?
already taken their site

profits and moved on.

not make eiiough to cover tbe

rent. Now the site is being de-

veloped at a cost of some £1

million into a shopping centre
with 26 boutiques, to be opened
at Christmas and known as

Sloane-
The development is by Town

Markets and Town and Guardian
Ltd., a subsidiary of Town and
Guardian Holdings. Town Mar-
kets is controlled by Mr Laurie
Marsh, former Star (Great Bri-

tain! director who now heads
Tigon film group. He tells me
Sloaoe is already wholly let in

principle on seven year leases
with three-year rent reviews.

He expects a gross annual in-

come of about £200,000 from the
12,000 sq ft centre. A propor-
tion of tbe income will be re-

invested in promoting and main-
taining the. centre.

Silver dealer Benny Green is

successfully running an antique

market Antiquarius. on the

corner of Flood Street and
King’s Road w'here exclusive car

agents once had a showroom.
The market has 220 stalls, 6ft by

3Ft, let at £7-50 a week—
£825,000 gross income a year.

Since tbe Woolworth's sale.

Property Announcements

appear on P.19

other plum sites have come onto

the market. Granada sold a
cinema on the corner of Sydney
Street and King’s Road to Beau-
maris company, which is now
developing the site into two-bed-

rnnm flats, offices and shops.

H. M. Hill is the architect, while

Haniplon and Sons are letting

agents for the residential ele-

ment. and Healev and Baker arc

actins on the commercial side.

Other properties are up for

sale and ripe for redevelopment.
National Freight Corporation

owns a prime I -4 acre Freehold

site with a 57ft frontage that

has been officially on offer for

two weeks. Number 77 King’s

Road, part of the former Gor-

rinses empire, is also vacant.

Watnev Mann have closed their

bottling plant in the so-called
“ dead end " of King’s Road, to-

wards Fulham, and just ex-

changed contracts to sell it to

Romulus Construction. Romulus
ha\e not yet finalised plans
which nil! shortly be put to the
borough council for consent.
The Oieon cinema site—al-

though not officially up for sale

—has attracted informal pro-
posals for schemes extending to

The £1-7 million project is

designed by architects McIntyre,
McIntyre and Partners Pty.
Costain is to build a 12-storey

office block for Guardian Assur-
ance Company under a £1-1 mil-
lion contract.

Gredley estate

THE former CWS property at
Thames Road. Silvertown, London,
which was purchased by Mr W. J.

Gredley, faas now been completely
redeveloped and let.

The estate consists of new and
renovated buildings totalling
about -10,000 square feet on a site
of over eight acres. Tenants in-

clude Ghevron Oil, Beecham Agri-
cultural Products, Kucbne and
Nagel, and British and Brazilian
Produce.

Letting agents were Chamber-
lain and Willows.

E P
I
gets go-ahead

PLANNING permission in Full has
been granted to Estates Property
Investment for the first phase of
its £4 million industrial develop-
ment near Birkenhead, now
named the North Cheshire Trad-
ing Estate.

Construction starts this autumn
on the 164,000 sq. ft. i8'? acre)
phase, which includes industrial
units of from 5^00 sq. ft. to
33.000 sq. ft.

Letting agent is Donaldson and
Sons.

An artist's impression of tbe
third phase of the Bedwortfa cen-
tral area development scheme
which has just been completed.
The project was carried out in
partnership with Sedworth V D C.
Warwickshire. Richard F.ni«g &
Son acted as project managers,
appointing Wales group as build-
ing contractor.

Downsway, a subsidiary of
Union Cold Storage, will occupy
tbe supermarket Dolland and
Aitchisoo, J. EL Dewhurst. and the
hfid/anrf Gas Board hare taken
shop units.

The scheme includes a covered
pedestrian shopping malL Two
large council car parks adjoin the
development.

tbe former Allied Carpets (Ware-
house! premises where the last

Cyril Lord carpets were sold.

One proposed scheme comprises
the Trafalgar disco-pub, a joint
venture by Bass Charrington
and restaurant and Club owners
Rarrrbutan. The land is owned
by Cadogan Estate, which owns
the Freehold of a major part o£
King's Road.

Bass Chsrrrngton’s conspicuous
"space age” establishment on
the site of the former White
Hart pub is being redeveloped
for reopening in September.
The catering side Is to go in
the light of stiff competition
from the pizza and' hamburger
places that have replaced expen-
sive trattorias- in- the King’s
Road.

BRAHAM PATTERSON
& BENHAM LIMITED

The 62nd Annual General Meeting of ike Company
ipill be held at Brotons Hotel, Dover Street, London ,

JT’.I, on Wednesday 15th September at 12 noon.

The following is a summary of the Chairman’s
Review :

—

TRADING: Millars’ Machinery Co., Ltd., included for

8 months, doubled aod diversified Group annual turnover and
after reorganisation earned a profit. Despite condoning
restrained activity in the Industry, turnover excluding Millars

increased by 8%. Bnstawes Machinery achieved a record year
with its latest concept in asphalt plants whilst business at

Niagara Screens & Plant continued to be higbly competitive

aod margins keen. The increased manufacturing capacity

provided by Millars enabled the Group to deliver expeditiously

a number of plants larger than any previously undertaken.

EXPORTS: Direct Exports amounted to 25% of turnover.

ACCOUNTS: The Group net profit before taxation

increased by 14%. Pre-consolidation losses of Millars relieved

the Group of most of its tax liability, leaving profits after tax

£120,887 (£64.906).

NET TANGIBLE ASSETS: 52p per lOp share.

DIVIDEND: The proposed total dividend is increased from
15% to 17«2%-

OUTLOOK for the current year is reasonably promising.

Further additions to tbe product range are in prospect The
volume of enquiries remains heavy. All three Works are busy
and each has areas under pressure. Millars should increase

its contribution, with further taxation benefit from past loss.

The Directors will be disappointed if there is not a further

improvement iu profits for the current year.

Salient points from accounts to 31st March 1971:

—

1971 1970
£ £

Turnover 2,284,273 1,258.915

Profit before taxation 123,204 107,819

Profit after taxation 120,887 64,906

Proposed total dividend — 64,959 a5,679

Net tangible assets 1,196,899 822,915
Copies of the full Report A Accounts are obtainable from the Secretary,

Straysflcld Works, Clay UUL Enfield.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 10

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. fc-LEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. K.
A V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

CALL NOW
DRAUGHTSMEN.

SO. Dover St.. Piccadilly, W.l.
495 1581: 109 Tottenham Coart
Road. W 1. 537 3406: I Phflont
Lane. E.C.5. I el.: 626 4666.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A BACKLOG
Of vacancies Has to be tilled and
new oaw are registered dally.

All grades, or MECHANICAL.
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. PETRO

V
HEM. ELECTRICAL A LLbC-
f.CNIC St H A V Engineers and

uraaijhiAmen *rc requited tor
office and site portions with good
companies in most areas. No
fees. ActHv CRII EH ION AP-
POINTMENTS LTD.. Queens
Hi*.. Lettcater Sq.. W.C.2. 01-
754 35H8.

A OVTL ENGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMAN

I* required in out dwinn
d -ugn othtr m tt'W with a

wide variety if civil contracts
including inundation and
marine works.

Applications are invited
Im mediately trom men with
at 'e-st 5 j-'rt' null et-
perlcncc. Design anility
would be an advantage.

s.iinry ti nc-jo-iable and
major enmnaay trlnge bene-
fit. .tnniy.

I'lcuvc contact :—
Uli.L-i.in.il Per-nnncl Manager.
rKOt. OLL CtMENT ATION
hN'jINhtKING LTD..
681. MitL-htm Road.
Croydon «.«9 SAP.

Telephone 01-634 0935. evf. 446
A Mcmticr ol ihr Tratalgar

House Croup.

ABYNTION YOUK SEARCH ALL
VOU Cl WL-'STRUCTURAL'
BUII-DIXG i SOILS — Site t
Re-idrnt Emr*. Desinners. Di
M-a. Piannors. *tc.. etc.
\.t.t number or oasts avail-
able all U K. — ENGINEER-
ING APPOINTMENTS. IS.
C'tr Road. London. E.L.I-
01-6=3 7451.9 Mr. J. Ho*.

ADA AiNCF. CAREERS. ELEC-
TRONICS AND COMPUTER
HARDIIARE. ALL grade*.
M.in.iT-rial and Project L- a.ler*

Pc. i LU-v.. Quality Imtali. 5
C-unm. lest. Service, eic.. »n
Microwave. Rador. Sonar.
T.V. iCuIwrl. Tr*t fcqninl.
C'c. AI»" EXP. A Trainee Com.

P
iper ENGRS. Ref. JR-'71.

—

hone J"hn_ Ranter 01-439
0701. H.P.S L.. 6. Ruber*
SI- W.l. iA*ty.».

ALL R.C. DETAILERS
URGENTLY REQUIRED

for too safari position? a l*p
ton positions tor Civil
S rRUCTURAL __ ernineers.
OESlGNERS. DRAUGHTS-
MEN and TRACERS. CALL
NOW. Senior Staff Araaint-
mrnU. 20. Dover St.. RI.
493 13S1. 109. Tottenham
Court Rd.. W.l. 587 8406.

AN ATTRACTIVE BILLET.
DRAUGHTSMEN'S „ BUREAU.
118- New Bond St.. W.l.

01-495 5061.

AN "ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Is required by Business Data
Products Ltd. at thnrr islcworth
factory- The dulles are: 1-

To train field wnrM and test

depnrHnent staff on Business
Data Products Ltd- equipment.

2 , To train newly recruited
engineer* In basic logic and
lnlenraled circa it electronic*.

3. To Hals* between the tech-
nical divisions of the company.
Qualifications: 1. HXC 1 Dtc.
tronicsi minimum- 2. At least

two year*' experience or train*

Ina technical staff In It- Ingle

and nunebed caper tap# ore-

£
a rati on equipment. —- Reply
1 letter to Mr. J. Gray
p-isincs* Data Products Ltd.
145. Clock Tower Road. Isiir-

worih. Middx.
COMMISSIONING MANAGER

for major London Wfatino
Contractor. Aoe 55-53. HNC.
Sal. £5000 p.fl. MALLA lAnr1
544 Eusion Road. N-W.I.
01-588 0318-

ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS.
MEN. young architects. Arcbl-
(vciurai eas&tantB end electri-
cal power draughtsmen urgent-
ly required for soutfa London
cnnti-iicis- Wc oiler escellcn*
salary and expenses. Contaci
us at Casmu Contract#. 155.
High StrreL Rayleigh. Esse#.

PRODUCTION
DRAWING OFFICE

CHECKER
The comiumv wish to appoint:

an experienced Draughtsman!
Checker to undertek# cbecMnn
duties in our busy Production
Drawing UHJca

Applicant will be aged 40-
55 with wide experience in all

aspens of drawing office pro-
cedural and will be seekinn «
secure posllion offering lotcrest-
ing pul drm-sndtno work.
The com pay is a member of

toe Uatnc&Lc Appliance Division
ol Tube IneesimrnU Ltd., and
offers a compeifltve salary, con-
tributory pension and tree life
issunince scheme.

Write or telephone tor an
application lorm: Mr. G. French.
Hcninncl Officer. ASCOT GAS
WATER HEATERS LTD, 255.
North Circular Road. Neasden.
N.W.ID 01-459 1254 ext. 54U.

CHARTERED
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

Chre Arup a Partner*, invite
applications lor n Structural En-
gineer to join one or tbe Design
Groups In tficfr Building Engl-
nvrnna Divi.ion In London.
These Groups are engaged upon
the iplenruied deign ol Stnic-
luni. Mccnanirnl. Electrical ano
Public Health Engmeennn (or a
wide range ol interesting and
cballenging projects in tbe U.K.
and overseas.

The position will provide everv
ispportuirlly for the exercise of
individual initiative and responsi-
bility u-lihio the lram«w.srk of
group work lag- The work will
provide experience and good
opnnri unities tor engineers in.
lercsied in the total design Ot
buildings. Opportunities lor visits
and lours ol duty on sites at
humc -nJ overseas arc likely to
ari-i- in the future.

Applicants siiould orerrrabi-.

tv Chari-red Structural nr Civil
MWinei-r. in ihc non range r*

25 to 35 with ivperi'-ncc in the
il*—inn ot a varl'-tf of structure*.

\ working knowledge ol n

mait'.rn European language, par-
ticularly Trench or cxnonr nee in

>I'.sllia work ovrncas would be
.in advantage. although nen
essential. Please write, giving
lull details ol nnc. cdncaiioo.
gu.illhcahxns. previous experience
nnd presenr safari In Ove' AniP
A Partners. 13- f'«ro> SOwL
London. WIP 6BO. Quoting
reference BED! 3.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
ivenion rcq. w> wnrk oa cli-

matic lest chambers.—Mo ni-

(ord Instruments Lid- -4
Curst Rd. N.W.ID. Tel. 1

DEsIcrkER ^ESTIMATOR required
tor spremli-u>d pre-east concrete
m.mufsclurrr. Minimum aualt-
hra'i'in M.l - Struct. trig. Salary

by neguli.it inn. Apply to write
Ilia IU C. v. Buchan rCunerelel
Lid. Cold Mccre. Swynnerton.
S'une Sfatl- Tel 5151. _

EAST LONDON HEATING CON-
I R \CroRS rr.iu.re Intermed-
ia' r i-nnln. ,er Tel A, W.
Millrr. 01 -4. B 555«.

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS

qualified lo H.N.C. Elec.

ELkiron- pr Phjsus suradara re-

ouircd.
1. A power electronic circul.

systenu designer lor which e\-
neneorc o! niannclic o.mponent
design Is cy-xniiol. tqnilhiT «llb

Uihiliarliy wlib binh powered
cunvi rsli'-n systems and knowledge

or Integrated circuits.

2. An eapmeer with cxncrlenre

nr dlnl'al ond analogue dreuil

I, sian 10 ssurk on encoders and

rotating eompnncnis. able to pro-

cess own designs through to Pro-

ductiun.
.

.

Attractive salaries will be

ortcrLtf mid re-locdt«on expenses

ip dpurvprmt* aws.
nr write tor applicjilon form lo:

The Personnel Officer. Moore
Reed * Co. Ltd.- Walworth.
Andover. Hoots. Tel. Andover
4155.

ELECTRONIC TEST ENG”
O.N.C. Min. 4- mt- Govt,
enntraet Perm. Bt»- tj»

£1.750 p.a.—Mr- pendnr.

Techf Dlv.. 903 1077.

—

ececntoNlc *' development
ENGINEER. H.N.C. Mb!- »
C I goo p.a.—Mr- Pcqnry.

Tech. DIV-. 905 1077.—E.S-
Conslls.

condltlnnlng. Engrs

ri-mcn Il.S9O.CS.T00. Cosmo
75* 7232. AflF.

ENGINEER SURVEYOR
roaulrcd In the London area

?
t the Logal and Genorot
•durance Society Ltd.,
cmplc Court. 1 1 Ouccn

Vlriorta Street. London.
EC4N 4TP. tor InapecMnc
and reporting on boiler* and
pressure vcudi. Applicant#
must pcwai a Fliit Class
H.O.T. su-nm CcrtlUcate or
equivalent qualification. Tho
appoinlment utiers security,
orogressive ^jfary wile.
first class conditions with
fringe bvni fi'- inclumng
generous house ourchjse
snblgnct and non-cunrribu-
lory pension scheme. Please
apply 'n own liandwntiP'i to
the Chief Enguraer.

JOHN ti. HAISTE
AND PARTNERS
dneorporauns Arnold
BrooksLank and hoDi

IVe require a Chartered
Mechanical or Electrical
Engineer to be responsible
for the design and installa-
tion ol plant and macuinary
In the public health enhl-
neanno field.

Experience with pumutoh
plant and sewage treat-
ment works machinal y
would be an advantage.

Aoullcatioa* tn wntinp
to Menage meat Service#
Coniroller lobn H HiW*
Partner* ilnrorporaliDP
Arnold BrnokstMOk & Son*.
Belmont House. 90. Wood
Lane. Hcndinnley. Leeds.
J-S62AG. -

LIBYA
Materials Engineers (1 Head

Office. 5 id the Beldi r-oulrcd
lor warehouse duties 65 middle
East oil eo. Previous experience
essential. Ring 01 734 5oS» lor
detail].. Ttio Petro-Cbem. Keats-
tor.

OVERSE.\S
QUANTITY SURVEYOR

with eo*t exp. Otl Field Cnoirac-
tor Bahrein. Married status alter
t mihs. Age 2S-50. Sat. £- 00-
E5QQ P-m. + living allowance l

bonus. MALLA .
«Agy-).

,
344

Eustna Road. IS-W.l. 0 1 -ioo
091 B

PIPING DESIGN
PclTO-Chem Contractor in Lon-

don seeking 4 Piping Designers.
Sal? to £-.'.600. Perin.m'-nt stall

men oal*. Ring 01 754 V,$!l tor
derails. The Iviro-Qirm. Re-s.-ter.

PLUMBING Cnntracl' Srcnuats
Sunresor tor ftu-r cortrjclor t

.

Lonrioa. Age 50-33. Sit-
£ I HOO + M ALIA lAgJI 54*
Eusion Road. N.VV.1 . Ol-oSS

QUANTITY SURVFYOttS. All
nr.idcs. £1 "iOP-ti.OOO. CoStnO
734 7253. Aav.

QUALITY ENGINEER
Our Burroughs Crovilon plan*

i? responsible for designing and
producing no jdvanred ranga or
electronic cash di-pensert lor a
is nr Id wide mnrket. Onr new
Plant Ls bring runldly gesred up
in meet the rremcn.lnu* es^ansioo
prngratnme lor oiir produeis.

We currrntlv have a srncnnry
Tor a Queli'y Engineer to be re-
sonn'lhl- Inr lr*»oec*lno MamiM.
si ii IL- 1 leal ami vm> an, I

duality in-
vie.ilqatlans on computer eonlo-
ment.

We are looking for a man who
fins nl lea, t two years' oo-tlrfi
.l-surancn expcrlcnre in the riec-
tronlrs Indusirs. 9'arting salary
approx. £|.4no-£l.S50.

.

It you nra lnler.-»ied plCUb
apply to

:

Mr. J. vt. Taylor.
RiirrnunH- Machines.
512. Pnrlrv Wav.

CroVdon CRO 4NZ.
Tel. 01-636 6451.

HOAD ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

Ove Arno A Partners.
Consulting Engineers, renu Ire

qualified Civil Eng i Dears for
Interesting road design dnd
construction protects iu West
Africa

Applicant? atinnld be or
age group 50-40 years with
at least 7 years* experience
ol ruad deisgn and/or csip-

strnction. prclerably in the
tropics- and a svsirkind
knowledge of soils. They
muse also prweesi ess-nnal
aualificjiton M.t.C.E.

.
Cor-

porate Membership ot the
Institute ol Civil Engineers,
or its eourvalenl. Preference
will be given to applicants
who are single or married
without children, bat those
with children under school
age may br considered. Basic
salary will bo according to
age and experience but wtu
bn lo tbr order of £4.200
per annum sterling.

Is addition to tho basic
salary- transport. accom-
modation medical attention
and economy class passaqes
will be provided tree of
charge Leave entitlement oo
lull any will be at tbe rale
of 2 months per year of
completed service. Salaries
will be paid In Nigeria in
Nigerian currency t£N o
£1 • 1667 sterling).
Wc regret that only appli-

cant? with the above slated
qualifications ena be con-
sidered.

Applicants should aooly
giving particulars of quali-
fier! I loos. experience, marital
status and full personal de-
tails to Ove Arup & Part-
ners. 15 . Fltzroy Street.
London WIP 6BQ. quoting
reference GD.

SENIOR
PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

OnaUfied production engin-
eering, mechanical engineer-
ing. Minimum 6 years prac-
tical aeaersl enginerrin'!
essential- Including minimum
of 5 years production engin-
eering. prrlerabtv In a 1-off
or batch production stiuotion.
Aged 26-56 Salary negoti-
able A.A.E.

ASSISTANT WORKS
STUDY ENGINEER
Ou.slifi-d O.N.C. irm.l or
C A n at least. Mo-l fiavn
geti'Tsl background to
medium < beasy enginrcrlng.
prcjerably In cooiTacInrs'
plant or other wnik-hops
Wlh 1 -nff or email bairh
production problems. Aird
25- V* Salary nrgotlahle
A.A.E

MECH./STRUCT. SEN.
DESIGN D’MAN,
DESIGN D’MAN &
DRAUGHTSMAN
lo work no Lne dc-ogo and
derailing ol rpcclal purpose
plant equipment and slruc-
turrs tor use oa construction
tile-, and may a—

.

1st e-rt.
m.uorv ip pricma the nunu-
lat litre. o.g Hating mid
bsndllim gear appliance*
bulk handling tnslaliallons.
bcusy steel temporary sus-
pnrUng sirucluirs. pllmn nga.
cir. Aged 21-504-

. Salary
oigntfablr A.A.E.

EXECUTIVE AND
TECHNICAL PLACEMENTS

LTD_
Personnel Selection

Con- uHants.
M ^RLEOUCIUGH HOL'SL.

11 GRF\T M %RLBOROI.ICH ST.
LONDON W1V IDE.
Tel: 01-457 1909.

SALES ENGINEER resident lef or
near Lbndon to take over and
Pktmd existing connection

^
la

fabricated pipework. xteet

.

f-ibric.i finnv and high qua.i*y

,

iron casting*. Applicant should <

have vjund engineering baek-
irpund with preferably cn
evioinn connection. The po*,-

i ion Offer? preit teas; fur «f
rinht man. Car provided. Staff

Fensinn Scheme. Sand lull

detail* ot age. experience and
ouaUficafinDv and salary re-

quired tn P.E.6832. DaUf Tele-

SENIOR
1

FLANNTSG PFtOCR-VA*-

MlNC ENGINFER lot W
•rtsy*- Machine Shop lirtiadw

40lff»tiii |i ilc add Ollveril N.C.
|ne-,. Flint trouIrcBjcat l»

jfberlrnce «l

„ imp In a trade or similar

Chop Second rcguirameiri t<

lor 'oac experience In . .C.

programminn or aWlJjT ,b J. *"]
Ibis mltiiilnnal dlsclpllnn. pi '"d

oalnry nnd ennditkirp. AW*
. Jf

writing giving fah
.

of pa«t position; h-ld.
to: Assistant Gederal Man-
ager. J. A S. Petri romcv Lim-
ited Power Worlj. Slade

Green Road. Erlth. Kent.

TECHNICAL 5ALES
POWER TRANSMISSION

EQUIPMENT
On ochnlt or ORLING-
H.\US INTERNATIONAL
fra whom we act as U.K.
DL'UilHitors. we arc Ibrok-
ing for a xraing qualified
engineer, preferred uye ‘da-

28, with a sound /nowlcdge
of power Irammtalon, ihc
successful candidate will
spend at least one year at
the works near Cologne be-
fore taking up an -Dpolnl-
ment as Technical Sales
Representative is the l 1 K.
Single man witn some know,
ledne or German preferred.
Write In confidence with
brief dctBlli iff career to
dale to:

Managing Director,
SO fiG Machinery Lid..

Transport Avenue.
Great West Road.
Brentford. Middx.

RESIDENT CHARTERED ClvUl
Structural Engineer. 26 ulus,
required by Loudon Consul-
tan Li to head site operations on
hotel developments in Southern
Spain. Fluency in Spanish, out-
going personality and real ability
essential. Excclleni remuneration
and working conditions. Car
provided.—Please ring Clive
Richards at 01-570 1541.

TELEVISION
ENGINEERING
SPECIALISTS

KENT

We are a unit, within tha
Rank Dreanieallnn Involved
in the nianuiuctiiru and de-
velopment ot Mwclnltord In-
dus! rial C ilhode IW Vubre.
We utter the lullowing career
oponrluniUcs lo c«i'ilnci., ra

»p.tl4ll»iPij in T.V. Ucvrlup-

FAciORV tMGINfcER
A man wiib at Icom tlirea
years' vxpunviKu »t vacuum
lulxs. caiuilila ot ninkinn ea
1'iimi'dialc contrlDulinn lo Uie
problems ot pre-production,
and aall aspects of tube
manufacture. OujLficgliuns to
H.N.C. level would bv pre-
Icrred. but nut cwnli.il.
ItSr GEAR LNGIKLLR
A man wilh • *perii..nic of
design, repair and i-ifibra-
Uon Ot mnsWvrlvd Hlid
valve tret cquiument, « ilh

an >.mphd>U un Uiik-Imv.
Fr-j-rcsedvc aalanc-. cunlrl-
bu'ury pension Mtrmc. irre
the and accident uscurancc.
Excellent prvspcctB.
pt.-ose write or Ictcphone
Otvlnn brief dr tall* ol <*-
prrtcnce and present salary

Mr. A, PHCBCtt.
RANK 1'RECIblflN
INDUSTRIES LIU..

bidcup-by-lfaftS.
bilieun, knit.

act. 504 V-J7II.

WORK STUDY EAGINLEJtS re-
guired for large specialivt cn-
ginecriag co. mid Surrey.
Knowledge ot welding tech-
niques and sheet rat-iai wnrk
u-rluj. SoJarirs r. £1.900.
Write glviau brier nrrsani I dr-
radv and guoling Ref. NAS
to: MdtMgc'nu'ni Perroanrl-
Hitfierbury Hwiv. 97. 1’ona-
moulb Rd.. Guildford. Surrey.

SCIEWT1STS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

PAPER SCIENTISTS
111 . Kc-cdrcn Lk'b-irlnii-nl ot
Ln ilo.li t.'Jajv Lover.ng
Pueblo A Lo. Ltd., a mem-
ber ul the Eii'llisb kJjiu.i
Clays Gruuii. h.L, .i vacancy
lor so repen'serd Paper
bci’-ntut to lead a »o,.,ll

turn earning out research
la the Drldm ul paper c.ialing
and filling. Ihr suectwiiil
aoplicant will be scienlluc-
a)1y qualtbL-d ond will t«
currently enganed research
work relevant to the paper
Industry.
f’bcre is also a vacaoev tor
a nullified Paper beiepuyt
or Technologist to loin *
team In Ihc Technical srr-
vice Section of i he Depart-
ment. Ihr sucres'ml appli-
cant cull have nad
e\twr»eai( ol the paper in-
ri'i-lry and its Products
r.lhcr dlrecllv or tbruugh an
allied Industry. A kn..„ ledge
nf nnnung and writing
efaprrt would bp ryprcially
Vflluible. He will he re.
qulred to work indeprnd-
entlv and will no lmi|.,lly
h-icc.1 In the Inbor iiurics.
He can ulilinarrlr eaprci io
spend a ylnnifir.int nropor*
Hon of hti time travelling
and vi-itlna cidotnerv.
Bolh »hr«e var.inelea evict
In me Comn.iny'v m>«iern
and well equipped ijbnrj-
Inrio In St Austell.
Pension. Lllfl Assuranre
Profit p.iri Itin-I lion and
l.nnn Service Award
Srhcmr, operate ihrou-ilmul
Ihe Grnnp.
Apphcallons in writing, far
either ol the above »gr,metre
qunl'nn Retigwnce 1?7.\ jp
Tbr Cnmuany Srcrcurv.

John Kray House.
St AuxtrlL
Corawolf.

SENIOR TECHNIQAN
Aeaulred ror onr biology d.<-

pairmcnl. Must have cithrr
C. oi G. edvancerf rerun-
ate. five years rclrvani .-v-

pericpce or equivalent qunl..
nCaliotiE. This P"*| on uts
nltracilvn and vrrY varied
work tof a person with a
wido range at skiflt unit

above average nbilily. salary
scale 4. L.A. if I44i £1 .517-
£1.663. Apply 10 Bur-er.
College of »r- Mark * st.
Iona. Kings Road, Cfaclara.
5.W. 1D-

CLLEMICAL GRADUATE lor
E-xport Marketing £xcaibvc
V.icuney. Sec Ran. coiuam
iHmPMu A WiUlamsi.

TILE CITY UT41VERS1TY
6t. John 5treet. London.

ECIV 4PB.

DIRECTOR

—

ELECTROCHEMICAL
RESEARCH UMLT

Applicaiioos arc Invrtref lor
Uic post of Director of Uie
KuaearcD and Concailianey
Unit ib £Jeclrocbcmic«iI Tcco-
oulugy within the Dopart-
mc-nt or i_n.-iniT.iry. Thu Unit
will undertake conirnei work
.or induilry and Govern-
ment Ueparlmeubi over 'he
whole range of Electro-
chemical Research and De-
vciopnieni. including prob-
lems associated will! power
.source,, carro-inn. electro.
deno.llion. electro- removal
aod e leclrosynthesis.

Candidaies should have sub-
stantial mdusiiMI eiperlcneg
In the mnnagcmi-nt mid plan-
ning ol research in Electro-
chvmiciil Technology. Initial

ihrcc-ivar contract. Salary
In iho raaue "I £3.584-
£4.461 + £100 UrmlijO
Ail.iv.ance twiih F.S.b-U.
firnrfli-i acrnrding lo tiunllii-

ratmns I'lca-e apply in
wrlllug to ‘.he Areniei u-i

Rrgisinir nt Ihe above nrldress
ifrura wnom liinher parn.-u-
lars mgy pc obtinnedi. nlv-
ing dcl.iils ot age. uualili-

calfODv and oxprrlencr. to-

qctnrr with the name.-, or twq
referees. Closing data:
lOih September. 1971.

PROCESS AND QUALITY
CONTROL MANAGER

Required lor m-vlerti
rlrrrro _ plating company
whieh Ls u branch of on
inr. rn.sflonut concern. Tho
r.iemrv is wiudcrd on lne
South C'ni'I. wl'Iiln ro-v
renrh of tho New Forest and
Solan.

Job entfill* complrte re-
fpunsihiiiiy for di-ve|opmenl
and main nimmn pf qii.illlv
CMnir.l or.i *n«i nnd im.
pr..s. mrni r.f rhr procr*s m
nrd. r la ohl.nn a superior
nc.luei.
Age prrfrrrisi 50 to 40
yi .its On.ititic.ilicn*: B.Sc.
C h--in—fr > nr similar. Tx-
tirrl- nir; I'rmlM. lu.n nod
qnalils conlrul .— |ier|e|i»-i*.

tmlrniM, III lim in.-inllnrni.
eat r.r ,;h. nll'.ul Indu-lrles.
Wni't- m rile tn It 'X Atr».
A. 1 26.

Anders, >n J. pr.-s, Aflvr rtislira
I Id
Fir el Slrrrr.

London. LC4Y INL.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY
„ .

for
SALESMEN WITH

EXPERIENCE of SELLING
TO RETAILERS

nn',

..!''*errt h.w varanrow i-LOMJIjX Ihe MlliLVXUh
and ih- NO It 1 II HLxr. A-i?
i> n>« intieirl.ini l,ul vuu
•rr prnb.ibiv h.ivrv;" su-.crs.tiU ,md enjoy
s» iiio-i j. i efi'-mr I. aO'l or
gi-T-rs and .hc a bu /ni-_
ir.ue,| breou-c Vuu n.
1J*'H money Hid n briirr
uppmiuiHly tn ge[ imo man.
ng-git-ni. 11 Hus -nanil- 1 iu -
V-.II send I,, l,s liri-f
I'l.ols v«ur i .ireer in
I-”.' <IU.HW|T M3 1 nr FT.
It-'beri !_- nnrt 1'irlners.
Lv-.ni,\r S-Irriiini Consult.
*nis. id Berkeley square.
Li-ndoB. WIN bAR.

A BETTER CAREER
SPECIALITY SALES
22< 5:—Circa £2.000

ARTXS V-U’ANT:
»i> r.f w,mv
i Vi MANt.HLSTCR
l5< N. <11 M \NCHES-

IFR iPrrsfnnl
i4i i.nNhnS.lttiMFORD
(SI BIRMINGHAM

Proven «J«|e» .-itulltv In the
lii-lil nf sgref.ililv will-.—
F.lecrropbiiiieir.ipme —Pro-
rlucts—-Car. L.A.. rrnslna.
Lip... 1971 hoi Idal > lion,
outre].

Wrllr nr nhnne rn|-B2H
7000) quobng ref; IVF 1st

:

SALES SELECTION LTD.
&5i31 (Irmsennr Gardens.

tJ* O

A RETAIL neprrernratlvc with
man.i'ienj] ego,icily. evperi.
rncerf in hi nil level*
A ontfeLs. gifts, novrltic-. >"U-
vrnir«. &e.. far -ucee—liil
t whole s e„ r i nriiprlcrory lines.
837 C7-i

A BETTER CAREER
TOT.AL INCOME
QRCA £3,000

A voung ovnn.my require# for
further r\pan-ion plan*. fwo
SALES EXECUTIVES tmi-1 2tJ-»l
living In the LONDON area. Ihe
succosviul men should show
genumr ahlliiics or drive, deter*
mi nation .rad enthusiasm lo m-
(lurnco c ust. unco; wheio nrflotia-
I ions will be conduct, d a> the
hi'in.-yt l'-vr|. Our clu-Ptv jre in-
volved In the I ran.- p.iriatton ot
sophi-iicatcri go-ids to Lurbpe.

Ucitrnnt« Incentive* nee nvn!tabla
ond r-o lop nf a Iw-lc Hilary it h
rvpeeiej that the first your V
in.-omr shr-ulil reach Ed. 000. Lnr
ov.ill.iMc. onrl racelleot fnnue
hrneltld UIC. B.U.P.A.

\Vr,tr nr nhngr in contidenca
Ul-S-JR 7000. 24 -hour answer-
ing —-rvlcei |.»r Application Form,
guulliig: UF.

SALES SELECTION LTD..
55;57 f>ii«vcnor Gardena.

London. S.W.I.

A INATfOINAL Ccvnpnnv who are
nnritsputrs] lenders In Uicir field
require n aperi.illi v s.slram.10 of
Ihr highest tnlronly. In the
Ynriu-hlrn nrra. Hr must be
(rir.nintlvnttng unit orrrkirrel to
work long nnd nnluuus bourn
vtftliruil siiprrvril'sn. In re-
turn lie will rrev-i.-e n anlnrv.
•sir nlfmv.ince nnd a generousonumMin which will hr suf-
hi Irnt in brlnn him n very
suitstnntfal Inrmnr. There Is
nr. nor limit. Just wi-i'r glvtnn
clr-t.Hls nl nn-.iltnn held and
rererrel nf agfea. A.N.6R22.
Daily Tetenr.inli. E.C.4.

RUSrNESS
EQUIPMENT
SALESMEN

Varanrir* have nrt*eri ror
ai ill. >1 so — i ie*,ui-*n

C'.mp.inv
av.11 l. 1Mc

*-iie%me«i
-ueces-lul and

division of .7M
Pi,-|ri>m.s will i.e
in:

HOME
MTUI H-

1. taiNIKiN *
I'ni'Nrffq

2 . \\ MIWILkSI
IN' I s

5. JHHI.S — based an
LLLD6

n>e Jnh
SrUrnn n g.inn'i f.- r’nn of
m»i-'hliii rgui-mi'-nl m.l -v —
irm- ii> .ill i j is-, nl r.-.,u-
mri.-.- .mil Industry nt .x-
ccuiive i.-vrl.

in.- M.ig we need
Hr will ll.i.i- at fr.isl OIM
year's sue --ful exo-rlenee
m bn .In— ruulpmeni sell-
ln>i .il rve.-uisvr Irvef in ihe
tni-hii -- sy-'.nis m.irkii. pus-
a, hi. in ., lii.y. I -urili n- as*.
cluni inn m.,.innt. or compu-
tci d* i uiii. r.ils.

Til- arprtlU
He .nil In p., 1.1 i go.s.1
b-islc -efary plus cunimiss.uii.
a ri.mp.in. r.,r is jusi. ul-d.
logelli. r will, a|| . c.,ri|_ <.
T lire, .in .-accllrot rnioluteo
bere-liis.

To find

plioli.
In ibe _
J 1- — Sluck.

nmre n tenut Hir-r
mill. - why iwi
IM.h.VI 0104 irevrr.-

n.-si and in'k io
or It .Pai-

ns lime S-iwiyn 9 .j0
a hi. .*rul .7 n.m. Tur.il.-v
anil tv * «ln, —I.,,. Auonsf IJ ih
ami "E'lh. We'll h- luppv h,
.irr.'m ' an unni -ill.ile up-
nnipluieni ioeillv for »n in-
' -

i, il r»r write <n
* >•> Mr It. I. P'l-
Al r.unn aitv l-l«t.

.

%Viniii-.re SI reel.
W l A 1 LI . quoliltn

J.irin
eon ii.

P

nr
n.ei at
3M Hun
Lnnili'iii.

rd MF.

AI.T.IANCF
VOf.UNTARY GROUP
RErRIibENTATIVES

The Alliance Viiliinlnrv Gremp
r>r r,r»u'rrs .ilr-mlj a < knowledge-

>

iilir ul III,- •-.•I .ii-i 'irniips In
I lie innitliv. nl.in . In rsnnnd Ms

IvIH.-s In i.is-.il-r I niHlnn A«
rrsiill. ii i.-s h.iie been

cre.,le,| fnr esienri,. .-,| .,- 1,1 trainee
'itmiip rrim -e-iunilii s.

Tip —e |er -llli.il-. Involve boltl
il'-s nml l Ii.- iiriivl-.iiin nf an

.ulvis.irv wrvlrr to gmup m- m-
l>ep« „n nierch-indlslng. sales pro-
mntlin and shop m.iiingeBient
pri’hli nr..

l -i.nlet.1lPS Should lilr.illy have
Vpeilrn.r gruuii tr.iilluu ojiacd

rill,, r a r,-|,nsi-iii.ii|vB ,,r
ri I -ii let.

\ lnuli si art inn s.il.irs |S -iflrrcd
n. in. r unit Miini «..HiiiuK..hm. n
-nnsiin L.ir. nml iippuriunlllrs

-nr If prninonnn In ., veinism-
•-rf.-s iMiear.ilisf r>ienisuii,„i

Pli-n-e lelriihiini.; j. Corns, nl
Ol-iiMl IKI44 lirlnrrn J.un n.m..mi S fin p hi. or ni-'i'.n 4S74
t-elw.en h . Oil n.m. ond S.on o.m

A BROKING COMPANY in the
field of Investment ami tnvur-
en-e require diWitiooaf cureer
minded s^h-ynicn and trainee*.
E«4 iniii i ret income in Hie firat
yi .ir Shruild not he less LhtiD
£ ’.300. Tor lull ih 'alls, phune
Blrini.inham 654 6033. Rrlstol
235 1 30. N-'llltPlhain 40345 and
Wall ham rrn-s 31344.

CALCULATING MACHINE
SALESMAN required lor
Herts and Middx, lo aell a
new range ot electronic cafcu-
lat.irs elerlronte printers and
programmable calculators wilh
a Iona reiablisiicd company.
Rrmunerul ion eonslvrs of wil-
arv. high commi-sion and
boiliis i-n-iirlng ni-ili earning*
l-m.-i her wilh lunpany car and
evnegse* E , pr rl-->ie...| sn Iremen
under .XT s. .ire onlv need
anplv.—Plmne Alan IJ.in.rl-.

at 01-253 771 l lndm or
Ch^-h.-im i Bucl.si 5554 after
3 p-m.

DUE tn Capan*lon well estab-
lish'd company requires smart.
hardworking salesmen, aged
25-40 and car owners, tor
various orear Id tbe South and
Midlands Thr*e interested la
earning In excess of £60 per
week rlan Sales Mnnaficr be-
iviren 9 and 5. L-’ndon S95
0555. Newmarket 5770. Cliel-
i-.-nham 25bll. Soulbampion
51153

CAREERS IN
SELLING WITH

PETFOODS LIMITED
Wc are No. 1 In ihr canned
pet (uiel morf.-i with a pro-
duct range m< Iurl n,i liou-e-
h*.ld - Ii as IVdlnreo
Clium. Prime Pal. Bounce.
L3--slr. VVh'-las. Klt-U-Kat.
KilMn .’u l TrllJ. The-r
brands lead Ihr field with
rrpuiatp.n- tar hlnli quality.
COtBpetll tv. pricing and
oulsiamliiMi nrnmollonal »uo-
port. lt.-m.inrl I* prnwloa
and we iie.-d salesmen Of
hlab uoieriiul to male a
po-itivr comribnlion to this
growth.

At on-i-nt wi have vacant
lorrilonrv In

NORTH LOSnON
WEST LONnONAMi >. E. LONDON

We ...mi men under .TII

wild a nnral •'Minn record
•soil i-dii.-alion plus Hie
ahllliv .mit gnihiiion in
I

,

1 . nrt i«lu onr '-il-- lorco
mil I is ihr t.uin.|-*n..n ror
a m.iu-’-i'nieni 'v. r wi'hln
th- Mar- Group nf Com-
ponln.

VVr will provide training
and field bark-up second in
n.iii'- pin - - lunh res. ly gnd
n firiglir future is. prom/i'e
lnuli wiih.n* oi n-tu-n
im ih' iiaul vrorl -ind
hi-ili -.l.in.l.ir-lv required
-.laiiln'i ->lirv w,:| h- in
Hi., range l I . -t in- il | . Ton
on «. «al, r.-in-t to uv.r
L Jilll oi me- it. In o.t*li.

turn or nros.d- >n Ini'u-
II, laam- .. Iieil.e, an cs;.,le

n- 'ON- • nsrs. and
muer Iriii.le h. n-'lilv.

ukl.

id? Then writ" or
n- h*r ln|..rm itinn

soil a-inll. -ii i.ia torm
,lin i"i,ii|.,n

I'-r'-nii- l i illiec, ikiHI,
PLI l iu-ilift | IMITCD

.Vl< I'uii \l«i— ii.-.iy.

1 eir.-sfer-liir-.

Tel.: Xfelli.n Moe.ijr.iir 4141.

EXPORT \LARKETING
EXECUTIVE

Required by Hopktn Sc Williams,
manufacturers o> fine chemicals.
In fill a newly created post duo
ls> expaqsKip In the internJtloual
division. Candidate!, should be
about 50 years of age and must
be prepared m travel widely. Pre-
Icrcncr will be oiv'n to a

Lhcmical graduate with reli-vant
cxpertcncr. Salary negoliablu
around £2.500. Write or lele-
phsinr fnr un applirntion form:
Personnel Lh-partmcitt Hopkia &
VVIflium-s. F.O.U. I. RiunrurdKM I 1 H.V is-l. : 01-590 7700.

KEY ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

£2.400 + AND CAR
A steatmle vilrsni;m, who
mvlersi ,nds b"'h ihe grocery
lira licensed trade lo the
Lrinil'in area will yam a
real I v proles- i.inal ICdm.
\v

' ..fid -.vide company.

TECHNICAL
REPR ESKNTATIVE

£2.500 nnd 2 litre car

T7iiv established and rxmnd-
in-i supplier lo the fund
iii.muiaclurlng indusiri will
train, il ns-ces-nry. an --\i.i u-Ke salrsn'.in lo rover l|,e
N'.rlh uf Enntanrt. Full rv-
|.<..iiir.n on, use-, life ms'ir-
.1 ". e and i«-iiMi'n schenii- and
lite.ral er.pcnsej,.

2 AGGflFstl\X nFTS
In £2.000 + car

Aiiwrir.ro mmpany with .1

number uf h.-avllv advert lend
brjild leader- require 2 men
in ei,„r fe'-iland. Onl: nu-n
wi'h or..\- n record in Llirm-
i -1 and 'irecen fir Ids arc
Illeiy |„ t<e ol Iniero-l.

EUROPEAN
REPnrsrN r tni’Fs

£2.000 -r ovrri-e.L* alUntanm
Vannn insurer,
Kll'r.p* an lllfl

men w-uh a
Ufill me .,nri «vil-
le on the Cnnii-
s.rnN'l h> J.rrno
fiiipanv.

fiRorrnv RE3>S
tl-.'iii" n-g. ~ mrVug 1. ..ling sales I o,re,

Onl .1 rml.g-i •pp.triiinities torgrown, in Hits dsniinic .rod
n«v.-rsih, ,| KriTi-h group. Ter-
ri'orirs in Gre.iic-r l.onct.in
JIM.

RING O f.4 93 7527-01-400 4;;b9or wrllr in re'. INS.
T-lfcnl Brokers Lid.,
20. Maddsw At..
London. VV. 1

.

DUF TO EXPANSION, oppnr-
.n.tro. arise lor keen nnd

Hiutii'iniis s'.'inu men In Imn
n I "-St c-iiilip.'m v»e|| known
In me ypreihlitv rwld. The
lerrttnrirs : «li ruverin-i Corn-
wall. Devon. s.,mrr»ei and
Ike • 1 ipr.-i-rahl* silu-iied m
rv-ier. T.mil ron. Ve.,s,| nre.i-i.

i'Ji Lmerin'l Che-liii. . bl-iffs,
Shrore-htre and Nsrin Wales
cpreiernhlv g||u:i|e,| nnr'h
Slnlls iire.ii. Alth-amti ,lr-
V'-lupi-l. lifter I'tiu-ider.ihle
ties, bil-ln.-ss IMI'-nM. Sue-
cesslul apnlw.mls will br .Viol
le-lwren -5 nnd .',||, capable
nl wurklnu on in> it nun im-
il-ll|vr, li.ism*, ii l.'Cal ku.iw.
Itsl-ie .11 me rn.ul i.-al ir.nl-
Ir-an in.c.-ie-nii.-ui i.i ni"|t|i'|e-.
nnd nhnve n'i having ir» i

u iiiiui ii.u in pr-eri-a wi:ti a
|grnwinu L"mp-i>n. K--iiuu-er.-.

linn hv -akirv i-niiini,

evprii- wilh ..1 -iii.iuv
tar i>r.ivi-l. .1 . W rite »,suig I

I. -lair-- nr .i',e mi. I vpen.-m.i- 1

It. i .jMiMU. Daily fvi-gr.ipn,
L.l. .—

.

Dn.TA CONTROL*. I.TD. rr-
Ijulfc a sales nngine'-r im'al.vl
in Hie iXeivi .I'.ili-.upiin-Tim-
aren. It L- ..„.d ih.it tip:

,,ppii. im will be ev-
!* r|en..cd In -iuli.il mg with
bii'en nnd -n ,m. ..,s in the
V-H-.-Jlr nnr.'l ge elm -

lnr.il and m: ,,,.|i,.,i rlra.an
,

-i . ,1 i.ii,t, riling io anr
anil e- perh-n. e. t|..perae- and
'.nr Driin, Repuro to Hf
M'r* M-'u-i-l' r. Delia Cnnlmlt
1 I'l.. 1 40. I.irml.vn R.--Vd,
tvin'i-iqu-uron-l hann-i. Surtey.

LO.NC ESTABLISHED mulu-
njtlnnat Brewery Company
seeks -salesman lnr -Yorkshire.
Liowlenci: in cnmpctilit c re-
t-ilf wiling e-ereDlial. Provlou*
ripplieaiil- vhimid not rc-apnlv

u inv 1 ur Trl-.-onph. EI2XIAN i MEN d-i ni.i V naw h* aw
i"'"i 11m s can h.- in*. .Air you

£JJ.£90 k vsrek is mu
ur-'.gd sip. br.-r bonk. Drsk
L '1- x.fional <chiml uf Sairs-
ni i" g.p. e63 _ a:,. i nil. W.L. 2.

N.AT»ON
:
xL“

n
vVlu?

hl\ sioiril
‘ nm.iny require Area Sales
V "inuvr. I ondon and Hnmr
«. **un:,«-.. Previous rep-i-i-ncc

,n
;- , -

aD,l Vtirilv c.-.ic nl i.if

.

•A'led 53-40. fluid salary. L'-i;
"I ...r 4C —N.VY.66I4. Daily
X rh nrapfi . E.c:.4.

EARN £3^70 p.a.

Wfi.1
!
1- you |earn io

£5.040 p.q. as a
- 5 ALLS
If rrmj live

" ,rn , „
t’nrirr xsihnal
I M-CUTIVE. J. „.j uveu, 'lnn oun hdur of \i in-
Ii' ler Tet. pnr.ge k.-vm

u^i
,

x5iv
M -,ncl,t,lcr 8M

OrENINC FOP. A CLOSER
plume 1 av lor,
01 -Oil dial.

oFpoHtunTt V '»
,J” « T.^TTipnulljy rtlslriD.ili.r , n L

Ii ia Iiptiul that Him iUiross!ul appl caul »1ioulil hiveproved Miiisi- || m
hnv*: Uikrn >«vi-p H^lly

vvmnn 12 mirnihr.

^

j"

-jiirv^
C
\

,l

|

,

,

L>
n‘
n
w"rt

i,l0rt
D"-^nI

7' b roanhl t°.
V\» 7 ’’0 - !«•«»

PACE-SETTERS

n en, .

REw'-'RD5: We are
Vm" "B lor 8 posts in

WUete" ^ H - Counties

£3011.1 mln
TL are «nu>pely£jOI>0 UP—m.uiy more

L,' Business Equipmenth"ld from £1800 UP. pi™
r. ii * expenses en;. If »DU

=-*-36 with selling
hviwrlcnie contact our Frts
Advisory Service. Ret. 26g.

NEWMAN
x APPOINTMENTS.363 OXFORD ST.. W.l.

01-G29 7306/7/8

PACKAGING REPRESENTATIVE
35145 lor London and Home
Counties rvnainrd by fr.-rip-i

Kent Company. Knowledge at
both vacuum forming and print-
ing desirable, but experience in
one nrld e-grntfal. Car supplied
Expenses, good commission dnd
ba«lc salary. Apply In w-riilna
nfvtaa tuU <Jct4ll» ot experience
lo The Managing Director.
Arijorn Packers LLd. SuU Lane.
Echo Square. Gravesend. Kent

RECORD MERCHANDISERS re-
quire experienced salesmen
for London and tbe Northern
Home Counties. Age limit 21
to 50 1 cars. Experience tn the

record industry is not essen-
tial. WhJi wc vvaur is pirn
wilh a Jtiod v. I lino record
and education, plus the ability
to work h„ru. A cor is sup-
plied. together with other
fringe bcm-tits. Apply to
Notional Sales Maiworr. Re-
cord Mertbdndlxin Lid.,
Crown Works. Clayton Ruad.
Hay os. Middk-sex.

REPRESENTATIVE
BIRMINGHAM

This w an exciting
opportunity for a man agi-d
25-40. viliu has good
overall educational back-
1-ijunJ. to loin tbr Ink
<- -toa oiling Coabnuous
Sij ronery Department In lb*
John Dirkin-on organisation.

EviTlence in paper end
printing, together with a
know ledge ol srlllug to
Dji j-Pf"crv,ing users would
be an advantage.

\ car is provided, and tha
sun.-r.-jul applicant will
rcreivc a salary in accord-
ance iv, rh hie age and
experience.

For further details,
please w-rilc or phona

Mr- h. Savill.
Fcrs"itncf Officer.

John Dickin-un * Co. Ltd.,
London Road,

Ap-lvy.
Hi-niel H-.-mpalcad.

H'-ris.
Tcl-'ohwnci Hunci Hempstead

2124.

REPRESENTATIVE wanted to
cover the North of Ennfand
Calling on arcnitFClS, councils.
tniiiitin -1 contractrirs. builders
merchant*, etc. Good sal try.
« niini-sii.n and c.lr provided.—
R.tt^65o4. Daily Telegraph.

nEPHESEVTATIVE reqaired for
Ir.i.linn grocery group whole-
saler i n I tic tVe-t and North
tVi-t L'lndun area. Wc «re a
naiion.il pruoresslve >bymp.\ny
oii'l i.fl»-r .hi L-xcellrnt v.if.iry.
oiini'.my ear pen.iun schema
lug -:her wlib cippr.rtiinili.-s lor
.i.li.i,ii.riiKni. F sp-rn-itcd "nd
iilMlily .-ire more important Ih-a
iim-. but ?5| r. 4U ;v Hkcjv
•" he the .me hracket,—Wrl'O
wiip lull ili-l.iils nf age,
Pirl-. nee. etc., to S.ilrs M.m-
a*l'T. Feck. Winch A Tod l id..
Arnhani Road. Newbury. Berks.

REPRESENTATIVE
reaulred to raver Scotland.
Proven *>.U-i records a
nere—Ity With good contacts
Ihroiighnin the Industry.
Packaging rsprricncr. prefrr-
0bir. hm nnt essential, as
full training win be niven
in nur lactorv. Solar-
Liable at Intr rvlrw C_
ear surnlici please ....

In writing m Salr* Mai
grr, ¥,ii kngmn ladintr
I'd.. Aycllfig I ad user
e.i ire. Nr. Dartlagtoa. C
Durham.

imp.

REPRESENTATIVES &
SALESMEN

Speciality Fiilcgman re-
quired by m.tnui.irturor of
Dmrlurbt for surgery.
The Company ! Esi.ihli->hed

supplier of hnspitnl dls-
pmible producLs and sur-
glenl specialities.

The ,tnt>: Senior area Boat-
tfpp. telling dltpOMibf#
surgirai spcclofltfcs hy
Bppuintmcpl to gurernns
and hrvsfiii.il consul i ant* m
Ihn Birmingham ^ Sheffield
Areax. IWlnn In Birming-
ham.

The Man: Educated 10
G.C.E. level. Well dressed
and well spoken, with
considerable speciality -eij

inn ttfierlencc wsenilr
Foil product training •, 7'
be ntven. Auo about SB v
«ara '

'

Salary: NcgotlaWe. Pig
bonus, artcr teJall,Wr,nM
flri-rt. Out or fi«;ket e*'

penMri. plus corapaPT “{

K?^'
0C

niSth
i B.U.P.A. I nn“
insurance-

,
. . ._

Pleas*. \' r!l£.„llL,rewjfl5

r.s5t72. D*ny relent**-

E.C.4.

.] Continued «>» MB*
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENTS

J*J>\ u* lj

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, August 2f, J971 |9

voco*P°

apply sole agents

•DWARD FRDMAN

6.Gi osver.or Street.Loncfon
y/IXOAO Tel: 01-629 8191

McKAY SECURITIES LTD.

PROPOSE A

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

INCORPORATING

DISTRIBUTION/RESEARCH/

LABORATORY FACILITIES

RUNNYMEDE, SURREY
NEAR

M4, M3, M25 & LONDON AIRPORT

FINE RIVERSIDE ASPECT

PRINCIPALS AND RETAINED AGENTS WITH
NAMED CLIENTS APPLY TO:

MELUERSH & HARDING A. C FROST & CO.
Chartered Surveyors,

43 St James’s Place,

St. James’s St., London,
S.W.I. Tel. 01-493 614!

**3, High St.,

Windsor,

Berkshire, Tel. 95-61234

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS Auction—Tuesday, 28th Sept. 1971
at the Royal Hotel. Cumberland Place, Son 1 Lampion

CALMORE, TOTTON
Nr Southampton

Freehold Residential

Building Land
Offered in six lots

froa 2*2 to 1S*0 Acres approx.

Total Site Area approx. 45 Acres

Outline Planning Consent

Auctioneers

HOlier Parker
May & Rowden

77 Grosvcnor St. London WlA 2BT
Telephone 01-629 7W>6

HOUSES TO LET

MAYFAIR
Curzon Street

Prestige

Showroom Premises

Approx. 1,850 Sq. Ft.

TO BE LET

HASTINGS. SUSSEX

12 ACRES
Prime Ball din; Land
Planning Permission

93 HOUSES
*i znOo Sea Front .nil

Town Centre.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
15 tb September, 1971

For plans. etc* please
apply to Sole Agents:

MANNI

RICHARD
I ELLIS

6-10 Bruton Street,

London. W1X 8DU
01-199 7151

Dept,
22/24. Commercial Road,

Woking, Surrey.
XeL: Woking 5525

fl# Unas).

Distribution Depot, Cheam, Surrey. Let to well

known Public Compiny for 21 years at a rental of

£4,500 per annum with revisions at 7 and H years.

Also Freehold residential site of 7,500 sq. ft.

adjoining with Planning Permission tor 2 Detached
Houses. £50,000 inclusive.

Reply to Mr, L Acres,

DOR I EL FINANCE LTD.,

Haredon House, London Road, North Cheam, Surrey.

Telephone 644 6745.

Chartered Surveyor*
Office* also in

City ot London. Scotland. Belgium, France,
Australia. South Africa

KINGSBURY CIRCLE
N.W.9.

IMPOS1NC GEORGIAN
STYLE

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS TODAY

ON PAGE 13

OFFICE BUILDING
5,000 sq. ft. net. approx.

Imprev.lvc Enuguce Hall
Rrcepriun Area

Covered Cor ParMno
Central Heating. New Lease

£15,000 p.a,

exclusive
LYCETT WARD Gr D’ARCY

Wembley,
Tel. 902 0013/4-

SALES BY AUCTION SHOPS & OFFICES

Norman Levy Associates Overseas Inc.

Announce the following Rales in lots by

AUCTION

OLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

on tuesuai . inm septum uen. iB7i. oo
.
behalf oi

DAVIES CHARLTON III).. Luwthrr Lane. Foulrulge. Nr.
Colne. Lancs. commencrn.i oi 10.50 «-m. .1 l ire

LIUHT PKCCIMON MACHINE TOOLS A INSPECTION
EOUIPMLNT. inwludlnii: W.rJ 2Ub A 5A cup-tun lalhc*.

Lul>. holer Or Milord Lrnln Ldthr*. UnlvcrA.il cxli-rnal juil.'Cr

& luhl A fuller <mud<-r* by .tonrs A Shipman A Mylurd.
vertical A horizontal milllna nigrhmej: by Porh-an. Vlcnina *
Herbert SLTLilrivc brneb A i*'ll«r drill-. by t--ih.<i A I runr.-«*.

Ill-ion PHchinasier thre-iri ml In. IlSA Nn. 4 tcnlrelo* grinder.
Incil urlnrfera l>v WiClnMn Liuiwl'-n X Wo|I, A' li" L open Air
coinprc^or, Runt Tulisurf. Hilg-r A Walls 25-1 won ctor.

>L.\K SiALlyCUIll . v ici'ir.ja
Cmntrv Hl’um. 4 mala and <
mc. bed-. C. Hear. Out- Lnt
bnihbniis and foblHV). Fad- >u.l
ilivk. 5«a .\cr,--. iSuildhlc lor Api
diangc ol u-c.i By suction A
14 Scnlcrabi r. 1971. Apply
It.-mlcnci Dud Squares. 8 . 12
Ki.lli-.lr.nc Blftei. Salisbury.
Tel. 27274.11

Amina Ar Ciaunlng bquipmRnl. ihrrnd caliper ft plug g" 'Hi'-*

an ci unifiers A dial iiautu. consumable tooling office mrnllure

OS VIEW-, Friday A Monday, 10th ft lSIh Sepiemner. from

9.00 a in. to 4-00 and on morning ot ule.

LONDON•.vnuwre
»OTEL. S:r«jd. WC3

Trafalgar So. 60
SHffifc 0-00 single. £3-50
5?“We. Fall breakia-4. Nn sur-

8-aBo fe**- Nt ’ portcr-

E," i.OE HOTEL. 47-48. Leln-
4er_Cdttt.. W2. 01-773 056B.

^jg,
TKEE HOTEL. 155- 13 1

fSf* S l- Belgravia. 100yds.
tO.A.r n ii x g,. a —

ON THURSIJAY. 16th SEPTEMBER, 1971. on bebali
;

of ihe

Duty Manurac luring Co. Lid.. Snnraw Strerl. Bridgeton.
GlaiMaw niinmviictnfl ai 10-30 a.m. i*t The Wort* fnngirully

Ihr GIiukiiivi Works "f Dfrvy * UAllrd Eitnm^erlnq Co. Lla.l.

HEAVY MACHINE TOOLS A ALLIED EOUtPMENT- Jncllidmn
A«qunh rimirinMmJfinn A pich#rdj Horizontal Bftrw to 8
bar ilia. W. * B * Richnni*. vrrticdl tiurent in 1411
Colchester Lann * I odne ft Shipley PS A 5 Istlie*. VDF
611 swing x ..2U centre lathe. [Yard 10 * Herbert 2D
Ltibo. Uuder Craven Louden t-vcift Sunimerskili I’M'ii-p- lo lull.

Archdule Ridtrfl Drills io lpfr. Horlrnninl A oorldble rndial

arm drtlK by K 4 W nnrt A-du»h. Kendall A Gent vertical

nulls. Horlioninl mill* by Crniinnnti ft K A T. Flotl'rs to

5ti>n. bv Bntli-r A Morey- Lond-n hod* A vert ooen.irt.- niani-r.

CTiurehlU Universal A Ext Growlers lo 24u. dia. sna T44ln.
Cfntn^. Walter A liiocrsoil AUtomal'r cutter grinder--. Netvall

llu borer. Air eompre-sar.. weld inn vets, oipe srrewtno

mhd Pino bending i.ililns A nt.es 6* dia 5S0 ion

lirmronWl rorcing prr». qireular cold «w» Met. *"w”

inrain-J hammerv, marking »nt i.lblej nOpr males. 1 ft S

ton Jih cranes, polishing ft grinding n«!is. Slmg mnkliin Ucflij

Flat round ft lube steel stork engineen. stores, prncumable
tnoltno. ofllee ft canteen nirnliurc ft equipment, etc.

nv »-#eiv, M-rndny. T.Kvdny. Wednesday. I3lh Ip ISih

Sepl ember, from 9 00 a.m. to «.00 P-m. and on Morning

ixt sale

int.vmallon and De/oi?« At BtethU'f* At both Win Jjpm

fr fiS" Mom NORMAN LBVV, ASSOCIATE*
nvrRSEAB INC. NEYHRRTON ROAD. ClAfCOW »3.
S-OT1 AND- TELEPHONE 041-939-3731. TELE!*, 778117
?AnJwEKBACK VlCKlRHtOCO CLW'I. AT 311,3

GUARhl VN PLIHDING DEFKOIT.

ridicrKtone. Kent. rel. 03ui

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

**'•' .V 4-s*

viiuJv .*

-t
"

fl ! y^-Si-rJi fi J T

fe.--.-y

I

’0

in
we’ve 35 ready-made.
Ready and waiting;.
And lots more being built in twentv-

five Expanding Towns. So whatever the
nature or size of your business, there
should be at least one to suit you.

Take a day off. Well be glad to show
you around. No obligation. Just

LOCATION OF

EXPAWDJTJG TOWNS

S-Si
> < j
LjJ^yfX ’’

VsKy,

^ t

7

HOVE
OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

sq. 105,000 ft.

Tenant required to

support ODP
Joint Agent*

FoikardgfHayward
115. Baker Street, W.I. 01-935 7799

Weatherall
Green&Smith
•22 Ch3np^ry Lar*.bprdSn WC24 ‘L7

-01-405 6944-; .

By direction of R. D. Nye, Esq.

Shoreliam-by-Sea, Sussex
On a gentle Southern slope in the foothills of (he
Sonlli Downs in the favoured developing area
between Brighton anil ‘Worthing.

About 30-9 Acres Freehold Building Land
Outline Planning Permission for Bungalows

For Sale By Tender
(last day for rei-eiving Tenders 30ifa September 1971)

Particulars, Plans and Conditions of Sale from

Churchman Burt & Son
Chartered Surveyors, Steyning, Sussex.
(Tel.: 812781) and ot

Horsham (2547) and Billinpharsl (2316)

Vendor's Solicitors: Messrs. Edwin Boxall & Kempe
61/63 Ship Street, Brighton (26201).

j'-'Tr

time to collect your thoughts and see
what’s on the market.
When you’ve found the right

factory we’ll do all we ran to help you
make the right decision.

Our consultancy service is there to
advise you. In strict confidence.
And ifyou choose a factory, we’ll do all

we can to make the move go like clockwork.
We 11 provide homes for your London

workers and, ifnecessary, additionalworkers
f° IJ?p

ve with you. They’ll get homes too
The Expanding Towns could be the

answer to all your problems.
Why not look into it today ?

If yon want to grow
we’ve got the answer.

The Industrial Centre. GLC Valuation and Estates
DepL, County Hall. London SEI or tel: 01-633 5000
Extension 7494 or 7595 tin strict confidence)

Name
Position

Company

Address

Telephone No.

DT 83 Expanding Towns

DECENTRALISED

OFFICES

WALTHAM CROSS
Entire Floor

5,000 Sq. Ft.

BELMONT CIRCLE
HARROW

TIBi

RICHARD
ELLISM

6-10 Bruton Street,

London, W1X 8 DU
01-499 7151

Chartered Surveyors
Offices also in

City ot London, Scotland. Bclshim, Fr
Australia, South Africa

TOWN CENTRE
Two adjacent shell units

TO LET
Separately or as one unit

approx.1050 &780sq.ft

I fis:.. * HTr
-V *&3;

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS a’c rci-onimenJed to take opp’orrla/r prrMimj| aSvnr br/i-w rnlerlne AMItaiicni.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

OPPORTUNITY TO INYEST

IN A "GROWING" BUSINESS

TRAVEL AGENCY
WANTED

A new Concept of a high return on Capital
requires your active participation either part or
full time in a high prestige industry as DIREC-
TOR of your own programming correspondence
course.

UP TO £100.000 H available

Immrdlalcly for CASH PUR-
CHASE of well eslabllibed. fully

licensed ll.A.T.A. and A.B.T.A.J

London TRAVEL AGENCY.
Serf to T.A.6706. Dally Telo-

granh E.C.4.

You must have a telephone and £3,920.

Contact: ETEC IUL Ltd^
40, Oxford Street,

LONDON, W.L
Tel: oRO 3938.

NO SELLING
EARN £40 AND MORE
PER WEEK PART-TIME
We aro a naiionol or>]-ini<.3iion

UOCHLSTLR FOKl
PHIUGEODOU
M.iirinlanr Hood

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
Old turd Bui Idlaw and

dpi ratio rid 1 ulrick about
9.000 I-.. Site about 8
acre,.

\PPlV: Enluie Surveyor,
LKpniiiiiv-nt of ihe Envlron-
ttienr. SE Realoaal tE^ad-
audi-lrn. Scdlnrombe Road
North. Halting.-,. Sb»>c*.
Telrpliono Hjsiidbi 21344,

TO BE LET ON LEASE
S.E. London, London Bridge

2 nilfw. Subaiaaiialiy built fac-
tory *ooed heavy industry, eyiea-
«ive rued fronl«3-. Ci nund tloor
ll.uOO raj. Ii. buy*? height litl.
5*5*- 6iyf and second Uoor
9.000 «. ci. Coode lift lo nil
fluem, Thrcu pbiue elrctricHs.
hMl air fiea (lag. Apply Wiltshire
*1^0- Lewisham SE13 01-852

HAVT YOl* ihr courage to bo-
Clime d buna rial succcw7 Then

°«3/4 lent,
ond [cave your name,

add rets and Phone number lor
Interview.

DIRECTORS & INVESTORS

expand mij rapidly in the -nuns
f.icio.ic? field. ttr arr M*el.in<t
inellire and respon.ltilu ladles .mil
ynllinun in iiujm great io gel
a* uur .iilmmibtmwvp oiji-nts un
rift

lrt
’i

U,,,c ba!> ‘!»- tarmog-j are

TV?*. 2*- Belgravia, luoyaa.
tP-A-C.. B.U.A.. Pan. Am.
E^-JjoMch am. B. B trm £2-75
_ Bfctsi. 6 . 15 . 01-730 SI 9

1

HOUSES FOR SALE

E. BUbb'EA. LfcWES. ^3.&3U-
^Ead Oi ttrr. Victorian Town

Houmj. bit
1
J«- *«•*.;

Bed., Kit. Bath/rt.C. Can-

Hta. Cellar/ WorKslinp. bnun
Yard. Parking available. -—

MESSRS J- K- CABBA.N.
F.R.I.C.8.. F.R.V.A., ofl ft

ai iiiGK STREET, LEWEb
4977.

PUTS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE

WANTED
OLMM. Utl'UV ui Uinoraiory

Ki:>iii--« warned. London aria.
Miy.Iiniu tun,iu<!red.—Do* 102.
i{..ie-rt,un ft Scott. AZ. CHar-
li.ni injure. L-linbuigb EH2
4H.I.

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES
AND CO.

tillivryen and Valuers
fn< lurlir*. Otfices ft Shops,

43. NORTH AUULEY ST.. W.I.
01-629 6604.

BRIGHTON. Well appointed and
newly cunverw «-afTvnt nut*,

with UI! lo all Soar.-- '

bcdrooin». 99 >*dr*-

prii-fv £3.&ju'£«--7pf. boK
Ancnlv. R*YMnSO BE H-
mSnt 35. LASI ptrlei.
KRfi.,HTON. &USSLX. 1«l-

113911.

AGENCIES
F V.MA5TIC product with no

ii-iiipt titled }ui!ab!e tor ai«nts
<-ni no un builder' and deco-
ra-or*. G>>od mnuniij.-on. —
«•'- V 1* f>: 16. Daily Te|e-
.11 - irii. L.«. .*.

SOMERSET, CHARD. Areas nf
g lactnry Uj let with pos-t»ion
in the Nmv Year. snrpluu lo
5.... OUFtia^r-* rmufre-menUi.
Mill Building on tour Boors
and outer ground heer units
(rum about 450 »q. ft, up.

heating aval).
ahlr. "fin in n

ST^L OUT OF THE CROWD.Few jobs pay Clo.iiOO a year.
hu-lneKse* du. Inlar-

nntfcmnl eompnny Pipandlno In

Ji;K- 0f*« you the opporninlly,*I
JP,

tAi! nill'I. to progressively

22 L
d
.
a
J
Wdlly w°rihwhile busl.

i!
l0ve ypu into a mumnigher incuiim bracket. Rina* f^ronLChi-lwaod Gale. 292

k'A S.°M v wtfic s.-r.
Daily I elc-graph. E.C.4..

for appt. In most major cities.

tor a wide range or
wtfrtiliiiiiud compuflips. £5.000 up-
)f

,l

i. 5 *or °r loan nartici-
PiillUO.

ST. MARTIN LE GRAND

AJsrtit.
01-935 0322.

£40 plus ptr week, tax paid.
YfB-w ?II ufcpunsrt.—Apply in

5 ! uEii

Ti
•'LanajitT. Compulef.-.porl

lytof U.K.. One Eustoq UoudLodUun, M.lV.l,

TROWBRIDGE. WlltshlK. Prt£-
,lfir c-.-raer sfle lor office re-
di’vi-'npmenl... -Tcre. Frc-hcld.

C nii.
:

FM
PE:kkOVl ' R BUBRfLL

* CharteriTd Surv«^pn.
Houm:. Uiin«jur.

”51
1

'Tb IrphMi- Hanijuf .

aJ -a4 J 5).

TRADE INQUIRIES

A LIMITED COMPANY for £35.
s°- iHiiu>tnHionl i.!d.,

o0 Cltylld.. LU. 6'J.5 54341 5

SUCCESSFUL private company—manufacturers of pl-Iatc

ble.. „0p io 25o ptr sq. fl.
prr annum 'Kclurivc. Grlbble.
finnlh * Taylor. 5. Fore HItent
Chard. TfL 5493. Nine HH*t
Cuunlry udaci—>.

AtL5ST® Wlth. established con-
nection* with Pubs and Off

.
rean,RM In oU arras

A w LS,n,lrW line.—Write

E.C.4
6620 ' Da‘ r Tcltflra»h'

mouldings siluaui S. Hcriiv—Mite Inler-compnny da wlrb
nmiion. saica

POtunUol £250.000 u.». WrWfMS, sct -

i 'Vr|te s-p.6710. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

OPP^R on esiribllsbcd bu*l.

wh?ch ^.
n
.
cu4h,r<! ,,nd Ch®»''re

wnrlla- J
10

,
wmpelitinn,

with industrial and re.

of WBBF1- A provcn income“A4-® per. annum Is

,“
n
SSSt

Ual'ly L.C.^
680^

ANE VOU D Kmutl cunipgo]
wishing io upon io C.S.A.
and turupe? ou,er Mna:l, suc-
ers still expiim-r t'jn help. —
f’lquirus. lu A. Y. 5784. Uall>
Telegraph, E.C.4.

GAS OILS and Fuel On* awall-
tble a i tenn rebuild fur lame
quantities. Midlands. NurUiHw. ^urkslnrc d’id Lintmil-
shirt. Ciillnt nr deliver. Please
w rile G.A.F.792. Daily Tele-
fttaph. E.C.4.

ELECTRIC INVALID CHAIRS.
_ Way* manufacturer requires
medical or allied experiencedrxec prior* ill c.ihbrc ogpnk

*

E r h

H

0Q. Doily Telegranii.EC

««««»« VOUB talents
hobbiM or espi-itise into v0urown busness. No boon*, fran-
5?

JSCS, farnci« or buying. Free
dblalls

; M.B.A. Lid,. Be, Hlnh
24947^

0“UCT ‘ 6uw«F» 0276-

390*600 SQ. FT. Office mice
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lOU CAN E.tlt\ £6 00U a year
part-time Him itOO ...cured in.
v.HtnWDl *• >uu have manage,
nuai Rbili’y. Ph-in« Charles
Fieet. Hair Marketing, Kounic
End 24531

.

NEW HOMES
FEATURE
will bp published

TOMORROW.

WEDNESDAY.
AnsmM 25th
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Golf

GARNER & O’CONNOR
EDGE HORTON OUT
OF RYDER CUP

By MICE.4EL WILLIAMS

rpHE one contentious selection in yesterday’s
A announcement of the British Ryder Cup
team to play the United States in St Louis,

Missouri, on Sept. 16-18 is that of John Garner,

24, over Tommy Horton.

Only one other place was anything like open, and
’ that has gone to Christy O’Connor. This was not

-unexpected once he had proved his fitness with a high

finish in last week's Benson
and Hedges tournament at X *16 teQTItS
Fulford.

jHarir Bannerman i Banchory) ...29

The remaining four vacan- waSrtcf . LitthTAstoni It
cies have been filled by Tony Peter sutler iHarbornei m
Jacklin, Brian Huggett, Peter B^aM'^^cher^wenwoi^')'::: ATownsend and Bernard John Garner iMoor Park) 24

Gallacher. They join Ihe six
”

leaders m the Order of Merit Christy O'Connor <Ryi. Dublin! ...46

table, all automatic selections, pet**- oostermifs 'Pacific war.; ... g'
, Peter Tow usead iPortmarnocKj ... Z5

Hortons omission is a rear- non-playing captain: Eric
less one by the selection com- Brown (Dunbar).

Coantv Golf Girls' Goli

mittee of Eric Brown, the
non-playing captain, Dai Rees

U.S. TEAM: MUler Barber. 49;

Frank Beard, 32: Billy Casper, 49;

and Neil Coles. It must have Charles Condy. 33: Cardaer Dlekio-

hecn very much on their minds ftgja.g S*“Amoid Palmir. 41;
that Horton was also unlucky Mason Rudolph. 37; Jesse Snead, 23;

to have been left out oF the Dave Stockton. Z9; Lee Trevino, 31-

1969 match at Royal BirkdaJe.

THa man in fnrm wan the PGA Match Play inme man in term
ig®? andi his greatest prize of

.
Sentiment should nevertheless al *’ the 1970 South African Open,

play no part in team selection. Even so Horton was never an
and Garner cot the vote after a automatic ' choice like, say.
good deal of discussion because Huggett. His form has been
as Brown explained, he was the verv variable this summer and,
man in the better form at the jn 'the final analysis, the selec-
moment. tion committee can point to the

He finished seventh in both the fact that Gamer, 11th in the
moment. tion committee can point to the

He finished seventh in both the fact that Gamer, llth in the

Swiss Open and Classic Inter- Order of Merit, is one ahead of

national, reached the third round Horton,
of the Piccadilly Medal, and was
fifth in the Benson and Hedges. Boyle Omitted
In the same tournaments Horton
carac 25th. ninth, reached the The only other player in the
fourth round, and was 50th at top 12 who has been left out of
Fulford.

Against this Garner has still

the side is Hugh Boyle (10th). But
he will not, I think, be too sur-

to win a major tournament, while prised or disappointed since be
Horton not only took the Gal- was generous enough to remark
laghcr Ulster Open in June but to me quite recently that iF he

was picking the team, his own
name would not be among the
12 .

O’Connor is a shade fortunate
to be in. A persistent wrist
injury has limited him to only a

handful of tournaments this

year.

Huggett. Townsend and Gal-
lagher, three fearless players,

had all done enough to make
their places secure and rumours
that Jacklin's selection was in the
balance before he won last week s

tournament were nothing less

than mischievous.

Of the automatic six selections,

Bannerman is the surprise. He
has. however, had a most consis-

tent year and deserves it

The outstanding players are
Coles and Oosterhuis and much
will depend on them, and on
Jacklin. if Britain are to improve
on their dismal record in the
States.

flamer still tn win Brown is nevertheless the sortearner . . . srm to win
of ca uin wbo wiU iead his side

a major tournament. quite fearlessly

Glamorgan

just land

thriller
By DEREK WILD

/GLAMORGAN clinched
The Daily Telegraph

salver when they became
the first Channel League
golf champions at Knowle,
Bristol on Sunday. But only
just! They lost a thrilling

match to Gloucestershire,

the English county cham-
pions, 9-6.

If it had been a 10-5 de-

feat. Gloucestershire themselves
would have landed the title on
the narrowest of “ goal
averages.”

It merely became a question of
whether or not Glamorgan could
keep the score down and, despite
losing the foursomes 3-2, they
just managed to do so.

FINAL TABLE
t W H L F A Pis

Glamor-gen 4 3 O 1 40 20 b
Gloucester 4 3 0 1 38'a Bl'j 6
Monmouth 4 17 2 23 37 3
Somerset 3 10 3 Zl'a 23»a z
Wiltehlrr 3 0 1 3 12 33 l

The highlight of the day was
the sparkling victory of Glouces-
tershire's Peter Berry. Mike
Bonallack’s conqueror in the
British Amateur championship
over Clive Brown, also 19, who
holds the Welsh title. Details:
FOURSOMES tCloa nnniN first!.—J.

Gardiner A C- Clay lo*H to J. I^tbH
A T. Rickard 3 * 2: D. Carroll A k.
Gr&vcncj lost hi C. Brown A J. Jooes
5-4; R. Abbott A P. Barry bt D. Adams
A J. J ermine 3 A 2: D. Hmmd A R.
TnanrH bl P. Light A J. Ricknrd 3 A
Is W. UU»r A o. straw bt D.
Richard." A P. Waddllove 5*4. Gin,
j, Clamaniii) 3.

single" : Kerry bt Brown 2 * 1:
Carroll lost to PovaJl 1 hole: QB7 bt
Adam*> 4 A 3; Abbott ht .1. Ricknrd
3*4: TugXvell lost to Lfpht 3*1:
Hanron bt T. Rickard 2 boles: Gardfnrr
|mt to Richard* 4*3: Graveney loot

tn Jermine 5*4: Utinr bf Waddflnve
5*4: Strange bt Jone* two holes:
Gloa 6. Glamorgan 4. Matctl result:
Gin* 9. Glamorgan 6.

Lincolnshire, who usually seem
to lose their friendly matches
against Derbyshire, took advant-
age of the visitors' weaker-tban-
usual team at Holme Halt, near
Scunthorpe, on Sunday, to win
12-6.

FOURSOMES 0.1 tick names firell.—

A

Thnln A A. Malcolm lost tn D. Mmon
A W. Eomn 1 hole: F. Wood * J.
Emmie* tit P. Baxlrr A R. Brown 1
hole: B. Crrdrrtqr A P. Taylor bt P.
Harkln* A C. Perkham 4 A 3: R. Nix
and M. Vincent lost in IV. Roger* *
J. AnnaWr 2 A V M. Lee A J. Pnwrfl
hi M. Ormr A P. Cnwwll 3*2:
A. Wtil-mMo & J. Daiiheny bt C.
srevrgs A A. Simms 4*3. Unn 4.
Derby* 2.
RmlM; Tlinne halved with A. Rttbrj

Wood bt Mason 5*4; Mdr«>m bt
Fjiwnn 4*3: Brsmler bt Harkln*
5 A 3: Nh bt reckham 4*3: CmUrdne
loot tn Simon* 3*7: Tnvlnr iHt to
r»-me 3 * 1: Vlner«» halved wlrh
Rnaem; Lee |ml tn Steven* 1 bote:
Pawetl bt C-ejemeil 1 hole- WlfflenMrtn
bt Anmibl* 3*2: Ibwny bt Brown4*3. Lines S. Dertavn 4. Match
remit : Lfnra 13. Derby* 6.

MICHELLE
WALKER
FINDS WAY

By ENID WILSON
at North Berwick

TJAVING the more experi-

enced players gave

England a distinct advan-

tage when the girls’ inter-

national matches at North

Berwick yesterday were

played in a sea fret which

at times reduced visibility

to less than 100yd.

Many strokes were duffed be-

cause of apprehension as to

their destination but Engjana

beat Wales 5-2 and *en Scot-

land 41
s-2

,
a.

Scotland bad opened their ac-

count with a victory over

Ireland, and Ireland
exciting coolest with Wales 4-3.

Naturally interest centred on

the holder of the British women s

title Michelle Walker. who
olavbd top for England and

Found herself three down after

four holes to Pamela Light, the

Welsh girl champion.

“I decided I must not panic

an* if I olaved for pars all

would be well,* said Miss Walker
afterwards, and her poliQi paid

as she recovered to win 5 ana o.

Despite the dismal weather
Michelle Walker's game with

Maureen Walker, the Scottish

«rirl champion, drew quite a

crowd. The English girl was out

in 38 and two up. then drew
away to win 5 and 3.

Maureen Walker was not mak-
ing proper contact with her fair-

way wood, and this left her too

much to do.

Championship today

Michelle Walker stands
.
out

among the rest of the competitors

in a record entry oF 90, nearly

SO per cent, above the previous

largest, when the British girls

championship starts at North

Berwick today.

If she succeeds In her quest for

this title she will earn herself a
paragraph in the record books.

Seven past girl champions have

followed up by winning the

British women’s title, but no one
has hitherto had an opportunity

of attempting this feat in reverse.

Besides the outstanding players

of the four home countries,

there are six French competi-

tors, the best of them being Anne
Marie Palli. who played for

France in
_

the European team
championship.
Marta Dassn. who was in the

Italian team at Ganton. has also

entered, but had not booked in

at the LGU headquarters yes-

terday evening so must be con-

sidered a doubtful starter.

GIRLS GOLF AT N. BERWICK
ENGLAND s. WALES 2 lEoaUrti i Kennedy (Dalmahoyi loat to F. Modal

,r»li: M. Walker . Favcrntimni 01 P. (Part Stewart i. on* hub; J. GaUow-O
Jab t (Wtiltecliurcb) 5 * 4: C. Ecktrv- l iDollun bl B. Tagattrt «H. Poriruahl

ENGLAND S. WALES 2 lEnflUyh
first!: M. Walker i Faverehimii bt P.
Light tWtiltecliurcb) 3*4: C. E«*eo-
1c» i HILbidei bl P. Whltelcy iWrexham)
5 A 3: j. Bleven* iWlllevley PKi bt V.
Rawtinse cBargu-di 6 A 4: S. PaiA«r
i Delamere Foroll lost to T. PerklU
i Wcnvuc Cavtlct, one hole: C. Macklnimb
iR. Wiocbcsteri bt S. Roberta iRodvri.
one hole: G. Riwmoad (Hallowcsi loat
to L. hherwood (Swaowa Buy) 5 * 3:
V. Jcflrien iWabcall) bt L. Hugbea
l°SCOTLANO*

4
4«a. IRELAND 2'a

(Scottish IMi: M. Walker iKHmncaimt
lost io J. Mark tMilUowm 3 A, 4; C.
Panina iC.Icnfarrvif) halved wlUi C.
Nesbitt i Knocku L. Bennett iLevcnl bl
S. Gorman iCarrlckmlnasi 7 * 6; M.
Tbonuon iMurom bt R. Sheehan (Daily.
ca-tici 3 * 3: G. Cadden (Cardro*»» bt
M. Walsh (New Roam 7 A 6: S.

Walker 5
to Pantoo 7*6: bteseru lost tn Ben-
nett 5 A 5: L. Hope (South Mnori W
Thomaon -J & 1: Parker bt Cadden 4 A
3: MackinUMh halved with Galloway:
Jeffrie* bt E. Fraser (Whitley Bayi. 1
hole.

IRELAND 4. WALES S (trfcb Brett:
Murk ht Li phi 7 * 6: Ncahltt lost to
RavrUnea 2 A I: Gorman lost to Whit-
try 3 A 2: Slreahtm ht Perkins. 3 holes.
Maddl bt Robert" 2 A I : P. Smyth
iMIBtowni bt Ishervvuod. 2 holes: Tag-

,

part lost to E. Payne iPytc A Kenfiqt,
1 bole.

l» Hope iSouth Mnori ht
1: Parker bt .Cadden 4 A

Women’s Bowls Championships RawiJig

Finest victory yet

for Mrs Abrahams buildup

ENGLAND 4*». SCOTLAND 2«x
(English first): Michelle Walker ht
Maureen Walker 5*4: Eckcralcy lost
to Panton 7*6: btevnw lost to Ben-

R. Bnyte 27 C. Maraliall 75—W. Currie
27. W. J. Hollands II—V. Beyle 21.
1. W. HeathJO—-A. H. tVet«on 21. C.
Brooke* 8—G. F. Wmtlc Cl. G. H.
Howell 20 R . Good 71. R. E. Graham
10—F. M. Eastwood 21. ,1. A. Tallack
16—A. C. Wisdom 31. R. Grrenhow
7 6—E. N. Prler 31. I. Johnvon 7 7—
H. Smith 21. D. Pearce 17—C. G. Pope
27. F. j. AnclllT. Mir. 1^—J. Nixon 21.
E. J. ClfKIon IB A. V. Paw-on 21.
F. Beneon 20—-R. RinloB 22. r. F.
Glmmack 14—A. W. R. Hotto 21. F.
Persons M.

Finest victory yet

Mrs Mary Linfield raises

her hands in supplication

but her prayers are

unanswered- Her rink,

Mai travers of Sussex,

were beaten by Cripple-

gate, Worcestershire.

Junior Golf

BEST NETT
PRIZE GOES
TO A GIRL

Two four-taandicappers, G. A,

Clucas and A. B. Smith, scored

gross 80s when Seascale held

their holiday golf competition

for juniors recently, writes Derek
wad.
Gucas clinched The Daily

Telegraph trophy for the best

gross score with the better in-

ward half. Smith haring to be
satisfied with the runner-up's
prize of half-a-dozen golF balls.

Helen Long proved that boys
are not the only ones who can
earn prizes by winning the six

golf balls awarded for the best
nett score. She had a 72 off 15

handicap. Despite the poor
weather, 22 competitors took
part.

Tie at Heysham
There was also a tie For the

best gross score at Heysham. L.

Dews, of Brierley Hill, who bad
a 79 off 12, eventually pipped
D. G. McMonagle. a 10-handicap
Heysham golfer, on a card plav-

off,* with Hevsham's J. D. M.
Smallwood « 84-17-67) having the
best nett score. Other prize-
winners:
YELVERTON.—C.rmw: 77 — P. .1.

Sire i* iTnvfctockl. Runner-up : S4—5. A
Mnrrny IVrKertnni. Nclt: 74—D. W. J.
Wrfnht (Yelvoriont.

TREVOSE- — 1 1 — R. J. J/nklirom
(Slnvrr). BO N. Breim* 78 — A.
Rlnm-y

.

BOWLS
HASTINGS T'MfWT.—Singles. 1st

Rd.: D. M. Walker 21. F. D. Rummer*
20—R. Nlrbel 22. R. Frlrler 5—}.
Lafiiiley 27. A. R. Mjrilen 77—H. E.
Bengr 21. P. Hu:i<MH- 12—A. Muchcork
31. W. H. Brown 2—A. Baroelt 21.
T. C. Reed 20— H. Sailer 21. R. Curry
14—R. F. Whittle 21. M. Crouch 7 7

—

R. Rnyle 27 C. Marshall 75—V». Currie

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

MRS WINNIE ABRAHAM, of Northants, sprang

the biggest surprise of the opening day in the

English Women's Bowls championship by beating the

1967 singles winner, "

Dorothy Payne, 21-16 at
jfomen’s Stcimming

Wimbledon Park yester-

day. BRITAIN’S
These championships

Lueeze in five events in five 10 FOR
sctic days against the four

zents played by the men
J" BRATISLAVA

day. BK11ALNS
These championships

squeeze in five events in five 10 FOR
hectic days against the four

events played by the men in BRATISLAVA
11 days. The bustle and con-

fusion around the greens By PAT BESFORD
tests the concentration of - ESLEY ALLARD1CE, 14,
even the keenest or com- Xj ^

.

Qai j[aver jn g i joined
petitors. the British team in Wald-
Mrs Abrabarc never faltered. kraiburg, W. Germany, last

Taking an immediate lead, she night to team that she had
fell 2-3 behind before going to been chosen for the 200
13-5 io a brilliant spell in which antj 400 metres freestyle in
she scored a single, two tbrees

the Division I European Cup
and two twos. contest in Bratislava next

Predictably. Mrs Payne, an ex- Saturday and Sunday,
penenced and resourceful player. "* J

battled her way back into the Miss Aiiardrce, who won these

she scored a single, two tnrees
the Division I European Cup

and two twos. contest in Bratislava next
Predictably. Mrs Payne, an ex- Saturday and Sunday,

penenced and resourceful player. ’* J

battled her way back into the Miss AUardtce, who won these
match and got as near as 14-16. titles at the National Champion-
Then half a dozen closely cop- ships in Leeds earlier this
tested ends, which yielded only ra,inth did not tak* narl- in the
seven shots, gave Mrs Abraham ! r
possiblv the best win of her ma,:cb her against West Ger-
carppr ' many and Holland at tbe week-

Trudy Bute. Lincolnshire. '"L"4 Wi,‘ haVe f0Ur dayS

showed she possesses many of the Z.

skills of her England interna- Tomorrow John Zimmerraann,
tional husband. Alan Bates, when t*® team manager, will fly 150

she beat Cissie Stewart 21-JO in miles back to Frankfurt to col-

another first-round single. Icct visas Fnr tbe team from the
Czechoslovakian Trade Mission.

j- w c- And if he does not reach the
Rare distinction Mission by 11

,
he will have to

But the reel heroine of these ”,a '‘
D?"7

day for the ’ita '

championships looks like being p 0 PaPer -

Grace Locke-Hooper of Wymond- -
,r w?s

t

not Possible to get the

ham, Norfolk, who has achieved S
isas

,
b<
\
f
£
re the

.
team ,cft Lon

:

the rare distinction of oiialifvinn d°n as the exact composition ofthe rare distinction of qualifying I
s ‘P® r

c
f®

ci composition of

in all five events. And last night U1® of 10 for the European
she fully intended to com- C«P co

,
u
.
ld ^t.J*® decided until

pete in ail of them. ^er. WaMkratburg match.... The British womens team is:
But though she spent most of freest vi^.—ioo niotrnc l. hiii

the day bowling in the fours and 200 k aonni l. Aiiar-
,

-n l
” |_ r_ J. l- j dltf rH.ivor.rMi: 800m: J. Green (B«|.

triples, she was far behind *.<!»: 4 > loom: xiiurdice. hui. s.
schedule when dusk brought an Flckerlnn iHuln. D. smlterland iC*n-aim.

end tn the 4...'. artivlti-c K ICKSTROKE.-—100 * 2D0m: D.ena io cue aav s acnviiu.
A.,i.lon iwvicien^iaw. >. breast:

The „rn3 „;ccrr STROKE: 100 * 200m: D. HirrlMnime orBafusers are eager to umccpnoi. c«nn. blitterelv.

—

co-operate if possible but on the loom: J. Je^vons iM.-ll.jn M.jwbr.iyl;
furp aF »§ it onnmr ahUa 200 111 . M. Browo iDumfrp.’ii. MEDLEY.
‘Cr °/ 11 J1 seems quite impos- —aoo A «OOm. D. Ranks . CftelanlordJ.
stole tor ner to play in every- 4 & loom: i*j ti«> ctwsca trr^n i»t>ovo.

thing.

By DESMOND BILL

VEW ZEALAND’S victory

in tfie European
Championship eights was
rapturously acclaimed in
Copenhagen as the best

thing for rowing for many
years. Only once since 1961,

in the freak 1964 Olympic
result, has a German eight

not been the world No. 1.

Jt would be foolish to argue
though that because one small
country can achieve a break-
through there is no excuse for
the showing oF the British team
which has a far larger pool on
which to draw.
The New Zealand squad were

selected early this year and many
changed homes aad jobs to train
together in Christchurch. The
team have been in Europe for

' two months on a regatta circuit
carefully planned to bring them
to peak for the championships.
The effects of keen discipline

and correct feeding are underlined
by Murray Watkinson’s sculling
bronze. Two or three years back
Watkinson. an international as
long ago as 1964, was losing in
Senior Sculls at up-river Thames
regattas.

Tradesmen improve
The British, and indeed many

Western teams, took their annual
leave just before the charter flistht

left, and until tben trained after
a full day’s work. Availability is

in much shorter supply than
talent.

All the same, as an Olympic
build-up it was a depressing ex-
pedition. Thames Tradesmen im-
proved two places on their world
championship rating, and another
year should find them on the
fringe of the medallists.
Whatever the difficulties, Lorfce

and Crooks must be kept together,
while Delafield. the year's other
discovery, must revert to sculling
forthwith. I know he is consider-
ing a second dabbFe in a double.
In the other categories, I Fear
Britain st hick fn isauare one.

SOCCER
WOMEN'S WORLD CH'SHIP —

Mi-xlco Cilj : Qu.irti-r-finnl: Mexico 4.
Eiry land 0.

TABLE TENNIS
JAFFNA, CEYLON Ceylun 5. China

First round details at Wimbledon Park
RUSK

CrlppleqMtc iWiiitji fit Mallravera rSin-
*4*i SO-IO: Thorne Ret. <Norfolk ht
Whlll-v Munkscaiiin Northumberland! 25-
23; V PI (Hull i hi L>-»iiiia«ler i Hereford

i

29-13: Newport il oW# bt Ward Jackson
Pfc iDurhunw 14-30.

Cheltenham Star bt FlOTnce Pk
lOxiarai 18-14: Wymandhnm Dell fNnr-
rolki ht Cdrthahun 2* -21 : Pre-Ion Pk

ht XrniiitdV iCnmwalli 30-ID:
House of Dickinson iHcrtal bt Ndiborounh
<Lrlci-?ii*n)tilrvi. 29-13.

St NcoLs iCambM bl O.lkhill iHcrtsl 20-
IS: Swindon w.n. Bournemouth *rr:
B.irmdU<iplc bt Ohrll.-nham Spa 26-12:
WicMinm iLincti bt Spcooytnoor (Durham)
C- I •

Brecon iWarwlcksi bt lYorchcslrr 13-72:
Appleburr Frodlngham iLln^i bt flOLirne-
month 50-12: Lanunun r Middx i M Wal-
liiHilnnd 17-15: Rlcbcygatr iSuffnik) bt
Cambridge * County 21-10.

aiR«lCT.u«(f<- bl Dannrtrr iCnrnwaM HI-
20: RiMlulen Town (Ni.rthantnl bl Lcinli-
bin Buzznrd 33-11: Stanwl* Carlisle- ht
CuHcrarn iKrnli 22-15: Fnlron lEjnnl
bt Smith* Dtxko (York*) 35-7.

Caine i Wills i bl Chohnin (Bucks! 26-
15: Oanwin Pk 'KrniP ht Boro of Ef
ibuffolki 26-12: lllord bl Stanwix Carlisle

(Cumberlundi 19-1S: Street (Somerset! bt
Bl^hy (Ldcsi 18-12.

But-iH bt St Mnrlm'a lH»r«-
Itir,!! 15-13. Cleiedon iSomeisFli bt Brf-
Ji.n iWorc-l '>.-12: The Den, Telgnmauth
bl MolI.il i IS ort numberland) 34-5: Wlm-
bortic iDurv/li bl Oxford Unlv. btjfl 2J-
14: PSL. Roaiie (Nerlhaotsi bt Gtrriutls
Cro.-j 17-14: NonBaton bl Warrrtey <Nott»)
20-17.

TRIPLES
Devices w.u. Lannford iBedSI #cr.

W.iUliK) Am (MMdvi bl Shanklln HuWI
14-12: LUlblgton iWarwIcksl bt Atberfey
Uditui 19-10.
Stotfold i HeilO bl Wavcrley (Nol»» IS-

IS: Falkeotanc bt Sdlliiin lCamba.1 29-V7;
Stoke iWanvickni bl Kettering 16*14;
Cheilyllle iGlouai bt Wimbledon Ptc
iSurn-j i 14-12.

Syeton iU-icm bt Brenrham iMIddxi 18-
7: i.ouuty Artx iNvrtnXki M Irjminvu'r
in- 1 4. WblUey 3 Monk>*-iton bl BdSM.'tiv-
burt i Burks i -J3-7: High Wycombe bt
Ee-.nla iD.vnni 20-R.

rtwton Lodge (Durham) bt Broadway
iVAorcj) 23-15: Wymondham DeD bt Mil-
ton R-t»K 'Kent) 21-9. Rum Valley bt
Abbots Lanai*- > 23-14: Falmouth Dock* bt

Sun Social (HertB) 22-16: Madeira. Ex-
mnuu, hi Endrrt>> (Lelcsi 37-14; Hook *
Southhorniiflii bt R.nlbaiu-ne Cheni-y
IWUIai 16-14.

Felixstowe A Sun oik bl RtuOdrn Town
27-15: Ranking Ion Gardena 'SuDolki bi
BluuniliHd (SuniL-ract) 18-17: Banister Pk
i Hants) bt Spalding Mall Carl 13-11:
Linton iNortbcnrAerkind) bt Home bold Pk
ibuMcn 21-6: btaswix. Carlisle bl Grecn-
bril iDorset) 20-14: Ireland Bohemian
iBerks) bt Ledbury 24-9.

WORTHING TMLVT,—Slnglea. 2nd
Rd.: R. Farrall 21. G. F. BrWaer 17—
A. R. Higgs. 21. L. Breen 5—A.
AeeneH 31. A. HawVet 9—W. Crayon
27. w. Harling 9—K. Freeman 21. G.
W^tbrook. 20—P. A. Line 22. H. Kim.
min* 2—V. C. W..*odward 21. F.
Gibson 20—V. C. John 21. A. E.
Goodwin 8—R. F'erse 21. 1- Remp»!'*n

Hnnrvbrn 15—C. IV. Lo»ler 21. G. H.
ScadncU 20—A. D. Wolder 23. R. S.
Halgli 10—H. Bou.»c 22. H. E. Nicoll
14—,N. Kind 21. A. Adorns IS—F. E.
Jones 23. W. S. Oldbury 12.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 18, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

SALES ENGINEERS
required to loin sales team
of developing Norksblre com-
pany muu producing engin-
eering lasLeuers. Applicants,
praierred age 25./ 40 years,
qualified la O.N.C. cngiarer-
•n-i minimum, having smiles
experience and resident wirh-
tn 20 miles raduu, at Wmd-
eor or Klddcrmlnsicr are in-
vited tn write In confidence
to S.E.6714. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

SCHWARZKOPF
HAIR COSMETICS

We irii Hair Ltomcucs to
Ladles Hairdri-«a<,r*—In a
big way. We need male
Repre-u-itinlrve aged between
25-35 in tliu tol lowing
anvi: West London and the
Ciit. We pay a high ba^lc
nolary and .ibav. average
canmn win n. provide you
wiih a Company car and all

other fringe ben<-lUs asso-
dati-d wiib a major Com-
p ',n*. . __111 nl^n require n Trainee
Ki'prr-aenlntlvi- aged be-
lui-rn 20-25 tor London
ami thi- Soum.
Write ininieilrately with
lull .lei nil- ul rjirtr to date
la

:

Mr. G. Hanninqton.
Rrqmn.il Valr-. Mananor.

5v-h»i arzkopi I tinned,
25 Jumper Square.

Havant.
Hants.

SALESMEN
Arc you a fast developer?

£1,200—£1,600

A ieadina Compam in me
Tfiilc rn-- and Ui-ii-rnriu field,
currently re-onMm-lnq Ihelr
Sab* force tn imrlemrnt *
maJiT expansion programme
Jn the Grocer, and L'himJM
Merkels. wish Si, recruit
enmpeten! S.ilesmen in Lon-
don and Ibe Home Laimlic*.

Our requirement* ere:

t Grocery Representative.
iArra North London < Lwcx.)

5 Merchandising Sul re.men.
(Area Lonriim anil Home

‘ lountlre'

Apnileant* anoufd be srlt-
moiivaird and able to unrk
with thr minimum ol *noi-r-
vi-lon: aqrd between 25 - 55
jr.tn.. Hint at least 3 jr»re"
evprrlence In selling MIS
m.-rchandiiung f«»t-moving
nmducls. Gompenv car. e«-
p.?n,rs and UrU-clasa Pen-
sion end Free Lile Assur-
ance.

Srnd curr-cr drutlH in die
firei Instance io D. WnMai*
hi ilme. Hilcv Adveriisinq
Limited. Dm en« Chamber*.
3. |nhn D.ilion Strcei. Man-
chester M2 6£T.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

(Greater London area)
f. H. flulille ttd. i- one

pt tin- country's Icruret
mrtnul Jcturcra ot Healing
and Air Condititming equn;-
tnent and n-qulre a techni-
cal sdles reiipwaiijlive for
Bcro'jnls listed ia the
Greater London area.
We an? i.-okmo fur an m-

duhtrious pi-rvia with a 'uc-
cesaful galling record and
wuir experience in air con-
ditioning equipment. and
a1*n a kr.Mivird'ie or the
he itinn trade in general-
We offer .1 good basic sal-

arc u hi'iine., company c.'r

an, rt|. usual axpeitno* to
tli rmm nmn. •- •V-

Flea«e write or .tcleonone
the Fursonnel Officer for an
application ti-rm.

F. II. IUI.1IU.E I TU..
MlVIlUtN I1H.M).

MINE 41 ON-
lt*l. N .irteaton 4 J53-

E. R. Howard l.lmited. the
maker* nf — Threc-ln-Onr Oil.’’* Aaitnhrfle Cor polish ** end e

,

new range o) arucery prnduci*—are riuroantsinp and msr-d a
mall! nr lemale REPRESENTA-
TIVE in:—

THE MIDLANDS
TYNE TEES AREA

NOTT1NGH AM/LINCS
AREA

EAST ANGLIA
The Comii.my is part >! a inmt
and Uls.-rsified Hidusiruil group
ullprinn Bret class cimdiuuns and
prosnr-cls; for ev.imple. bj*lr
*al arc nf a •tand lour figure
si.iniljnl, romrnJssion, inreniirp*.
meal allowances. Compans car.
Ibrer weeks’ ho I Ida v. nnn -con-
tributory pension srheme. end
•o on.
l\e would like lo hear irom
Inielligent nnd experienced snlcs-
men. In (hr age bracket 25-45
fur fhesc areas.

Send lull dried* ai your career
la date in:—

Manager till m.
E. R Howard I imilrd.

Ipswich. Suffolk IPV 9AF..When application terms will he
»eol hy return io all sultahlr
st'Plironls ilwo driving enrlnr*.
menu disqualify automatically!

TOP MEN
FOR TOP COMPANIES

A.l.A. FFLECTION arc rrcrnlt-
Irtn experience wimnen ggrd 21 f

55 (or InlcrnaliDnal mnnuiactur-
ers.

CM.CI.il ATOMS C3.DOO-I- good
fiaslc + hloh comm. + rjr
in fipnermic allow anre lor randl-
litlairs wlih sureesstiii utfire
eqiupnienl and str.uiu nialhejn.i-
tiral Hair.
C.R.f.'. C2.000 anorf ba-ic +
hlnti rornm. + car >k wnernus
all.w.inui MrIris 15.000 p.a.
polenliul. Ac i mu n Is. usit-ms or
0. * M. backgroamf an nd-
s.inluue.

1.

'OI'l EHS Cl. .100 bnslc + comm.
+ car lor nppllranls with OIDrc
I'dulpment experience.

For details of (hex- nnd other
good career opportunities.
ALI'X. AINSCOL'GH. 01-387
0322.

Tnifnnd Brifjy Fnodn. it lead-
ing L'nmpanv m the infant
Foods Market, otter «n
opportuniiy to

TWO EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES

Tdedlh. dppheantt aged be-
tween 23-3S. should roMde
in Ihc Lercls-Dradfurd and
South Essex /Herls ervua
end have a proven safes
record preferably with tbe
pharmaceutic,il trade. Suc-
cessful applicants wdll be
given a bnsie Ira ini nit before
being appntnied to tbeir

already well esiaallMiM!
rerrliorioc. ‘ITic posts offer a
progrevsivn oalartod career
w)lh nil husinuss expenses
p.iiil. A contributory Mipv-r-

onnuHtlon scheme is in
operation. A Company cur

Is provided. Applicants
should write In the .first

instance lo The Salw Wk"*
nticr. Trafood Rabv Foods.
Guildfitnl. Surrey.

appointments for

WOMEN

AUDIO SECRETARIES

IPff; t*w\ Si:3S

Telmnsloo |«4 r}'l =

McrcbdDts Et-2 Ct.i.

BOUGHT LEDGER
CONTROLLER

Female
Control Data Ud.. a

large computer manufac-
turer wisb to eppoint on
experienced Bought Ledger
Controller- Tbr posiUod
would suit a married
woman in ner thirties with
considerable bought ledger
experience.

Salary wftf he between
£1 200 and £1.600 depr^J-
mg un age and cxp-'rirnce.

Modern oflicre close to
Piccadilly. hour* 1-5.30-
3 week* holiday. t-.V’s.

Please irlephunr 1 —
Bruce Gri,n.

CUNTItUI UNTA LTD..
22a. 5=. I<inr‘ i ‘tuuara.

London. 5.1V. |

.

01-839 44b2.

PROOF READER
Mulure person mtn rx«

nerirnc! Ml aru —•gill
prnui reedinn ?-uuir-*i uu lo
V-hristma*. ipo- ,-ihl\ :iig*e ns
PAM I - I IMt k—.s-ml in un
ri-Mdc-m praal rej.fr. t.u -J
Lngli-h and knawlijdgr of
nr.,u| reading priC*iJ'»;es
csNcntml. Ilnur- ....J --.’dry
hy irrann*-ni'nr.

Please *n(. -ir >ei-naun,
(\--i.tant Sr.iH Ofhr. r.
BitinsH ih»rmiTt upMWAOfMlM Manage
muni House P.irKer s 'eel.
Ml. .’n 5l*l. rei oi-«ua
545b ••*) )37

CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

neea..U in b.tv.i ny
IV AT.NK> MANN

Onr Group Penmen
OH., i needs a maluie.
responsible secrelery. agrd
27-42, to a-si«t him mih
h» duties wnicb cuver I he
a Jauoistraiii.n ol a large
p.n-.oa yclirmc. salary pay.
ra-n-jB and LOe running oi
ctbcc premi-c-s. Di-crriion
and * m.liLulr.n* appruam
lo work will be more iai-
pi'riant than •el-pi tonal
typin-f sp.-rds.

VV- odor e progrostive
salary. profit vhdfioa
vLli-m . -X. rllcnl cuad.UOqs
o; imp.--yni.nl and a
m-i-jeio oitue Hirer minutea
Horn Vicinrin Slatiai.

P,ea*c ph.-iie X. Parker
01-534 1266.

LADIES—are you of
the Rare Breed ?

Like oor bright girls wh.» rant
respect because ’h<*ir Inti.nire end
positions relate Io their ability

end effort, who delight In bump
tbeir <t«n bra*, xvh.ro- personal
jti'iactlon runs «li-cp. ip-CMd-r
thrv u*r contribulrng in the sue-

ce-iul devclnpmcnl ol n new
siiai iiiaanlsillwn 61 women iw
ituiri'n. If you *r# an mli-IIlni-ni

consumer cnnscious wudi.id. hn.-e

marketing munagx'fneni po'enlim.
are nf the raw hri-rl eg I can
prove II l eh-phone Mnnm
today Ior *n ln'.ervlrw 493 3149.

A young lady is ronoired as

' RECEPTIONIST
DI a leading Inieraaiional
Bank situated In ibe Cm.
She must be ot aood educa-
tion and nopearance. She
will be working In a con-

S
x-nml aimovpnrre in n
uiidiog wdiieh bos been

completely modernised.
An i-xceiiriH ‘alary will Jpe
paid la ihe aPDlIcnni wltn
flic mint qnalincndoiTS.
Apply In wrlUng lo A> 683B
Daily Telearuh. E.C.4.

SECRETARY
FOR

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

Tbe Personnel Dlficer who
w cuncernad lsilb Ihe opera-
iion ul our Cuninnnj l*en -Inn
bdirmc. hrh rx-alujli''n
HUHV arr.ingem- ni» and
o:lii-r dminiMriilivr la-k- l*

l-nking Im .i really mn'xl
brxretnry Ir. work wxlh him
in dealing wnh rb.-ar Innc-
•Inps.

The |ub wonlrl -nil a lirl
ia 25 + wli.. Is capable "T
wi-rkim on n-r .-wp miilai've
and can proxlui-e wnrk «il a
c-m-nlenUy hi'ih standard.
Shorthand and lyplnn most
bs g.-ijd

.

Mari inn anl.vrv wnulri
be less than CI2.'iO p.a. nnd
our Liiiuiii inn- include
• itifiscd hi.urs .lo a.m. in
5. 3D u.ni.i rkrlmll, lire
Jiin, ties. 3 n-reks annual
h-'lidax nnn . c-iiiiriiiainrv
Pen-uin seb'-mr arm ., uis-
ct.liurarv bnnu- ixvicr a
ycar_.

IVnle giving age. educa-
tion Xprririir, .1 ,1,1 -irwel
alary.
The Address p.

Thr Peru.nor I Ulhrer.
iRo-nrilmi-nl nnd Trefninui.

C-m--.tlil.ilid Gold Fir lav Ltd.,
4'J Mxioraalc,
Luadim. LC'JR 6BQr Iclenfioiici (J I -606 1020

SECRETARY PLUS

Are yuu a sccrriary rhai can
ensure your Area Manager
remember* all his JDOolol-
menis and that be oris there
0 lime?

Aj-p you able lo lake down
Htaortnaod accurately, ns tvr'i
a, iranscrfbc from a dictat-
ing machine and rou'rv r yht
firw ilnre. for (here W no
time tor re-drpina

Keve you Ibe .lersaga.ify io
deal xvilb Managers find
other conlncls on Ihe tele-
phone and race lo lace.

It yon teel ynii Have Mie
above ebilHIes and you are
over 21 and loci you are

r
ilu*. xvr xvnuld like lo hear
r«n you.

('tense contact Mre P. M.
Crnsskm-i. Aren Personnel
Officer . Rank Xerox Limired.
3b4 Luslon Rund. London,
N.W.l. Tel. No. 387
1244 extension 2083 '4.

SECRETARY
SHORT HA N D. TYPIST

rreillllPil It' «..rk Ixll I'll'."lit

A-inil m th<- Paten is U>'iiari-

urni ol B i CC hi hhep-
hi Ill’s Bil'll. I'letfli-nxr s» ill

bi given If, .ii.l'lx Jin* xxilli

some prcvoMis cxpariciUL' ul
patents vxurk and putrnls
luini.ilitire
Aul'ix' annn* -lii.nlrt be mailg
lix writing ».r irlx-rhone 101 -

7 45 1212. to-—
\dnunivrraiinn Manager.

BriH-h In-iilntcd Cullender'
C.il>l>'N LIU..
ah

Lauiilnii \VI 2 i UN.

WOMAN CLERK
1-43

loi (icxv-rl.1Mil urfue auine
tyiunu. utbtL cxiterience.
1.2U p.w. plus awr IInn..
(jUikI cuniftfiuiis. 4 m-,M >

annual holiday- Uinti ul-
3d5 5939. bxwi. 402 aiier
IO a.m.

SCCRITTAKY blDTYPP lento.
Rjp. uulilcn bi.ill- (34 IjjI.

tVXMtK PPOHIS. KLPIlLbfcN-
IMIVb. iti-iiiai. i r.guired
Dec- ( A pi . tor Mpmr rs-Mirt* by
l-.udmv fuur Ops-ratiir. l lui-nl

Geimun. Iialuin l-ei-nih.

guLKl ediu-atfi'i1 ki-mn exprii
-uee •ml mlnmi'ini .mi- il are
ba-ic i'-venKial- . Mrtlr with
rim curra Ilium vil III .m-l snap-
sit ul to Alt** Li* Huiie. skl-
Plan. BO Diikr iirci-t . l.rus-

vi-nur square Lumlun. W.I.

SHOPS AND STORES

RETAIL
DCPA R'I MENTAL
MANAGERS

t-ipem iii-rii Manager* mil
Vtiiii'rfi"-" - HT -Ir-
nianiluig pnsilUine m a lame
L)i iv ml mi Dun. Mmc lei Numii
«r-l LtibdOB

I’runudiiiuv wnh in mr Group
have rreulicd in vacancies In
ground Suor and lashiiuis dept*,
such ns Fancy GIUs. Gear Siiup,
Millin' ry. Handbag* and Luii'tiine.

Aoply In cnundtm.'r nivinu Uriel
details ot enreer. )«:

Mennuing Director
bOI’LKs Of II M.I.Utt LTD..

Mill inn Rnml.
Harrow HA) INA.

OFFICE VACANCIES

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER

S.E. LONDON £2.000 .

TIU* I* an uppunumiy to lam no
Hilem.iilonal Is-ndxr who oruvt-fc*
m.irkcnng wrviin. iur uio div
iribulive trfidvs.

Candiduics >30(45 years, prel.
ni.irrlt'di musl tig quxhl admmt-
s(-ralurs wiih u rlrsible aporuacli
la uroblems and a -tens.- ol
urgency.

Career prospects a'e gc-nmnc

—

peusiun. I ilc oos.. 5 vtwlri huL>.
Mid h.'iius.

Write ur telephone fOI-328 ffllifl—24 huur service) I ir Auplica-
tiun furni uiiulni'i re I . * Ir.)-,’

SALES SELECTION LTD..
33- 37 '_.r'j**inur Gardens

London. S-W.l.

A WOMAN Ul- OUla'IANDINU
I’EBfUNAU 1 7 tor Kxi-oillve
puvltlnn with public ciimpany.
The SIICCI-SNIIII Iipplicnnl will
h.ne spent n-i.-nt years svliimt
find railing un h'-r pers»nt.ilily
lu earn u llxlnu. bhe shmild
be ante .ini) preprpvl Jn iffl'-i
esleiwlvriy anxind ihe U.K.
nnd h nnllkt-iy in be enrnlng
!*« IImii El 5t)U P..t. <il pre-

ASS1.STAN1
MUMUERSHIP
SECRETARY

An iisslsI .1111 nl ailher vrs
Is rrinnred 1'if Un- M.-inhi r-
hln s. f-r.-l.n y .it a ranidlT
hii ri-ix- >ii>i li-i.ure nr-i.misa-
tinn -il i.ver IOO.OUU in.-m.
Birrs with .illlrv* in tllr vy--r
Eml ..| tjimffin \V,,rk in-
v.ilvr» pr.K,-.*>hig n> »v ini itl-

hers anil renewing suit-
scrlplliin* nnniiiilly nn.t deal-
inn wllli rtir muni gnerleg
which nn*e Mirrefrnnti F»wl-
linn whuM vinl -iinieiiiie willt
quick anil Ipgieirl miml
ca

i
i.i file „r cum ik is I ng i.xvn

U-lters .till 111 y io firilntil'e

ami MiprriiM- si ah wliih-
willing 111 Iiiiilerlake -ll.ire
nl nminir t.i*k-». ail'I. pre-
li-ralilx. witli nrrvIniK* y-

pi-rieni'e i.l ill's ni si klndw-d
Ispe ol >vnrk in l-trne
rvganlsilti.ri I'rrl.-rreil tge
35-45 1 .iniiii.-n.-ing •alary in
thi- r-m-iii ni £ I 400 «..(
Luncheon vnncliers. iSon-
rnnlmillion iien*l"li srhrine.
wntr ** nin-1 age nnd exin rl-
ence to \.M.(w.».2. Dull*
rrfrqnipli. L.C.4.

GUILDHALL LIBRARY
CLERICAL ASSISTANT

Accuralo typing essenrtai.
i"nn. . rn.-ii m.nnl v with
Itlir.m call log il.-. Five-day

. ,
Silary rising lo

£1 224 -\nplv io the Hrm-
Cip.ll Keeper (iiiilrthnll
I Ibiarv I jjmlnn fe

LMM.K bnlurleg Clerk with mm.
lull (*T I'-i Wall r x|H-nr ,i. e.
(iiiithI ini n..| t.ii.l Lumnany
*') 1 ' 'ipxy inis -v.tl.li y

iV
""

1
M
.
11 1

1

" •« rxc •ii-ni
rim’ll!lull, .util Iringr nrn.tit.

v pan trill.,IS III
t.5.0(40. Daily lclciir.ipfi, LG i

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Personnel

El,059 to £1,464 per annum
inclusive

the eux.s.rwlui cauxliUate will

tLssial ii'.iii rally in Ute Fcr-
s<)iiux-l anui'il and in par titu-

lar will ussii-t wiin Lhe wurk
at a suti-sistiuu dialiuu wnh
pL-rsiliiiiil iiidllsr 1 lie wurk
wm mcluui- ihc lulicx-tiun and
iuU-ri>ri-iaiiuii sit uersuuui-l
at.tiHlii* iiianpuwer ulan-
nmu. ii.aruuiuiu.t.iuu O- Per-
kuiiiisI pumu-s in,, procedures
and 'he preparaliun ul tub
d>-n:ripli.iiis—muen Jl llie

wnrk will Iirvulve the CMlIa-
Iioii aii.i intxruicraiiuu ul
•lalisiics.
V\nft giving nil m r*onal
amt Ljri-.-r dL-taiG end x-u.it-

•) Dl '86'71 iv -Ti.l Stu-
ll inbur id

:

Huwiuil Uusss-y.
I'vrspinial Officer,
IHf tLtClKICITV
COUNCIL.
3U. MillbanK.
Lnn.lun 5VV I F 4HD.

COPY TYPIST
to ysinf in lb,. lu»ur> uffices

ul an ii.i- i iiniiuii.il orm ul
Mana-ieni.-ni i..m*u1iant»

.iii.i rii.cnnilv lypi’i'j on
I.B.M ni.iiliinc* ral

Mni'illimi g-ie 25 Minrnninl
-i.yriinp .alary i-l dOU +
LA ... i>a|,-tlieT xsi'h lull

inn’ll- Jirm'tiL- . Hunr- 9->.vl

lo J.'iit I'lea-c r.,..|- '-i

Mi-* )i. 1'iwniT. McKinvcy
* Company Inc., 74 >1.
James's bircrl. Lundon.
S.W.l.

HELP!
Female • Jer* n-gulre#, tot

eircuiaiiun dcpuriineni of hu*y
pulili*li.-rs. Accurate typinn
and *> g>c ol r.-.p>ynsiuiiiiy
i-s-.-illi.il . I 'hone Mr. Mill
01-247 1200.
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SALARIES AND
WAGES CLERK
(Male or Female)

pi ;t:i IsiiFHS
pe'enl n l'«»K

DeudrLinciH al I'hs N.iuuiidl
H.sDliai, fjuccn Sguaie.
VV.L.i. one oi Luiidint's
h-adlae teachina bonDiLdis.

Frcvii.iiy experience mot
fleceteanly in a huypital) is

dcslraolr bUl uou-d cuiiaidrr
a uruilit s'bwi leaver. 1 lam-
ina aiven with l ucuur atic-
oiriil tu rludyi. balaiy on a
v»ic n*mu tu JLI.4I5 p.a.
acvordnig lu age and sjtpsrl-
eoce ms i ease Duiidiuui. the
UxtaPiLal is Pear to Ku.-s II

bUUiile 1 ULu- vtaxiun and cun-
y.-nuni ru Vlcrt laid -hops.
J- iu.iii.ies h.i *;>!) iniiudx -

dinin-i ruum ainl library.
Holiday an angaiu- nis Dull-
ourud

Addix rr vxriljn.i xiuo'ina
Kci. ur. lu GcuBrcy A.
KuUin*uD Si'i r-.-l.iry iu l no
Uudia ul (juvi niura. lhe
Ndliunal HioPH.il. Qui-en
buuafs-. ttCI.' Jlili, uiviuk
Ihc ii..|ii.;s ..ml lUiUroH-- -vt

Itx-i 1 1. n-e*.

TELEPHONIST
Lilly, onrg 2I-4U requised
lor N.vir.n.gi Daily News-
"-9<*e. G.P.O. tr lined nref.
thgroimlily avp-r.-nccd lA
l.rmij Hinnnllmn board.
4.71 50 p.-r week,

4 WCBh«'_ HOLIDAY
Vin.v f.L D.'iS. r«e-
B/ ’fi'V *="£ii r-hoive Mra
Viallacc. 3ao 4242.

HOTELS AND CATERING

MANAGER
iwrn wile lo jysith in (»lw
fuU ctiarqyi of a hr* ctew
recently modernis'd Public
House with Restaurant and
Win..- Bar m the Wesi tod
ol Lundon.
xkopheani shoula ne aged
30-35 with previous mana-
gerial experience, plenty or
delve, enthusiasm and the
ability tn cnnu-Di food sod
liqur-r slocks and ora-luca
i>rotnv _A high juiiery is nllcreo to-
geifrcr w((b a bonus *-
•.ain-hle on results.
Anpiicano ns tou- lher iwn
driatls ol pas' .'Xoea-ieihw.

am io:

Mr t. A.. Ptillen.
Harsonnel DirKW.

R. V. Gxindhew Group
19-31 Church SlrecL

Eosom Surrey

PEANUTS Oil '-red tor CoHor Bar
M.iiiatterc-s buying cooking.
*..riinB. tvo*nmn-uP ,un

.
l

2 ,

?fiMonday «n Salurday. Write
CiH.kpt( Theatre. GfitelurIB

Sir. CL N.".3. „„ .

TK'INFB M-\N\OF.HS r-i.uircd

ic Join vrogrvsalvn mei.aiic-

ment team ni large Mul -l < in-
plex 8 li rooms, rvslnuient
aii.i (onl'rmit *nllc. x-oii.-iib

training a niiexlty. agr ia-Ll.
fiv ili.-ni e.-comnindatlnn /.u-

l,:irgiinns lu General Manag-r.
Wig-Inn Slam- Mut.-l. W ig*ton

I i,-.ii-. Len is* Ier. I.lcphllna
(1533 KX6I61.

170 HEDROOMEI) Went tltd
Hotel require* expcncnccd re-

csuuuni.t. £20 ner wuek.
In, also trainee reception In t.

salary negotiable . I'lionc
-i,-r Tioycrv Mulct 402 Sal4.

£2.500 tier annum plus band-, fur
nisi- 1 la-* head chei.— vvilto

P. A 6764. Daily Telegraph.
E C.4.

DOMESTIC

Mi - Sj...i..o, bJ9 7494
SEt I1K1 AKA r’-quircit Iur Pirt-

n> r -a Cily fi' m »t ^li.i.i’retl
fti'iiimliinr,, iun».ng to
-.hi l-uston alee. I't’-vnnL* i-y-
eiil'-nri- id ureminiam- oi„v
preierred. A g-iod Hilary yxill

U,- xiD- rcd to an • \-y
. iri d

seerwury. Write S.R.bTbH.
I 'ally li-Iegranb. F.t. 4. cuul-
Imi rcl

.
II ).

•.ErllETXKA I SHORTHAND
1 VI’IST rcgulrrd lor executive
H.lh vxirte rnngr ol ininesting
resnnn.tfiililles Salary £1.250
per annum. Own r, litre. Hours
9-5 Nn *:e(*. 5 yyeeke holi-
l-ix. 4 imiioo-s li.iY.yy.itrr ami
< 'll’ea.yy .iv Statmn* APPlv

SENIOR MALE CLERK
w.mrivi—senmi Male Cl’-ik
In take charge rd n-nlrnl
lilvnii md-x nnd tiling n'l’-m
tor leading firm nf City s,,u.
ciinre Age 3S-50. •glnry
ri.7.rifl. L.V«.. 4 weeks
hnlfil.iv some rm-rtime. —
" nl- s.M MKSO, Daily
7 1 Iniranli f.C.4

K3042. Daily Tel!
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st^bles have equalled their 1969
record by making 17 entries For Long-

champ's Prix de i'Arc de Triomphe on Oct. 5.

4
a

g 1.^
These are headed by Mill Reef. Altesse Royale,
Ortis, Rock Rqi and High Line.

Russian Baqk and Bright Beam have been nominated
for Eyrope’s richest race as possible pacemakers for

hf- „
« hJH
‘n

* of
:
ftf.

v

n'*1 Mill Reef. Similarly, Loud
has been put in for Qrtis,

England's other entries are

nr,,..

Charltoa, Royalty, Gold Rod,
1 v* Golden Monad, Politico,5 lf

Homeric. Alderney, Great
W3II and Fair World.
Athens Wood, Ftect VVabine

- asd Falkland are poLiibJe
. naanes missing, along wifi the i

:J* now-retired Lupe. Linden Tree paris

.&<: KL *°lh
i - Vi"" ot **•«*.*

j- ‘ Stintino. who will not race
s again after finishing tenle in the
•Is «, King George VI and Queen Eliza-

Beta Stakes, is absent from the
French entry but their 62 norai-

for the St. Lecer this ntorfii/i«
and shall uni be *ui prhed to
see. Hdsileus f)£Uie dmo 05 the» cm h-train-4 acceptors, 4lon^
Milh VaJdragtji?.

Bdsileus. trained hv Albert
Klinisrh^ for Coro’s owner,
Counless Bait hyanv, t bowed use-
ful vprin? form’ in Paris. He dis-
appointed when sent to Hamburg
for the German Derby but
recently won the Grand Prix dc

LI
9

/£<;•* .*
. ,

%%.: &a*vdE/TM*»«*««

&ss&V. :-:***&sfes i

mmffl
t.»*T VJ.';L*A i *.!

i. ***< *

Co-,..

Leacr entry, will have his public
trial in Saturday's Biapdforrf
Stakes at The Curragh. Opposi-
tion to Wenceslas there will in-

clude Parnell, easy winner of the
Queen’s Vase at Itoval Ascot in

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

1.45—RibC* Girl

2.15—

Framboise
2.45

—

Spur On (nap)
S.15r-Ciipadous

5.45—

La Peril
4.15

—

Weepers Lad

FOLKESTONE SELECTIONS
COURSE CORRES.

1.45—King's Girl

2.45—

Forty Winks
3 15—•Capacious map)
5.45

—

La Perla

FORM
1.15—Gay Palm
2 IS—Vinnic Lorraine
2 l.i—Spur On
7. IS—rapacious
3.45—-Romany
4.1.5—Russian Dandy

map)
BOTSPUK’S DOUBLE.—Spur on and Capacious.

MARLBOROUGH—Romany iS.45), Russian Dandy, nap (4.15).

NEWMARKET NAP.—GaJIeon (o.15i.

'll p:

n«doos include Rheffic, Rams in,

Caro. Irish Ball. Miss Dan, Pistol
Packer pnd Valdrague.

U.5. names Jim French
Six entries from the United

States are headed by that amaz-
ing little Graustark colt Jim
French, who has been placed in

all three American Triple Crown
classics and has travelled same
15.000 miles bv air. rail and road
all round that continent to run
well over a dozen races this year.

Italian entries for a first prize
which will total more than
£100.000 include their English-bred
Rome Derby winner. Weimar, and

£
the Milan Oaks winner, Tingitana.

Weimar has been trained with
.
great skill by Enrico Camici. who
rode Fibflt in bis two Prix de I’Arc
de Triomphe victories and was

.
also the winning inckey on Pubot’s
son Molvedo in 1961.

KaUvmoss and Levjno/w have
been Irish-trained “Arc” winners
during the past 15 years, but no
English stable bas won it sinre
Frank Butters seot out Mis.oti in

. 1946. Charlie Smirke rode that
colt for the former Asa Khan.
Mill Reef is an even-monpy
favourite to change England’s
luck.

Valdrague at 7-2

VaMrague. now 7-2 clear
favourite for the St Leger in

William Hill's list, will tackle
older horses in the £20.000 Grand
Prix de Deauville over 13 Furlong*
next Sunday, provided trainer,
Geoff Watson, considers the going

1

there suitably good. Unless
Valdrague disappoints at Deau-
ville, he will definitely line-up for
the St Leser on Sept. II.

; The Grfud Prix de Deauville Is

.
a Favourite race of Valdrague'

5

owner, Baron Guy de Rothschild.
He has won it twice with good
Staying three-year-olds similar in
class to Valdrasjue. who was an
unlucky third in this summer's
Grand Prfcs de Paris.

There is another forfeit stage

June and a probable Tor next
month’s Prix Royal Oak iFrench
St. Legcr) at Lnngcbamp.
Joshua ' Picgotti and Sweet

Revenge (Lewis' will hr English
runners in the Prix de Meautry.
Deauville’s big sprint Inmorrow.
They rould well lake the first Iwn
places in this six-furlong test,
sinre Montgomery again showed
up the limitations of this season's
French sprinters at York last
week.
Sweet Revenge has already won

at Deauville this month, while
•fnshua scored two successes in
Paris beforp running with credit
against Brigadier Gerard in the
Sussex Stakes and giving Welsh
Pageant such a hard fight at
Newbury II days ago.

Spur On napped
The much - improved Forty

Winks carries top weight in to-
day's William Hill Handicap at
Folkestone. He gained the first
of bis four wins this season there
in April, and has more recently
won the Brighton Challenge Cup.
Forty Winks gives the impres-

sion that one and a half miles,
rather than this afternoon's 10
furlongs, is his best distance. 1

therefore oppose him by napping
Spur On, who remains an ex-
tremely smart horse on his day.
Spur On's weight is reduced by

the allowance which that good
apprentice. Wilkinson, can claim.
La Perla may complete a

double for Spur On’s trainer, Guy
Harwood, by beating Romany in
the Wakefield Handicap, as she
did over this six lurlongs when
they were recently placed behind
Robinski. Capacious won her first

race in good style at Newbury’,
and should manage a 91b conces-
sion to Galleon in the Twiss
Stakes.

r
. ; ?:+% * *£tr.&
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Conrsr /Votes and Hints

CAPACIOUS

OF DAY

STATE OF GOING
A4vanc* official go in? for tomorrow's

meeting?: Bn?nton. Yarmouth “ good;"
Be verify good to

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE”
None of the hnrw* listed in Hotspur’

a

Twelve to follow is eogausd (Dttay.

By Our Coarse Correspondent

IF the Arundel-trained
CAPACIOUS* can re-

produce the form she
showed at Newbury first
time out she should win
the Twiss Stakps (3.15) at
Folkestone today
This filly by Major Portion

pul of a Creprllo mare won
impressively over 12 furlongs at
Newbury 1 1 days ago when
making her racecourse debut.
Run Hutchinson moved her

smoothly info second place enter-
ing the straight, took the lead a
quarter of a mile from home and
thereafter the filly was never in
danger.
Galleon is probably the one she

ha*, to beat todav. This one weak-
ened onlv in the final furlong
when third to Metis over a mile
and Lbreequarters at Yarmouth

Kings Girl preferred
Kings Girl, a close second to

Bobsbent at Yarmouth, is pre-
ferred to Gay palm for the
Sandling Selling Handicap (1.45i,
and 1 expect Forty Winks to run
well in the William Hill Handicap
12.45).

Forty Winks has a remarkably
consistent record this season and
in six races has won four and
hern second twice. Spur On will
be backed to beat him and should
not be far away at the finish.

La Perla and Knmanv may
battle out the finish nf what lnnks
an interesting race for the Wake-
field Handicap i345i. 1 give La
Perla, wbo is improving, slight
preference.

LEADER RETIRING
Harvey Leader. 78, a New-

market trainer sinre 1918. is to
retire at f he end of the present
Flat raring season. Leader will,
however continue to help Gavin
rrjtcbard-Gordon, who is buying
Leader's yard. Pritchard-Gordon
is at present Leader’s assistant
trainer.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
FOLKESTONE

Course winner*.

—

2.45 ll’aou: Forty
Wink. U'roii.

3.45 1 60: Romany (60. La Perla 150.
Jockey* iriore Mjrcb. I960 ' . — £.

Lent! 26. R. H<i"-hi»*'-‘n 13- Eldln 15.

Trainer*.—Dunlop 15. J- Wlamr 11.
Swill 10. BeiKKed 3. .\*hworth 7. Hough-
Inn 7. R. Vm vrh 7. Bobhs 6 . Harnc'-d
6 . R. Jam* 6 . C. South 6 . Whrtann 6 .

Hadrian, right, ridden by Pat Eddery, beating Apelles
and Zamberex (left) in yesterday’s Spur Selling Stakes

at Windsor.

Piggott treble puts

him 22 ahead
AMONG those to consider Lester Piggott’s recent

forecast that Willie Carson would win the jockeys’

title as being " tongue io cheek ” was the Scottish
challenger himself and a
Windsor treble for tbe
champion yesterday under-
lined such a view.

Bold and Free. Black Sky and
Miitta lified Pissott’s 1971 tally

to 125. 22 ahead of Carson whose
burst of successes in recenf
weeks has added much-needed
spice to what appeared a one-
horse race.

Hishspnt of Piggott’s rid iad
was his Seniors Handicap victor}'

on Black Skv who came with a

tremendous late burst to beat
Carson's mount Gay Perch by *

short head with Absolved the
same distance away third.

This could well have been a

farewell run for Black Sky who
bas won twice in each of his last

three seasons. John_ Benstead.
Black Skv’s trainer, said that the
five-year-old jarred himself when
winning at Ascot last month and,

if his leas are any worse after

vesterdav’s effort on ground
firmer than he likes, he will be
sold as a stallion.

Different tactics

Different riding tactics enabled
Mr David Robinson's Bold and
Free to achieve a comfortable
Long Acre Plate triumph. Un-
successful in three previous, out-

ings when always prominent
earlv on. Bold and Free was now
ridden from behind which
enabled this very speedy son of
Bold Lad to stay the five furlongs.

Piggott had an equally easy
assignment on the Italian owned
and bred Mlnio. who followed up
a winning debut on this course
two weeks aan when coasting
home in the Skyport Plate.

Michael Pope's Hadrian, better
known in his halcvon days as a
remorseless front-runner, came
with a smooth late flourish to

beat Apelles by threeqnaxters of
a length in the Spur Selling

Stakes.

Verily Sam. owned by John
Ramsay. 19. romped home by
four lengths from Race Riot in

the Juniors Nursery with
Heavenly Music, the hot favourite,

a short head away third. Mr
Ramsay paid 900 gns for Verily
Sam. after the youngster had won
a Wolverhampton “ seller " in

March and hopes to see his

Samtnv Davis colt run at Ayr’s
Gold Cup meeting.

Page
Golf 20

Bowls 20

Rowing 20

Soccer 22

Lawn Tennis ...... 22

Cricket ... 22 and 23

From Newmarket

FOLKESTONE CARD, FORM GUIDE & SP FORECAST
STEWARDS : Sir G. Glover, Mr R, Aird, Col K Allfrey, Maj-Gen. tsir

G Burns, Mr K. Sbipton.

Rarecard number Is shown on left, this season’s form figures in black.
Apprentices allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers best in sprints.

1.4o: SANDLING SELLING HANDICAP Value to winner £258
6f (4 declared. Straight Forecast)

C—0 DO443 GAY PALM (Mr* J. Skrlwyl. T. Gates, 3 3-8 B. Jago 4
4QDBD4 HOPPING HU.L iMfl G. Wealfeyi. T. Corbett. 6 S-5 W. Carton 1

6

—

-40U0Q2 KINGS GIRL (Mr W. Slepbatuom. w. Stepbenron. 3 8-6 D. Rran 2
9—D00S0D HIGHAM (Mr A. Nnvetj. A. Neara, 5 7-7 — 3
5.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Gay Fatm, 7-4 Hopping Hill. 11-4 Kings Girl. 20 Hlnfrara.

FORM GUIDE.—King* Girl was beaten M by BabsbeM (gave 31bi at Yarmouth
(70 July 21 iflrm going). Gay Palm was beaten 51 nlicn Ord ha PiMs ‘gave I Ifj

at Brighton i7("i Aug. 4 igaadi. Hopping HiU »u braleo 2 >«l wflen 4in i.j

Helealta irec 6 (bi at Windsor i5T> Aug. 9 vdlh Uigham 4r«c 30lb( last. 13
(good). GAY PALM may beat Kings Girl.

2.15: HYTHE MAIDEN STAKES £654 lm 7f lOOy (15)

a—000020 CHEAPSIDE (Mrs J. Rjmsden'. A. Davison. 5 9*3 B. Wirkg 7

7—

000008 STUFF]M iMr R. Young i. T Gosling. 4 9-5 D. KelUi IS
» OOOO PIRATE’S MATE (Mr R. Sturdyi. R. Sturdy. 4 9-0 ... J. Gorlon 9
8— OOd PSIDrUM'S GAL O.It A. MerrlUI. W. Charles. 4 9-0 G. Kanu-haw 4

11

—

000202 A5UGAR (.Mr D. Stralemi. G. Smyth. 3 S-3 P. Waldron 6
12— 0003 COLLECTOR'S CHOICE (31r L. Goldschlagen. J. SutcUB«. o S 3

G. Lewis 13
16—000330 LEVEL HEAD (Mrs E. Taborelln. B. Hills. 3 8-3 ... E- .laHnson 3
19— STRUT iMm M. Mansom. M. Masson. 3 S-3 P. Cook 4
20

—

203034 TUDOR FLEET (Mr ¥4’. Sendersi. P. Cole. 5 3-3 ... B. Raymond 11
22

—

040304 FRAMBOISE (Mr D. Sleffi, K. Cumlell. 3 0-0 P. Eddery 14
S4— 8202 LUNAR HORNPIPE ®Fi (Mr R. Alvlaai. N. Vigors, 3 8-0

A- Murray 2

25—

000022 MIRAMAR (Mr J. Skeheyi. T. Gales. 5 3-0 B- Jaga 10

26—

000000 PARTRIDGE (Mr R. Stanley!. J. Dunlop. S 8-0 ... R. Hutchtaaon 12
£7— 2404 RUSH MEADOW (Mr .1. OrpeUi. N. Callaghan. 3 3-0 5

23

—

200043 VINNIK LORRAINE (Sir G. d'Eyncourti, A. Budaett. 3 S -0
G. Baxter S

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Vfan In LorrMae. 7-2 Lunar Horplpe. 9-2 Frambnue.

1 Colltriers Choice. 8 Asugar. T2 Chespslde. Tudor FWet, Level Head. 16 others

FORM GUIDE.—.AHigar was beaten 51 by Cantnur (gave Slbi ai NewnrerHi il’rnii

Ang. 6 lyirldlagi. Lunar Hompior was beaten 2'rl by Glistening ( level j at Re dear

il>4m 132y» Aug. 6 igoodi. Mlrvmar was beaten ’*1 by The Bock (gave , ttu

over today's course and distance Aug. IO iBnni. Collector’s Choice was beaten

3'al when 3rd Io FaQor Hat ileveli at Bait Urn 5f l50y» July -1 inardi, Vmnie

Lorraine was beaten 41 when 3rd to dd-htre Disdain (gave 6>bi and Ron I Bibs

• gave 4lbi at Newmarket il'inn July 3 Ujoodl. Framboise was beaten nearly &i

when 4 th tn Drvlne Thoupbt nave lolbi at Goodwood il'ami July 30 ooodi.

VLVNIE LORRAINE U preferred to FremhoiM.

2.45: WILLIAM HTTJ, HANDICAP £753 l^m
(4. Straight Forecast)

1

—

1212E1 FORTY WINKS i CD) (Miss M- Hlndleyi. C. Benstead. 4 *-®
Cu1Jb|i 4

2—

030032 SPtm ON iD> (Mr J. Peflleyi. O. Barwood . 5 S-5 W. WUMumji 1

&—S0D203 HRIMFANI (Mr M. Scott i. B- Hills. 5 8-2_ E. Johnson .

4—113223 GENtrCNE (Di (BFl (Mr R. Slrudwlckl. P. Lole. 4 7-13 W. Carson 3

S.P. FORECAST 6-4 Forty Winks. 2 Spar On. 7-2 Genuine. 5 Hrlmfasl.

FORM C.IIIDE,—Fartv WIdV* bt Cortina tree 15lbi by l'sl « fclgh'on 'I’aini

^n 4 loofld i Spur On was beaten 1**1 by Sny Net .rec 141b. 6v«, today s

rause
4
Md^sian.-r Aug. 17 wood). HUmfevl «as b«r-n *1 when 3rd in U*"d

rou«e and
H»vdock (l*atn 70^1 Aug. 20 .pood i*> firmv. Gcnuuiv was

S?«S
rSTwt- M°S i« 61H)

9
- Letter „•*». Aug- )6 Wdt

SPUR ON has :-otind chance. Forty Winlu next best.

315- TWISS STAKES 3-Y-O £587 l !
2in (9. Dual Forecast)

/ \~ i CAOAG10U& 'O’- ,Duke of Norfolk!. J. Duntop. 9-5 R. Hutchinson 3

<uss& f asrs-s’*.-: tiss i
600003 GALLEO.N 'Mr ^ "c"'n5’

PasllB.Crofti. H. Price. E-10 .A- Marrw 7
OODOOD HIDDEN THOUGHTS -Mr c. Payne CroIU.. H- r

. D _ „„

\0—000022 LA PERLA tCi 'Mr V MamlU 1 - G. HanvootJ. 7-12 F. Cook 1

12 000010 PET.AS BAY iMrs C. Dickson'. R. Akehurst. 7-3 "• Carson 2

IS— 3400 POPPY DAY iMr J. twill » B. Swift. 7-7 K. Daniels i7i 7

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Romany. 9-4 La perla. 3 Light Opera. 7 Petas Bay.

10 Princes* 6arah. 12 others..

FORM GUIDE.—La Perta was beaten a length by RobinsU -gave 241b( over today's

course and distance Aug. 10 with Romany tgave Blbi ia l away 3rd iftrmi. Light

Opera was oul nl fir*i 6 to Don igave 3.bi at Windsor ' 6f1 July 5 in

company with La Perla it" 71b' 'good'. Prims. Bay was onl of hrV 6 to Florfn-

rtna 'gave 1 *>lbi at N«m«rM '7I« Aup- 7 leol' i and in previous race bt Full

Sail inave 5lbi bv i>,l at Leicester i7H July 20 'goodi. Prlncesa Sarah was
bfdi-n mo'v te.an 101 when 7m lo Open Arms tcc 2lb> at Nottlnghacn 'SO Aug. 9

igcexli. ROMANY may reverse form with La Perla on altered terms.

GALLEON IS

IMPROVING
By Our Resident Correspondent

Newmarket runners are scarce
at Folkestone today, but could be
sucessful in some of the races.
The best prospects are Galleon
in the Twiss Stakes and Romany
in the Wakefield Handicap.

Galleon has been steadily im-
proving in recent weeks and he
is made the nap selection.

Romany has ran well in all her
races this season and. although
she has only one win to her
credit, todays race gives her a
fine chance of gaining another
success.

Russian Dandy still continues to
work well at home, and If con-
senting to do his best, he can
win the Deedes Maiden Two-
Year-Old Stakes.
FOLKESTONE.—1.45. Hopptafl Hllli

2.15. Ruth Mecdow; 3.15. Godson lanli
5-45. Romany! 4.15. RnaoUn Dandy.

John Winter and Brian Taylor, trainer and jockey

of Russian Dandy, fancied for the Deedes Maiden
Stakes (4.15).

4.15: DEEDES MAIDEN 2-Y-O STAKES £552 5f (14)

1— no ABINGTON PARK 'M* G. ltMtJoi. T. Corbett. S-ll ... IV. C*r?on 3

2 0 BLUE RIVER iMr E. Cutti'. A- P'»- 6-1 1 G - *Snms,M,w
\

5— HILLS OF GOLD »Mi A. N«4-->». A. Khw. *-U - _
6

—

033403 .MAJOR SAVtB -Sit J. Cohani. R nilooa. o-ll J- t*®™"

7— D00 PAWPOOSH 'Mr R. Cnuchleri. H. Smyth 3-11 . O. KriUt 3

n 3224S3 RAlNfO'V WISH 'SF> 'Mr David Roblmoni. P. Davey. S-l] F. DurT 13

10— 020 RUSSIAN DANDY (Mr D. Pwnni. J Winter. S-ll B. T^Ior S

53 222502 SUPREME RED (Capt. 1. Fuliem R. Smyth. 8-11 Lewa o

7S 04 WEEPERS LAD 'Mr K. WbrUot). H. Price. S-ll A. Murray 71

17—. po (LARMEN JONES »Mr J. Hint*. N. Visors. S-2 O. Baxtrr 1

1 9— I1D GET SET 'Mr T. Egrrtnn.. W- H*rn. £-3 - J- »>““* 1*

20 003 GOOD FORTUNE I.Mr J. Sw!h‘. 8 . S«-ilt. «-8 ...... P. Eddery J

22— onor MOONPATH iPufco of Nonoll > J. I'Jnlup, S -8 ... B- Hwmbtaanw 12

zz—322043 pot M 'Mr .A. Perm. D. Whelan. 3-3 P- Wnjnron 2

S.P. FORECAST.

—

6-4 Rnf .ian Dandy. ~-2 SuprcmS Red. 6 Poem. S MconpatB,

n'rtp«n Lad. 10 Rambuw Mub. 14 others.

FOFM GUIDE—Supreme Red beat, n »«1 by Duadrum o<» 1 Z»>. U
<*(. Aui. 9 .'.—I.. Cnod Fortuna «as b.aren 31 by Luanda *'er

n!?
15^ *

<nur<- and dis'anc- Au". 10 'firml. Mnonpath ww bealen I'll by HIM Old Owl

.qp, 7lb> at Linabelil at i Aug. 6 «|rh ttceperi L»d < rec 41b. 61 ?**” **“

Pjitnonvh IJiitr .llhe 0’:l anav 61 n (poudi. Poem w» beatcn 4'« I Hbcn ord

in Valmara ilevtli •'» G"Od« nod r 31 • Jull 50 with Good Fnrtun* <1« tfrli m rt*r

flnnd.
,

rV-wu Donor wm bea.cn 10 . "Pn 7rh to Freeman .'rv.l.

al ,N««mart.ei ( 6 (. Aug- 7 tvolo. RUSSIAN DANDY u preferred ID Supreme Red.

TOTE TREBLE: 2 .1 S. 3.15. 4.1S- DOUBLE: 2-45. 3-45 race*.

-pnoy 2,-1 Newbury »
iBOOdl. firedsneer «o> t.rateu .L™rh bv Royal Garland ih«(»
Ang. s
Windsor
3i

b'

A 'tp

Ih-tl ,a, IV’IC.I . — -

CAPACIOUS mar best Galieon-

5’'-S: WAKEFIELD HANDICAP 3-Y-O Fillies £469 6f

r? nnai Forecast)

2—110420 LIGHT OPEK.A J Dante*-
|;^

J R
'

4
j

i-d32!3 ROMANY iClli ISF. -Mr D. P*™'- 1- « !

6

*
n". A. W-rwy 3

PRINCESS SARAH >!r P. JtMikhiai ’. 0 °^
‘ PIRATE PRLNCESS iMISS F. Nc« la"-Deak,nl ’ - ’ i,. W.tlle ,S> 6

WORCESTER (NH) RESULTS
(Gcias, s Good to firm)

2.0 1

2

m -chi: State VUifor (R • Pitmen

.

1 1-1 . I. Ford Hops >X-J*&d. 6-!'. -i

ludar Ltrfnc iD. CarlwrtshL 9-li. o-

A^p: H-4JF s Dual Faith t4UU. No
i,,ol ip. u i. 7 Ouitano l5lhi. 15;-
iuiiiSv i i.i. SO Jin Hardy ‘d.u.i. j}
r’tinc- .-y tbe N-- Lb. tweet Slave tt.i.

ID MB. 21. 2‘?l- -.-I 1U1 31. 4m I-4e.

nl. Knipc. Heiriirfd.i T>-»«e i Win. El 0t>.

tlwth 30 p. o0p. 2op. Dual t ta»-.

L3-62.
i2m h'Ji-i. D:ar Madam (Mr C-

O Neilt ] n-] 1. vail Run iR_._ E»an?.
n.ii 2: Abrrt..' ' Wi’jdn. jo-1i j.

». -o: tv«ri . p D’jueid.-'.h in i* 1 7,2 P-jl tr

f ’ y fi.m-' i l-i^P' : t4ib>. Crr-n-
Hr..".. i .,ii ii'n> Jc Su ''jirfur •ihi
K ran J |i.

i:-i <.

r?13.
!’ n *n 07.

n Z 1 - in
r mb. -

F.-man. 7.4

M!il
If

ill

r. • ;

.-I. in So 4s.

. r .i • r Iw'c .
,v.n

p 25p. 3Jp: d’-’al

•.
’ *•!•. lilt non '

I

;
«• te.

I*.it till*. Cu-cn iM

a.30 t2m Bdln: lalero tG. L-ivwn.

9-

4“i 1: Gildfin Artec OV. O’Gormon.

10-

li 2: Eteck Friar (J. UtUfy. 1

1

-4 1

3. Abo: 4 Godrd t5Usj. 10 DarV Ryd.
IS (hit About f4tbi. 20 Nerr^jo fSthi.
25 P-mpt-td MJtv. 50 Laremsnt. Lunar
Buj. Nina’s Bov. 11 ran. 81: 11: II;

31: 2L 3m 54 Ss. iL. Dale. Epson".
Tola: Win. 36p: places. 16p. 26p.
17p.

4 O >3tt> th" VWq» IR. Oianmicn.

11-

2i 1: Berrey's Boy iK. Taylor. jo-Ii
2 LereuhMv iB. R. DaMe:-. 15-3 > 3.
Also: 1

J

-?f Old Oen. S Mr Hreiin
ip.u.'. 33 Woodbury Ver’ure '!•- 6 ran.
1 '*! 41. 4.1. en* 4s. f\Jrs £. Locih.f-i-
bmr.h. L>’ rnh'on 3ursardi. Tot'--: Win.
01 d: plate;-. 57p. 64p. du^l feeit:
110-24.

b F-.i

F.

if t'i

*? i.

io p • -i:i, u .iinv_s

•
i "t. 5*

,. . . b.ii.'
'" •••H-a W'lurt!

Hfilailen Rert.e ' 5 rhi. ren.
*

' ipr 1 51 !'. 7n>. 4 4>. I-.

.
‘ c. ’ Tjie: Win. 30d,

15p." "l'lp- ^4n.

i2m fcdl- J: Rmjenni- is. »i«ric*e.
: Jp.-rfcm ID. V.tu’.j. 2-lFi "

'1 Heiw. 20-1 1 3 Al«o’
•. Fi-'ld- . 7 klr B'l.yiie. 70 Sinon
r. j.i ;fi Ltm-ie’a. 35 Fe» Chc--
;--i-r«in D't. 5H Golden
r !’v rr. h' L-.-tl: -.-I the G-HK,

,. i ni<.-uitt '5th' 14 ran.
•

•;! :• im f? -H.
- lonr--. N’.- me-tri.i Tori.-: li in.
:st“& C3P IKp. 47p.

TOTE COUPLE : ?<rphr r<on 4 Vintage.
SI! as '33 ud.ee.. TRLSLE: Dt-ar
'•e’lt'*! Llero & Rimrguin, £119-05
12 ii'irf--'.

4 30
li 1

"
Itr*'

;p: p

Pontefract Racing

GOSSIP COLUMN
SUCCESSFUL

Sam Hall. the Mlddleham
trainer, and his stable jockey
Ernie Johnson, who has been re-

tained by Barn' Hills for next
season, pulled off another spon-
sored prize when Gossip Column
came with a late run to win tbe
Darlev Brewery Handicap at
Pontefract yesterday. The com-
bination had landed the feature
event at Teesside Park last
Saturday with Mrs Child.

Definitelv led approaching the
final furlong but was overtaken
bv Gossip Column, who held off

Sheriff Hutton by a short head.
Definitely was a neck away, third.
River Beauty coughed going to
the start and was withdrawn,
while Collectors Slip, the 13-8

favourite, got in all sorts of
trouble and was never in the
hunt

COURSE SPECIAUSTS
NEWTON ABBOT fNBTi

Conroe winners. — 3^30 (2m bilt»:
Tristram n -lm MU1. Quaky. Veg
hdle fwieet. L« File (2tn hdlo twlcel.
3.0 Cim £*•: Bangkok 13m If hdlr;
2’*tn ’cb.. Bordrr For (2m bdir tEueo
inn-6: 2m 'eh »bs tlrne««. Torbay Chalet
i2m bdln: 2m 'ch'. 4.0 (3m II ’ehli
Girva i2m tune: 2’ini ’ch). 4.o0 (2m
hdlfi: S;*unhUT Bn4?e i2m tidln rwicei.
5.0 ram 1-f hdlei: MoUon ' 2’am ’eh
twlcr; '

2 ’jOT bdle 8v« nmesi. EafWrn
Tiw (5xn it hdlei. Nen Raising i2m
M14).

JOGeeye isince August. 1966*: B. R.
Cow-lev 13. XrnilrF 13. D. Holley 12.
D,v:e.i 43. R. AIVfM 20. B!4dJ?«tfib« 17.

Trsloerr.—Sarens 45. L. Kennard 45.
G. Bxldla? 26. W. Winumi l7. Caou 17.

European TKree-Day Event

Walker has

Bur
By ALAN SMITH

RICHARD WALKER and upper Strata, an
Australian-bred nine-year-old who has shown con-

sistent improvement since his attention was turned

from show jumping to „
horse trials, has been llie team
chosen for the team for coraon-watson with comisb-" * man V. Richard Walfcer (Upper
the EuroDean Three-Day str««.». ucut Mart Pbmips icr*«•“ vywv J Ovation i. fourth place irom Richard
Event championship at Meade line Poacben and Dchbier r West i Baccarat i. First reserve: Tom

Duraton-smith IHenry the Naviga-
ton: second reserve: Angela
Smrden (Mooncnim. Individual:
Princess Anne (Doublet).

Burghley on Sept. 2-5.

Walker finished second in
the last European champion-
ship two years ago on Pasha,
with whom he had previously
won both the European
junior title and Badminton.
He humanely retired Pasha

from eventing while that horse
was still at the top and, under
the guidance of trainer Lars
Sedernolm, finished second on
Upper Starta at Burghley last

year, fourth at Badminton in
the spring and fourth again at
Eridge last week.
This combination joins the two

M certainties." world and Euro-
pean champion, Mary Gordon-
Watson on CornishEpan V and
Mark Phillips with Great Ovation,
tbe Badminton and Eridge
winners.

Decision deferred

These three were announced
yesterday but tbe selection com-
mittee is deferring its decision
about the fourth member until

next week-end when they will

have been able to judge The
Poacher's fitness.

This great veteran, who was
cast in his box last week, did
good work on Saturday morning
and was sound afterwards. If it

is decided not to risk him. Debbie
West and Baccarat, a brave and
consistent little horse, third at
Badminton and Bridge, will fill

fourth place.
The selectors have derided not

to impose upon Princess Anne
and Doublet the burden of com-
peting for tbe team but they wDl
go as individuals and look, barr-
ing accidents, sure to give a good
account of themselves-
Reserves for the team, if any

of the others should have to drop
out. are Tom Durston-Smitb with
Henry the Navigator and Angela
Sowden with Mooncoin.
The Russians have. I under-

stand, already arrived at Burgh!ev,
having driven from Minsk. At
least they will have plenty of
time to acclimatise and recover
from their long road journey.

Bromen’s Hockey

WALES BEATEN

BY LATE GOAL
Heidemarie Raabe, with a

goal from a penalty corner in
tbe dying minutes, gave West
Germany a 1-0 victory over
Wales yesterday in the second
round of the international
women’s hockey tournament in
Auckland, New Zealand, reports
UP I.

The margin, however, did not
do justice to Germany’s
superiority. Wales had a slight
advantage in the early stages
and EIra Matthews went close to
scoring. But when the Germans
got on top, it needed good defen-
sive work bv Matthews and Pam
Jones to keep them out

Sad Rd.—W.
N. Zealand LI

Holland 2. United
Belgium 1.

V. Germany 1 . Wata
Under-23 2. Japan
diad Stnt« 2-—Auitraunraiia 1 .

Athletics

Mies GOLDEN IN
Helen Golden, of Scotland, has

joined the sprint squad in

Britain's team against West Ger-
many at Crystal Palace this

weekend.

GP 14s Championships

LEADINSTORE
HAS 2min

TO SPARE
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Llandudno
TWO married couples led

in the GP 14 National
Championship fleet in the
first points race at Llan-
dudno yesterday, Bob and
Pat Dale in Leadinstore
winning by two minutes
from Don and Sally
Williamson in Snoozzzzzy.
It was beneficial to start soon

from the gate, as Leadinstore
soon proved bv plunging out
first and tacking inshore to
escape the flood tide.

The drawback was that nearly
everybody else was intent on the
same ruse and boats crammed to-
gether, colliding or getting them-
selves into impossible positions.
Caught too far up to weather

and unable to turn back in the
crush. Barykini, Ventora, Erica
and My Puppet were disqualified
for sailing between the pathfinder
and gate launch.
Dale led all the way. William-

son gaining three places from the
first mark on the three-triangle
course. But it was Andrew Read,
the world champion, who made
best progress among tbe leaders.
Carefully assessing the beats, he
converted a 15th at the weather-
mark to third.

Wright improves
B. Wright in Trade Winds

climbed six places to finish fifth,

astern of last year's National run-
ner-up, Rob Gregory, in Black
Magic, as the ISO-strong fleet

spread across the bay finishing
with the tide under them on the-
last beat.

Dale had no difficulty covering
the next boat standing fairlv well
out to sea. although he would
have preferred to have taken the
weli-worn inshore route, despite
the change in tide.

FIRST PTS RACE (Dorey TrophjJ

:

Leadinstore iD. R- Dale. Latgb.i. 1:
Knaonror ,0 . WUFatostra. W«oJ>l*YV 3:
DnaM t A. Read. W. LaneM .3: BUt*
Maalr rR. Gregory. Lee-cm-Solurti. 4:
T rati- Winds CT5. Wrtsht Nantwlch &
Borderi 5: Blue 'Bm (G. May. Med-
w«r). a.

Result subject m protest.

Squash Rackets

CORBY BEATEN
Cam Nancarrow (Australia),

the No. 2 seed, beat Britain's
Mike Corby 9-6. 9-5, 9-5 in the
third round of the international

individual amatenr squash
rackets championships at Hamil-
ton. New Zealand, yesterday,
reports Reuter.
3rd rd.—C. Kiocimw (Australia) bt

M. W. Coitoy 'GBi 9-6. 9-3. 9-5; M.
Amu (Esnni bt K. Hylel i Egypt) 9-0.
9-4. 9-2: P. Aston iGBj bt 5. Iopabaul
(India) 3-6. 9-1. 9-4: J. ZMMr fGBi bt
A. Kaoad ttirpO 94. 9-3. 9-6: C- Hunt
i Australia bt ?. Hands (India' 9-5. 9-5.
9-1'. K. Hl&coe (Australia! bt G. AHam
« Egypt* 9-4. 9-1. 9-2: A. Jawuld (FaJl-
stjni br W. Rec din is (Australia > 9-5. 9-3.
9-0: R. Lewis lAustrsllsi bt M. 5aK tin
lPakistani 5-9. 9-0. 9-7.
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Caifet Championships

By A Special Correspondent

PETER MARCHANT, 17,

from Pevensey Bay,
took the lead when the
world cadet championships
opened at Whitstable yes-
terday.

Competing against the leading
junior helmsmen of eight other
nations, be and his crew,
Martin McCaffrey, 14, had a win
and a second place in the two
light weather races. His nearest
rival is Jerzy Basin ski, from
Poland, who had a first place
and a third.

Each country is entitled to
send two helmsmen and crews
to tbe meeting. an extra
two being allotted to England, as
the hosts. Competitors include
Roger Hickman (Australia), who
had to be flown to London from
the Canaries after propeller
trouble bad slowed down the
German freighter in which he was
working his passage.

The morning race yesterdav was
a straightforward affair in a
force 3 north-easterly. Rasinski
led throughout pursued by Mar-
chant and the only time tbe
young Pole looked like being over-
taken was when he absent-
mindedly set off for the Wine
buoy on the second round of the
Olympiotype course, instead of
heading straight for the leeward
mark.

After Rasinski had corrected bis
course Merchant closed up -to
within a few yards, but Rasinski
got away again to win comfort-
ably with Marchant second and
the British champion, Martin
Brown, third

-

Wind drops
In the afternoon the wind had

dropped to force 2 and appeared
to have the occasional flaw in it.
Gareth Given from West Kirbv
led at the windward mark, with
Brown second. Rasinski third.
Hickman fourth and Mardiant no
better than sixth.

But by the time they next
rounded this mark Rasinski had
pulled up into second place astern
of Owen, while Marchant was now
lying third.

Marchant passed Rasinski on
the next round and on the- final
reaching leg he was closing
steadily on Owen. He got pgst
afthe start of the final windward
leg and some skilful roll-tacking
enabled him to cover Owen re-
lentlessly and win by half a
minute.

With Rasinski third and Brown
fopth, young Englishmen had
taken three of the first four
places.
_ 1ST RACE--—J. RosinsId (Poland). 1 ;P. Marcbtm (GBi. 2; M. Brawn iGBl.

fern
2-'?^t

Ssr?.“ti,"t’ G- °V" D

POINTS: Marchant, o- RtslosH. 5-7:

-d.
1
ufl- mHaten

OSX*
H38S%jS?.A
CrnlgaiiV' Ptia
EoleTprlaes:. B1i

»L. E.
. ,-lack Power iW. BentaUj.

Dragons; Sk&J UX 04. TniMunl.

yawJrnnooin.

WORLD DAY BOAT _ CH ’SHIPS
iSoulbeaai—

-

1« Day: J. C. Poioa Cup:
JTie Hers iR. Moody. Poole Y.C.1 1 :

Sn^Sf, V&4°^b.r :

3 .

Aphn,ajte

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—-Open T’i

i Cbrleston;
- _ T‘meats: Gt Yar-

month & GbrVeston; HaKtttgs & 9t
Lsonards; &ct{borongli; Weyudula;
Worthing.

CROQUET Soathwick T’mrat.

_ GOLF.—-Second Clip
(Sutton Collflcldi; GliU*
l North Benvlcla

Pro T'BBMK
Open Ch'obip

Lge: Wolver-
rbirae

HOCKEY.—61nnIngham

S
ampron v Edgbojlon. Harbdrae v BoD-
(Cl T.C. (both at BonrnvlIM, 7 p.m.l.

LAWN TENNIS.—T’meets: Robertson
VIOta iBudlrloh Sal'erron): • Avenge
i Be vent); HratOS (Bradford).

POLO Cirencester, GVos 13.19).

SPEEDWAY.—British Lge, DW. 1
(7.451: Led erstrr v Wembley. West Hun
v telle Vue.

NEWTONABBOT (NH) RUNNERS,RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.30—

Gay Bruce
5. 0—Bangkok

3.30—

L'Eiranger
4- 0—Garva
4.30

—

Chlngley Lass
5. 0—Dragoman

FORM

2.50—

Tristram H
5 . 0—Bangkok

3.50—

LTEtranger
4 0—Garra

4.50—

Slaughter Bridge
5. 0—Moisau

Artrsnea omclal Botnn : GOOD TO FIRM.

2.30: HAYTOR HANDICAP HURDLE Value to

winner £340 2m (7 declared. Dual Forecast)
3—*02240 GAY BRUCE (D>. Fbrater. 9 J1-9 Thuniar
6

—

Q2P300 RUSH SERENADE iD), Gandolfa, T 11-3
IV. Shaenwxk

7 00t>214 TRISTRAM n (CD (BF). Barons. 6 10-11
£. R. Dartre

9—POS003 CHINKY VEG >GD). L. Kenoarf, 4 10-8
W. Smith

10—

400000 LE FLIC (CD). Wright. 10 10-4 C. G. Davies '31

11

—

004000 HOLY LEAF. Baker. 6 10-0 A. Nixon (5i

1

2

—

00-5000 PIQUE CAP. Cano. S 1-0-0 D- MJUlaea -7)

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 T (is(nun X3. 7-2 CDlnky Veg. 4 Gay
Bruce, 5 Irish Serenade. 12 Plqae Cap. 20 Others.

3.0: SOUTH BRENT HANDICAP ’CHASE £408

212m (5, Straight Forecast)

3—1*15151 BANGKOK (GDI. L. Kennard, 9 11-3 i5!D exj
W- Smith

5—04Z1F3 MAN1FHE iD). Miss Morris. 7 11-0 ... Witter
7

—

042013 FOX FIRE. Milner. 7 70-5 '51b *x> B. Braden
g—PP0F22 BORDER FOX <Ca. Kernlcfc.. 13 70-0 ...Kerolcfc

1

2

—4P5*OP3 TORBAY CHALET iCl. KernlCIt. 10 10-0 ...

S.P. FORECAST: 10-17 BongLok. 3 Fos Fire. 17-3
Manlfbe. 7 Border Foe. 16 Torbay Cbakt.

3.30: TARNER OPPORTUNITY SELLING
HANDICAP HURDLE £204 2m (6, Straight

Forecast)
S—41FOOD PANAMA RAG iDl. Cottrell. 6 11-7

L. Raffinate (7)

3

—

400F24 L’ETRANGER .D», POCOcR. 10 11-3 B. Foroey (3)
4

—

002000 BLACK SHADOW (Di. T. Taylor. 5 11-2
P. K. MUCbeJI (Tl

5

—

054U44 AKEBAR. R. Ward. 7 10-11 ... T. Rohlnaky <77
7

—

0040PP JASPER PARK. Tlnney. 6 10-5 —
8

—

F20000 CRY6TELLO. Baswxt. 5 70-0 P. Hammond (7>

5.F. FORECAST: Evens L'Ctranser. 3 Black Shadow, 7-2
Panama Rag. a Cryirello. 14 oibem.

4.0: HOLNE NOVICES' ’CHASE £272 3m If

(5, Straight Forecast)
fl—474424 ARCTIC OYSTER. Milner. 9 11-5

H. hi. Kavnnagta

7—4F3U03 SOFTLY SOFTLY*. Cobdea. 8 11-5
R. A. Davies <3)

B—BPP0P2 WEIGHTON LOCK, H. Payne. 7 11-9
B. Parser (5*

9—400003 CUSHELLA. Wlw. 5 11-- Normon
ID—2F3311 GARVA (O. Boxon*. 5 11-2 B. R. Davies

S.P. FORECAST : 8-11 Garva. 4 CurteUa, 11-9 Welghton
Lock. 10 Arctic Oyster. Snitly Softly.

L30: TWO BRIDGES NOVICES’ HURDLE £204

2m C14i

1— 7 CHLNGLEY LASS, Barcos. 5 11-12
vi. Sanders i7)

5

—

204011 SLAUGHTER BRIDGE tCD\ L. Kennard.
4 11-6 ... John Williams

4—024242 BROTHER POLE. Tfcern«. 5 11-5 G. Howry <7i

6— 000 COPPER riNZ- Mhi MOrrle. 5 11-5 ... WoUcy
7— 0 DONIZETTI. Cano. 5 11-5 —
11— 0 SUDA\XK. Thorne. 5 11-5 B. Toner ’5)

12— TEE BONE. Cramp. 5 11-5 G- B«U 'Si

14— 041 POLYANDREW. Speid-Soat*. 4 11-3 R- Atkina

15— 0F0 AGA LASS. J. Power. 4 10-10 T. Hallea ‘7i

7 6— FINEST HOUR. Fox. 4 10-10 ... R. Dlmoftd (71

IB 0OP30O NO COMFORT. G. BoJdlnfl. 4 10-10 —
19— OOOOB OCEAN WAVE, Wlldman. 4 10-10 P. Hovnea (7>
30— POOD PAKDOFrLIO- Carm. 4 10-10 D. UiUlgan 1 7J

22— 0 prtLISTAK. Power. 4 10-10 Kernirk

S.P. FORECAST: lS-a Cfainglt-y L»«. 2 Slanghter Bridge.

5-2 pelyeodrew. 10 Brother Pole. 16 otuers.

5.0: BRIMLEV HANDICAP HURDLE £340 3m If

{9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

030211 MOISON >Ci. Wise. 9 11-9 (71b «l R. Hoaa .31

2—

440411 SNAGGLE PUSS (DI. MS Greir.
9 ll-R (71t> <HM ... Cast. D. Cbesney HI

6

—

10F001 DRAGOMAN. Gandolfa. 8 10-4 W. Shoemarie
7

—

031030 DUNROV.lC, Keenor. 6 10-2 —
S 431UCD LORD ATUCA ' BFl. L. Keddard. 5 10-1

John Williams
9 44.F023 EASTERN TRUST (CD). Cramp. 5 10-0

D. ft- Hughes
70——430FU4 MASTER DENNIS. J. 5. Fvaoa. K 10-0 Cuwt
11

—

422091 NOT RAINING (Cl. CraTO>- 4 10-0 G. Bell i7j
12

—

314203 SIGNOR DOMENICO. Tlnney. 7 10-0 —
S.P. FORECAST: S-2 Snaggle Pu». 17-4 MoSon. 3

Dragoman. 11-2 Eastern Tract. S Lord Atlfca, 12 Not Raining.
14 oihert.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4-0. S.O races. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30.

YESTERDATS
WINDSOR

('Going s Good to firm)

2-

30: LONG ACRE PTE 2-Y-O E518 5t
BOLD AND FREE, eh 4 Bold Lad-

Free end Ease (Mr David Rcblnsoiu.
S-ll. L. Piggott ... 5-1 1>ILtER SKY. ch f Silver Cloud-’ Got

Off (Sir E. McAimnei. 3.3 ,

G. Ranc4uw ... se.i sRENAHD RQUCE. ch < Kashmir U—
Loch wile (Mrs U. Hussetn). 9-4.

l(-4f 3.^ :

, n
3«W0 Ss? fcUn - 6 Hdpplty

(5(1)1. 12 Swett Deceit. 16 Altem'jon
SUB. FrRIey Dad. Irish lU. Mlied «o «n _a •*',»' .’ im 1 *.^,
;• RuaiQn - Maim

5^-®*** Siraagcr. Foriaw”
Mci)? Pr.i.m. Siarlighrworn. Sun Quern. PJa.J lYensi. ’3d

riB' I’sj, 1**1; _>»l; |gt
(P. Dtvfj-. ^Itwaufkct.t Td™ Wit
obn: p. ?-». isa.

*
3.0 r SPUR S STKS £232 lm 70*
HADRIAN, rb h. 5el=: Craspia m—

-

Ro.ebjg 1 Mr R. r.nl.g;i:j. g 9 .0.

APELLES, fb 3 . -Vicatf—?t rpilcS«4
1

(Mis R. La?. 7 9-0. L- Pigsoil

ZA1IBEKEX. eh p Amber M—Djwu ^

(Mr L- Pb*»oi. 5 9-Cp,
KrMS ... 14-1 3

6 FI7.0" .1(6 (4(hi. Nearunba
i6t(n. 7 S?re:r .V-oh i5ih,. 10 Than-
i,,.j pj*el Ot4|.N..-e ?2 r-n. *ii ni. ak.
3i: II. lit Mi (.\f. Pfinv. srreariov).
lnu- >n«. ,Ju, ibp. lip. 27P .Nu b.J Imt tfin uiarrv,-.

3-

50: JLN:oft5 N SEKY 2-Y-O F51B

VERILY SAM. br c Seriiffly Dsvffi—
lerius (Mr J. Ranuayi. 6-0

RACING RESULTS AT TWO FLAT MEETINGS
u
e

~ v. Moray _ .14-1 1
RACE RIOT, br r Sammy Pbv» —

March Stone (Mr f VWIMBSK 7-5

HEAVENLY MUSIC, ^b 1**
1

" TuSor
ilarihall" ... 8-1 E

. b f Timor
Meisdy—pr***# iMr J Hrpdoisoni.
8-12 D. Kefth ... 11-8F 3
Also: 6 Bl«e River Wonder 14 Hu.

War Tsfh (5"*I 8 Soaar Moss ffinu.
HplW Amy. >2_ CajiiCbom 20 The
K5(?MrldeB Kjd. Mirrltc. Talpure. Ring
True. Freneh Make. Shanroea- Meadmv
Whlcper. ]5 -m, 41- sh hd; l’sl. »jl:
l'rl. Im ]59. <R. Hamofl. East Evar-
Uigb.i Tot« Win. 12’ 72: pMcre. 35n.
2**P. lap.

4.0: SENIOFK H’CAP £436 lm or iSOy
BLACK SKV. v b B!a4—Madiflaa*
(Mr G. Mmrmau). 5 3.11

L. P'aamt . ii-*f lGAY PERCH o g High Perch—Gay
Heather 'Hr H- Smerti 5 8-12

ABSOLVED. R7 h Abo*te DmplriafcS—Sick of (XL-< J. Rcigtrwni.
3 9'* J. Gfrfon ... 7-21 3
AIM- 12 Be (ui (3tbi. SO Mnv.xnko.

to smoke Fi>ff (4161. KjW-M6-Hardf
r6 'hJ 7 ran. Sr. hd: ch hd: 31: 31 31 .

"R1
.
,C EpiOfn > Tote;

23p; place. Up, I5p. Dual f'earf:
zsp.

4.3B: r-.ATECO RSE ROUNDABOUTH CAP l)4 ft 23y
DA1VN Pjnos. (.r 1 psr.’rrr so**,

reign—Fijr* Pn>i pa'or-dem 4 ,.4 «. 1 j-itir.j 7AC-30 1POOLE PAFK. 6 n F**rey Filial- 1

Nirvasa 1 Mi F. lw*), 3 1-2

SW.UMWikPt.“I’*' *£bt V*
2

LemnJa (Mr; C 3 7-2
M. v»ir|e 19-1 S

... Ar°i.. S-4p Bnld S»*-)’ge «4tb». 17-2
'T lid tl, l)ew. 3 Me r -jan (5tb». 12Dorian. 25 Gnava i6ih». Perfc-a Non-

sense. Robsons Lady, Shalatta. 11 ran.
'll: 8h hd; l’afi li: fT. 2m Us. it.
-Jates. Lawan.j Tow: win. 45p: plaea.

i?$i PTE a-Y-O £518
l'*« 2Sv

MJlVfO. br c Andrna Mantegna—Marfa
Eerctoo (Aiarchesn India Della
Rochettai. 9-0

INTO BATTLE, br” t
P
*fc|«”h”P»i—

1

Boudircn (Mr L. Cohen). S-6
P. Ldd-ry 7-1 2

CAPE CLARENDON, br c. Arrtlc
Siorm—Gier-nogan (Mr J. Mullem.
S-3 M J. Gorton

,
5-1 3

Ata>: 10 ReinsUr. 16 Rmhtttil Ruler
(5(b*. 20 Isle 0 : tVinhr (4thi. 33 FuU
Board (6thi. Smartoss. Bpantih J?U.
Stormont. jO raa. 51: I'rl. 3f: i'rl: 51.
2m 9;4s. (J. ClaiiOn NMi-TinrVM . 1

TC»: Mm. I5p; places, lip. Up. )5p;
d»4l r rar.r. .up.
TOTE DOUliLE: Verily Sam & D^‘

Rtrtnn. LllO-lS '.6 IJCVeli). TRE5L5 *•

Hadnarr, Blick S2V ffi Alim. M-05 te-3

Udell).

POftTEFRACT
(Goir.g s Finn)

"As '61 . 7 : Ic2!m iR. Shestber. ll-t>.
t: ra« Veur.t b. Tarlor. 3-1 1 . 2 : fir-nor

j
lO- Oldroyd. 10-1'. 3. AlM'i c

’

ih.rni; I5»h>. 12 •

|
20 Lc.i)-:y K-.C-I <6’J-i. 35 Thu ono

21 . gin 75

-

6s. «J. W. Wilts. Richmond).
T014: .Win. 45p: plac«. 14p, lop. 15D-
Dull forecast, 65p.

3.45 (l'ami: Gossip Column iE.
JOMion. ^16-11 1: Pherif? Button iM.
Krrh. 12-11 2: Definitely iE. Hide,
7 4-1 1 a. Also: lo-EF CnUeeiora Slip
1 5-2 Clore Harmony. ]3-£ fto:.aI Scene.
10 Astnrij nth'. )1 Cattaa. 14 Same
Starl. 16 Calete Pnocc. 20 Prudent
Girl. Clliado (4thi. 35 Whtauer** World
'Sthi. True. GrlL 14 ren, Sh DO- »!:
2r: nk: il . 5m 14 -4s. 'S. HoM.

Tote: Win. £.1-57. p1ar»*.

55? J?3. 44p. P.!r»r Bea'Xty (10-11
vyir^dra-sn. not under oni»r». Rule 4
d??l:G- lo all bets. Dcdnttifia ]0p IP £1-

-1.13 (J'jmi: AfOd Eoy ip. Cook. 6*4F1
1: Will Heeled iE. Hide. O-li 3: Hibslop
1 tv. ; :cC jcl-jll. 3-1 1 0. Atro: $ Zartok

;* L.»brine. 2f) tan Mortan i5ihi.

( & '-I; 81; 1!: X: 133- > SO’M-
1 :.!(» E. Comas. Rai’don.i To'*: win,
l&p: T-lact-i. I5p. 32p. I'easi. 69?.

f5tv- 1. 10 Military ii*l. 25
S’o.ni!' C’ll. Poliyuau. 9 ran. 71 .

•-i: ,. J . ;p. is -L. •s.
i‘ -.

-7. j
- v.w r 2 -t'0: places

5C?. l'5p. u-’a: f’fi'l A16 76.

5-13 («p-: Tki S-*aoa O- S-esrr-e.

S-1‘ t: . r-je Lr.’isr r ’ Vnrrai- 5-1 1

' T’i-
'•-••• • "irr p,.l • A«o.

= - C r < -4:1)1. t- F.*if ft'-mra

In) 76;. ig. LiM:-i4. V.'.-MII 1 To'e:
ivm. a 5p; plate. 31p. 21 p. 37p. £'j:1
to>r. n

• ) V '
1 * Ga- i-

o-s' 1: Si-ah l-rr.iti £ •>,. '..41

2. Gin -im* r'-rnc- •* 11 j. 3
A i0! 5 p-;u D-I’or. 14 :: 1 |--j v; r.. .»

LSfA'- I 6 h-rf Lira. 20 if-:») Lsmrrftr Queen. Fine Forrune i 6 ift)
Aunty Give>n. 10 ran. 31 • 31 . j’-j; ifli;

r

rir-r-

.

. . .. > KC'irrcomr. .

•-.v. .73 fie- C"je«
’. ,.ir. 7 -j« Tine •'•'S’, rje.n-e

E T rt - Tnppoa.a**. !»
(.j >l 2 ’-:. 2:. 2's>. -J.

e -. .‘••li In 1-t C*. Tote:
:-K . 75?. 16P-

- -.liiii.r G-tsrr Column is
•- -)i<i s5 7 ifecets'.

' Gay " CO’JB**!. AJ*W B« Si

TC-rksLon: £4« 53 «7 tickets..
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Last Night's Soccer

BEST’S

SHATTERS

WEST BROMWICH
fly OEMS LOWE

Manchester Utd. ... 3 West Bromwich ... 1

T>ACK to the top of the First Division go
*“* rejuvenated Manchester United. They out-

played West Bromwich at Stoke with two goals

from the brilliant George Best and another

from Alan Gowling before Tony Brown got

Albion’s late consolation goal.

George Best and Alan Gowling scored following

corner kicks. Kidd was unlucky to see a close-range

header strike Cumbes in United’s first dangerous

advance, but they went into

a lOth-minute lead from the

corner conceded by the

Albion goalkeeper.

Charlton’s kick, low and
curving, was flicked on by
Sadler near the goal-line wide
of the near post and Best was
left with room for a simple
side-footed goal.

United produced fine flowing
football in which Best’s skill

was oFten evident Another goal
should have come from his

artistry but Cumbes blocked
Aston's shot.

The attendance at Stoke [or the
second of United's matches on
neutral territory looked no more
thaa 20,000, yet spectators had
full value in entertainment. Even
without the injured Law United's
attacks were direct and dangerous
with Morgan. Charlton and Gow-
ling working hard in midfield.

Best goes close

Best tricked Wile to finish with
a shot that was inches wide, bnt
as West Bromwich began to come
into the picture with strong and
decisive raids James and Sadler
had to da tbeir share of defending.
Astie. lying deeper than usual

sent Brown through before Dunne
cleared and Brown then helped
on a cross from Hughes for Sug-
sett, closing in on the right, to
drive over with a fair chance.

Kaye and Hartford rescued

Albion as United came again bnt
Cumbes was powerless to prevent
a deserved second goal in 57
minutes. Another rim by Best
ended with a corner forced off
Cantello and Gowling met the kick
to score with a powerful header.
Two young fans were escorted

from the pitch in the second half
but otherwise there had been no
signs oF crowd disorder and little

to merit the disapproval of the
referee, George Hartley.
The football, with fast and

spectacular contributions from
both sides, commanded attention.
West Bromwich showed spirit with
a determined revival. Stepney
making excellent saves from
headers by Wile and As tie but,
with Hartford out of touch, Hope
and Cantello could not achieve
much room in midfield.

Best, elusive and impudent as
only he can be. twice had Cumbes
at full stretch and was rewarded
with his second and United’s third
goal in 58 minutes.
Hope’s ill-timed back pass was

intercepted by Best who cut out-
side and then inside to leave
WOe and Hughes sprawling and
beat Combes with a magnificent
left-foot drive. No wonder the
crowd rose to salute him.

Best was three times dose to a
third goal and Aston and Kidd
also missed from close in before
Brown got Albion’s consolation
effort Following a defensive mix-up
in the final minutes.

Manchester United.—Stepocy: O'Noa.
Dunne. G<i%vftog. lames. Sadler. Morgan.
Kidd. Charlton- Best. Aston.

West Kronrwich Albion.—Combes:
Ho-rt-s. Wilson. C anteHo . WUe. Kaye.
Sugar tt. Brown. AsUe. Hope. Hartford.

VILLA & WREXHAM GO
TO SECOND REPLAY

By PETER KEELING
Wrexham 1 Aston Villa 1

(After extra time, score at 90 minutes 0-0)

TVESPTTE taking the lead in extra time, Aston Villa, last

year's beaten finalists, were forced to a second replay
four minutes from the end of this first-round Football
League Cup replay by a dose-range equaliser from Davis,

lead in theVUla took the
93rd minute through a
blistering drive from
Anderson.

In the 11th minute, Lochhead
had the ball in the net but Wrex-
ham. goalkeeper Gaskell was
injured in a collision with the

Villa centre-forward and the

referee gave the visitors a free
kick.
Wrexham hit back with some

fine attacking moves after a spell
of Villa pressure, and in the 21st
minute Moir should have scored
when put dear by Provan but he
ballooned the ball over the top.

Then Villa came back, and using
their wings to good advantage,
began to trouble the Welsh side.

A cross from Hamlltan in the
32nd minute split the defence but
Lochhead just missed his chance.

Again Lochhead was on the
spot at the start of the second
half, but a magnificent Gaskell
save kept out his effort.

In the 57th minute Wrexham
centre-half May ran on to the
ball in a goalmouth melee and
forced it past goalkeeper Hughes,
but Bradlev raced across to dear
off the line.

In the 72nd minute came the
first booking of the match. Riocb.
for pulling down Griffiths.

A superb drive from Tinnion
beat Hughes but bounced back
into play off a post, before
Kinsey was just wide with a far
post lob. In the BOth minute
Vansittart was booked for a foul
on Anderson, and Lochhead had
another “ goal ” disallowed for
pushing.

Willie Anderson scored for Villa
in extra time and Davis equal-
ised for Wrexham.

Wrtzham-—Grtkrll; hw'e Vansittart.
Davit. Mm. Pj-lf. Moir- Prawn. Kin 'ey.
TlDDton. Griffith*.

AMon Villa.—Run Ivs: Bradl»y. IV-ioht.
Gnnorr. Turnbull. T'ler. Rimh. Vowd-n.
Lochh-ad i<ub. : Martin 105m:ni, Hamil-
ton. .\aderwn.

SOUTHERN LGE Ftorai. Dlv.r Rurti
1. Birnrt O Ciir'.m ‘lord l. Rrwnlnrd
?—M ir-i ,Tr 1 D'Ttvr Dl». I
North: Slntoat, o. Dunstable 3.

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
DIVISION I

MAN. UTD. <2l3 W. BROW «U1
Best 2. Brown
GowUng _ —23. 1 46

lAl &tokr*
WEST HAM (01 0 IPSWICH ... (0) •—35.714

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd Replays
HT'POOL (0t O BARNSLEY tO) 1

Howiird—9 377
t After extra n'mei

Winners away to Aisesat
MANSFIELD lOl 0 CHESTRFLD f2> 6—9.291 Wngbt 3^

Randall 2
Winners borne to Wrexham or Aston VUla
SOUTHEND f 01 1 ALD'SHOT lOl 2
Gamer Walton.

Lindsey o.g.
—7.739

'After extra time—score it 90 nun. O-O)
Winners away to Nottingham F.

WREXHAM 10 ll A VILLA tO) 1
Davie Anderson

.
—12.113

'After extra time—score at 90 mins O-O)
Winners away to Chesterfield

IRISH LGE-—Ulster Cop: Glenaeon S.
Crusaders 5.

MIDLAND LGE-—-Gateshead 1. FrlcWey
Colly o—Grantham 1. Skegness 3—
Louibboronob 1. Kimberley 0.

CENTRAL LGE.—-Manchester City 1.
Aston VJllH 1—Prestnn 2. Stoke 5

—

Sheffield Wed. 0. Leeds 1

.

W. MIDLANDS LGE.—Eastwood 1,
Bromsarove 3.

OLYMPIC QUALIP. MATCH.—Barbados
J. United Slates S (Bridgetown).

Speedtray

ENGLAND FIGHT
If England expected to have

an easy task defeating Russia in

the first international of tie five-

match series, at Exeter last
night, they were in for a shock.
At the interval, after nine heats,
they were trailing 28-26.

It was a tremendous meeting.
Vladimir Gordevev won bis first

three races brilliantly. Ray Wilson
and

_
Tonv Lomas gave England

maximum points in heat nine to
pull hack the deficit, but with
Martin Ashbv and Pete Smith
struggling thev were in trouble
at the interval.

Clubs get

referees’

code4
neiv

’

By DONALD SAUNDERS
pOOTBALL LEAGUE clubs

have received, at last,

copies of the controversial

directive issued to referees

before the launching of the

campaign to enforce the

laws of the game.

Consequently, players who
failed to deduce from last

week’s total of 120 bookings

that authority is stirring itself,

no longer should be surprised if

they find themselves in trouble

for doing what used to come
naturally.

The instructions, given to

referees during discussions with

the League a week last Sunday
and promptly carried out to L*e

letter without warning the

players, stress the need to clamp
down on “ professional fouls.

The League suggest that for

some time referees have tended

to be more concerned with tech-

nical offences (showing dissent,

time-wasting, &c). and have
ignored the necessity to caution
players gniltv of dangerous play
when tackling with foot raised,

with both feet, from behind or
by sliding.

Tackle from behind
Though pointing out that such

tackles are permissible unless
they seem dangerous, the direc-
tive contends that it is almost

ossible to tackle fairly from
ind, through a player’s legs.

So, in effect. League soccer at
last has come into line with the
rest of the world by outlawing
the tackle from behind, which has
caused so much trouble for
British players overseas and has
played a major part in the de-
cline of skilful forwards at home.
Referees also have been told

to drop the practice of paring
ont the required 10 yards when
awarding a free kick.

It is more “dignified,” say the
League, for the official to stand
at the point where the kick is to
be taken and ensure that the
opposing players retreat 10 yards.
Players who then fall to fall back
the full distance or move forward
when the kick is about to be
taken must be booked.

Handling and tripping

Booking win also be automatic
for players who handle the ball
to prevent an opponent gaining
an advantage, or are gmlty of
deliberate tripping or obstruction.

Those who protest against the
decisions also will go into the
book, though the League stress
that referees should use their
discretionary powers more care-
fully when deciding whether a
player has shown dissent.

This suggests team captains
will be able to make an inquiry
or draw a referee’s attention to
a linesman’s flag without risking
a caution.

CHESTERFIELD
GO NAP

Mariafield 0 Chesterfield 5
Chesterfield went hrough to

the second round of the League
Cup with an amazing victory
over their neighbours Mansfield
at Field Mill. Chesterfield were
pushed back on to defence but
took every chance and reserve
striker Martin scored a fine hat
trick.

But Mansfield, without a goal
in their first three matches, were
on top for most of the time. Only
John Bingham, their liveliest for-
ward, looked like scoring. Three
times he saw fierce drives charged
down or saved.

Chesterfield broke away in the
42nd minute and Wright with bis
back to goal, turned quickly and
fired in a low shot. A minnte
later Wright again beaded in an
Archer cross.

Stott booked
Mansfield continued to dominate

but after the interval Stevenson's
handling was magnificent In the
55th minute referee Capey booked
Keith Stott for a high tackle on
Harrington. Five minutes later
Chesterfield broke away when
Wright headed through to Randall
but the centre-forward’s angled
shot was just wide.

Chesterfield went further ahead
in the 73rd minute with a break-
away goal from Kevin Randall.
Mansfield's defence wilted and in
the 38th minute Randall added
another. A minute from time
Wright completed his hat-trick
with a low shot.

M<ra*flrM To»f». — Brown: Pate.
WgSLer. Roberts iR.I. H-irfert. Waller.
Tnoinc*oa. BlfljSjin. Robert* iD->.
Jarvi*. Herrington. Sub.; stemon.

CtcncrlltM. — tfirvnm Holme*.
T'le- Fenouphtv. S' on. PbeUn. IViluga.
fvrNht. — • " -

Carline.
Randall Archer. Push. Sob.

!

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH LGE- EX.- 1: OxcTW

Hea'h 49 < B. Per-soe 11. R. Trl'l'l 111.
Ha'iro* 29 . J. Cnut^rr 1 1 *.

Rcjrffcr. 32 <G. Ml 'to IT'. ShMHHd
2* •). \it»v Il‘. OMdm Helmet: A.
ifceKinel iRf’J 11. h Vd»-> Sr A—».

D'« . 2 .— d“
i D Esetu 12).

Canterbury <T. Hubbard Si.

Looking at Soccer By ROBERT OXBY

TIME TO WIPE OLD SLATES CLEAN ?

OLOWLY, the signs of
° sanity return. The
weekend, despite another
shoal of bookings, passed

off peacefully enough, and
there is clearly a growing
acceptance of what the F A
and the Football League,
through the referees, are
trying to do.

If they are honest, however,

the authorities will concede
that their derision to enforce

the full letter of the law strin-

gently was accompanied by a

failure In communications. As
so maav clubs have said, there

was a case for the players know-

ing what was in store.

When rules which have been

broken with impunity for years

are reinforced without adequate

warning, there is bound to be

an element of injustice. The

guillotine falls, not only on tne

recidivist hut upon men such as

Gordon Banks, who have be-

haved impeccably throughout

their careers.

Carpet polled away

The new situation also puts a

burden on players who, having
had bad records in the past have

been determined to reform.

Some of those have had the

carpet pulled from beneath their

feet
Last week I spoke to a plaj-er

who is operating under the

shadow of one of the longest

ST, ?

"vf- • 1v<. *

Gordon Banks . . . always

impeccable.

suspended sentences ever Im*

E
osed. The new rigidity has made
im almost afraid to set foot on

a football field.

“That sentence, and the warn-

ings of the disciplinary commis^

sirm. pulled me up with a jerk,

he told me. “ I was determined

to keep out of trouble and suc-

ceeded for a long time. BuL
right at the end of the season I

was booked for a tackle which

was honestly an error of timing.

“Then, last Saturday, under

this new deal. T was booked for

a sliding tackle and even the

opposition protested on ny l»
half. Now what? The slightest

accident—even a non-dehberate

handball—could get my name in

a book, and I'd be out of the game
for months.**

It is easy to say that this
player should not have acquired
his unsavoury record but. even
now, surely he should be given
the chance to reform as Alan
Ball. Denis Law and Derek
Dougan have done. Instead, he
begged me not to mention his
name. “ I’m scared people will
try to goad me into doing some-
thing.”

Like anyone with the good of
the game at heart I applaud the
authorities’ measures to clean up
the game, but the method em-
pfoved has been so salutary, harsh
and unexpected, that there might
be a case for an amnesty of some
kind.

Chance to co-operate

By wiping the slate dean up to

the start of this season, the
authorities would give all players
and referees the chance to co-

operate in the new dimate-

To confront people with sins

they committed in a more permis-

sive age could bring accusations

of victimisation. Football should

avoid the temptation to “trake
mad the guilty and appall the

free." It might be a good idea

to get rid of the guilt.

Recently. several managers
have given me examples of some
of the inconsistent things referees

have said in their pre-match team
talks. Wouldn’t it be better. I

asked one. if there were after-

match talks instead ? An l he

said sadly, “soccer isnt a social

game I
”

Cricket

Asifs illness blow

to Kentfs quest

By JOHN MASON ai Chelmsford

HAVING gained their first batting point in the 54th

over, with only three wickets down, Kent, needing

every point they can muster, foundered miserably

against Essex at Chelms- * i

The scoreboard

Edmeades ... an attractive range of strokes in

the best innings of the day.

Wightman Cup Laien Tennis

Britain fall behind

after wrangle
By LANCE TINGAY in Cleveland, Ohio

T’iiiS Wightman Cup neared its climax in Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday with a wrangle lasting more than

12 hours when, with Britain level at two rubbers all

and with their best chance of taking the trophy on
American soil for the first

time since 1925, the United
States players Julie Held-
man and Kristy Pigeon
reported injured.

For the first match yesterday,
which should have been the
reverse singles with Miss Held-
man against Winnie Shaw, the
British captain Ana Jones readily

agreed to the substitution of
Valerie Ziegenfuss in the U S
team.

Miss Ziegenfuss proceeded to
win 6-4. 4-6. 6-5 to put the U.S.
ahead again by three rubbers to
two.

The dispute, caused by the un-

certainties of the rules. ceVred
on the Americans’ wanting to play
Mary Ann- Curtis in the conclud-
ing doubles.

The named American pair were
Miss Heldman and Miss Pigeon,
and the unfitness of the latter,

who lost her singles in the No. o
losition to Joyce Williams on
iunday. came as something of a

surprise.

Mrs Jones demurs
At first the referee. Monte

Ganger, an American lawyer, con-

sented to the substitution. Mrs
Jones demurred on the obvious
ground that a player who had
already taken part in one doubles
could hardly be allowed to take
part in the other as welL
The altercation over this matter

took a long time to settle and it

was only just before the start of
play yesterday, after many tele-

phone calls For a ruling from LOn-

The details
(U.S. phrera rirrti

YESTERDAY
Misn V. Zieecnfuss bt Mis* W- M.
Shaw 6-4. 4-*. 6-3.

SUNDAY
Mis* K. Plppon lost to Mrs G. M.
Williams 3-7. RC. 4-6.

Miss M. Zleseofuss & Mrs P. W.
Curtis bt Mrs G. T. Janes & Mbs
F. Truman 6-1. 6-4.

SATURDAY
Miss C. Evert bt Miss W. ML Shaw

64), 64.
Ml*s J. M. Heldman lost to Miss

S. V. Wade 5-7. 5-7.

RUMANIA THROUGH
Rumania Qualified to meet the

U.S., the holders, in the challenge
round of the Davis Cup when Ion
Tirlac. beat Edison MandariDo of
Brazil 64). 6-2. 64 in the deciding
singles of the inter-zone final in

Sao Paulo. Thev had been 2-1

down overnight but Ilie Nastasc
levelled the match bv beating
Thomas Koch 64. 64). 3-6, resorts

i Re mer.

ford yesterday.

A promising 190 For three

in 56 overs became 259 all

out, and not. until the last

hour, were Kent strikingly

more successful in the field.

Essex, with five men out,

want 29 runs for the lead.

Edmeades played the best inn-

inss of the day after lunch, but,

in Fairness, there is no knowing
what Asif might have accom-
plished for Kent had he_ been
feeling well. Discipline, inven-

tion and ready skill still per-

mitted him worthwhile runs.

The earlv moments of Kent’s

troubled day were anything but
that. Ealham laid about him,
riddling the mid wicket-square leg

boundary sufficiently frequently

for those of us in that area to

augment the field or take cover.

Nonchalant Hobbs
Hobbs ended our worries when

accepting a ball in the guilv. with

a nonchalant disregard for his

own safelv. What with As if

battling against sickness, and
Learv against uncertain tv. Kent's
doubts begin accumulating.

Lever and Turner. having
struggled in Saturday’s damp,
appreciated conditions i pitch and
atmosphere! which added dis-

concertingly to the movement of
the ball in the air. Only Asif.

who did not field later, conid
stay put long enough for the poor
delivery.

Of the 71 runs added, in 95
minutes, six batsmen contributed
just three runs: Asif and Ealham
were responsible for 65, and
there were three extras. The
promised barrel of bonus points
sprang a leak, for Kent got three
only.

Tidy partnership

Edmeades and Francis, in tidy
partnership, could not quite fill

the period between lunch and tea.
Their industry was represented
by 112 runs and an entertaining
ranee of .shots from Edmeades.
until he brushed his own wicket
when hooking.

The rash of left-arm seam
bowlers in this Keot side ‘Dvc.
Julien and Elms!, made watching
the northpaws (Graham and
Shepherd* a rare privilege. To
Francis, though, they came much
the same as Essex reached 211
for five and 9 second battling
point.

KENT—Fl»t KHUdw
•u H. Dcnnpss. b Turner - 52
ID. Nietiolh. c Ebb!, b Hobbs ...... 65
G. IV. JoUPion. c Teytor. b flobto I-
A G. E. EathanJ. e Hnbbs. b Turner 41

Asil Iqbal, t * b Lew 5a
S. E. Lrnry. b L-ver 2

4
. N. Stu-pherd. K)«v. b Lever O

lul*en. Hjw. b Turner 0
R. Etoi-. ™o out O
J. C. J- Ds*. nm on* O
l. N. Graburn. b Bor« .*

Extras ilb 2 . Db Si >i

BOYCOTT 1

PUNISHES

LEICS i

75 -S overa. Total 399

f
all ot wickets: 1-101. 2-153. 5-144.
HI. 5-204. 6-204. 7-303. 8-233.
58.
BnwHini.' Bnrcv 9-.7-0-55-I: Lfrtr

24.6-72 5. &i»t 7-2-31-0: Turner 24-9-
58-5. Hobb* 1-1 -3*29-2.

ESSEX—Tint Innings

B. E. A. Fdoienilcs. hit wkt. . b Dye 57
B. C. Francis, c Nirhnlte. b Graham 67
G. .1. SariUr. c Dye- b Elms 24
B. Ward lbw. b Dye 0
V. Brixiks. c Leary, b J alien 11
K. D. tSoycn. not out 26
•TB. Taylor, not out 15

Extras ilb 10. Db 6. w S> 21

69 overs. Total :3 wkts.J 317

4
F*U irf triclMM: 1-112. 2-152. 3-157,

Boons Db>: Essex 7. Keot 3.

Umpires: A. E. F*9g & W. E.

*<+*#**-

Winnie Shaw, who found
herself playing an un-

expected opponent.

don from Basil Feay, secretary
of the International Lawn Tennis
Association, that it was agreed
that the proposed American
change could not take place.

Eventually it was settled hy
Chris Evert. 16. the only available
member of the American side,

being paired with Cirole Graeh-
ner, the non-pljving captain, who
reverted to a playing status with
the consent of the British. Bet oie
this little Miss Evert had her
reverse singles against Vitguua
Wade.
Honours had been shared on

Sunday, as on the opening day.
with Airs Williams playing the
match of her life to beat Miss
Pigeon 7-o, 3-li. 6-4.

Miss Shaw slumps
Despjle the caids stacked in

Britain’^ favour. Alos Shaw ran
into difficulty again >1 the substi-
tute. Mi** Zicgtnluss.
Miss tfhaw bujit an apparently

commanding 4-1 lead in the open-
ing set, onl) to lose her confidence
and the next five games.

In the second set Miss Shaw
again began to slip when 5-1
ahead, but managed tu hold on
to win the set 04. Howcvci. Miss
Ziegenfu,s put the U.S. ahead
again by taking the thud set b-0.

NORTHANTS CRUMBLE
AS SURREY HUSTLE

CURREY. a long way behind the championship leaders,^ Warwickshire, but with three matches in haDd.
continued the chase when beating Northants by an

innings and six runs with
a day to spare at Kettering
yesterday.

In the process they earned 19
points, and Warwickshire can-
not manage more than that

from their current match with
Notts even if they win it. If

they do not. Surrev will have
narrowed the gap to a feasible

46
Surrev dismissed Northerns for

77 io their serond innings vcsier-
dJV. Willis started the collapse
with two wirkets in the first over,
and Arnold followed up by
taking six Tor 31.

Ackerman carries bat

Jackman claimed two for 23
and the only Northants batsman
to plav with any confidence was
4cke-man. who carried his bat
fo> Sjrfr.iz was the onlv other
man to reach double figures.

Surrey, who scored 257 in their
first innings for a lead of fio. owed
a lot to (heir captain. Stewai L
who rcturnina to the side made.
61 out of 153 in 54 overs. He
hit seven fours in what was his
second highest score of the
season.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Klck-olf 1J0 unless suicd.

DIVISION i

Arsenal r Sheffield L'td

Corestry r Derby
crystal Palace t Liverpool
Ererton t Chelsea
Xoltlnpham F. r Southampton
Wolves v Manchester Cil>

LEAGUE CUP—lsl Rd Replay
Rochdale v Halifax

WILKINS LIFTS

THE GLOOM
By HENRY BEVEMGTON

at Chesterfield

A fine century bv Chris Wil-
kins, Derbyshire's gifted South
African batsman, lifted the
gloom of an overcast dav yester-

day. But Derbv shire still need
12 runs with two wickets left

t9 avoid following on for the
sixth time this season.

Rain and bad light trimmed 55
minutes from each end of the dav.
but between and despite a slug-
gish pitch and outfield there was
purposeful cricket from each side,
particularly when Wilkins was on
view.
He raised the temno with some

magnificent shots off the front
foot against Dace and spin. His
second centurv of the season was
made out of 147 in 136 minutes,
and included 12 Fours and a six.

However, when hp was even-
tually outwitted in his duel with
Allen the innings riorlined
sha>*ply. Four wirkets fell for
e ;3ht runs in five overs from
Alien and Procter and a rnm-
fm-r-tble position became a minor
cr<sis.

H was Iwdlv surprising that
af[cr twic" d'-riVfinj* ?n nn in
dri7T*e and nenr licb» IV'hvcliii e
a sn»ed to a tempor.irv ri'i'ripvp;
hut rredit should m Fn r,|nnrr<.
tpryhire’s rantain. who had earlier

to nlav nn. even thnu-h
WifUins was in full flow and his
bowlers were using a wet hall.
G-!™ nSIjniL.—FI~| Inrann.

rnwlhg w.t.j f. r .

V'.
3 V.. H n lru l7.r,.V.|. r. i\lVu

,S—'- V

IILIICVSIIIKL—HIM lunliHrt
P. .1. K. ll ».l- . 1V.> -» i. ITo. i -r 3JJ

H - I : V i ',li . h II*, ••
,

r-1 -. an* h llr.-'ivn
" 1,n

n lii

MCC v IRELAND
Al Lord’s.

IRELAND—Plot Inn inns

p. R. Pi-ior. e MUron. b rttio ... 9
J*. S. RntU DM «rk» . b DnP .... 53
i. H. HjiTison. c GidVp. b CD
I- .1. .AnHnfMn. e Howlnn^. b B*«rke 93
P- J. Dine^n lbw. b H'-nkr 0
A. J. O’Rtorrjjn. c Howard, b

Monioonwry ... 7W. I. Li-Wl*. (Ml* out 23DIM* ifa 4. Ih 3. w I. sb 3) 11

pilil <6 wfrts iImi

. Pali nf wkkrls: 1-13. 2-4-3.
4-fli-

.. 3«10

. .. ... _ ... 5-97.
nn. 5-127. 4-200.
Enwllns: W|n<! 1R-7-A9-1; Miwitao.

maiw 1 I -A.??. J; »m 6-O-70-1:
Bcnlr 10-3-I.5S-2. flonkrr lg.4-56-0:
Diirt 1 n.^-20-1

.

D,d not bat; G. 4. OtrBv. /. D.
•» F.. Goodwin. »0. D.

Cnl^iinn.

M €' C—Flpt Innino*
A. T. Di'rt. c nuffv. b Vforltoltti 1°

Dawsrai. nm •>nl IS
M. r. Milfnn. r a- h Cii°*1ivIti ... n
M. I. C"*h. mn nut . .. R
R. w. Hnnlrr r Pmot. h Goodwin 1
C H M Giwthnni. not •"lit ... 14
A. R. D'rff. mil out 1

Evtnw i|n 1. w 1, nb li ... 5

41
1-53. 2-56. 3-36.

Total is mu*, i

F-*TI nf nlriirh;
a-,-!*). S-VI.

„ To K-l : *«r~ n. R.iwl .utd. A. F.
Brnln. A. Mont'iomarv. n. C. IVjiM.

M. H. Cray & H._ Umnirra:
Robinson.

E.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Thr 0*41 1 1 1,5.30-6 1 : England v India.
ChrMrrilcId II 1-5.AO- 61: D«r*>vs v Gl«.
Oi-'raMord U1.30-6-6.30i: Easr.i v

K^TU,
Otpffff UM.ln.51; Glan>np|aii iSomorse*.
Koornmnauth r71-4.30-3i ; HjmMfirrc *Mo
NpM|n«ihnm 111-5 30 ^1; Nn|f* T

‘Viwlcfca.
is,.—..... I] 1 .W)l5--5.30*: IVorcs v

Braaford 111.50-4.30-5'' VorV* V L"lcs
2\D XI COMP Dartfnrd- K»nt v

NnrUinraolon: Nonfianls v
Worry.
MINOR COUNTIES.—Pool. Pfc : Dor-

•n » Otforg. Manrtii"»«r: Lano* »
Climhr-, «'ii1. Jonraiil; NortfPimbrrl^nd
v OicMnr*.

rnplam i wirkcikeirpar

h 7>a* nnn 9i
n. E. V ParfT-'f. c * b niffr-nshaw J
*D. L. nalra’^w. r * b BlrkCD'tiav* 1

r. M. OM. "»o mil If
D. WlKrai. n.M out .... ,1

Estras Of 1 . lb 7. nb 61 . .. 14

Total 16 wfctn.i 323
Fan of -Irkcu 1 -CS. 2-105. 5-285,

4-290. 5-502. 6-314.

Bnnus pb>: YarKs 9. Lifts 3.

Umpires: C. G. Peppar & H. Yarttold.
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riin'nn hj| A (1-0. C".-<
, jCrshnm-KroMn 6-62; P. T.>|.|, y 4-271.

Wot'*- ISO iG.
V,pr| l,."'h : JJti-3

liar irs.
143 if.

voillHWrs,—First Innings : 174.
Second Innings

H. »l Vi'Vrrn'.in nnl out ........
!". C.riV. b W ,11 rs
>.*. S Sir |r h Willis
'1u-bl-(i| U -h.Hiiui -a h Arnold
•I* .1. li 4:m>M ....P r.rC.ll l*'l| |bl* h \rn .,l.|
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-,n 3 - 1 17 <k-2 1

3
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IWin linn : I r. I 4-0.31 .n 1

7-lb-3: '•ifri, 19 .’.as. ’ u
4-5o-2. Hi. .V url| ll|.40 2.
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Lawn Tennis

WARBOYS GOES THROVGH
By CHRISTINA WOOD
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fKItH WL.—CM« Cup-. Cnh r.uuf ¥
Ponjl"«n i7i. Poslpminl: CiiUuntilli-
» U.<4 „'l>.

FOOrUALL COV18. — Blrm.mbHin v
SwtRdoa 1 2 1 . Bn.-I nl CilJ v
Ipiw. 1.11 » W’»l H4 ip. 6ciuiH4iuuwn v

KtJV.

CEM8U. LGE-—Co-n>T r No“ n
him F.. HuddiptirW v %-wr.rMi- Li' .

sju! » IVobi'i «7i. jhtlhi lil L-t'J v Bury.

MIDLAND LGE.—SuUud v Ailn-iun
6.501.

SOL'THEKN LGE-—frriji. Div C-im-
brido; Cdy « Hr,Hold. bdlLt^tm.' v
C.uiullitrd. Urj'i'iiid » Uariinr.i,

Mrrh'r T. ¥ 1 • [lord i".!5>. H.irtr'li r

v Dl». I North. Biulbur:' v

IlkrdL.a. (.'•*!»> ' lilnn‘% Lvfin • • 1 3.
LoCkhrtd v Runby i7 I5‘ SlnurtirulSi v
Hril-Kimti WrlUmborouV'l v lili«ii' 'il

Lrcidr Cap. Oua.Vf. Hd

.

CrinJC' v

a*i-

1

Iran 1 Uv _Miid'ionc v B-vhl Utd,
IVIBi.lirplcr v Sali bot).

ULSTER Vi LGE. CUP .fi-SO'. j—
Front * DevrfCi. Minciicjd v Bnng.
wall r.

RL'GBY LFAOL'E.—Rraii»U>y_ v Bli.-t -

pra" B. lb Vli Hull v Cd.U-l-.nl.

Keinhirv ' Ruddtp-brld. Lcub v St.

Htlutt. Sallord v Hpitdu.

FT'HE la?t inurn.ime.nt in the
Rnbcrtsmi v ini.i circuit

opened .it Hudfeigli S.ifrorion
ycjlcrddj »i*h a record entry,
in niie of ihc ino'l inieroling
cldihos. John Rudd dclca!cd
Rubin Froit. who led MiJJfidd

«i-
j

Syiool in Lhc Clark Cup. by 2-lj.
’

r ’ 1 6-j, 6-0.

Straight wins
The lap seeded India n.<. Pi cniiit

Lali. winnci f:i:- the pj s r. two
week;, jmi .l.ndlji Miikc jp.i, did
not Plav yc-'crd.iv im; Muiuw.ir
h|ii.:l Ipjk'-.l.im, 111 .- till, -hnlrli-j

.

S'cithrn \Vjihi*v».
i uanv-nji .ji

Cvmmirh. and M.Lhjr! Cullui'. the
jlin.Liv rh.imiiiua. all had sliaiglu-
iorv.Jrd wm<.

R’t.« Brntli-V. hnlflpr

vi'i'M’.-n"- rup. aciii! If
A'l-lrahan roiihnccn;.

Sue Alexander and

or .vf the

n
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By MIKE STEVENSON
at Bradford

pEOFFHEY BOYCOTT,^ nursing his recent ham.

string injury, mercilessly

tormented Leicestershire at

Bradford yesterday for his

10th century of the season,

which contained 19 fours

and a six, helping York-

shire to 325 for six and

four batting points.

His massive contribution of
151 enfolded as inevitably as

the departure of youth; the
extreme technical command he
exercised throughout contrasted
with a reluctance to dominate
an attack which appeared to be
entirely at his mercy.

It is a cause of genuine dis-
appointment, at least to one di»
interested observer, that England’s
finest batsmen should, like other
famous British institutions, still

so often convey an impression of
utilitarian staidness, when he so
obviously possesses the talent to
charm ana exhilarate.

Sharpe caught
Yorkshire lost Sharpe to a good

catch in the guliey with their total

at 25. but L’eadbeater celebrated
the inclusion of Birkensbaw into

the I-eicestershire attack w|th

crisply swept and on-driven
boundaries: BovcotL sqna re-cutting

Silencer, reached his 50 shortly
before lunrii with his side's total

at 99 for one.

Leadbeater, fate nn the hark
foot to McKenzie, was howled Iff

minutr* after the interval and
Hamoshire. after a careful
scrutiny nF the enemy's forces,

set about them to such effect that

he had reached the 50s while
Bovmtt was still in the 60s.

Three hnnked boundaries
brought Boycott’s rentury tFour
hours. 35 minutes) but. especially
thereafter, one longed for him
to Inrget set square, coaching
manual and averages. Instead he
ground on. playing almost every
ball on its merits, bis attacking
strokes being as orthodox in pro-
duction as they were perfect in

technique.

Batting point missed

Hampshire appeared also to

register boredom with regard to

the acquisition of a fifth batting
point, which sermed well within
Yorkshire's reach.

.After Hjmnshire was caught
behind, flashing at Davison,
wickets fell, the last of the day
being that of Boycott, who also

edged Davison to he caught be-

hind. Indiffe-ent light, which
darkened further shortly after

fi p.m. before stradv rain ended
plav 50 minutes early.

LEICESTERSHIRE.—Flr-t Irnilnn*: 004
(ToJcflarif 54: NlcfcolkOD 5-541.

YORKSHIRE

—

Fli*t Innings

*G‘ 8o'r""- C ™dW
E*’Di.V*.. ...151

e. J. tarn, c string.
K>nrie

j":

V» -3-JierK C. Ida*

i

bl 16 Dull
by lb l/i 1441b
68 2ll Dr>
65 IS U.-y
b! 19 Ciuuiiy

2 1 bunny
bb 19 Sun.iy
bit I S Llvujf

70 21 Sunny
1 1 22 Sunny
i 1 22 Sunny
CJ 22 Sun-iy» 25 bunny 4

I "22 Suntif '

'

'2 22 Sunny
• 1 22 S*u»ny
70 21 Sunny

22 Sunny
* 1 22 Sunny
70 21 Sur.ny

,69 21 bunny
65 2U Mis y
66 19 M .ly
6 < 2| jannf
67 19 bunny

b'2 17 RJin
bb 1H Dull i
bb 19 C' Jiidy

05 IS Dull
b.7 I 1 CluOdfK 11 Dry ' •

6A 19 Mi,qf
t>6 19 Cluuiff

59 IS Ttiundo
59 IS Dry

. ,57 14 Clou**, V
59 I 5 UrlBH;, v
59 IS Un» xi7
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hird Test — Fourth Day

J^NGLAM) BATSMEN
^ilOP: INDIA POISED

N)R FIRST VICTORY
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wftft eigftt wickets left, require 97 runs to uirt.
They ndte wade 234 and 76 for tu'o in Tfply to

England’s 555 and IQ].

By E. W. S1TAXTOX ai The Oval

’ mres to five fnr 70, a fine piece.
howling, eclipsed though it

-is bv the six for 33 of Chan-
•• a.-.ekbar which accomplished

•--• island’s extraordinary down-
- .U.

No recovery
’ There has been a lack of sound-

fii in the English hatting all
* * summer which has inured
ervnne to collapses; the differ-

,
re here was that this time there

r-'_ me no recoverv.

Against high-class spin howling
- d spectacular catching the nrn-

• ; ssion went on from first tQ last.
til in 2’v hours England were
t for their lowest score against
t only India, hut anv of the
st countries other than the
iginals. Australia and South

- vica.

The failure, was due to no ex-
iva-ant misbehaviour in the
ch. which was basically as
jnd as it was disappointingly
w. Chandra, however, is essrn-
llv a too or over-spinner, and
certainly made the ball hustle
ough with a nearer approach

- venom than anvone. else.

The ironv of the foilm-e was.
course, that the collapse was
gun bv what is always recent
?ed as the worst piece of ilMuck
at can befall at cricket, when a
ird. straight drive is accident-
ly deflected bv the howler into
* stumos. With 33 virtuous
itrnuhlcd runs on the board
ickhurst was the striker. Jame-
n the hapless vfetim.

So Jameson’s fourth Test dfs-

ssal was bis third run-out—and
blame to him for any of them.
Two overs later a godd-ksnatb

'y ?04^T the end of a day of true Test spirit and
temper, India are within 97 runs of what

*4r/T; °uld be their first victory over England in. this

-2>u3untry*

n^
,h

^i'
They ou3ht t0 do but the Pressure5 on a side

^r'-.-'ideavouring to make history are a factor of the highest
MJ

?
.

f
:,..£mficance, and only those whose knowledge of games is

rr* second-hand will rate
!

j
*

1
-.." eir task anything but

• r.;; v*dntf.

. ./ What is sure is that Uling-
c ' :t Tth. who has not been

3rPe
Cai)

aten by another country

; . -3iat is to say outside the
z-.- c u f st of the World series last

- miner) in the 39 other
; . jsts since he was made

' iptain, will strain every
> ... ;rve to preserve his record.

- '

f To a considerable extent the
.<j

'
‘

'alter is in his own spinning
jgers, and in those of Under-

. : ‘ nod. just as Wadekar, now 45
. at out, may hold the key for

,

“ idia.

•* Illingworth, in the morning
, ,

'hile India were adding 50 price-
- ”"ss runs to their last three

ckets, brought bis first innings

r, *
a! ,

•* tfj--

r^v .{ ..

The scoreboard

ball beat Edrich d/i the forward
stroke. whereupon Fletcher,
coming in on the srrofce of lunch,
was deftlv picked uo first bail at
snort-lug cither of! the top--pinner
or wrong ‘an.

O'Oliveira, arriving after lunch
to save Ihe hal-tnck. wa« beaten
hut saved bv his p.irjs. Next ball
he slicpd a '-hr.rt ish one and
Sardesai iniuretj bis hand Irvins
to hnld a fast and very difficult
slip chance.

D’Oltveira was not prepared bo
be reined in and while Lie khurst
plaved ouietlv and carefully he
rnllerted onicklv until V’enkat
i having jn«t moved his mid-nn
de^l

7
,!

.
r ' him to drive with

a flighted hall and saw the bait
Laken.

Brilliant catch
Knott, with 322 lo his name in

four inning* in Hie «?riec, nnw
had his first failure, (hanks to a
brnUanl catch hv ^n|U^r. l^hrou^
ing himself finm «hortdeg almost
on In the pnoping crease.

Illingworth is allergic to wrist
spin though determination oflert
rarriec him through his trnuhles.
TRib time he was first beaten bv
a perfect leg-hreak. and when
aiming In drive a hall risht up
pave Chandra a comfortable
return ratrh.

Lurkhnrst. though not greatly
venturing, had bet»n rjoite ronj.
posed, but at 72 he slashed at
a short one and Venkat held nn 1

In an admirable slip catch. The i

prospect of any substantial re- •

cnvrrv departed with him.
Snow, coming in a s jn the first

innings to a mixed reception,
was promntly out. very much as
his rapLaln had bpen. Hutton
and Underwood stayed together
half an hour, and by sensihfe
play achieved 24. the highest
stand.

Rut when Wadekar rested
Chandra. Underwood was nut
sweeping at Rrdi, Mankari run-
ning in from deep souare-leg to
make a nice knee-high rate h.
Chandra promptly relumed tn

claim his sixth and lasf victim.

India marie the most inauspic-
ious possible start when with only
two scored Cavaskar in a heedless
momrnt, offered no stroke tn
almost a half-volley from Snow
and was H>w.
Mankad staved with his captain

fnr more than an hour, safelv
withstanding the fast bowlers for
the first time, and onlv falling
tn a good ball from Underwood
and a better catch taken at the
second -attempt hv Hutton at sljp.

In Sardesai. Wadekar found a
staunch partner and with these

EXnj.A.Vf)—Viral Innings: 2SS
knnu M. JaniPUKn S3. ItiiiUin 81 j.

Sfconri Innings
B. iv. Liickhur.st, c Venkata rap-
haran. h rhanriospkhRr 33

-L Jamr-snn. run nm Jfi

J. H. Ertrich, h Chandrasekhar ... B
H. iv. |i Heirhrr. c dnlkar, b

CliandrasekhAr 0
B. I.. d'OIivrira. e silk, b
VenkBlarashavan 17

1A r. E. Knqli. c Snlkar, b
VenkalJirnchu van 1

*B. IHtPAwnrlh. C & b
Chandrasekhar 4

R- A. Hu n tin, nut nut 33
J. A. Sninc. r & h Chandrasekhar 0
D. I., lindrrwnnd, r Manhvd. b

Befli 11
J. S. E Pnre. Ibw, b
Chandrasekhar 3

Extras ilb Si 3

Tnlat ..HU
Fall of wickets: J-M. 2-24. 3-21.

1-13. S-51. Mi. 7-72, H-J2, 3-0(1.

BOWMNr,
0. Al. tt. W.

A hid 3 13 0
Snikar 3 1 is 0
Venkaurachavau 20 4 4 1 2
Chandrasekhar lS.l 3 g
Brdi to 11

INDIA—First Innings
s. Rarptkar. b .snow s
A. V. ManUart. b Price 10
•A. 1,. Wadekar, r Ifimtm. b

Hlinssi-orih 48
n. N. fi.irdenai. h lllingworih ... M
f>. B. Vishrannih. b llllncwnrih ... 0
E. tl. .Solfaar, c Fletcher, h
d'OIiveira 44

fF. Al. Engineer, e tiling worLh, b
Snow 30

A. A bid All, h Illingworth 28
S. Venkata raghavan. Ibw, b
rndrrvood 24

B. s. Bedl. c d’Ollveira, b
llling worth 2

B. s. Chandrasekhar, nm out ...... 0
Extras ib E, lb 4. nb lj ... l|

TnWl ..284
Fall i>r wjrhets: M7, 2-21. 3-114,

4-118, 3.123, 6-222, 7-230. 8-278, 9-281,

BOWLING
O. M. R, W.

Snow 24 S fjH 2
Price 15 2 51 1
Hutton 12 2 3« 1

d'Obvelra 7 5 5 1
Illingworth ... 34.3 12 70 5
Underwood ... 25 S 49 1

.Second Innings
A. V. Mankad, c Hutton, b
Underwood 11

S. Gavaskar. Ihw. b Snow 0
*A. I.. Wadekar. not nm 45
D. N. SardesaL not out

Extras «b 2, lb 4, nb 1 > 7

Total *3 vvklK.l 7E
Fall of wickew: 1 -2. 2-37.

Solkar dives full-length in making a spectacular
catch to dismiss Knott. England were 54 for five.

Notts strike after

332-2 declaration
fiy MICHAEL BOOTH pi Trent Bridge

JN A SPLENDID day's cricket, Nottinghamshire made
a forthright and challenging reply to the champion-

ship leaders' 375 when Ihey scored 332 for two wickets
declared at Trent Bridge, yesterday, gaining five batting
points in Ihr. process, com-

The scoreboard

Gilliat & Sainsbury

steer Hampshire

to slender lead
By D. J. RUTNAGUR al Bournemouth

ALTHOUGH hatsmanship has not exactly blossomed

in the match between Lancashire and Hampshire
at Dean Park, a challenging declaration by Bond in

the second innings is the

ROWLING
O. M. R. W

Snow 5 3 8
Price

. 5 n in
Umfrrwnnrt

. J5 7 2*
JllJncworth . 12 4 15
d'OUvrira 4 0 li

Umpires: C. S. EIJiott & A- E.
Rhodes.

two urged on by Oriental cries
the runs picked up, mostly to
Wartekiir. who wasted no rhanre
to hit the short or o\ ec-pitchrri
bull. Hi* ha? been a fine inning?
in him side's hour of greatest need.

t Mtirka-IVi>a>|trr

pared with Warwickshire's
eight on Saturday.

Given a sound foundation by
Harris and. Frost. Smedley and
Bolus then dominated the day

j
with an unbealpn third-wicket

}

si and of 230. Smedley scored
his sixth century of the season
and Bolus his second. When
had light slopped play Warwick-
shire lead by 54 with nine
second innings wickets in hand.

•In a wicket whlrh did not
VIp the medium pacers murh
hut luler Uuik the spin of Gibbs,
Nottinghamshire made a purpobe-
iti! start. Harris and Frost
seared steadjlv, the GO coming up
in B3 minules.
Though Harris set the pare and.

iuririentally, had a life at '27 when
he WHS. dropped at first slip off

Ihariulia. Ftnst. pla.ving his shots
with rnnfideiuc. began to catch
up. However immediately after
he had cover-driven Gibhs fnr
lour, the off-oinner bowled him
with a beautv.

Attacking baiting

Harris saw the 1QG up in an
boor aiid 4fi minute*; before he
wa« caught. sweeping, by
Abbcrley. substituting for the in-
jured Kanbai. off Gibbs For a well-
made 53. Smedley and Bolus, in
their thinj-vijrket partnership,
provided some fine a tin eking bat-
ting and entoilaioment,
IMnjf their feet well to Gibhs

and Tidy, they put no 50 in 52
minutes and by the Gfllh over,
an hour after the interval, they
had hoisted the score to 180. Bv
0.ID p.m. Nottinghamshire gut

4V AltHICKi-HIME.—Find lanhMo: S7,7
l rj”. li»a<iuiu 92; W’liitc

S*cimt InnInga
E. Ihmliilla. Ihw. Ii Slrwd ............ 0
J. W'«il»rhouw. not mil 0
'1,4, tl. Srn iib, not iiia 4

Total tl Hkl)
TaD ot wlrfcrl: 1-0.

M>HS—DM liHllnyg

\f. J. H-irris. , -uh. Ii Cililx ..
G. Ir.iM. I<

Al. .1. Sinnllri . mil
J. S, twain.. Mill mil

I.i4ui% <b I. Ml 4, nb 6) .,

13

.. 50

.. 57

..1.10

..IUI

., II

l,-l«l i
1.1 whis tli-i.l ,...ZS‘2

Toll wlikHM: l-al. 2-IUtt.
Knulliw: Ur4ii4.iT 1 .'i-I -65.0: n.i|l,r

T-.. 0-54-0; lliiulii Hi. 9-5-IB-O; tlr-otiinni^
]l'.|..»4-«l; ijiuii* .10~4-a.l-2; Tilly 15-1-
otiai.

Bvmim pi»-: Nulls V, IVnrwicks 9.
L>ni|iii»4: n. Ar4>Hidlt & A. Jiman.

their filth batting point, being
2*JU for lwo HiJh Bolus on 79
and Srmiliey IW.

Smedicv pjssl-U his 100 in two
hours ."18 minutes, and in fact
added r.l to his pie-tea 72 in half
an hour. .Squarecutting and
cox L-r-dming beautifully be struck
10 fours in his century and
hurried on to 130. Bolus was not
far behind, reaching his hundred
with 10 Jours and a five in 170
minutes, whereupon Sobers de-
clared 41 behind.

By a long wav Gibbs' bowline
bad been the best of the innings,
and considering the hammering
the others had taken his two
wickets for 83 In 50 overs was
indeed a fair return. In the TO
mimitcs before bad light brought
a pri-niature end tn play at 6.23.
Warwickshire made 13 for one.
losing Ib.iduila, Ihw to Stead's
first bail.

only available key to a

decisive finish.

The first innings stretched
late into yesterday evening as
Hampshire with a late
flourish went 10 runs in front
of Lancashire's total of 220
Though Warwickshire’s two

wins last week rather put the
championship beyond Lancashire's
reach—they started this match 36
points behind— their enthusiasm
SCemcd undiminished while they
captured the first fpur Hampshire
wickets fnr fiO and then caused
them to slump again From 181 for
four to 209 for nine.

Splendid catches

-After forcing Wood for two
boundaries square on the off side
Richards aimed again towards the
covers and was bowled. The fiist
of two splendid catches by David
Lloyd at short leg disposed of
Grecnidge three runs later.

Just before lunch Marshall was
proved over-ambitious in wanting
a third run with Clive Lloyd
poised to throw from deep bark-
ward point. Then 10 minutes
after the resumption Turner
shaped for a riellectiun and played
the *hot firmly, hut that did not
prevent David Uovd from bring-
ing off another splendid catch.

The revival came through a

stand nf 1*21 between Gilliat and
Sainsbury- If theie was one
innings of personality played
during the day it was uiliiat's

superb 73. Sainsburv then carried
on doggedly to score 72 not out

in. 220 minutes.

t.4Nt'A8ll*ltr—-*'in-t iBOilt-M

n Ll.inl. r SJiiHi.'imid. h Ci ilium ... 5
H. V4««ttl. c fil^ehrn%»in. b J'-ly 21*

H. I’llilno. Haw, b . ..... II
I. , II. I.1ii\,1. c l.*riv unlaid . I, .»•—1> oU
K. Maflnmvr, r Tunirr. fa VWillr ...

5-J
I. smliyjii. Ii (Vaium ... . 39
|. Sunm.ii'-. c *-lrj«Ji,-H'*in. fa tail lain 4
It I-. iln^H-t, c Cilliai. Ii Snin-faiiry ft

*J. I*. Jluiul l» finkin 7
K shiilllnw.jrlH. niH .ml ‘J

Tk. C.Hiilnin. Il.w . I, !%..•,Il'lmr* ... U
I \lr.i, ,11a IU. w |. nb II . .. 14

1 III m| ‘-'JO

I‘mI| nr niikrls; 1-7. *J-46. 5-106.
4.1.7V. 5-UaS. 6-1U7. 7-lBfa. a-'JIB.

901 9-
anwllna; a ail la in 35-7-4A-4; Whllr

1 T-.S-.-ilJ- r :
U-lHI IU-1-ZMi la-

J.ajX-J; —v-i I n-4 in i y 1 1>. ‘1-4 - Va»-U.

Si, nul lnnh»o»

D. Llnyd. mil ,na| 1
B, Wimtl. inn nut 4

E»ini inh ti -j i

Torn »no wtt.» 4

HAM PS H Mir, rirfct Innuioa

A. RiilmrdN. b Homl IS
ti. (Jrcmidgp. c D. I.liivri.

b VTcwd ... 7
R. Turnit. C D. Lloyd.

b Siinnuma ... SI
E. Mm-shall. run oul 12
M. C. rillUm. b SbHlUa-worUi 79

4
. KaiiiMtmr*. imi nut 72
. b Hn>lbr* 1

. R. Sl4>pli«ii*i-n. •- Mullit.in.
b fatlldllewiirth ... 4

T. CwihII. la IfimltM 1
W. Wliiia.. I> llinilm 3
M. H. ('IIiiiii, la Sinnax'.m ... n

I’aHnn (b 7, Ib la. nb II ... 1*

79 iivpfi*. Tof4l ~230
I'Mil «r wi.-farin: 1-17. 0-24. 3-37.

4-MJ. ri-1Bl, I.- 1 9‘J, 7-2M, 8-2U4.
H.son.

mattiiiw; Nliiiiiieivainb Sfi-p.r,2.S:
Wiioil H-r,-5

I

In SJ.4.7A-.7-.
klimm.iHi 1.’.-2.717-2! NnlNl-»a S-l-SS-U.

Baaaaiw M>: 7. Ijiuim 7.
Umiiirn. : W. I.. Alley A « L. Hnatd.

H.
C.

D.

?R.

ft
1C.

A.
r».
it.

GLAMORGAN
SAVE THE
FOLLOW-ON

By A Special Correspondent
at Cardiff

JJATTLING desperately
on an awkward pitch,

Glamorgan saved the
follow-on by five runs hut
were 144 behind on first

innings yesterday after
Somerset had declared at
286 for eight at Cardiff.

Although their batting hud
been 3 tedious trial for specta-
tor;; and players, Somerset built
a commanding position and car-
ried their lead to J71 at the
close without losing a ivicket.

Robinson, in over 5'2 hours,
scored 112, the third eeoturv of
his career. In the first innings.
Somerset were soon gleefully at
work swinging the ball in the
heavy atmosphere.

Spiteful pitch

Moselev and Cartwright took
five wickets each with the ball
lifting spitefully as the pitch
began tn drv. Only a carefully
guided ninth-wicket partnership
by Eifion Jones, the wicketkeeper,
and Harrison, a bowler, denied
Somerset the pleasure pf Inviting
Glamorgan to bat again.

KOMIHNKT—rir-l lain] lain

It- T. I i mill. C A J| Shriihorri 31W. J. Klii'hrn. r Mum. ! Miarrltnn ... 17
I*. J- IIiiIiiii-mb, i l.rw>-. la lUillry ...112
II. K. L‘tn%p. Il.w. I, IlKrrtwin SV I'lnrkMin. Ibw fa |>nvi% 7
T. W. (‘.irivvriiihi. fa Natli 54
K. J. lTk<, »lli-, v j

-
. W. Jnnrf,

fa llarri-rm , 1
IP. J. *• ‘l.iyhir, r V .’Vann,.

la ll.nllrv 26
II. II. M>i%a.|.-v. nnt full 4
•B. A. Lnii'ifurH, n,n (qii jEdna III 2. II, I A, w 2. nb 31 22

Taalal in wLli ili-rl ->Kti

Fan or wlikrla: 1-51. ?.&n. K-77.
4-90. 5-207. 0-2‘M. 7-273. H-2M3.

Boivlfaw: N.i%4i 24-0-55.1; I (mltry 14-
l-u-e: ShPoni-ril 23-0^17-1: lUtri^m
28-6-»r.-S: IlHVM 1 V-’I-UO-I : Klian 6-3-
7-0; Vlnlfanr 7.1- 14-0; rmlrrirk* 7-1-
22-0.

R'rnnd laMln^H
It. T. Vlrqin. iml mil 9
M. J. Mlrlirn. nut (Kit IT

F.xlrn lw II 1

Tnlnl hid wkl.J 27
RI.AMOIICA1V I'M InaliMH

n. C.. Frrdrrli'Ka fa Mntrlry 26
A. Jones, c Virgin, h Cairiwrlnhl ... 32
M. J. KhJUl. b Mai%Hrv II
*4, R. Ltwi*. c Mn%*lry.

b r’nrtwrinbl ft

P. M. WnllM. r VtrniK. b Mi—iOry ... BU
n t. Davl-, i- Clmp. b rMriivrlnbt 6

w, JiW«, 4* ‘riyli.r. b Cnriwrlghl 33M, A. Nash, e R.rfwinan,
b Carl wrlnlit 10

0, J. ohawnrrt. c R.ililnwni,
h Mmrl’V . . C

9. Hnrrimn. I, UlMliT 2
It. ). 11,11)1'* mil nul u

I aim« ih 6, Ma 4i to

mu own. T'lim .Tmu
r.iM a«f wicLHn: 1-50. 2-30. 3-fi.V

4-73
;#

5-90. 6-103. 7-115. *-l 18.

Kowltuq: Jftnr# 10-2-20-0: Mi'vliat
ID. I -1.52-5: CrfriavriMil 23-5-60-5,

B**mua pin: IlkuiMirflan 2, RonK-r%rt 3.

.
IlMpirra: U. J. Co.l-laiit A O. O. L-

I'vaii..
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WORCS
LABOUR
IN YAIN

»

THE

By A, S. R, WiNLAW
at Worcester

Worcestershire bat-

ting has disappointed
this season, and in the
absence of their two lead-
ing: batsmen, d’Oliveira

(Test duty) and Turner
(strained ankle), the county-
certainly made batting look -

hard work against Sussex
at Worcester yesterday.

The medium pace of Tony

.

Buss. Greig and Spencer kept 1

batsmen defensive for most of \
the time, which meant Wor-
cestershire took five hours to-
succumb fnr 168.

Sussex gained four bonus
bowling points and a first-innipas

.

lead nf 5fl. an advantage increases
in thp last 80 minutes of the dav '

by 70 for the lass of three
wickets. ;• >
Injuries and Test calls have h(t .

Worcestershire hard, and Headlev
is the fourth player tn captain the *

county this season. Also, there are .

five non-cappcd players in this
~

match, and it was the most recent
rerruit from the second team, the
left-hander Wilkinson, whn has

'

made his mark here.

Last nnt
On Saturdav he recorded his

rarccr-besr bowling figures with
five for fiO. Yesterday he made .

his highest score. 45, though the
runs tonk him 320 minutes 'to

score and the innings was ended
only when he was last out—run <

out.

The Sussex howlers swmnc the
ball in the heaw air and it was*-;
net until wirketkeeper Willcocjt--'
arrived at 120 for seven that the ‘

bat showed any sign of dominat- -

ing the ball.

He and Wilkinson put on 44 for
the eighth wicket, hut. the stand

'

and anv entertainment ended-
when Wilicock was rightly sent
bark and run out at the bowler's
end.
SUSSEX ._Clnrt Jnein«< : 227 HVMUfl- „

Mia 5-601- - -

SKond Inninas
XI. A. R||<M. h Carter 16
n. Cini-niiinr. r CrifbHi. fa Carter 16=;
U. M. IiWmik. mil mil 59 -

t J. M- Park-, r Hparilry. fa Rriffin, 14
J. U-nnmn. nnt C"iil

-1
Kslras lib 3) S ..

liilal 13 wkrt.i ^77# *

Fall of wlrkrU: 1-31. 2-36, 3-70. . .

Wnncnb-rr.llSHIIfE—Fin* lanlnga . -

*R, Ci. V ltraltli*l. b Gra-la 19
P. J. -IlmpTiin. b \. Bii-t 0

A. OroiKiiI. c Park.*, b A. Hu»* .... ^4
r. J. Yanllpy, c Prlri-aiii. b Hum 5
K. Wilkin-rm. pun mil 45
tl. R. L'bm. b Snnnrnr M
K. CriflilK b Sprn,-n r 0
D. N. F S|, c -nb. fa M. A. Bno* If
H. r,. Vlllrrtk. nm am* 2*

V. A. Hulilrr. h Snrnrrr O
R. U. VI Carlnr. nnt nm t

Ev«ro» ih 9, Ib 5, w 1. Bb 6< 21

Tnlal 153
Fall at wlrkrU : 1,14. 3-41. H-43.

4-47, 5-A5. 6-63. 7-120. 8-164, 9-164.
Baulina: -A. Rn« 16-6-31-3: Gralji

3S- 13-49-1; M. V, Ruu 16-8-34-lt
Jn»h( 7-2-1 3-0

j
Sjn-near 30-6-20-5.

Ramie pie: Wore* 3. Snu'* 3,
ugplm: T. W. Seawer A A. q. I.

whii

MINOR COUNTIES
Al l>ll«-liiwe. Rail. 348-6 ifac. A 62-3

aln-.: Sulfulk 84 IT. ii. Hnrley 6-40i t
105 1,1. Smith 4-j9i. Karl» vinn by I2| r. -

\« \luni*ia-~l-r. Cumhrrlanrl : 353-6'
. III. l nHvi.Ma 101, A. Cl.ppertun ;

i: Omo, 105-6 ij. .Abrnham* 44 1. .

„.y J,,s' l ',mil. Oimliirr 131-4 4m. 'iN,

"V"' ^MhMMllwbiU 111-3.
il*. Alklawm 54 null.

TODAY’S

ELEVISION

.B.C. 1
lour Channels 23, S6, 3L 33.

4D. 41. 4«. oft. M, 55, 57, 58

RR aau , Cricket: TestM Match.

ft—Watch with Mother.
" 1.45, News. 1.55 (not
Vales

i,
Maes a Mdr*.

J—Test Match.

Q—Play School. 4-49. Jacka*
nary*. 4.55, VUicm On,

Q—The FLtshitu Blade.
5.44, Paisley. 5.5ft, News.

Nationwide*; Your Region
Tonight*. 6,45. Pink

anther.

-Z Cars. 7.30. "Change of
Habit" (film made ifl

*(®i; Elvis Presley.
"\Tews. 9.20, The Irresistible
Lise of .V\el Springer
‘ocunycntaryl,

III—My World ... & Wel-
come to Jt iSqiiHi-ts-

ie Enthusiasts). 10.35,

lints of View (South-
ilia JeQreysi. <10.lftilD.40,

idjands — Can tact: E.
oglia—On Camera : S. West
Pee insula; Went—Tbe(r
iwa.l

|jj—24 Hours.

|R—Weathen loot Loadon)
Regional News &

either,

ea

j5
a.m.l-30. & 2.234JM,
Cricket: Glam v.

merseL & Test Match.
!0-5 44t Telewele. fi.45-7.5,

:ddiw. 10.10-10.40, Speak-
z for Mygelf.

B.C. Z
t.m..ll.20. Play SchooL

(-6, Cricket; Test Match.

-Open University —
Science*. 7.30. News,
ummer Season—Bernard
rf»n*on. rpt 8.50, Collect
•*£ World.
-The Good Earth <1937

A film I*: Paul Muni.
ise Rainer.
(j—News. 11-85, Line-up.

ot colour.

.A. — LONDON
nes TV
or Chapcc!
P-uia God & Greasepaint,
rpt tL55, Diatioauon

Pmaik. _
—Lone Ranger, rpt- »*«*

Once Upon a Time.
3. Tea Break.
—Peyton Pi^ce. rpt*. Lao,
Lift Off.

PETER KNIGHT'S CHOICE
It took Yorkshire Television two years or patient negotiation before Ihcv were

f
iven permission to make tonight's documentary Polaris—The Secret World (I TV*
0.30 p.m.). Finally they were, allowed to send the first civilian film unit ever to

bo^rd one of these giant submarines which form the West's ultimate deterrent.
The programme examines the strange and unreal lives of the crews who are
entombed for two-montfi periods on each mission. Only two men aboard, the captain

and navigator, know the vessel's whereabouts or destination and lo relieve the

claustrophobic boredom men take up such hobbies as home-brewing, sewing and
model EMk/ng. These help to keep them alert, which is just as well, as they are
handling vessels wrhich, with one broadside, can produce more devastation thaq all

the bombs dropped in the last war by both sides, including Nagasaki and Hiroshima.

Fewer of a different kind crops up in The Irresistible Rise of Axel Springer

CBfi Cl, 9,20 p.nD which traces the career of one of the wealthiest and most
powerful men in West Germany. Unknown 25 \ears ago, he is now one of the

rooet influential and controversial figures in the country.

Au&lia contributes tonight’s play The Grass Widows (I TV, 9 ji.in.), which finds

a voting honeymoon couple coping with the disillusionment and cynicism which have

eroded the relationship of a Jong married pair.

Ij| 20—How. SJifl, News.

C—.Fb'ntstoaes, rpL {«*#, Cross*
u

roads, fi.55. Never Mind the
Quality Feel the Width.

7 OR— '' Northern Fursuit ”

(1344 A film)*: Errol
Flynn.

ft—“The iGrass Widows " tWil-
* liam Trevor play): Rachel
Kempson. Stephen Murray,
Tessa Wyatt, Guy Slater,

Liam Re^unopfl,

in—News, lft-30, Polaris-—the
,u

Secret World (document-
ary).

if ic—Play Better Golf. rpt.
' * ,d

11,45, From One Point of
View.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands j

Colour Channels 45, 60, 61

Q K p.m., Horoscope. 3.4ft,

Women Today. 4.10.

Doom idrama). 4.40,

Hatty Town- 4.55, Lift Off.

5.15, How. 5,50, News. 6,

Today. 6.35, Crossroads.

7—“Harem Holiday'’ il£Hi5 U
* film): Elvis Presley. *-30.

Never Mind the Quality.

Feel the Wid*b. 9, Lpndon.

Jft, NewB. HLSfl. Polaris

(documentary); Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 pjn., Houseparty. 3.15, Play
J

Better Tennis. 5.4ft, Yoga for

Health- 4-10, Calendar News,
d.lo. Matinee*. 4 40, Yak.
4.55-5^0, London. 5,59, News.
G, Calendar News. 6.5, It

Couldn't Be Done (docu-

mentary).
7— ‘The Outcasts of Poker
* Flat” (195- A film)*: Ajsae

Baxter. Dale Robertson.

5.3(1, Never Mind the Quality.

Feel the Width. 9-11.15. Lon-

don. 11.15. Farmhouse Kit-

chen. 11.4ft, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 5!>

A 111 p-m.. News: Pevlnn
ri^.e'. 4.4(1, Yak. 4JU.

Lift Off. 5.15, How. 5.50.

News. S. Newsdai; Pul It

in Writing*. GJJ5, The Ghost
& Mrs Muir.

7
—“The Man with the Gun"

‘
<1055 G film*: Robert

Mitehum. 8.30. Never Mind
the Quality, Feel the Width.

9-1 LIS, Lonrlnn. 11.15-11, Out
Front (musici.

HTY General Service (Wales
West 1

Colour Channels 41 i 61

q «e p.m. -4. 7, Cowboy in

Africj. 4.9, Horoscope.
4. 14. Moment nT Tiufh*.
Lift, Tinkei lainmcnt. 4-35.

Lift Off. 5.Z0. Hnw. 5.50,

News. 6.1. Report West. 6.18,

Report Wales, 6.35, Cross-

roads.

7—Never Mind the Quality,
* Feel the Width. 7.30. Hn the

Bunes. 8. Hawaii Five-O. 9.

“The Grass Widows’' 'Wil-

liam Trevor playl: Ranhcl

Kempson. Stephen Murray.
10, News. 10-30. Polaris
idocumentary). 11-15, Alive

4 Kickins— British Poels:
Alex Comfort. 11.45,

Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel 61

:

As Gen. Service except—4.7

p.m.4.9, 4 8.145.35, Report
West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru.- Wales:
A.v Gen. Seivire except

—

6,1 p.pi.-8-lS, Y Dydd,

Westward TV
Colour Channels 35 & 41

3
RD p.m.. Regional News;

’30 Yak- 1.111. Gus Honey-

bun. 4.2ft, Moment or Truth*.

4,55, Lift Off 5.15, How 5-5(1.

News. 6. Westward Diaiy*-

6m, Crossroads.

7—Curtain Raiser*. 7.5, " Mur-
der Ahoy" U9K4 U filml*:
Marcaret Rutherford. 8J50,
Never Mind the Quality,
Feel the Width. 9-11.13. Lon-
don. Jl-13, Regional News:
Faith for Lite; Weather,

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

2 4R p.m., A History of Motor
Raring. 3.15, Oul of

Town. 3.3,i. Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Turin - 4.10, House-
party, 4.33, Cartoon. 4.30,

Crossrn. ifL. 4.55-5.50, Lon-
don. 5.50, New*. 6, Duj by
Day.

C —Never Mind the Quality,
0'^ ,,

Feel rhe Width. 7.15.
“Snrab.md for Dead Lovers”
1 lfMtl A film): Joan Green-
wood. Stewart Granacr.
8-11.15, London. 11.15,
Regional News. 11.25, Lo**
American Stvie. 11.50,

Weather; Jt> All Yours.
Channel Is. TV
4 p.m.. Yak. 4.10, Puffin. 4JJ0.

Moment of Truth. 4.53, Lift
Off. 3.15, How. 5.50, News.
6. Regional New* & Weather,
fi.lfl. Lookaround. GS5, Cross-
roads. 7, Curtain Raisnr.

7 C—
1"Murder Ahoy" < IDtri V

’ film*; Margaret Ruthpi^
ford. 8JO. N'excr Mind the
Quality. Feci the Width.
P-1 1. 13. T.nndnn. 11.13, Gaa-
etle. 11.20, Artualitew et Pro-
jections. 11.35, Weather.

Aiurlia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

A 111 p.m.. Regional News*.n,IU
4.13. Yoga for HealLh.

4.40. Paulus. 4.55. Lift Off.
5.15, How. 5.50. News. 6.

About Anglia, with Police
('all. 6.35, Crossroads.

7—"The Guns of Fort Tetti*
* mat " Uft.Tf A film': Audic
Murphy- 8.30. Neicr Mind
the Quality. Fed I he Width.
P-11.15, London. 11.15.

Branded. 11.45, Reflection.

*Nol rolonr

Theatres,
Lfac »«lfi 01 uly wkn fafaphuMoa

from OUTSIDE LONDOM

OPERA AND BALLET
* AtAflNfct TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler-* Wells OFERA
I'oDlaill « 6.i0
LOHENGRIN

Tnmorrtiw a In, al 1.3/1

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
ffaiir. at 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
1M. al 7 . Aa

KISS ME, RATE
O.JI OHKC lej : 026 6161.

KOI At F£»I1VAL hah.. 908 S1B1
U'JMI HJN FLMIVAL BALLET
L«iU>- 7.60. Mai . saw. al j
Uiiill Sal. Uii-n St'pl . o lo 1

1

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
Auu. -TO Iv se-uj. 4 Brail DaMlba.

ifakrlb: 5uii lo L1-7S.

CONCERTS
JUBC 6 BLXHILi. CDKCpItA'IIDM

lirr^pnl ih.-ir Srj»Uli- Isliwl al
Light kfjialv. 24,'JA faeuU-u' farr.

I.IIL' . Oi tin-stra coiMuUul
In SIllMhX '1 ClHLH and A1?H

L

L AW KbNi. E With Luuirfo Konlaa.
Nrilaia lavlur. Jell liuv. I.ihn
MiiJjrUii Sinaari, VI Ufaam
Imui)> (tina-faun. Erk- UruMilvru.
I'MUlLm Itiukis. Uuwlaod Junn
and Hubla Burls ill FRIDAY
%ir.Wl tfa MUSIC MLHT. HAT.
t'KUAY I'CHAlfaOVNKY IVlClir
uml SUNDAY VILMMUib MIUHT-
1-rKiival Clufa W'lua Ta-iuw hr
SlmvrllH of CheWea ->urt Mi rrvdnun
Wine Cu. Dinner hilnre Conrerw.
Iiaqcln'i alli-r l.oin'eris. An faleal
mnairal u-< ekenil fay I lie sen. Free
Durv Ir-im fnlfvnl L*ir*rinr.
Hcahlll-on-S ea. Tel. 202?»gnM

HENRY HOOD PROMS. noval
Alfaprt Hall. 1.50 BBC SiHufann*
On h. Hurt Oiarvr. Colin I1a«|l.
Andre icluftomiv. Strnrliwkv:
M a.v Inr miiiul dinm* niirj wind
In-inirarni3, Barb: Qaldfarra Varla.
llinu. Mnzarli Raquiam Mom.
R.626,

THEATRES
AncpuHI. B56 7611. F-Vflo. 7.50
Malt. I bur-., al 5.0. Uni. al 4.0THE MUSIC M. OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
wnh Uie lmmiirl.il bnnfif ni
IvLRN 1H.UIW LltS’l EIN

ALDVVYCJI. Bub 6404
FISCN 1971/72 latnrlnii Pcasim

;

Matini Ur.rky'B, ENEMIES
iTnnlahi 7.30. kud. 30. 3|l: AMIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
I Iciiinrri.w 2.60 6 7.50. Thun, 7,Sn—all ye,iW -ufal. Sent. I m & r, -
Si: Hnri'lrl 1‘inler't OLD TIMER iFrl.
8-0. blit. 5.0 A 8.0. Seal. 4 m A n
6. 7. 81: tihernje'a THE MAN OFMOPE tSrpl. 13, 14. lij.

AMRASbADOnS. 01-B36 1171
»Eva», 8. Tint. g.Jfl. pfait, 5 ft S

AUAIIIA l.HHIS T I E’ft

THE MOUSETRAP
IbihJlRl MIIIAUM. ItkKI

APOLI.O. I4S7 2665 I UvenliKh. 8-0
FH. a Sal. 5.SO S. 8.St<

FUN.MtST PLAY IS TOWN. - D.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

'»v l'L1 E R ,MCROW.
CAMBRIDGE THEATRE.” H36 6056
Evrnlnn- 7.O. Sul. 7.15 ini> Mu'.l
F„«h Brraik J»ltn Wmalvlnn

IAN MeKELJLEN as
hamlet

' Ihp Hanili'l |
-vr liwn ivniljn-, iu

Dally M.ill. " Crnainlv
am in he nii—-rf . ” Tin. Trmrt.

CHICHESTER. YH.-.
IrtfHnM 6 Ami. 97. 2U ai 7.O. An?.
36 at 2.0 CAESAR 6 CLEOPATRA.
Aug. 25. 26 a' 7 0. Auo. 'JB al 2.0REUNION IN VIENNA.

« TiflftMwrEv^i B-O incl , hun. (fx Mou.i

COMEUV~930 8,15 b 6. B.4UW 2.30 Red prtora. i.fa.irfr-- I'lnnwrll
Guy Sldqlaios piahar.l Coleman
In Slti <•rani Ywf. Tarnnce frKt||\

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING CUM CD V

HI I' OF ALL 1 1ML!
CRITERION. 930 32|6. Air-camll-
Uoned. tvt, g. Ml-. 3.15 A 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
to Sf/iiuo Urn>. i Ur. llnniid I'llilfr.
'BHILLIANT 1*1 A>,-l,N l. up I HE
IJLUWHI.s |IF 11 1 L 1 LAU." M.
DUUHY UNU '

U3fa' niua
t*N». 7..10 WpiI. A Sill. '*.3u

•'A HUMIUUIllJh MUSH M..' I#,r.

THE GREAT WAIA'Z
A Mils 1 1 Al- II*IM VN» i.

on lln- In- in JUH VMN nl'IIAIIfaS.
* 'llUt»HA LNJU* All I I.,” s. I'nin-t

DUCHESS. 836 0124.7. iTvim, u'.30
tn. A .Sul. fa. Ci A B.30

** The Dirtiest $how in TowP "

"IT'S IHUt. II' 16." Tin. Min.
•' Mukus T||| | L'M I I H I'AI ' hfctM
LIKE 'Ll I I LI VI II.Ml N ' A 1

1 's
I UNMl.1l |HAN Hu'lil.” N.V.Tnm.
DUKE OF lullh'h. B56 siaa
F vrnlini- 8.15 4«l». S.lfa. 8-45.

Mai*. Il|u». 2,45 i Iti-ilijii-il iirli-iKl.
1VII.I KID 11% 1)1. Will | t In

Willlnin HhuuIns llimir'i

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES* An *"venln«i uf <j.irn, ,ius moling."
Ends Sepi. 18 ull-r „iil- y*-nr'» run.

GARRICK- 836 4pOI. Mn la TK 8.0
Frl. 6ai> 5.3U, a. 3o. I'.iii| Dna'mpa* Vfiy riiDay.** sunduj Timm.

in HILARIOUS h“*V Oiinirdy

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 4-57 lasiil EvJtllng- 7.3D
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A i uiiH-dy in Jr-'B Paul fa^rire.

lui.irnm-. hhihiIi. a"- | > nn «nvi<Hin, Sk
H Vi MARKET. »5D 9852.' tvU ,. B.i>
Mail. Had. 2,30. Sul, 5.0. 8,15
ALE*. GUINNESS ILKI MV IlKtT I'

A Voyage Round My Father
fas .1UHk Ml*R I IMF It

.

HER MAJESTY'S'. 93 U 6606. 7-50
V7nl- A faal. 2.30 illcd. pricoal

KAURI MAR I IN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Blau iWltiun falrllH Mi irai ._aih_( £«r.

JE ANNFTTTA COCHRANE 242 7040
- N A I ION AL VUgiH 1 HF..A TRE

in Prlpr Ti-miii** nl*»

GOOD LADS AT HEART
EvrnlnH" 7-50. Mai. lVnil. 2,30,

U nilnr 2|s; 25p-5Dn.

LYIUCf THEATRE. 437 3686
ROBERT MOKLtY

Mary MILLER * Jan JlOLUtN
How The Other H«]f Loves
Alan Ay*fali*Hirq’> bmaah mi ij.nuUy
UN HfJLIU AYS & RETURNING
MON. SEP1. 6 FUR 1HUK

SECOND V EAR!
x.o. SRI- 5.30. 8.30. M«l«. Wart. 3
Una Olflcg npfn dally Iniw 1 Q_».i»i.

M AY *i:AIR. 629 3036. Evas, “u. 15
Sai. 6.15 * 8.45. GEORGE Cole in

BEST COM bl>1 OF THE YEAR
Evonlna liiandnrd Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
fay Christopher H.imnion. He*i play
oi lln >ggr. Pla>s & Platan. Award.
MERM AID. 248 7656; Restaurant
248 2835. 8 15. Mill. Th. A 5ul. 3

MICHAEL REDGRAVE In
THE OLD ROYS h* Wllllunr I rrvoi,

THE NATIONAL THEATRE”
NEW THEATRE. 836 3B7B. Evoa,
7.30. Mai.. Thur. A Sul. 3. UnlLl
lins*. ni-xcs AMPHITRYON 58.

Cfarfanr-oher I'lummrr—an nrtnr nt
m«-lvr Dri,rrKi.M " flnraldlpr
MrFuan—Ihn zenilfa pf h«r rari-er.”
fappi. a in 1 4 1 r>GER.
•Ll> VIC, f)2H 7616. Timiqni B i 7.
nmnrrnw * Frl. 7.30. Thur. ft Rnl.

al 2.15 A 7.30. Ihr tlrlnnnn Thmlrr
liullnn In THE FATHER. SHI. 6 tn
1 1 ThMlrr RnvaJ Vprh in hi! miwnl
THE I.ASrr SWEDr PAVP OF ISAAC

PALACE. 4*7 6*34. 2nd \ EAR
Evm. 8. Frl. t faai. 5.30 & 8.30

DANNY LA RHE
AT THE J'ALACE
with ROY IIUUU-

PALLADIUM. 437 1373. Twice
NjRhily al 6- 1 5 A 8.43. .Mailnea
S.nurday 2.40. •* To l»i mu-Ii i nn. 1 '

TOMMY COOri-K CM! L UI.'NN
ANITA H AKfllh RU.sS CONWAY
Chlldirn la .|irli;r < iliair- 8hL 2.40.
I«‘» a K7S.OOO shiiw A fap.ka U. S.M.
UNn... 'i| i:ihlii:Hi.i.u. ifau.k Nns',

PHOENIX.. 8.36 8611. I vis. 8.0
Frl.. hin. 5.13 I25|.-I4flin A 11.30
4Ul HAM SMASH HU MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALKS
It ALTi.fi T. H AWIJII>iT. MUST GOOD
III AIIIF.U 6 LillUII-ll I IMI 11 Ut I.U
SHOW IN I.UNOIIN. K. limn,,

PICCAUILLY, 4-17 4506. F.vi>a.
7.45. Mills. Wml*. hala. 2.50. JIUIV
l*AII I I IT MAIIliAltl | lY/ACK
vivat: vtvat regina;

fay Itdlwrl thill Willi MAUN UtliNAM

QUIll.N'R, 134 1166, Owns Turs.
Auu- 31- 7-00. Wiirren Ml rCHELL

JUMP!
An HUnrluiii New Cuinwlv

Pros*. Tal ft Mill 3,0 HR Aun. 30.

ROUNDHOUSe, 367 3564. 8 n.m.
ill. A Sal. 6 & 8.45- Imi Insv dam
ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK"

‘Hmfals rumlr.' E. Sid- ' Warhol la
an arilat.’ film. Trim.

ROYAL COURT. 730 I
E\ rn'nu- 8.0. Mfainiii 5.6 A 8.-ju
Itillili IIILIIARD.SUN Jill BENNETT

in JUIIN UAnO FINE'S Nrw Play

WEST OF SUEZ
IlOY ALT5 . 405 8004. Mon., Turn.
Tfturrrtuy i Friday al 8.O. Wad..
5*1. .il 6 15 A 9 p.m, Aiful's nnly

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

-•AMAZING A AMUSINIJ." U. Ex.
'PHt NUDITY IS SlUN'NINO. D.T.
BnE YTHTAKINCLV BCAU I IFUL ST

SADI-E.lt '8 WELLS THEATRE. Roae-
bery Ave. iB57 1 672.1 rill Bapt. 4

THE BLACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

En 7-50. Sal* 3 A 8.15. I'wn puma:— Omn ium - and •• PMInl."
H.\6 8HR8. aTp. Sali.ffi * 8

IV 2.00- Sfrt .) rar. Jrrrniy HAWK
Mnrl-I PAYLOW In W. L>. Hihiib'iCri'Mcai-rvnr Cnniedy Surcaa
THE SECRETARY BIRD

BHApTEfaBUItV. 1836 63961
“HAIR"

Mon.-Ttinr. 8. Frl. 5.50 A 8.40
** MagnlBram. irrebwiihir." Pwinlr,Ffw (mod sk ill s ayallabla Frl. 1*1 H-*>

YOUTH THEATRE In OEkhCRS
THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY
Opr.n* lomininvg 7, Mai. 5ni. 2.30.
2 wanks only. Under 21* 25o-SOo.

«T MiHTIN'a. 856 1443. d-U Sal-
Mill Wrd 2.4 5 irrnl priciwi

MARIUS OUIUNO IOHN FRASER
SLEUTH

Now tn Second Thrlmnn Yaar
*' »«< for years."' Evu. News.

STRAND 836 2660. 8 0- Spl. 5-45
B-3Q ilHur. 5.0 rrrtucad nnrabl
Mlcimei LmwF'ird I indn Thorton
Tuny V’nfi'nilnr * FvMyn EMT inNO PEN- PLEASE. WE'RE 8R tTIRH
H> SIERIIVALLY fUKNY. S. Tlm».

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 9554
Tn.-Prl, | ffl.au. fiat, 11. Sun. 9
ui” Pi* Mnn pip Sfmmnih. IJO IT

V MJVJLV1L1.K- 836 9988. Lev. 8-0
-Mm. lui-1 . 2.45. SjI. 5 A 8-
Mi'lra Un I Lit Tony BUM I UN
Uua MUR R IS Terrace ALE-\ ANUERAND LWh LUUKINLUJUE
!• stove over mua, mauuiam”60 FUNNY IS 'PHIS 1HA1 IF
HUH '

l'S," I'uftdi. ‘W lliily luony.' 5k.

YiCTOlUA "PfaLACR. ' 634 |311
Nighlly at 6.15 * 8.45

£100.000 smiuculur phhJuliiob o»
the BLACK and white

MINSTREL WHOM
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEILALL. BS0 06U2i7765

THL i.Ufal.iun l ULA'IHL OF
AliULI I N I'tllTAINMfaN I

Mnn.. I'uin., iliur*. * F'ri. ot K.5n
Will 6.15. 3.45. S.il. 7.30.. 10. ffl.

Luiiumh'* Ciailriirnral.il be* Li.piuilk

PYJAMA TOPS
WINDHAM'S.' 236 3028. Mon- U>
I'll. t| 1.45. hal, 5 & 8.16- Mala.
I'linrs. At 2.45- CDIIIN IILLIUK-YVl-
Cl Alt VN MALHJtN in '/ Hnmild
falillur'a wr* nnu play." it. Iium.

ABELARD A HEL0ISE
"A VIVID MINII-SI Kbll-HINC
EXPLitlfaNC F..'* Dully 1'rtiwrqpfa.

MIUNC VIC ihv Old VtcL #!H 7616
Lvrninih B O. Sal. 5 * X.I.i
Sal, .Yua. 2H. B 15 oulv>. Aihu.
Funuard'a BUKSMAN * LENA.
Mm*, ilallv un'U Sal. 2.50. Cftlld-
n.'n\ oluw MUIWIXTOW.N.

TALK DF THE TOWN, OI-7S4 5051
Fully alr-i.iinrtUloncil. Troni 8.15
Dlninq * Uancina. Ai 9.30 Revue-
TONIGMT'B THE NIGHT A 1 1 P-m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CWEMAS
ABC 1 .Shaflosbury Aya. 836 AR61

S
lcharffl Burton I* the VILLAIN iX>
p.m. 5 n.m. B p.m. JMdila.

ABC 2, Shaftesbury Avn. 836 8K61
1 ALES UF BbAiniX POT1F.R iUI
3 p -m. 5 p.rti. B_pj» . pkbla.

ACADEMY ONS. 437 3881. Cnmr’a
LbS KNFANTS UU PAR ADIS I A

I

fahruylna 1.30. 4.35. 8.0.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Ullalar
|n RICHARD III <U|. fihowlna
3 40. 5.30. P-25.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819 Aklrp
Kurnaawa SEVEN SAMURAI iXi.
1 onh iru Mlfnne. 5.30, 8.3 3.

ASTORIA. Cfanrlnff Cross Rd. i.YBO
0563-1 1HF. HORSEMEN IAAI.
*8u p. protiB. 3.30. B.P. Btmkw falc.

CAMEO POIY' Oat. Or. 580 1744
Arirmoon- rrum i.]5 BLACK
BLAUTV iL’i. £*!«. frmn 5.45
1ILOOD DN S A l'AN'5 CLAW IKI.
BEAM IN THE CELLAR iM. All
l»l IX'PUH r pr|Cai. Lyl *2 days.

CARLTON, 950 3711 THE ABOM-
INADLID Dll PH'BFS |XJ, Prona.
I I 0. 3-0. 5.30. 8.D3.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 6X771
60NO OF NORWAY tUl. Da llv at
2-3(1 B.O. hula, A AUB. 30 hI
2. 30. 9.30. 8 .30. Sun. 4, SO. X. fl

.

CINECENTA. Lrlc. So. 930 063! »2
DEATH IN VENICE i AAV. Col.
ally 12.45. 3.10. 5.36- 8.3.
10 50. Sunday Iron 3.ID.
A BOV NAMED CHARLIE BROWN
iLU. Col. Daily 1 .20. 3.20. 5.311.

1,20. 9 20. 11.20. Sun trum S.2Q
FIVE EAfiV PIECES lAAi Oil.
Dolly 13.50. 2-55. 4.55. 7.0.
8 0. 1 f .5. Sunday Imm 2.53.
THP LAST VALLEY i.AAi. Lot.
Daily 19 30 2-55. 5.2.1. 8.0.
10.30. Sun. from 2.35.

CLASSIC. Biiknr Si. 935 8836. Walt
UlMIcy'a FANTASIA lU).

COLUMBIA. 1754 3414.1 WATER.
LOO tUl. Ban. 2.30, 5-45. 8.3(1.

CU8/.ON. 4S9 3737. Fully atr-ctHirt.
IjWiU Malla'e PF YREST LOVE fXi
1 45. 4.Q. A.2Q. 8.40,

DOMINION, TiiUenham Cmifl Rnnft,
(SBn. B565.1 "ON A CLEAR DAY
VOU CAN PfcE FORFVER - i|Ji.
Soil, orona, 2.3 d 7.45. Sun, 1,0
* 8.0. LI." yfinw Sni l 1.43. nkfaie.

0 \ iWmj

Npws. Weather:
Breakfast Special '8 &

1 Nhvsl 7, JCoel Edmonds
® & SJSft, News i- ft.

anie Welker '9-JO. News'.
Tony Blackburn '10-SC i
5- N"evvs).

idio i Club: Dave Lee
avis <1230 & 1-30.
4 »- 2, Tijinv’ BrAndnn
, Vewsi. 3. Ne'«s: Terry
.an '3 33, 4. J."0, News',

•(it's New : Mike Lennnx
. News i, t Sauflds of

Ihp 70s: MLke Hai'ding ifi.30.

News). 7-Mt As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 1 1500m

»

C flfl a.m. News. Weather:

BiT-aklaal Special *6-

6.30-VHF. 1. IM. & News:

8 27, RjCihS biuletmt. a.w.

Pause fot Thought. 9. News;

Michael Aspei (10. News:

IMS. Showpiece*. II. News:

Sipry. 11-15. WaHOuer*
Walk, rpt- lLtfO. Sing It

Again.

•in Nehs; cani Cnsta
_

'li

14 News: 1.15. Showpiece;

1 Sfl. Spui t.- DCr hl - W'>

Woman’* Hour. News;

Walk. 4.30. News; Spoils

Desk. 4.40, Charlie Chester

ifl & 5.30, News: 5-13. Show-

piece!. fi, News: Album Turn:

(G 3(1, Nc»si. 6.15. Sports

Desk.

T—News; On the Latin Br.il.
1

8, News: Spoils Desk: Alvna

Came Vince '.Hill). R-4o,

Bicntlun O’Dowda. 9.15. Ken-

neth Atwvn. 10- News: l.rffr

Night FMra ill. Ni'wwl. 12,

News 12.3. Night Ride <1,

News i 2-2.2. News.

RADIO 3 <4ftl. Iftlm)

7
a.m,. K»"ya. WfaUhev. M*»i n-

nz « I
’s -

P. Veu,. Thi- Wrol's * «im-

pnerje -- (!''"nrf'n 'V

5";', "S” 5-en., K..I.U. .Si Ml.

Baih Festival: Vountj rer-

formeif: plav Havdn, Chris-

topher Brown. Mo?arL

ID "iSr—
1

TpM M«lcli Special!lVmM England v, India at

10.55-1^4. 2.10-4 20. 4."0o.40

6.23 il.35-I.|0, News; 1.5D-

1,33. Srorrboard).

5 dfl-rirrhesiial rerdgs. R.25,

Programme News: Stuik
Market Repin t. 6J0, SlurtV

on 3—InC'intii in Italia 'YHF
—Open Unive: sity

-

i; 7, A
l..incu.igc in Youi B: iefca.-c.

j 'Jtt—Putm— Avin<kv, Ka<;h,
Mo -.!-!% P.r.|i|iom M,(S.. :

Yffllni*:--. RF-'' ( nn*'ii* it S' tn-

phnn; ri:«.h •:?' S-’-’Ma,
.aiTj iptetrum London!.

10—The Jubjub Bird, nr some
remarks nn the prose

poem; George Barker. 10.30.

lmrwt Khan (silar): News &
Close.

tSi Stereophnnir; VHF

RADIO 4 <330, 206m

i

g 25 a -m-» News: Farming To-

day. 6.43. Prayer fnr the
Djy. 6.50, Regional News;
Wnaiher. 7, Today; News-
7.40, Todays Papers. 7.4a,

Thnught fnr the Day. 7.50,

Rnpmrial News: Weather. S,

News; Tnrinv. 8«f0. Today’s
P.ipri *. S.4.7, “ The Day of
I lie TriHidv ” (serial).

Q—Nans. 9 ii. Fiom Our Own
CorrcApondcnt, rpt. 9^3,

With Great Pleasure, rpt:
Sir Lflwrcnre Bragp, 10,15,
Service. 10.30, All Kinds oF
Music. ILM, The All Elec-
tric Hnlidav Show. 12. Ynu &
Yours — Ynur Home &
family, W.W. Brothers in
Law. 12.55, Weather.

1~World at One. 1.30, The
Archers, rpt. 1.45. Liaten
with Mother. 2, Steve Rare.
3. "Strangers & Brothers"
iseriaU, rpL 3^0, "The
Twelve Maidens'' (serial),
ipL

A—-Pick nf (he Friimh. rpt.
4.3ft, Sin-v Time—“Thc
rriwner of Zenda ” ipccmI
rtddjfl^i. 5, FH (flews mavia-

/inr). 5.50, Regional News;
Weather.

g—News. 6.J5, Mike Yarwood.
rnt. 6-45, The Archers. 7,
News Desk. 7.30, The Enter-
tainers: Jack Benny.

R 15—

^

ew Lifelines In Mrdi-
* cine—New Disease4

.

9-15, A Bard's-eve View of
American History: Harvey
MhIuiow looks at 200 wars
of protest songs. '

SUfl,

1(1—World Tonight. 10.45, How
Healthy Are We? part 2

—

Mpa.suring Health. 11. Honk
4t Bedtime. 1J.1S, Wr-tlhrr.
Npws 11JM-IIJK. Market
Trends. 11.45*11.48, Coastal
forecast.

OllfcON LrlcANlvr Sn, i!>5n AimVANISH INC, POINT lAAl Coni.
3.0. 6.40. fa 0. S.r»l>. Sun.

Empire, ij*. sn. 437 i"34. iyuvih
l 1^!? • BVAIS’I WAUGH TER rUi
ni 2 25 ft 7 . Lata Am. tl -Yffl.

>-wi(Y booha fair

,

LEicSSTER SO'."THEAfBEr
-
«9SO

^-52 ,j SUNIJA'^ KLOntiv Sl»N-
tVl. Olwla .InckMin Pafa-r

E1®^' MlirrHi llrnrt. Com. 2.»0.
J 15 n.l} faun. Y.Sn 5 ,2s 8.5._l B«.’jfan»v 9ni._J1.15

MCRMAtD TH.. e:c.4. ?“48 7656
y,',,'rpn Inl-tnalLinal Film F«UH'nl

_ Tunny J0.50 ft 5-0, 25n._ ___
^ !.|n‘mnrWrl. ft-30‘ 27.18 277!

THF XIUSli: I OVERS I*j. nirh-ra
i.n.iinui'r'nin. Gknil* lnrk-on. c»n.
nriw, Ijklilr. 2 0 5.15 a. *5

- *'.M' a- I-*1*1 -Iww Am n.45.
OnF.ON . Krn« m.i| mi, iQSVnl.YM

Hilliard Hu 1 1 nn. i.rnA.ruf Uumlii.
AAKP. OF THL rHOI-AYNIlM\YA iM. San. PHHH. 2-Sd SO.
?V

l,
-n

4 n
«. f 0 La 1' 'h*“*

J!
,n ela|l« fallit. Cirvla 7 *n *•
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J
,

..-Vpn' c
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,n;,e SOOUfaU

Lvetunns only.

Our.DN. Marhl- Arch. I72.Y 201

1

.‘•"w McOur-n In LE MANS <Uk

.jj&jaK"
1 - sap pruga "•*5- b,i!>

ODEU.N. St Martin** Lane 836 0691THE ANDKOMEIJ.A STRAIN IAAI
Cunt, nnurt. 2.15, 5.0. 7.45. Sun
4.w0. 7.S5. LaU «haw Sal. ll.tS',ANnnDMLDA at 2.45 k-AO......JRpMEIJA lit 2.45
8.15. Bun. SO. 8.0.

PARAMOUNT. Luwcr Itaasnl St
8ft?. 6494. Alt MrirCniw. Rvai
O'Nrnl LOVE SIORY- lAAk
Frofan. 2. 10. 4.20 6.30. B?4fl.
Lair ifaow Fn. ft Sal. 1150 D.m," " ‘ -

8.40.Sun;. 4.30. 6.5Q,

PAms-PULLMAN. Pin Urn 57i
3898. Paul liccfir.ld In KING LEAS
1 fa. Prw.. 6.0 8 50.

PI.6/ A. Lower Rrqcnl Si. 930 8941
111AHY OF A MA/3 HOUSEW(H
iM. Richard Benjamin. Fran!
Lnnnclln. C»rric SnixlqrfaQ. I'ruwL
--45. 4.45. 6.30. 9.0. Latr Uiov
sat. 1 1 .An d m.

TRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Rw. 4^1 -

8 1 HI . NN Shrrrin'l Nrw Cnnaji

;

UlllL'SI KtlKE/ROV iM. Cnnllnu-
i>u» ai-rtii. Mnn. In Sal. 1.1). 2.3(1.

_ B 70.

RIALTO. 4T,7 3488. Thr. ilnlltira
Stnnm. C.IMYir SHF.ITER iAI.

.

Pr.wi,. 19.50. 2.50. 4.3d. A.Alt. 1

8 35. Lair -hnw* Frl ft faql 1 t ,20.
-

BIT/.. Iy|r. So Clint rjujwnnd
KELLY'S lIFnCJES . \t. Prom e.n
5.0. a.O. Lair Friifial J1.15 a.m;"

STUDIO ONE. Oxf. Clr. 437 SflbO"
Rl.ltL WATV.R WHITE UEAW .'

iL'I. Pon. 1 2.50. J.I5. 5.47. 8 13
WARNER RENDEZVOUS. L*le. So.

439 0791 . THF DEVILS fjfl.
SF.PAR-ATF PmFORM ANCLS:
6'Wv< I 30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40.

,

Lair •hinv Frl. ft Sal. 11 D.m. '

Sum.. 3.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONB
WILL BF ADMITTED AFTERTHE FILM STARTS. Wnrijial
prn-a*. £1-10 *ral» twtkablr.

WARNER WFFT END. lr|c. fin. 459
0791. SUMMER OF *42 .Xl.
Priwt. 2.0. 4.1Q 6.20, B .40

ART GALLERIES
ADNEW GALLERY-. 43. Old Bnn

6'.. w.1 629 6176. CXHIBITIOl
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGUNDER Cl Ono. Limit I Oth fir-ol

M<ni.-Vri, 9.30-5.50

.

HAYWARD GALLERY Am Couj
nil. RRIDGFT Rll FY-

. ra»rn»D«i
tivi- rxhrbllicn. And EJ1WI
I’lSC A I OR: »nrks In Mw Ihcah
1992-66. TlU Srpt. 5. Mon. IVtt
Frl., Snt.. 10-6. Turk.. Thun
lffl-8. Suns. 12-6. Adm Mb Taw
Thur. 6.R IOd. (Admits In bch
rshlhilnin-<.i

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Dukn Slrert
SI Innin't. S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
PRESSIONIST and PUNT IM-
pr fusion rsT pHintings. Mud.-Fn.
10-6 .

LETEVKE GALLERY. Mixed Extilbl-
fluii nf cnnlrmnorary Britirfa and
Frrnch PulntliQs r.a vinvy until end
tit Sroirmbnr. Oullv 10-5 Sato.
10-1. 50. Rrutnn Strisrl. W.l.

LEICnVTER GALLERIES. 12a. C^rk
g'rre'. W.l. SUMMER EXHIBI-TION pRlntfaqs, Prlnlt. Scubhiri.
10-5.S0. Rats. 10-\.

M ARI ROROIHJH GRAPHICS LTD..
17 18, Old Bond SI.. W.l. PER-
MANENT EXHIBITION OF OR1G-
(N AL OB Al'HICfi AND MULTF-
PLES. Dlv 10-5.50. S.il lffl-IS.-ln.

PHDEJVIX PICTURE GALIXMY. 36a
St MnrUn'a L.m-. Vi C.*'. inr.
National nmioryl Carlnflu Mmrdt.
Vail Cirri unit nlhw mndrrn
nrifainab Snnrrt Russell Flint
finrnl matw and prims.

TOOTH. XIX * XX CENTURY
YCCnOCHACF- WtiiYs hT-
BOUDIN DCPMN. JONGKI\U.
LEIUJUP.r, LOISE.au. M.VR-!

a
u r;r. SIGON^AC. VLAMINCK.

1

m-Fri n.^0-5-50. Si. Hruinn
sirrrl. W.l.

W. H. PATTERSON
19, AlhniMirlr Si.. IV. 1. fa'Pi |qig

THL FAMILY KOFKKCitK
AND THEIR coni LMPOfl ARIES

Un»il Sni Srpirnilvr . .

Daily g.30-fi p-in. Sal. 10-1 2.30.

EXHIBITIONS

LXHI llifIO.\ . Obmpiit. Uin^u'
Dwi» I'nria^. 27 Au«ju-.t

.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SON FT

LIISlIERL Rrvlvfal. Evpa.
5"H- * Mnn. tl 9.0 p.m. Baft
Offirr. nil. N«tv Bond SI- wT
TH.: 01-499 9957 •

CIRCUS
I MRILT I nuilrr Piwt, l„-l 3«.fcT :

Mlljitrnw "tAlt CIRCl-fa. fvr
7 4'.. »r,L ft 7.4 j, Sal ? 3
ft. drift H'lUda* (Mon nc*n 1 s'
S Child" U-orira all tiriwaunrw
30S or SMisi doon.
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TYPEWRITERS & ADDING MACHINES
Our prices cannof be challenged //

SEND XOW FOP. FREE SUPER
COLOURED CATALOGUE!

BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD

1
5 fl.Oflfl

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

BOURNEMOUTH 11 MarMnns in Shot

liiKJHi,. CHHIil LNINU5 <t»d LN
MLMUKtAM 75p per line. MAHK1 /UjL&.
DtAlHS and ACJKNOYV LLL>GMLNT$ £1
pt,'i Imp (minimum 2 iini*i.

t
iJH I HL.GM1NG MAKH>Mib!>. WLU-
iiNuS. it., an Court Pune. £1! pur liar.

Aiiuuunrcmenis authentic nied by tlu.* name
and puriuunent addre** vl the M-nd»r. may
br Mini Uj

TH 6 DAILY I KLtURAfH.
145. Fleet Street. Lnndua, E..L.4, ar
except for C'jurl I’uiie uiinouncuinenla.
UieppuQed i by trlephudv auBsYTIbera only)
to

01-353 iiObO.

AnnouBcemantt. can be m-rived by tele-

phone between 0 a.m. and 6.43 P-m-
Monday Lo Fridiy. an Saturday between
9 a. hi. and IX anon and Sunday between
20 a.m. and 5 p-m.

BIRTHS

AINGEK-—Uu Aup. 30. 19? 1. ot

borne. lo AtfBBEV rata Pell) end
Petes aincer. a dougnirr (Jndiitt Mar-
anreti utter tar Micharl. Brtiwt sad
John-ATWOOD.—Ou Auq. 21. ID TUDbrldflO
Well*. to Judith nnd Huau Atyyouo. «
ton i RyLutdt. a brother tor Rebecca and
Jessica.
AVENl.-^Jn Ano. 22. 1971- at Red-

ull Ceiirnf I Hospital, lo JAY m«w JamTO)

uul Maurice Frank Avert. a don.

BAGOI.—Un \ua. 19- 1971. w
M'juni Alvi-rnm. Guildford. to Iamlihc
and Brian Hanoi-, a son (Nicolas
Edwdiii.. 4 brother tor Richard aod
Chrisiuuhrr. ,BARkbR-—ou Aug. lb. 1971. it

Batenutc Hrr-pii.nl Marlboronoh. to
I »lui; e A iner Hams) and Richard
Barllr. a Mia iThgtirfil t'biLpi. brother
for J-.i|yoci and Rosalind.
BORNEMAM-—Oa 4uu. 21. 1971 at

Mount \lvcraia. to Mart 'nM McNeil*
and He res Houseman. a dou abler
fMirticilci. sister Inc Oirintopher and
Mark.

BOUfaAHD.—

O

b Aug. IV. at Louise
Mailiarvi Maternity Haipllri. AldervOot.
to UtaiirriNC race Clark i aod Urjcis
tpirki BOl'cabd. a daughter * tame
Louise). n «tylcr (or Andre James.

BOVF-STOINbS On Aug. 19. 1971.
in Louth, to Carl* and Philip Hui»-
Stonlv. a son.
BREHRK1DCE. On Aug. 16, 1971.

at B.M.H., TiUworbb. to HrULA inAa
Rmvlli and Michael Brembbidgk. a
duci'.ihtrr i Bryony Ellero Patricia).
BROWN-—-On Aug 21. at bL-Ycnoaks.

Kent, lo C RRnuB lone BrocklcbYnki add
M ic hae l Kenneth Urown, b dauobier
iHelen Charlotte).
BROWN.—On Auq. 20. to Dl add

Tam Uhorvn. a son ibimon Jamaa). a
brother for Nick and Kate.

C At.VERT. On Aua. 21. 1971. to
UcAlHLR (nee Cnckburn* and Matthew
a daughter fRebeccai. a slater (or Junta
and Lur>
CAMP HELL. On Aun. SI. 1971. at

Harrunutn General Flospitm lo Caroline
i nee Haul) and Patrick Campbell, a
daughter.
CREGEEN.—On Aua. 2S. at Queen

Ciiartattr'R Hospital. London, to Carhlc
nod Petti Crfcfen. a daughter iMeni
Caroline). » yi<uvr lor Lucy Ellen.

da tVESSELOVY On Auq. SI, at
the Zachary Ma'nn HumiiIaI. Rust mg'on.
Sussex. to Myry Rost lino inee
Goldsacki and Peter de nwtuiw. a
son. brother tor Hubert.
ERASMUS.—On Aug. 20. at St

Jove-on '» Nuridiro Home. Beacon* a a lit. to
R»6ehaev cnee Card-ri and Bill
lx.v-.mus. a -,n i James H.iruibyi.
brother tor Charles
_ FISHER.—On Auq. IS. at W.-.iberg
Ho.-nrlal Garnianv, to Liz and Kboqlb
Fisher. a von Roderick], a brother lorMum* and S-m.-a.

G!HEARD.—On Aug. 21. at LI.
Albans City Hospital, lo Sylvia me?
McCranni and 6tm- Ldr. R. W.
Gibbard. R.A.F.. a mo(avid Andrew Douglas'*.

.
GOUKGE1.—On Aug

.
SO. 1971. to

Suzanne, arid Reciy.m.d GriURoar. a
daughter t Clare Sarah i. sifter (or

GRIM- —On Ann. S’- 1911. at 10.
Robinson Rond. H/ll Head. Hants, lo
Christine iikc iWikcm and Lt-Com-
niander Allan Gkint. a daughter tSdlly
Oirlstlnei, sifter tor Kuthenne and
Elizabeth.
GROVES.—On Aun. 19. at Sheppey

F i i.-iniGeneral' Hc-spilal, lo Llliabetm 'inte
Plummer) and ~

Groves*- Nocu
daunhlrr I Katie I.

HAMILTON. C>n Aug. 18. J971. to
ANN I nee Aldwurthi and Adbian
Hamilton, a dau-ihier.

HANTSAM. — On Alio. 20 . at St
Ter>»a -

s Hiv.pti.al. Wimbledon, tu Leslei
rnee Brnvvni and Derek Hannam. a von
Uamna Robert).
HICHAM.—On Adm. 22, ip Sandra

are Matthews > and John Hkhir. al
Iivlehurvt. a von (Richard John).
IRVINE.—On Aua. 23. at Kent awf

Caolvrbun'’ H>--<t»Hiir'in "Beki -Carol) inee
Harffnerr and William. ... Irvine, a son
(Simon lohn William).
JENKINS.—On An*. 23. 1971. at

Ft Marv'f Hospital. Paddiimton. In
Anne iaAe Peel* end Patrick
Jenkins. « von lOrln NeUl.
JOHNS.—OB \uq. 21 . 197? Jo

Angela >nce Fnlrbaitm and Brooke
Johns, of Lynch Lmlnr. Kem-wotth.
Bed*, a wn (Anthony Patrick), a brother
lor leremv.

KEELEY-—On Auq. S2. at Penhui
frdl.ii. In '

Oo Aug. 22. at Prmhury
Htnnit.il. to Jan inf' Tollman * and
John Keelpv. b «nn >Simoo John).

KIBBLE.—On Ann. 22. at Red hi 11

General Hospital, to AVNE inM Chandler!
and Paul Kibble, n >r>n (James). Sincere
thanks io h-japii«l -rtaff.

MYRTIN.—On Aua 22. ai the Louise
Margaret Hospital. Aldershot, to Pat
inee Harris) and Malar Mike Martin.
a van ijrrrmy lohnl.
MrCRUM.—On Ault. 15. at Mount

A
lverma. Smq.ipore. to Iane and MajorDWC XICCpvm. a 90a iPelrr Wllhami.
MIESCH.—On Aug. 20. at Fundalion
mlu-rt Hniweti. lo .

Michble in*r
NJcofei ’ Rnd” Colin ' Mien'ch. a son
(Alcxulexander Raw 1

1

Dexter).

PfcPI.tlf.—U*» Auo, 23. il Ufl-
hclq Hoypital- to Canounb maa Vla-
trx«i nnd Christo rhea Peplbb. b
daunhlrr iGcoralnn FranceRl-
PEPLLK.—On Aua. 22. « Carkneld

Ho.pl Ld. to PENNY info Lyons' and
Lvlrem-e PbRLCR. a von (Mark
ChrMuplier Gerrardi. brother far Cbar-
IOt
pEVCKETT.—Un Aufl. 31. al W«t

Ki ot Hvnpltal, Maid-tune, lo H zatxen
me* Thomtaoju) and Banbv REvbaett. a
duuoitUT i Kate Scrfcwul. inSier tor Simon.

PHELPS.—On Aua." to JENNIFER
inee lew i and Christoph** Puelpb.
a sun rWIUiani Thomas), a brouter lor

John and Edward.
PRESTON.—Oa Aim. 81. 1971. to

Lvrn inee CuUen-SmUh) and Robert
PReetDR. a son lAh-tair Lues).

PRIDAY. - On Aug. 81. at tha

Prmccw Christian Nursing Roma. Wind-
sor. to Patricia and Charles P»P**.
a sou (Matthew Juror*), brother rof
Rlcnnrd.
KAMSOENv—On Auq. 11. W

VI vri-.aket and Stevfn Ramkoew. a
daughter (KathRrtnai laimlp).
KUSHH 1DGER.—On Aug. 22. 1971.

m Antlaca- lo ISinnv me* JObnMMt and
Peter KUfBBiDOER. a son iChari's peter

Ja
SCHLICH.—On Ann. 21. to Heatkeb

inn.- Galbralttn and Roam SCHUCH. .

ddiMjhtri J..ano11 CaiherlMl.
SHAW.—On Aun. 21. Bt St Mary a

Hospital. London. W.2- to Pamela
id** While) and Dr Roatar Shaw, a
daughter I Katharine Jnne).

SHII.I.INCLAW.—On Aug. 22.
1971. a( Hamcnden Memorial
pital. to Ji'dv rnce Doteman) and Bill
- uu imni.vw. a son iR-ite-ri William),
bri.rner fnr Kate and Tom-
SM ITHERS.—On Auq. 23. 19*7. In

Cam bridge. ,lo_ MapRa and ,JUL-I>N

bMJTYBH- ol Paynes fflrra.. Radwintar.
. . e**x. a —
S-triia tt a ide

-
E—ex. a rtaughicr

.

STEPHENS.—On Aug. 31. 1971. at

the Zm har> Merton. RuaMPBftia. to

Sally inee Sloneham) and Iimothy
Stcphbns. a son (QirUtoPhW BlNirik
a hroiher for NlcbolBS.

,— , ,STODDART.—On Aug. 20. 1971. at
Liverpool Maternity Ho-piUl. to Elaiwe
i Lrtinl > mee Rickard) and Alastair
Maxwell StodDart. a daiigbler (Laura
M,
T1LEY".—On Alin. . 13. lo Cambridge,

to JiLLtifOA mae Draper) and To-rr.
a daughter vMary IsobeU. sister lor
Nichnla, and Chrtftopber.
HHEATLEY.—On Aup. 33. si Mount

Al"im«. Guildford. to bertha mea
Catdoxal and David Wheatlky. a aoo
Andrew David), a brother (or Fiona.

MARRIAGES
BARRETT—noMVILLE. — On Aug.

23. dl Uxbridge Rcgt-ler '

IlnBSir HMacir, uf IS. South Park
Way. South RuMltp. to Ann Dduvhle.
ol S3 Shun** Lane. RnMlP-
RIRk* BURKE.—On AutJ. 21 . 1971.

it Ute Church ot St John Ftshar. Roches-
ter. Kent. Nigel Duncah. younger boo
it Dr and Mrs Fetch Dirks, ot Holm-
iide. Gillingham, to Susan Elizabeth.
Mils daughter Mr arKl Mr- tovruND
HuiKE. Ld Hulktwoud. Chatham.
BULLOCK—VliMltH.AtL.~uj Aug-

21. 197 1. at St Muiy » Chun.h. Sdle-

hur>i, peter Uoniii*. wa.ul Mr and
vlt- 7HVM-RM bullock, of Loughton.
L.-at-x. lo SUSAN Dlihc-re. daught-.-r o(

Dr and Mr- J. R. McMlcbael. ot Hurst
Green. Su.-**e*.

CARING—STEAD.—On Aug. 21. ft
St Mary)* bone. Richard Allan, only
von of Mr and Mrs Louis Caring ol

Bimrwir.id. to Jacqueline Rosamund.
elder daughter ot Major and Un 1. R-
Stead, ot Shcnbrld.
CHAMPION HOIK.Rb.—Dn _ *'jB-

21. 1971. in SaUabary. RhodesUr
D.vv ID. only »on ot Mr and Mrs C.
Champion, of Kniediiiry. to Suhaa. only
Inuuhtcr of Mr and Mrs C. W.
Hoocts, of Nurthampton.
CLAYTOPd—CODW1N-SM1TH. — Un

Aua. 21, at St Mary Magdalene £ St
Denis parish Church Midhurst. SrErKTN.
nmy son of Mr Clwidn and late Mrs
Clayton. of urrlnglua. Will-. to
E.Lir.vBBTYi. only daughter of Mr and
Mr* R. Godwik-Svuth. The Gatehouse.
M
£Ai.ES-WHITE HATCHER.—On Aug.

31. 1971. ar 91 Julian's Church. Kingston
Bud, Shorrham. John Roeix Fraser
iL'SHin eldryl son uf the lute Major aod
Mn. J. C. EVLLS-WUITE. of Rithmond.
Surrey. In UrenDa Mabel. Uxtcmer.
dan -filler of the Inle Mr and Mrs A. M.
HiHch-r. o( Wimbledon Pnrk. London.
Present nddn— : 2. Arundef Street

,

Brighton- SUwj'x.
GILRRIDE—HAMMOND. - On Jui.

21. 1911. Gt Gloucester Cathedral.
Adrisn. cider von of Mr and Mrs 1. L.
Gilrride. The HRwtiiornv. Mill Lane.
Un tun by Chester, lo Nicola, only
daughter uf Mr and Mn- J. M. HvUMOkD.
K- ms Green Huuse. Taynton. Gloy.
LEWIS MOONLIGHT.—On Auq. i«.

1971. al All Sri m is' Church. Dov'rcourl.
Brv vn Ituss-LLL. only *m of Mr and
Mrs- A. R. Lewis, lo Kavhlkbx MU' -

only daughter or Mr and Mr* T. n- A.
Moonlight, both of Dovercourt. E*»ex.

MANKTELOW—SLADE On Aug.
St . in Cornwall. Fig Off Keith Graham
M.WKTELOW. or Wembley, to Gillian
Lesley Slade, of H'L*ton. Cornwall.
PETERSEN MOTT—On Aug. 21. at

Buck horn Weston. Dorset. Ole- un ul
Hr and Fru H. B. PetKHFQi. or Copen-
hagen. tn Jane, daughter Of Lt-Col and
Mr. J. H. Mott. o( Buckhoru Weston.
POWIS-^THOMAg.—

O

n ^ Aug.
^ 2|.

1971. -t Chur-ra%Frrer,.
j

DAv,O
f
A.

v|
.
r

.

PniVIS. younger sem u. m,
A. J Powis. -if Birmingham, to Jennifer.
daughter of Mr and Mr* Trent Thomas.
nt Marldon. Devon. _SUTTON——ARCHER.—^On Amt. 31.SUnillN—ARintn*—un r-w. at.
1971. al Ely. peter William, sou of
Mr ” " — *lyj I, ai Cl). rtlLK n.JU Ul
Mr and Mm W. B. Sittm. ol Northamp-
ron. to J ACpueLtNF Margaret, daughter
of Mr and Mr* R. A. Archer, of Surrey.
«ILSO\—HAWKES.—On Aug. 27. al

Chriat Church. Dartford. Peter Jakes
Wilson m Angela Mary Hawke*.

(Continued on Next Column)

No. 14,214 ACROSS
7 Concerted action from the big

guns (9;

8 He's written about a page,
which seenis plenty (5)

10 A bird I'd tuck into smart!
t 8 l

11 Sort of Fabric dad gets noth-
ing back on (6;

12 In India she tended to play a
helpful part (4)

13 Precocity is shown at it (5, 3)

15 Why I get put out and ponder-
ous (7)

17 Showed no resolution in
married state (7)

20 Live outside a quiet old peni-
tentiary abroad (8)

22 A patient or plausible con-
tention t4)

25 Small fish swallowing a larger
one without constraint (6)

26 Slim lady tricked out in
dreary Fashion t81

27 A girl no longer appropriate?
f5)

28 Excluded from the cast, but
in touch (3, 2, 4)

DOWN
1 Hired vehicles a levy is put
on (5)

2 Difficult tense? (6)

3 Picture taken by a sniper,

perhaps (8)

4 A climbing-stick Edward em-
bellished (7)

5 He has much to learn from
the peony i&)

6 A fount of small type (9)

9 One way to fight a shipping
yard, for example (4)

14 Making a better job of a
second marriage? (9)

16 Brought together the con-
structive fighters in a Jewish
tribe (81

18 An escort arranged for pi
older member of the family

<8)

19 Don’t use this form to make
transmissions (4, 3)

21 Tuts down what the exordst
does (4)

23 Rascals with temporary
quarters amidships (6>

24 Cape to get rid of at any
price? (51

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Old coach
4 Get alone

alt right

9 ScoL* isles

10 Monev-
hoider

11 Retain
12 Went by

icif time)

33 Mire
14 Counter-

feit
16 Did

measures
18 Small bed
20 Delibera-

tive body
21 A lot of
24 A puff of

smell
25 Keener
36 Charms
37 Regretful

DOWN
1 Short &

sturdy
2 Famous

race-horse
3 Afwary
5 letters

6 Pres-
surised
container

7 Corrects
8 Inquired

13 Fiin? cure
(anac.l

15 Reviling

17 Surly looks

18 Shut
IP A number
23 Higher
23 A voice

SOLUTION NO. 14.213

dollar strength

DISAPPOINTS

NIXON HOPES
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

rriHE strength of the dollar in its first real

free market test against other countries

plainly disappointed the American economic

and monetary authorities yesterday.

“
vve would be lying if we said we had not hoped

for a bigger depreciation,” said a senior Treasury

official. They had hoped that, as major foreign

exchange markets opened for the first time since

President Nixon allowed

ISRAEL JAIL

TERM FOR
PRICE RISES

By MAIER ASHER
In Jerusalem

ri'tLE Israeli Parliamentx
voted in a stormy

session last night to

extend emergency regula-
tions against businessmen
who increase prices

without Government per-

mission.

Penalties are up to three
years’ jail and fines up to

£10 .000.

There were sharp exchanges
between Mrs Meir, the Prime
Minister and Mr Ben Aharan,
Secretary-General of the Labour
Federation, who attacked the
Government for not telling him
ahout the 20 per cent, devalua-
tion of the Israeli pound on
Saturday night.

Tn a wave of panic baying
yesterday, supermarket shelves
were cleared by housewives, and
there was a run on television
sets and electrical appliances.

Mr Sapir. Finance Minister,
later toid Parliament that the
new Bill would keep prices
down, boost exports and limit
imports.

Labour trouble

But the real threat to the
devaluation policy is expected
from the labour sector. Militant
works coramitees are farcing the
labour federation to demand
immediate cancellation of price
increases of basic commodities
and insist on the full payment
of cost oF living increases up to

11 per cent.

The Government wants to
postpone cost of living pay-
ments until January and if it

does not hold firm devaluation
will have been in vain.

Labour has threatened to
paralyse the economy by strikes

their demands are not met
The utmost confusion pre-

vails. British and other non-
American Foreign tourists were
angry yesterday when banks
refused to change their cur-
rency, only carrying out trans-

actions in dollars.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BARKER—PETTIT. On Aua. Z4.

1946. Rl St Paul's Churih. AHt«iu>.
Lionel Barker to CwumoLv* Petit.
Pir^Fnt address: Qalnci- GulUge. Hook
Heath Bond. Woking. Surrey.

‘ GEORGE-YORKE.

—

DELBECQ ST
On Aug. 24. 1946. al St Rubort's Church.
Harrogate. Flying Officer Gustwd
DLLBEca to Ml** Shroj Sr GLOhiE-
Vmrke. Present addrevs: do Air Cemru-
trtnur. B.P. 875. Bangui. R.C.A.
GIBBINS—CLARK.—On Aug. 24.

1946. at Chelmsford Cathedral. Keith
Gindins iStat*. 2nd Echelon. C.M.F.i
lo Joyce Clark ia.T.S.. A.F.H.Q.
Catena). Present uldms: 13. Wood-
liall Chive. Hertford.
GOODYEAR—RANTER. On Aun.

24. 1946, Sina Street. Athene. SSM
Leslie Goodyear. Royal Signal*, to
Kyluopc KaXT.v Present address:
United Nation*. Beirut.

„ JONES-DAV1ES—DEANE.—On Ang
24. 1946. at Cattintoclc. Dorset. Daytd
jn»ER.DAYiui to MatlY Deane. Now at
Langlev Cow. Hitchln.
THOMPSON DUNN.—On Aug. 34,

1946. at Our Lad* Immaculate Church,
Hitchia. Rex Thompson io PanuctA
Dunn, rrrsmr address: 30. Oaklugiuo
Avenue. Harrow.

COLDEN WEDDINGS
_ ARMSTRONG 9ARGENT.—OH Ang.
24. 1921 . .it Holy Trimly, Hawley.
Uunl*. Slunr.v CruHcr. AaMSTRONC to
Kyiiilefk UitiiRLU StiGtar. Present
atldri*** : 14 AlM-iv.ilm Read. Strralbam.
_ LUCAS PHIPPS HORARY On Ann.
24, 1921, at St Mary'- Church. Ucslry.
HLRFJtT rm%ci< LUCYM. K.E.. to
F.YY I.TV Irftf. Supine I'llirPK HuRxnv.Now at Linch CJci*e. Charminster. Dnr-
ctii-orr. Dor-el.
.SMITH—X|| \PL\ND. On Aon. 24,
1921. at St PelecS Church. Brighton.
An*« Svmi In L (IIFJ. SIIM'LAN-D. Win-
dlr-Ji.im. B.rrh Cl**-e. il.iv wards Hca/h.
WITHE11S El.DUET.—On Aug. Z*.

1921. at the Parob Church of S» Peter
Mam.role. Norvsicti. Cyril Clarke
YYithejil to Kate Lvtlyv Lloret. Pre-
sent a*Mre-«: J Caddingloa Avenue.
Wiimslrr Park. Surrey.

6Gth wedding anniversary
_ BACK7.ER—t.AWHENCE.—On Aon.
24. 1915. at St .Mary's Church. Stoke
Nnrlnuton. N.16. WILLIAM BaCKLKr to
EniTR Caboum: Lmy-rence. Present
addrr-a: 23. Rcaroatree Avenue. Wai-
Ummatow. E. ES-

IN MEMORIAM
thfir Vamp liveth mu fvfsmorf •

ADAMSON.—In nmiH and loving
memory of L» Gii.rcrt rnr. yr Anavvn,.
M.C.. 7lh Middlear* Rent. lulled In
a'-liod near Croi«i::-«. Aug. 24. 191B.—U.C.K.

DEATHS

the dollar to float on Aug.

15, it would fall between

10 and 15 per cent in

value.

This would pave the way
for a new alignment of ex-

change rales based on a
cheaper dollar.

America’s exports would be
invigorated by a new price advan-
tage while imports would be
impeded by higher foreign prices.

But the reports from Europe’s
money markets were for the most
part inconclusive or showed only
small changes in the dollar’s

value.

In Tokyo conditions were
chaotic as the Japanese authori-

ties sought to maintain the

fixed value of the yen to the
dollar in the face of fierce

American pressure and tumul-
tuous speculation.

Real test to come

Although the first day of
freely floating exchange rates

had generally been a setback

to their hopes. .American
officials noted ihat yesterday’s

trading had been light and
erratic. The real test probably
had still to come.

Nevertheless, yesterday was
certainly a poor day for the
American monetary initiatives,

which are encountering visible

opposition from the Inter-

national Monetary Fund.

In a television interview the
IMF managing director

M. Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, said

the United States ought now to

contribute to efforts to restore

tranquility and order by form-

ally revaluing the dollar in

terms of gold.

Other Fund officials privately-

indicated that they would like

to see the dollar re-pegged at

around, say $57-59 per ounce
of gold.

M. Schweitzer also urged a
prompt meeting of the Group
oF Ten rich industrial countries

to draw up a plan For re-aligning

the world's currency rates.

Labour opposition

Meanwhile. in California

yesterday, Mr Nixon was in

closed session, working on the
problems associated with his

wage and price squeeze, the

most controversial domestic
measure in his economic pack-

age.

He has Formidable labour

opposition to the squeeze, but

beyond that looms the graver

problem of what action he must
take when the squeeze ends on
Nov. 12.

Most independent observers

in Washington accept ttazt Mr
Nixon cannot allow the s<juee2«
to expire without replacing it

with some modified form of an
incomes policy.

Finally the Government is hav-

ing to wrestle wrtta the Foreign

opposition to the 10 per cent,

surcharge on all dutiable im-

ports, especially from the Cana-

dians and Japanese.

But so far the Nixon Govern-
ment has held firm in denying
requests for exemptions, includ-

ing one from the British Govern-
ment for Rolls-Koyce RB-211
engines.

There is general belief that

the surcharge will not be
moderated before the world's

currency rates are acceptably
re-aligncd.

Yesterday's Quick Solutlnn

ACROSS: 1 Habit. 4 Form-

inc. 8 Ldnring, 9 Eager. 19

Voting, II Rompers. 13

Ewer. 15 Notary, IT Erases,

20 Case, 22 Healths. 24

Grate, 26 Zulus. 27 Rallied.

Larceny, 29 Sneer.

1 Halcyon. 2

Bantu. 3 Trigger. 4 Figure.

5 Rheum. 6 Ingress. 7

Girds. 12
,
Ores. >4 * £Wych-hazel, 16 Trader, IS

Regales. J9 Spender, 21

Astray, 22 See 14, 23

Taste, 25 Alive.

28

DOWN

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossioora.

BAtmviN.—On Awt. 22. 7971. at
Clifirt*! Hnu-r, Hminn Mmr. Alr-rliniirt.
Fl-iriacv. iwi! Rty i-bto. *,- rtrarlY b*-
(anv-1 rofr of ill- lai» J.igr« Bai.rmiY.
nt Sal*. al Si Ann-'* Oiuirti.
S.i!«- Moor, on TIuitotJri . Aun. 76. nt
11.15 n.ot. p'o' in rnrnm>Tti«! at
Altnnrtiam Ci-rnalnriiitn nt 7 2 noon.
Itoit-ifnlt* In li- 1* ol fl.mvit to Chn-tla
Hag*inl fix cancer ro-mrtti. InQuiri*"-
tn r.mrr B.iS A Son. Id. 061-432
2111 ‘5.171.

BARKF.H.—r>n Yon. 22 . 1977. In
thr PnVrllt Home. LMR-intliw, Hm-
fnol. LniTL G. Bmiktji. n( Into Hnuw.
Loir. ncrrfnrd. b-Invra wile nl *hr
I.i*r Motor F. FJ. M.irt.rr . M.O. F uni'll* 1

«TYin at Lid' Church. Hff'Iord. r*n

Tb>ic-Ja>. Ann. 2fc. at 7) a.m Floral
r.tinir- ana innuini— *n Lind-cy Pn"
LM.. 15' 17. Cnnirn'rrfal Slrrot. Here-
Innl. Trl'idinai 2196:7.
BFCKETT.—On Ann. 20. 1971. .it

H-.i'hfi-la Hu-Tiii.il, Ajrr. T*!cf.
LAM': FO" n. nl EHr.in Gnrm. Culzr.in
Rnart. ManllD!*. .A>T-hirr, brlocrd «i|r
nt Aathnn) rod dnml mnHi'r nl
.Ym.tDil .1 .in>l Julia, rrivn'r crcmalmn.
Airninrl.il -crvlrr 2.30 I*. in.. Snliirda*.
Ann. 23. at H'wi.iV. Chc-birr. rar.-h
riuirth. Nn flour rn. Dnn.iiinnA l.j Dr
Barn-Tdo'-.
FCKF.TT.—On Ago. 20. 197). atHci London Rmpilul. kmii rr\.

V nnrr.it FTi4.i>. Ann. 27. at 2 n.nt..
U*r*l'tnnr Cr'm.ilormni. rinchlc-.
Flnnrn *o Birn-i. 112. Dcirnnort
B-d

BELFIF 1 J3.>—On Aug. CS. |***'J
prarctullv nwi*Y "t a Cimon n„r-inn
hnrnr. Ri.by J cvr-E. |n*r nl A-hnvrr.
Lung .A'hion. r.ri-tfil , Crrmalinn C.*rt-

lor.1. Briuol. Thursday, 12 nuon. No
iwir 65 rrguct-l.
BETT.—On 5 iturdaY. Ann. 21. err?

•ii.tarnly and PTBcrluMr, ailrr a liri«f

illnr— . Rikii n Mwa*t. «nrd mi.
drarlY ln,nt hn-t*and n! Frry! and itrnr
lather ol V'mnlw and Rl. hard. Fnr-rn!
piimlc. Flr>>r. nD Snwtrt or lnrri%.

but II dr-urd tfnnalhT* lo P.li.P.t.l.
YYOn'rl h-ir twrn hi- wi-h.

BOOTH.—On Ang. J2 .
1971. nitrr

a Inn-1 illnr'*- IVii Pirn. dr.irlY |.n -.1

fin-Miirf f.lfh-r and *rragd|afhrr, al hmw.
While CiW, F^sinn.

BItENN-AN-—aig Aug. 21. at h.T
nnmr, St \glhonv s. LyuiIMiist Ri.-.
LDMYirll. nttci a loan hui pimi~s ill-

nrvs. M\nrL Lydia, gnrit 76. a urvnica
molhe' and adurnl Ga-n.i

BlilCKELL.—On Ann. 22. wwd
UYYrf) >uili!i-nl> but im'jl.JuII:. Mlll!*t *,. 11 .

inn lumily and Irirnds m N'litlnnh-im.

L-vYh t . lord G5 jenr-s. brlorril hn*~

hnnrl ot Dons Man. ~f 4. Chrrr»Yvn*»l

Avenue. L sibam H.-I1 Park L}tf]i*nl. lair

ni wri Wickham. Ken:. Crptnalmn nt

tVitlord Hill NonIngham. Sn Buwtu.
Dunarinn- m li™ to Nallnnal Heart

FW
rS»DGE^—

O

n '"7 .
prtrnfnily. ,n

.

a Citirrh.im. Surrej. nur-inq home. Blirr

„ l.,rtn illnPus. Joyce Myry. dr.in-l w,|c (

S, John and ro-.ahrr nr Judith and

Vimulhf .
C'lurano was nr- rnnugh. Fun -al

Am. 27. at P,.D.rj Aalr Crrma.

lurlum. al 10.15 a.m. N'.* ffowrr.s.

pk^r. hu: ri. .nations I'lr O.r'rogrnal i

Timyr .

F
_,

und
rliam. I

SCHILLING TO FLOAT
By Our Vienna Correspondent
The Austrian schilling will be

allowed to float when the Vienna
Foreign exchange market is re-

opened today. All official quota-
tions of exchange rate fluctua-
tions have ceased, and until
further notice exchange rales
may develop freely, according
to the market situation, the
National Bank said last night

picks

against

up

the

By PETER SCHMITT
in Bonn

T'HE dollar recovered

notably as West Ger-

many's money markets re-

opened. Its virtual devalua-

tion rate relative to the old

official parity of DM3 -66 to

the dollar was 6-9 per cent
compared to 8-2 per cent,

on Aug. 13.

While the West German
Bundesbank abstained from sell-

ing or buying dollars, the dollar’s

rate against the floating mark
was valued at DM.5 -4250 in mid-

day fixing in the Frankfurt

foreign exchange bourse.

This compared favourably to

the dollar's low of DM.3 ‘5850

on Aug. 15. which was its “ black

day " in official currency trading

in West Germany.
Yesterday's closing prices in

currency dealing increased to

between DM.3 -4250 and 3-4280,

which was taken as another symp-
ton of the dolfar's recovery.

West German monetary ex-

perts said yesterday that the

dollar was likely to steady more
significantly over the coming
days since the Bundesbank was
determined to keep its decline

at a reasonable limit
There were reports yesterday

that the West German Central

Bank Council will lower bank
rate, which is now five per cent-
tomorrow since West Germany's
economy is suffering from stag-

nation in export orders.

hunt

Better franc rate

for tourists

By Our Paris Staff

A FTER last week's dire
predictions in French

financial circles, the dollar
yesterday appeared some-
what stronger than ex-
pected with the reopeoing
of the exchange market
and the launching of the
two-tier system.
The inter-bank rate for the

dollar was 5-45-5-47 francs, 1-6
per cent, below the official

parity of 5-554 francs, which is

now reserved exclusively for
strictly commercial operations.

Paris banks were buying
dollar notes on the “ financial

"

or “free” market for 5-25
francs, an improvement for
tourists and other dollar-holders
who last week occasionally had
to exchange travellers’ cheques
below 5 francs to the. dollar.

The pound was selling at
15-525 francs on the Paris free
market—0-4 per cent, below the
official parity of 15-55 francs.

CHEERS AS $

IS MARKED UP
Americans queueing at the

American Eitpress office in the
Hayraarket gave a resounding
cheer yesterday as the office

marked up the dollar exchange
rate to $2-46 1

a to the £. Busi-
ness was 10 per cent, up on a
normal day.
The rate was the best the

tourists had got since the offi-

cial parity of $2-40 to the £
was abandoned a week ago.
“They feel their confidence in

the dollar has been re-

established.” said Mr E. T.

Keeble, tourist financial services
manager.

SWISS FRANC FLOAT
By Our Geneva Correspondent

The Swiss Cabinet decided
yesterday to continue thc^ un-
official floating oF the Swiss
franc. The dollar remained
firm in yesterday’s intcr-bank
trading in Zurich, closing at
3-99 to 4-01 francs.

By JOHN EVANS and

TREVOR BATES

Continued from Page 1

A few- moments later Sunt

Rich3rd~on was Fatallv wounded.

The shooting wa« seen by Mrs

Margaret Thompson, 27, who

has a boarding house in 5her-

born** Koad.
She said later: “I heard the

squeal oF a car’s brakes and a

crash. I went outside to have

a look, A police officer was

chasing a man who bad a gun

in his hand.
•*Mv first thought was for my

small son and the two children

he was playing with outside our

hou ee- After I had put them m
the house I saw the police officer

speak to the man asking Dim

lo hand over the gud
“The officer said: ‘Dont be

sillv lad.'

“The policeman began strug-

gling with the man. Then there

was” a shot and the officer tell

to the ground.
“ At the same time, a grey

van drove out of an alleyway

near mv bouse aod the gunmaa
jumped in and made off.”

Insp. Gray said: "When I

reached Supt Richardson he told

me 'This is silly. He has shot

me in the stomach.’
’’

Hours after th emorder, streets

where the chase and shootings
had taken place were still sealed

off to pedestrians and cars while

a search was made For spent

cartridges in an attempt to

identify weapons.
It is understood that the three

officers were not shot by the
same sun. but forensic tests are
still being carried out. The
police took possession of a shot-

gun and a -52 revolver.

Supt Richardson joined
Blackpool police in 1955 and was
promoted sergeant in I960. He
became an inspector in 1965, a
chief inspector in 1967 and a
Superintendent in 1968. He re-

ceived three recommendations.
A Home Office spokesman

said last night it was believed
that Supt Richardson was the
highest-ranking police officer to

have been killed on duty in the
United Kingdom.

Last night as friends comfor-
ted Supt Richardson’s young
wife, Maureen, senior officers

spoke of his dedication and
drive.

Det. Chief Supt Joseph
Mounsev. beading the murder
hunt, said: “Gerry was not a
man to leave tilings to other

people.”
The two constables wounded

in the chase—-Ian Hampson, 22,

and Carl Walker, 37—were
“satisfactory” in hospital last

night.
Tc Hampson was shot in the

shoulder when one of the gun-
men walked towards his panda
car and fired at him while be
was sitting in the driver’s seat.

Pc Walker was shot in the

groin as he chased the bandits

on Foot.

Police said the gang had
grabbed jewellery worth
£50.000. but police had re-

covered a large proportion oF

it. including watches and dia-

mond rings dropped by the ban-
dits as they fled.

Hunt for men
Detailed descriptions of the

two men sought by police have
been rvrculated throughout the
country.
The first man is believed to be

between 34 and 36 years old,

5 Ft 9 in tall and well-built.

He has straight, dark hair,

which is short at the back and
may be wearing a light coloured
grev-blue knee-length mackin-
tosh. a check suit and open neck
shirt.

The man has an off-white cap
and may be wearing sunglasses.

He speaks with a southern
accent.
The other man is in his late

20’s or early 30’s and is also

about 5 Ft 9 in. He is of stockv

build, and has sandy hair worn
medium length.
He is thought to he wearing

a fawn zip-up cardigan, dark
trousers, brown slip-on shoes.

This man has a pancho^style

moustache and speaks with, a

slight Scottish accent.

Continued from PI By CLIFFORD GERMAN

Pound up to $2-44
make any practical difference lo

traders or travellers.

Yesterday’s changes will mean
a distinct reduction in the
wholesale prices of goods im-
ported from Germany and the
Netherlands and slight reduc-
tions on imports from the
United States and Canada.

Tourists and business men
visiting these countries will also

get n better rate of exchange.
Airline tickets are priced in

dollar terms, but under I AT A
regulations the sterling prices
will not be reduced.

how to concc
f • ,

?al your
•hearing a i d

REVOLUTIONARY NEW PROCESS ENABLES

WEARERS TO HEAR WITHOUT SHOWING !

Ifyou wear a hearing aid, whether National

Health or behind-the-ear type then you must

get details of the amazing new C0SA10L0 *

* Cosmetically matched to the
|
Liiriirmiriiiiiiimmimmmrmiiimni|^

shade of your skin.
|I ONLY £4 i

* Virtually invisible in use, defies
||

COMPLETE =

detection. !5
1 no extras) |

* Can be used with all types of |

: Full mnnrw hnck =
E guarantee ol =

aid except bone conduction. i: aaUrlmrlitm =

* Cuts out * whistling.’ I|
SEND NO MONEY 1

{
SEE IT FIRST |

o FiriiMTir ft* •We* Patent Prodnt iniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiMiiimin^

COMFORT • CONCEALMENT • CONFIDENCE

! SEND NO MONEY! nr.MiaiHic
|

piente Kent me dcinili at the winder!ut nrif COSWH.ll attachment.

NAME
ADDRESS

TMrtvrt* ^ Lul -- H; ‘,h

Sufffl.

tContlaoed on Column Seven)

to- H. WHITE, 16. HIGH STREET. KINGSTON. SURREY.
Tel.: 01-549 0271/0272.

I ———

An economy class return to

New York will still cost $452 or
£188, according lo a RO AC
spokesman yesterday. Passen-
gers could buy the dollars from
a hank for about £185 plus com-
mission, but this would infringe
Bank of England regulations,
which stipulate British residents
settle bills in sterling.
The experience of Ihc first

day of trading has been
generally reassuring for busi-
nessmen who rely on steady cur-
rency prices tn keep track of
I heir foreign currency earnings
and obligations.

Frustration for V.S.

The objective of President
Nixon’s policies whirh led to
the closing of Ihe markets last
week was to Force other cur-
rencies to appreciate against the
dollar so that American goods
could be sold much more easily
and foreign goods, e.spcciallv
Japanese manufacturers, would
become much more expensive
in the United Stales.

This has not \ el happened.
The Japanese authorities again
opened their currency market
yesferdav and sold yen to
eligible buyers.
exchange controls arc how-

ever hf*ing inlrrprt'lrd verv
strictly and the amount uf yen
being sold was appreciably less
Ilian last week. While the
J a panes? insist on mam).lining
(hr yen at ils normal rate of
5fin tn i lie dollar. American
polirv will he fru<lrated.

Prr<-snre un ih.- Untied ^lalo-.

is growing In remove its 10 per
ceul. import -iiM.li.irge .md
make a cnnlrihiilion In restoring
order and si ability to currency
markets.

Yrslrrd.iy M. Pierre-Paul
Schweitzer, managing director
(if Ihe International Mnnelarv
Fund, called nn Jbr United
Slates to make a contribution lo
a compromise policy and devalue
the dollar by pulling up the nffi-
ri,i| \ .line of gn!d_ which has
been pegged at $55 an ounce for
57 vrars.

1 hi*« Ih* 1 Ahum kails arr reluc-
tant tn do for prestige find policy
If.l-aius.

Cartoon—Pt; City Comment—
PIS;

Editorial Comment—PL2

WORKBOATS-buat for the job sizes 1'- 80'

Corns, Isle of Wight Tel: Cowes 2371 - .

DEATHS (Continued)

BROWN.—« Aug. 22. PHattluJlT Bt

Kuttand Memorial Hospital. Oakham.
hvtL?S Liball (SaUa'JUKOWN.olLeiiLra!
Hotel. OopinvtiJiu. CrrmaVoa at Mi-
termg Creoit) lurliiui UmiufTow cW«l«»-
lay. Aug. 23*- Ww to

u i hAr tfnucsi. bowers, buz “DO
f

,

llulu io Ui" M«moO*a Hospital would
iw iiiulI) appri-ciatfil.

KULHA.NAN-—Un AMB. 22. 1971.
PFdieCully at U» -Iff?1*™ KUdbfluw, Id Ills i5ijj
k. . uiilu u H.E.. U.C.M.. M.M..

1235-.* £
crcmJr~- Mmbu.

s

GUV.—On Aug. SSS. '2“ce<
home, Edith Ebances Guv
Cremation at Eastbourne
Aua. C6 at 2 p-m.
HALSrEAD. — OB AW; aa,

Croydon mining home.
Marian Court.' Rabin Hood Laa*. £*•

m B& year*. Flmtrol i2*

in .menu ago
Wylie & Loch head.

SSU2F Iff ESS*
-

Sr
tThursday, Ana. 26. at 5-15 P-m> Cre-

Ui.iiiun privacc. Family flowara only.

KUHLEJGH. — Ob Aug. 23. 1971.
peacefully at Glnao. AyrOilre. Thohab
HuN-n-EYYVooo Burleigh, aged 75 yean.
iwiu,i‘d busb-md ol Margaret, for soma
sears Secretary to the Corporation of

its Home. Lonana. end ot Che

Coopers. Elbam. car Canterbury.

BURN. — On Atig. 20. 1971.
lYiMFHtn Mabel, at St Peler a H*.
pital. Cbert»e>. Funeral at WoUog
Crematorium 1 .30 P.m. tomorrow (Wed-
nesday. Aug. 115 >. Flowcro to H. Ingram
« Son* Ltd.. 119- Goldawora Road.
Woking, by 12 noon.
CLARK.—On Aun. 20 In tbe Inten-

sive Cart Unit. Soutijaropion Gwen*!
Hospital. Anthony (Tony) Clajuc. dear
husband ot Nancy. ot Wbltehauah.
Bishopetake. Honrs. Funeral private. No
flowers, please.
CLAYSON.—On Aup. 21. 1971 at

home. Jlsse. Alec Mayhaed. »Ded 66
scars, (firmer Archdeacon of Croydon.
Hon. Chaplain to U.M. The Queen,
Canon ot Canterbury. Funeral sarvlce
Canterbury Cathedral. 10.15 a.m. Thurs-
day Aug. 26. Cremation DrrvatB.
ramdy only, al Barham. Ftoware to
Cathedral or delivered to Messrs. Jemo-- " ittfe. bysun & Sou. 40. High Street. Bel
5 p-m. Wednesday.
COLU1NOKJUCE—On Ang. 92.

peacefully at her home In Brttiol. Bhi-iy.
dear wile ot Bill end mother of Anthony.
Cremation at Can lord Cemetery. Bristol,
2.40 p.m.. Ilmradoy. Aug. 26. Flowers
tu 1 hontdS Pakcman 4c San, 3. Whlla-
IhJtto Gate, duton.
COOK.—Oo Aug. 21 . M 29. St

Gfinya Terrace. Cast Boldoo. Co.
Durham. £md MiLUCErrr Cook, aged
US years, dearly loved sister of the late

Josephine and daughter a( the late Joseph
and Isabella Orak. Crcmatura at Sunder-
land Crematorium tomorrow (Wednesday.
A
"cOsg'raVeT—JCjn ’Aui . 31. al OtUnun.

West Mailing. Kent. LsoL-Y, wldow of

Dr P. R. Cosokavb. M.D.. In her 96th
year, tuncral service at Oflfcajn Church
tomorrow t Wpdoc«Jj>. Aug. -5) •ill -O

followed to* cremabOD. private.

Cui dowen unly, please.

CttAVEN.—On Aug. 23. Mabiarke
MARGARET, ot 23. Western Road

.

East
Finchley, aged 90. widow of Percy
Cilmu and mother ert Mary and Arthur.
Service al St Mary Jet,one Crematorium.
Last tod Road N.2. Thursday. Aug. 26.
d( I- o<y,n. Family Howeis only.

CHEW.—On Thursday. Aug. 19. 1971.
peaictuily In hospital al Prmhury. Tup-
bridge Wells. Helem Campbell Crew.
M B.. Cb.B • Edinburgh*, daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs fhomaj* Dykes, of Dura-
frie,. will of Professor Emeritus F. A. E.
Crew. of Edinburgh University, and
mother of Lt-Oil G. C. E. Craw aod
Mr- CtcHy Galroa.

CROSS.—On Aug. 23. 1971. peace-
fully id his sleep. Joly id his sleeo. John Walter, at SB.
Park Court Hampton Wick, aged 64
years beloved husband of Constance and
dearest lather of Ann and John. Service
al Si Junn's Church. Hampton Wick, on
r..j .v Ann ”

7

fivlluu,pH hv rn»mfl MnnFriday. Aug. 27. fotluwed by cremaUan
at Randalls Pari, at 2.30 P-m. Flowers
may he sent to Fredk. W. Paine Ltd..
Horace Koad. Kingston upon Thame*, by
12 noon, or d*>naliun? may be sent la
the Cancer Research Fund-

D WlLjj On Aug. 22. In a Scar-
borough hospital. Harold, beloved hus-
band ol Gladys Dames, the Metropalc
Hotel. WTtilby. Yorkshire. Service and
cremation a l Woodland* Crematorium.
Scarborough, tomorrow i Wednesday. Ang.
25* al 3 p.m and fay request no flowers,
please.

DAVIS.—On Aug. 21. 1971. « Seven-Wn i uu.oaks Hospital . SIDNEY ALFRED
Icjresl huiOan . of Za oa and father of
Mary aad Michael, grandpa o( btuarl and
Alison. Dumdum lo Jane and Nicholas.
Service St Mary's ClJhurch. Rlvgrbaad.
tomorrow (Wednesday. Aug. 33* al 11.50
a.m.. followed by private fntenneni
Family flowers only, hut it ao desired
donnh'-Ks tu League of.. _. Friends. Seven-
oaks Hospital. No iettera. please.

DEXTER-—On Aug. 23. 1971. wd-
•Ic ul. . in her borne nt Peneanc*. FI IJJ)
ViCTOMA iSell i. aged 75 team, beloved
wife or Noeman R. Dexter. Private
family funeral. No letters or dowen by
MM
EARLE.^<)

,

|i Aug. IS. 1971. Sewed
peatciullv away al n Worthing nursing
home. WALTER C touts Earle. (X Elm

?!

rk. Ferritin, service on Friday. .Aun.
idon.M Worthing Creraatonurn. Ftui

a.m. No Bowm by reooest.
On Yug. 22. 1971.

ELEYNOR (Ella). ot 26. Sunnylands
Avenue"," Bouracmoulh. beloved tvite for
51 year* o( Lt-Cdr Marshall John
Willi ym Ej_LWCwniTW . O.B.E.. R.N..
and mother of Joyce Margaret and .Tihn.
Service St Katharine's Church. Soulh-
buurnc. tomorrow i Wedneiday. .Aup. 25)
at 3.13 p.m . Mffnw.M by prrvete com-
initial bi a-iurn>-mi.uih Crematorium.
Family (lowers only

EMETT.—On Aug. 22. 1971. at
home Sqn Ldr Rc*crr EMETT. A.F.C..
R..A.F. Reld.l. beloved husband of
Billie and ad'-red father of Roger and
Jeremy and dauybler-ln-law Bernadette.
aner a naitrtul nines* courageously
fought. Cremation at Truro_ tomorrow
, Wednesday. Aug. 23) at o.oO p.m.
Per ardtia a,1 asfra.
EVANS.—<*I) AU9 - 2fl. 1971. at St

B-irinoloni-w's hoyp'tal. London. N.tscv
E, ,v*5. Brooklyn. Cacrsws. Montgomery-
shire. d'.arly loved

. sister nl Llta,ibcLh
Evans, 21 . Buckingham Avenue. Whet-
stone. London. N .20 . FuacraJ. service
lomorTovv Wednesday. Aug. 2j) at St
Mary '* Church. Caersvv-. at 2 p.m.,
i,.l|.i,vsl micrment .11 Mactiynelleth.
1 . iin,|. lliovrs iiiity. pl'-a-c.

NorUiIiL-id. Largs. AydlEL Hnvugiso*.
widow Of Maior J. M. FemcusOS.

FINNIb.—On Ann. 22 . 1971. under
iioti Car-. In h-Jafillal at Lanicrbury.
K'I'kerisc Myry Finnis, o£ 2b. St
SL'phrn- Hill. C-inlerbury. Cremation al
Charm** C'rvmuturiuni mi Friday. Aug. 27.
if 2.59 p.m.. followed by a memorial
-mir at St 5iepDvn'» Church. Cantar-
tiuiy. at 4 p.m. Family Doners only.
pl'.i*c. hut donations If desired lo the
r .iirtiii-l'M «>clcly.

FOOTTIT.—On Aug. 21. 1971. at
his Itutne. the Old Vicarage, Patrfx-
bunmi'- near Canterbury. Raymond
Lvnouu.n CutrER ijtmi Footttt, aged
t»7 year*. I lineml snrvi'.e at Palrtx.
hnumv r.fiiirvh **u Frida v. Aun. 27. at
11.30 a. in., inlluwrd b> prlvato crema-
tion at Harliam. Flowers and all Ip-
iiiiri,—. t« C. w. Lyons. funeral
din-ilwrs. CinU-rbury. Tel. 6350B.
FRANKLIN.—On Aug. 22. 1971.

after n -hurt illne-s In hospital.
lunpLlv. aged Si. «il 52. Osborne
R.*ad. YY ln*)v»r. liiti- of Eton. Funeral
-•rvicc^^ Hn,y_ _rnojtjy Church.^ tnday.
Aug. 27. 2 P.m. Flowers to Sargeanls,
bt LedluMv Road. Windsor.
FRANKLIN. On Alt*;. 22. alter a

lung illness, i ,w LsnoLY s ExtrrH. the be-
loved WI|, ul litmus, h r RANKLY N. of
bpren H.iiw n,-iir Nr.sbuiy. Berkshire.
.iii-I iiaiviiiier ol the In)*- Rrv. J. 1\_ p.
bd -1 Mrs illva-.l-r, nl tY r nil,l,*> . Funeral
s.iiurda;. Au'i. 2S. St dies Church.
I arnOunn ih, itrpi*ioinn. K- nt. 12 Dunn.
I l>mers in (li.iMPi.ll A .S«l, I4j. High
si , t i trpingi on, Kent.
FKVMTl.—on Ain. 22. 1971. m

l„»|i,i.il and "I S3. West Avenue.
si„i,i,. l , H*',ih. Warn null m. David
I ,*)* S, (N'lixsl llllslsinrt ..1 FlisatU'in.
•liar l.i'lif-r nt Miri.usn flalc Mananrr.
Midland Bank. Old bwan. LiscriHjul*.
fnn'-r.il sr|M,e a) SI Tbnmes's. Muck-
inn H-alh. *m Thursd.iv . Aun. 2ti. .it

- P.m.. inlloitrd hi imnatiirn at
VY.il*>,** Lr.i lit '2.30 P.m. No Uovvers.
piIMS. .

1 . YltRVIT . On \ug
. 21 . suddenly

Hr tty
,
Fhvvcls. k-lrivre wile
- ,•1 m.vtwr <H David

i -ervisr on Friday.

al li’

..f D’
and bar.il!.

5“7> i? .I*.
*' J”,ln'» Church.' Church

R....V, H.iTiiDs*>..id. NAN. 3. at 2.10 p.in..
fo.'iowo in . a' Gol.len Cn-m
Cr*-ma'’.riijm a 1

. 2.4.', p.m.
tiLltKTI Nltt.llG r.n Aun. 23.

>n ll.|,,iflq heme, flrace.Tav- lifn-.,s. EjINbT
rni-i.y al Lriarlernuusr,

a 1 years. Funeral

197 I. a*

I nl «t**Tl.N|U_K<y.
C nnl * .Hin-i. -tic (l

Pf I

L.ILLIL^».|ILM1L ll>. — On SnndHV,
in h-r 7Jib vast. AffaiLL

Y * ii"v. |.,*r >*i Chari, on Kings. Gl"u-
i • Itrsjinrin Ma>. al SI Mary ‘a.

(I.irvmgli.n If.ill. Wurersiers-tnre, lo-
ro" M > ’.v Yug. >23. ol 4 p.m.
LOnmifA.—On \un. 13. 1971

lie,. *-li, Ils in llil-pl!.,|. DoniTHVM va-.i * m y , .gnl S4. -»l 43 Utwnrtcy
bnu.t* e b.lY.l. Service at St f*aul*&.

lomorTOW IWednc-dar
\u.*

;
27* M I0.3ii a.m. Y rrmalion
(••n.|*'D _f-i* 1 , 1.1

1

iirium. Tfiursdoy.
\u>* 2d at 11 a.m.

C.OI I1IF.—On1 A al Ihe
'I.*”’ L***l>«e i.lub. Sunnimhill. Berks.

* -ti.Ti i.ln.ss. Nan. v MtHKisL.
••"inbl.r >.t the lain Rev. andMr YY l| LI 1M (,*. p|£.

{.BIST Dn Y„v. ?|. 1971. peoce-
,i”"*e. R-.rs.d^. EbbwhnmLane W * Jin-lhe-Hill Surrey. R.

1 is 1st . a(i dfiir
,f M ih*1

! .imM nl Marm*
1.1 .! Air.

I rrmerly Chairman
e , . t_rs>sde.n. Crcmniiun at

Cr'd.’i: r r- m.ilorniRr inraarroiv iWednes.
d.*'. \*n. J5* al 1.45 p.m. Family

liuNALn
h'l'lunl
Huri-ss

!}..*• 1 >,nlv.

1 .ItAVis.—On Aim 21. 1171. ......
?•*>» WILLIAM. n,rd

holuv.-d nuvrnndSurr>

P*
Helen, i.rner .*( Judith. Kudnev and1 ’ll Inn.

.
>
1 * *n.llai||>>r n‘

y|i>|>>jT
Aiii.iiida Julian an*l Lucinda .ind Adrian"

I*.nun* Ai-.r^en
* j 11 m. tillin' di
but •l.nat,>.*i' mas
Anlhunv's Hiispil ,1 A.. fih Clia.,

c .
Adrian.

Ii-E«tst ->nrr« \ r f(.n,

-"ramVuTamm onl ,

to Si
m.

* s**n Ltd.,
amri •*

1 .. YY . A. Tru
01-»,4.* K2 II
I.H.W .—On Ann. 2

2

. 1371 _*
In * -n Or-MriHr H'-llsr, -

ienr"na
B,n

l
,

7 VS”*™? 1° A'tree *
I’e"

1

Aht.fi.
•S7, fch,p s,recu a^ghicd,.

I.ICI.FK.
«.,r ‘SffitBsIJ.e

I) 1...v , ,
Sir Harry Crllr.

Mr '" ,™?'1 mu' her ol thnla.
Hr.isa

Crrmunon pm ale.
1 imsn. m, n,,v> i-n or mourning, bv h.ror mourning, by her

I.FR Al (D. On Aun. '23. 1971,
I AdtlenlllunLr-c HONPI'al. CamhnrtnaHospital, i.ambfidgel

lufl; „ll-r a pmlopged mnnE Wll.LHU CCILLLtLYLIY. C H.L..(eii..w of St John's College. Cambridge.
l«'i. •ud uf Mane Therew Ouillcbuud• -“i"’ „ CiUillAtlK)

'J ..fbUomend Coiflrbnud and
I'Hlta Pill-nburg. Cremation at Cam-

pritlg- CremdtorluiB. prlvnlr. No flowers
py ic'rniit.

top. Surrey, aged — _
vice at St Philip 4 Church. Beech C
Norbury. S.W.I6. on Thnnutay.
26 . at 11 Bain., followed by crcaatg;
ut the Croydon Cremaforiimi. TbSffi"
Road. Tbomton tjeail). ut HDProgimaSK
13 noon. Flowers, picas*, to DownS*
Jenkins Lid.. 7. Sunny Um kom
S.W.I 6. tcJ. 01-769 0071.

UARTM.A.NN.—on Aug. 82. um
peacefully. *1 UJgh&eki Numfj» Home!
Croydon. Miss Sidcdue Avtcb Fluukl
aged 88. Crematiun at Croydon
matorium on Thursday. Ang. 36, at
2.30 p.m. Flowers to Eobutts. ng_
High Street. Croydon.

HEAD.—-On Aug. 21. 1977 .MaroaeeT Lloyd, aged 82. at m® hunt
ol Uec frtepd. Mn Jessie Sullivan

,

11.Ambrose Avenue. Golden dreaa.
M.VV.U. widow of Cop Iam Raymond
E-vtivn aod mother of Jervis. Funeral
servlcr

— "

St.. _
Goldcra
Chaoeli at

wvice at si Mjcfcaet’a Church, GoUara
Hi**- 2.30 p.m. today (Tuesday.

341. followed by eremotion uGrceo CremBionum iWest

WLATHhkLD--—

O

n Aug. 2a. Aosta
52" SeMoB Road. VVestNo^

j?0*” -. B.E.27. Cremation West NorwoodCrematorium. 3.30 P-m.. Friday. Aug

I

fh w A. VNtnun a SnuIdd., 384. Nonvopd Koad, S.£«27.
_ (JtHBERT^On Aug. 23. PeacetuUy.

ARTHORY EDWAJH)
Rn^SiBwiuSS8 T

v'
D-S-O.. aged 59.PSP1 -JSUWRE Yeomanry, son of tha

Maatpomtu-j.

IhSSiy AUB.
CbatCb '

UiRBERD.—On * Aua. 21 » 1911 .

pOBCSiully in i anralcg dame, Gboicb*
Heleji. of 51. Higher Drive, Purtos.
beloved abler of Ethel and the tale
Bmlc Coulter and tovlop tent at Kmwdi
and Walter aad nieces, formerly of But-
tarteks. Cremation al Croydon Crema-
torium on Friday. Aug. 27. at lO.aOaa,

HILLER.—On Aug. 21. 1971. peaat-
Tiiness at her borne.fully after a . drag

Acorn Cottage. Mdton Street, near Pole-
ale. Suyyci. drueuKE Hiller, wtie of
Fed Hiller. Funeral service at Wilming-
ton Church. Sussex, on Thursday. Aug.
26. at 2.45 p.m.. followed by m emotion
at Eastbourne Crematorium- Flowers to

{Jain* & Sod. 19. SonUt Street. East-
bourne

. „HODGSON Op Ang. 21 . peaoafuDj.
in bar sleep at a routes mirwfda home.
MARY LOUI&A, beloved mother of joafl

and Betty. Cremation privately. No
flowers by

Aug. 21, 1971
in iE, ot 32. Dtia Fork Road. BoomsAlCNlS

mo vi lb.

HONBYMAN.—Oo Aon. 31. 1971.
aoddeoly at 20. Queens Gate. Glasgow.
W.2. Vict'lCTORXA CeTHERINt BlIMriT.
widow of Tom Jokv Upkeului aod
dearly loved mother of Tiro

. Upguet
iWUum, Mid Grant. Service tor relatives
oniv at WyHe ft Loohbead*. 201- Pitt
Street. Glasgow. C.C. tomorrow (Wad-
nesdoy. Aug. 25 > at 3.50 p.m. Funeral

Clyde Bank." Friends
piea«r_ nieef at Oaf-

North Dotooftaf.
denting la attend , _
nollor at 3.50 p.m. Tbms rennirlna
transport Should ohooa 041 -M2 3633.Pitman moat respectfully (factlend, butmrmurwl noMtl€m& may w nufl# to chi
N.Monal Society for S«Sr sSlurf"

™
the Hon. Treasurer. Ardfern, CroaaCord
by CarlukB. Lanarkahlre.
HORNE. — Oh .Aug. 23. 1971.

Be*jamih Cilucellci ttooirt., aged 82
years of 35 ParWanda Avenue, Worth-
iM. formerly Partner of Boras ft Sam.
of HuuDnlow. dearly loved husband of
PhyUK. StiviN n st Laurence's Church-
Sea Place. Worthing, ou Frida*. Aug. 27.
al 11.45 a.m.. followed by private
cremation. Family flowers only and no
letters, please u desired donations to
Caneor Roeerch or Heart Foundation.
IIORTON.—On Aug. 21. 1971.

Gilbert Robert, of Coilvers North.
Nozelng Common, Essex. Cremation al
Parndoa Wood Crematorium. Harlow.
Essex, on Thursday. Aug. 26. at 3 p.m

C. Paultan ft SagaFlowers to D.
Clarks Lane. Boning.
HOWXLL-JONES.—On Aug. 23. peace-

fully at boma Grace Lydia Howell-
Jovts, o( . farthings. Hermitage Road.
Cold Ash. Newbury, beloved wile at
Gilbert and dear .liter of Nora. Crema-
tion at Oxford. Thursday. Aug. 26. at
2.30 p.m. Flowers may be sent to Camo
HoDson. Newbury 5590.
HUME.—On Aug. 22. 1971.

H'

husband of Patricia.
Family flowers only.

Funeral private.
roily flowers only.
JEAVONS.—On Ang. 21. 1971.

UDE6T Victor, peacefully In hla 89th
year, of The Lodge. Great Alas.
Alcesler. Warwlckdiifc. beloved basbaDd
oi Ihe late Mary and father of Peler.
Funeral service ot Lodge HIM Crema-
torium. Belly Oak. Binninghorn, oa
Thursday. Aug. 26. at 2.30 p.m. FTawera
suitable for baspusl. please, la be seat

Thomas Furber ft Co., funeral

»HJ!

Station sad, BarbonM.
to
<hrectors.

JEnIoSSV—

O

n Aug. 22. 1971.

KiceluUy at « Bourncmauih nursing
me. Hilda Mens, la her 88th year,

widow of Carl Deshlym Jensjws-
funerai service Blendlord

.

Forum Cem»-

1 a* Oxford Road, Bournemouth 21190.
by
KENDRICK.—On Aug. 23. 1971. at

Karenu. Four Oaks. Warwickshire.
Muriel, widow of Edward Robert
Kemdiuck. _and mother, ot Edward film-

I))

9

ti

!s

JF

mdurlce. Funeral service nt

!
t5.“

Balnm’ _ . .
Church. Four Oaks. 2.15 4>-u> tomorrow...

ilfot
-

(Wednesday. Aug. 25). followed by inter-

ment at Sutton Co Id held Cemetery.
Flowers to A. Hazel ft bc*n». 1SJ. HUB
Street. Erdington. Blrmlnnhum 2o.
KERCH.—On Aua. 19. 1971. pawed
vsjili Haritoirf. U.5.A.. ALICE, wifeaway in HarUord. U.6.A.. auc». mn

?L Major ^oe
.
Kerch, based, a l Manwon.

i04B.~~ vrftb ihe U.S.A.A.F. (then Uw-
log in Daae Road, Bircblngtotu.

Lalng On Aug. 20. al YhteJey.
Dorothy Sarah, widow of col s. v*l
R. Uyjsc and loved mother of Jobs
and Jamie. Funeral St Peter'*. Yateiej.
2 p.m.. Thursday. Aug. 26- followed by
private cronwYion. No flown*, pleaaa.
but if desired d-joatlouA to Y4(eLay
Industries l*»r Disabled Girls, Yateiey,
Cuotberlev. surrey.
LAMBERT.—On Aug. SO. at Bar-

rroglon Lodge Nursing Home. Cheilan-
ham. Sybil Caroline Lambert. In her
Both year, only deugbier ot tha Uia
Jobn Pryion Lambert. The funeral ser-
vice will lake nlji.e at 5t Pant's Church.
Shurdmgton. Cbelicnbem. on ThwMay.
.Auq. 26. ot 3 p.m. Flowers may ha
•civ to Selim Smith ft Co.. ChRUenham.
LAMBERT-—On Aug. 21. WILLIAM

Charlcv. aged 88 . uf Castle Road.
Suutiisva. loving and much loved lalinsr

oi Huory and Pt-ygy. badly mused uj
hu. luvino staler Irene, grandchildren and
grca l-g ramlcBi Idren

.

LANUON-—Ou Sunday. Aug. 22.
1971, Faith, aged 73. wile ol the Rev.
Luke LahduN, or Fuczcbeam. Chao ford.
Lhrv.in. Requiem Maw 10 am., (ol-
iowcsJ u> tuneral service. 3.o0 p.m.,
luaiuririw (Wedneaday. Aug. 25) al
Tnruwleiqh Church. Devon.
LANE.—On Sunday. Aug. 22 . 1971.

peucutuUy at hu home. 102. Down-
]amis Road. Parley. Joint WALLACE
Lane. F.C.A.. beloved husband of
Cccltla nnd lather of Margaret. John.
David. Andrew and Stephen. Requiem
Mi,, 10 a.m.. Thursday. Aug, 26. al -
tiir Church ut SI John (he (kjpCUt, Dale -

Road. Furlcy. Flowers tu rcyidcnca.

LEE.—On Aug. 23, at 84. singleton
CnwM. Crtnns*j-Sf», I’Ercy John.
n-ji-d 95 years, dear father ol Doris and
>i rand I.* dir r u[ Stewart. Helensburgh.
Funeral service at Methodist Church,
serum Hill. Basingstoke, 2 p.m.,
Ihur-day. Aug- 3b- '

LILLLY .—Un Aug. 21. peacenik]
alter a short illness m the General
Hospital. Jeniry. frank, beloved hus-
band of Anne* and dear father of Front
and Brian and grandfather ol Simon one
Frankie. Funeral al Crematorium. West .

M>.nini Road. Jersey, today i Tuesday-
Aug. 241 nl 5-5i.i p.m. Relatives and
irlvnil- desirous nl attending please mee
oirieit at iTcm.iinriuin. Fluwcrs to A. A
Pll* her L<*>.. 59, Kensington Plnca. S
Helh-r. jersey. - .

f-ONt.-YHJIK. On Aug. 22 , ISTI
pi'.u eliillj in his 75rd year, at 22
Lihttin Street. Ldlnburgh. Roatt .Mitchell Lkncmuir. dearly belovc ••

.
husban.l uf Mar> LirtlefaJr Arnoct an .

dor lather ol George and Derek.
LUSCOM BE.—-On Aug. 13. ]371 ..

"*
oi*iu>nl* .Yt Shirley. Rum. of Fan
hnrough. Hampshire, lormirly of Eallni
wife of the ian- Horace LU6combe an 1 V.-
*V»r mnihsr o( Terence and Tow
Funeral prlsatc. .

"
M.XLLLTT.—On Aug. 20, al home. I .V- .

btomn'jinn. Su.' -Cl Isydel, roost balove '
;

wite ul frcdenck Dudley and dear mutfii
of J.ihn anil Mu hae). S«*H) mlswd by ai -

MXPLEIKMIAM.—On Aun. 19, 1971.
MMlili-nly at her humc. The Holguin, hue
bury. Sulfulk. Ethel May *FaU. torn .

*Tl> Mistier nl the Hnnor Oak Schm '

Funeral service nl St Gregory’s Cliurct "
lh, Croft, budhun lollowed by cremi

' "v.,
l »* *n al Colchesler Cremalonum. Fluwe: -.
may nr sent lo Brown ft Ftnn. (unar .

-' =

I* rectors. Aclon Square, bud bury. •

donations io thu Briitsh Sailors' bociat '•
"k~-

MARSHAL! On Aun. lo.
r -

Mauritius, alter a knw iHnew. Ll-C
J- D. Marshall. Funeral held 'j

au^. _ n._ _

pace
'I.XSON.—On Saturday, Aug.pawed away ai 3 *.,. The Avenue, F*'v »ham. Hamp-hirr. Mary Dole, widow
'•"•.f M.LY.YKDER Mason, oi Domi

... A4ARSH.XLL. On Aug. 10. 1971. V.YY mnipr'i. Mamti.ba. Ilrlsa FLOREk L,r *

inee Lehmari aned 66. Requlescal \ J
1

'^l.r
nicham. Will r.,
. 23. 1971
enur. RH*e, 't I

imaduc). wrii *

E“.
n
rT.

a*— "* f
L2 n,,c,Ile,,,s

' later. Ingulrieej^
tss.rri G. M i,* * gin. Faieham. Hi
MATTHFVYS On Aug

n*«me. 1 7 ft. Penrhvn Avenue,
be* iprrvi* HiKly n| Porlmaduc)
MYfn D.YLroN Matthews, deni
“ li* 1 "I John Sidney Matthews
•tevnipii mi_,( hrr ul Pauline and Gwypr
vreinatmn af Colwyn Baj' Cred*®W >.

*1 ID.30 n.in.. Thnrsdav. Aun. 26. :

r.
please, by. ' '

... . .li
1 reqnesf. Inquirt'

R. Roberts ft Son. Moctadre. T»1 .CD.
B«v 4465R.

Yl \MVELL.—On Aun. 21.
Home from Heath Mu uni. Rake,

.

H (iin»»)iirr. Rrtrrrnd John L
r

iLanvalangal- aged 91. beloved . lta
i«» Palsy and lather ol Mitliieen
Mart-'rle. a pioneer of the Sudan l

.

Misftnn. - They rust from tlicir la*,
and their woMCre on follow tn

,

Hi un the giury of the coming *

Lord" in Nigeria. Fnnerai «t _ w ' '

CduTLhi Thursday. Aug. 26. 2 og '

No flowers. GlUt in memory lo

MtINTY RE On ^un. 21. J';
' .

tuity in a London nursing home. - :

Oy ijab. la»e ot \MltHire G**' --

N.W.6. Funeral service will Wk».
at GoldeTs Grern Crentatortuw >. ,

ITiursday. Aun 26. at I2'®
Briliord Chapel). ,

p ;

MORRIS.—On Ang. 31. lW'i
lull* alter a lung_ j**?™'
Styslly Morris. F-R.IJS.a.
MUNSET.—On ..^W

n

Edmund*., “”"S~-2l,^'-darling h*h*

ni uulcir and drarly

Sonia and Pat Friday.
btidgr Crmu.for.ton

,

Family
1

»«««« «!»' ^ ' "

desired may. hr

5t Ldraunds

NO letters, j: '•

, but doiwq r.
to FriP0d*J‘.
Hospital .

•

Vbiling •

Continued on S
Column* 3* 4 *>* ^*.;v;s


